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Newark State to be host
to international session
on CopernicusyPoland

Belnick fund plans Women's Political Caucus opposes
annual flea market remap/ cites ^dissimilar interests'

An international assembly of Scientists and
cultural leaders will participate in a daylong
conference April J6 at Newark State College,
Union, marking the 500th anniversary of the
birth of Copernicus, the Polish scientist '
generally acknowledged to be the founder of
modern astronomy.

The conference, entitled "Copernicus,
-Contemporary Poland ,and the Future," is

being co-sponsored by the Division of College
Development and the Newark State College
Program for the Study of the Future.

Accordlng-to-Foster-frDieboldrdirector-of-
the Division of College Development, topics of.
discussion at the conference will include:
"Coperni»jis and the World qf Science,"
presented by Sir Fred Hoyle, visiting associate
at California Institute of Technology; "Con-
temporary Polish Theatre and Drama,"
conducted by Edward Czerwinski professor of
Slavic languages and literature at the State
University or New York at Stoney Brook, and
"Contemporary Polish Music," presented by
composer Krzysztof Pcnderecki of the Krakow

'Conservatory uf~MUBlc.
Also: "The Study of the Future in Poland,"

led by Andrzej Sicinski, head of the Group of
Social Prognoses, Institute of Philosophy and
Sociology, Polish Academy of Sciences, and .

. "PolishJSociety and...the. Year 2000: Somc_
•Speculations," presented by Andrzei Szyc~
First Secretary, Embassy of the Polish
People's Republic. A pre-luncheon recital will
be given by mezzo-Soprano Elizabeth Patches.

Conference co-chairman Professor Howard
F. Didsbury Jr. stated, The Newark State
College symposium is part of a nationwide
series of commemorate meetings held in honor
of Copernicus. The best tribute to this great
man of the-past is to present an exposition of
the achievements of contemporary Poland and
to explore Polish expectations and hopes for the
future." •

The major presentations of the-conference—
will bo held in the Newark State College
Theater for the Performing Arts. The Krzysztof
Pcnderecki presentation will be set via tele-
lecture hook-up to the Smithsonian Institute,
Washington, D.C. to be part of the Smithsonian

No tuition increase
at Upsala College

commemorative program for Copernicus.
Sponsors of the conference include the

Newark State College Student Organization,
Inc.; the New Jersey State Department of
Community Affairs; the Townsend Lecture
Committee, and the World Future Society.

Further information on the conference can be
obtained by contacting Didsbury at the
Division of College Development, Newark State
College, Union 527-2077.

The Todd Belnick Hodgklns Disease Foun-
dation will hold its second annual flea market
Sunday, May 6, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., at the
playground of School J , N. Wood avenue,
Linden. The markej will -feature useful and
unusual-items for sale to the general public,
with all proceeds going to the foundation.

— The foundation was organized in December
1970, In memory of the late Todd Beliuck.oi._
Linden, who died at age 13 of Hodgkins Disease,^
a cancer of the lymph glands.

Since the Belnick family bears the cost of all
foundation operating expenses, the full sum of
each tax-deductible' contribution to the foun-
dation is turned over directly to the foun-

' dation's research project conducted at the Mt.
Sinai Hospital School of Medicine in New York
City.

The Union County Women's Political Caucus,
at its March meeting went on -record as ex-
posing the latest redistricUng of New Jersey's
State Legislature on the grounds that present
county boundaries were totally disregarded,
and that municipalities with dissimilar in-
terests were Included in the same legislative
district. The Caucus passed a resolution urging
that State Attorney General George Kugler Jr.,
reevaluate this new re-appointment plan.

-. "It is impossible to have good representation'
ahdhence good government," stated Elizabeth
Cox, former Republican State Assem-
blywoman and Caucus member, "when
municipalities with totally dissimilar interests
are put in the same state legislative district:"

"It would be difficult for a legislator from
any district to speak with one clear voice in any

Issue due to the disparity of interests and needs
of his constituents," added, Catherine White,
Plainfield attorney and Caucus vice-president.
"Further, the- effect will be to virtually
disenfranchise those people in sparsely
populated areas which are tacked on to larger
urban areasTFOr "example, those people
residing in the northwestern end of the district
which includes Summit, New Providence and
municipalities north. District 24, which Is
comprised of Summit, New Providence inc

Union County, and Morris County's
municipalities north to the southernmost end
of PaBsaic County.

The Caucus asserted that-"due to having to
represent districts across county line,
representatives may have to take disparate

positions on Issues effecting their own coun-
ties."., .

Copies of the-resolution were Jent to
Governor Cahill, Attorney Genera»(ugler and
all Union. County legisjators, ns well as the
Reapportlonmerit Coftimlsslon co-chairmen,
Slate Senator Raymond H. Bateman and
former State Senator Richard Coffee.

Weequahic '38 class
plans reunion June 76
The Weequahic High School Class of January

1938 will hold its 35th reunion June 16 at the
Braidburn Country Club, Florham Park.
Interested graduates should contact Bert
Manhoff at 992-4513 or Shirley, Rubin
Rablnowltz (738-2837).

The whereabouts of the following are being
sought: Sam Cohen, Esther Roznlkoff Cohen,
Stanley FlesnTn, David Gartner, Jerry
Grossman, Mervyn Kronfeld, Evelyn Kaplan '
Slavic, Frank Legge, Leo Pozefaky, Anna
Schenck Rusgo.
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• There will be no tuition increase at Upsala
College for the 1973-1974 academic year.

Dr. Carl Fjellman, president of Upsala,
explained that New jersey state aid to
independent colleges has made the decision
possible. Parents, students and prospective
students will be advised of the decision in a
letter to be sent to them soon by Dr. Fjellman.

"An inflationary spiraling of costs resulted in
tuition Increases at the college during six of the
last seven years," Dr. Fjellman stated. "The
new legislation is an encouraging sign that the
state government is responding positively to
the seriousness of the financial crisis that
affects higher education. Because Upsala
expects to receive over-$200,000 in aid, the
college will be able to hold the line on the cost of
education that must be passed on. to the
student."

SEN. WILLIAM PROXMIRE

U.S. Senator William Proxmire (D.-Wis.)
will speak at the Townsend Lecture Series,
Newark State College at Union, Tuesday, April
10, at 8 p.m., in the Theater for the Performing
Arts. ' "
-Senator—Ptoxmir<ils__appi

scheduled by the Townsend Lecture Board to
coincide with Union County Higher Education
Week, April 8-13.

An outspoken critic of federal spending
waste, he recently led the Senate fight against
the passage of a supersonic transport bill.
Senator Proxmire Is currently urging the
examination of federal spending priorities,
asking for closer attention to expenditures on
public works, the space program and the
military. Proxmire is the author of several
consumer credit laws, including the Truth in
Lending Act, the Fair Credit Reporting Act,
and an act to prohibit unsolicited credit cards.

Senator Proxmire is the author of "Report
from Wasteland — America's Military
Industrial Complex, Can Small Business
Survive?," and "Uncle Sam: Last of the Big
Time Spenders."
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As a result of the decision by the college's He hasJhe distinction of being the only one of
Board of Trustees, CJpsala's tuitionTwill remain
at $2,100 for the second straight year.

Professor will fill
two college posts
Rider College announced this week that

Professor George L. Rattista of the School of
Business Administration will become associate
dean of the school, effective Sept. 1. BattisUi is
currently servingas chairman of-the-school's
accounting department.

The announcement was made by Dr. Frank
N. Elliott, Rider president. '

Battista, 51, will also assume chairmanship
of the school's Division of Graduate Studies,
succeeding Dr. Karl O. Mann who will return to

JulUinie- teaching dufies in the industrial.
relations department.

the 100 U.STScnatprs to be present and voting in
every roll call since April 1966. Since then he
has voted in more than 2,150 consecutive roll
call votes.

Senator Proxmire is a graduate of Yale
University and holds two graduate degrees
from Harvard University.' He has also'taught
government at Harvard, and worked for J.P.
Morgan and Co. Nine months prior to the attack
on Pearl Harbor, he enlisted as a private in the
Army, serving in counter-intelligence-He left
active duty in 1946 with the rank of first
lieutenant.

Senator Proxmire recently, appeared on the
Dick Cavett Show and is regularly sought out
by the media for his outspoken views on
national issues.

Admission to his lecture is free and open to
•he public. Seating.is limited in the Theater for
the Performing Arts, and will tie done on a first-
come basis.
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Overlook, sends out call to addicts: 'Join in'
-Persuading addict* to "joln'ln" instead of

- "tfrop out" tj the goal of an Overlook Hospital
djfljg program in which several area com-
munities, including Union, Springfield and
Mountainside, are cooperating. <
JJnder way on a trial basis for three years

afld officially since last October, the
rehabilitation effort offers drug abusers help
trim people with a variety of professional
aWls. It provides detoxification, medical
aarwning, uWflpy and counseling for families
«g wen as addicts.

The program Is being operated through the
Summit hospital's social service department
(273-8100, extension 318) from 8:30 a.m. to 4:36
p.m. Mondays through Fridays, with the
emergency department available for crises
that arise at other times. Users can .call for
appointments!

Two experienced drug counselors, Mrs. Pat
Dobrydnlo and Richard Powers, have been

. added to the Orerloofc staff in conjunction with
the program.

They will work, closely with other agencies'

which are devoting themselves to the problems.
of drug abuse, according to br.^ArJlBtiL_
McLeHan and Dr. Daniel J, O'Connell, the
physician co-directors of the Overlook project.

"With three years of careful experience in
establishing a drug program, Overlook can .
offer professional expertise," the doctors said.
"The hospital deals daily with overdoses In the
emergency room and an increasing in-patient
flow of drug abusers on its psychiatric unit."

Nearly 400 patients .have received help
~ ~ ' 1 years of the pUut study, 208 of

them being enrolled last year. Since iKeoTficIal
opening of the program last October, 54 persons

Tiave enrolled!
Dr McClellan and Dr.1 O'Connell said the

program stresses "an individual approach to
the patients', many pf whom are not yet hard-
core users and don't want methadone main-
tenance or residential treatment,"

Drug users are screened for the frequent
complications of venereal disease, liver im-
pairment, malnutrition and associated

-Ailaiaqla^JJin .phyclflnna mill Dr.

6verlook'i~3irector of emergency and
munity medicine, supervises the medical
aspects 61 the program! including a complete "
physical examination.

Overlook also offers occupational therapy w

and vocational and educational counseling by
specialists in these fields. Group therapy may
be added to the program in the future.

Funded for the first year by a $112,000 grant
from the Don G. and Constance Mitchell
Foundation, the Overlook program is asking
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contributions' 0! 52 cents "per capita "from —.
participating communities.
- Union, with $10,000 in its 1973 budget for drug
problems, has allocated $7,500 of that amount
for the project. This, the hospital reported, will
cover the last quarter of this year; In 1974,
Union will be asked to provide $27,600.

Other communities which have already
agreed to participate are Summit, Millburn,
Springfield, Westfield, Mountainside, Chatham
Township and Madison. In New Providence and
Chatham Boro, action is pending. .

Board bans retreaded tires
school bus rear wheels

By ABNER GOLD
Tin- Union County Regional High School

District Board of Education Tuesday night
disclosed that it has discontinued the use of
retread tires on the rear wheels of its school

_b»sc>s, following a near-accident caused by tire

More than 50 persons attended' the board
nj.', Tuesday at Jonathan Dayton Regional

HiBh School, Springfield, including some 15
studriiLs. from all four of the district's high
schools.

In oilier businens, the board approved an
open lunch period at David Brearley Regional,
Kenilworth, permitting students to leave the
school grounds for a portion of their noon hour.

The hus safety problem was summarized in a
.statuniL-nt issued at the board meeting by

CilnTs LyncUTTrTiHspofTaTIon director lor IHeT
dLstrict. He noted that the tread had broken
loose on March 29 from a rear tire of a Regional
school bus bringing 40 students back from a
field trip in New York.

He added, "The loosened tread became
apparent while the bus was moving about 40
miles per hour on the Garden State Parkway
new Irvington. The driver, upon hearing the
loud whipping noise of the loose tread, pulled
ovur to the highway's Bhoulder and Inspected

the wheel He then slowly proceeded off the
Parkway via the Irvington exit and returned
safely to the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, No one was reported injured, although
the incident did shake up the passengers."

The episode prompted a special meeting on
^Monday~of-Nat«lle-Waldt,-board-presidenti—

Charles Vitale Jr., health and safety chairman;
Stephen Marcinak, transportation chairman;
Dr. Donald Merachiiik, superintendent of
schools; Lewis Fredericks, assistant
superintendent for business, and Lynch.

The district owm five school buses, which are
-IContlnusd.QlUHUUJL,

TASTY AND TIMEIY — Horn* economics student Phyllis Walts
' oi Jonathan Dayton ReglonaT High School checks on recipes

M
lor a seafood dinner In support of th't week's meal boycott.

(Photo* by Alan Isacson)
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Rinaldô ^ introduces measure
to define 'executive privilege'

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Congressman
. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R.-12th Dist.-N.J.) is

introducing legislation this week to provide &
_• clear definition of executive privilege "simply

by spelling out how^and when and by whom It
can Be invoked?' ~ "

The Congressman from Union County said
that in recent weeks the dispute over executive
privilege has threatened to create a constftu-

' tional crisis. "I think the reason for this
impending crisis can be traced to the absence

, of a definitive law on the subject, Z
\ Congressman Rinaldo said.

He explained that the proposed legislation
would add a new sectionjojhg JFreedpm_of_l
Information Act, which was adoptedln 1967 to
guarantee, access by the public to information

• about government activities. The proposed new
'••section would grant Congress freer access to

information from the Executive Branch. "As a
co-equal branch of government, Congress has

•• — or certainly should have — a right to all
information equal to that of the Executive,"
Rinaldo asserted. . ,•

Congressman Rinaldo said that the proposed
bill would limit the invoking of executive

. privilege, to. the President,, who would be
allowed to claim protection on behalf of the
heads of agencies and his. own assistants.and

' counsellors. Howevcir, Rinaldo added, this
right could only be claimed when "policy
recommendations are involved and when
disclosure would seriously Jeopardize the
national interest and the President's ability, or ;
that of the head of an agency, to obtain
forthright advice."

invoking executive privilege, must t jBtnnlt
ted within 30 days after the request is made. A
committee's invitation for an appearance must
relate-to matters within the panel's jurisdic-
tion. - •• - . .;

Congressman-Rinaiao pointed out that some"
members of Congress do not. officially
recognize executive privilege. "Yet" he
added; "by failure to ucknowledge it, Congress
has in fact tacitly acquiesced to its existence
Thus, the Executive Branch has been free to set
its own boundaries for Its use. The best way of
dealing with the situation would be to define It
clearly and concisely."

Scott Towels
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Markets reporting more 'fowl play"
as shoppers call for longer boycott
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ngressmarrfromllnion€onntjrsaldhe
believed members of the Executive Branch
would be honor-bound to abide by the law if it
were adopted. Those who decline could be
subpoenaed for contempt of Congress.

Congressman Rinaldo said the bill is
consistent with the stated policies of Presidents
Kennedy, Johnson and Nixon, all of whom have
expressed the belief that executive, privilege
should be invoked'only by the Chief Executive. <

"I believe the adoption of this law would be a
vitally important step," Rinaldo' concluded.
"The position, delineated by this bill is*
supported by concerned Uberahi and conserva-

' lives in the Congress, who are anxious to dispel!
the climate of confrontation and crisis toward
which the two branches of government appear
to be headed.1.'
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k this eKcepllori, the bill Would codify the~
right of Congress, Its committees and the
Comptroller General Hi all other Information,
classified or not," Congressman Rinaldo said.
The bin provides that either the requested
inform^1"" — Presidential statement

Happiness on the job
A representative sample of the American

work force waB asked by the U. S. Department
of'Labor what contributed most to their hap-
piness In a Job. Interesting work was ranked
first by a solid margin, followed by good nay
opportunity 16 get ahead anU fringe benefits!

BjrKARENSTOLL
"See these things," said the supermarket

employe, pointing to a package of chicken
backs and necks:; 'There was a time we
couldn't sell them (or anything. Now we're
selling a few boxes a week; they're only 25
cents a pound. People have to economize
somewhere, so they're buying more chicken
and lesser cuts of meat."

The man was among those interviewed on a
'mid-afternoon Jaunt" to Springfield-
Mountainside area markets last week.'His
quotes and the remarks of the housewives
encountered produced one feeling: people are
worried and angry—about "outrageous" prices
on meat, about "skyrocketing" costs of all food

:5i:i'- *,>: •••> :-x*l'-.- ̂ ••fy^K^-b-i^-l'-i^£-;^m^ -iH::£'£*.&*':*£WP&$d'4^^

i MEATLESS ISSUE — Student* a) Jonathan Dayton Regional-High School
ar* for prlc* boycott with a maatlMt dish - tunaflih cr«p*s with chMsa sauc*.
- i ar«, from.l«ft, R«n«* Flglluolo, Jan«t W«lngartn«r, Lorotta Lotanno and

*inn Ulbrlch.homti •cortomlct t*och«r. ' r '

Principal outlines concepts
ind humanities program
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TSandmeler, principal of the
Qaudlneer School, this week Issued «

providing background Information
philosophy which underlies the

for sixth, seventh and
at the Oaudlneer School,

ptinaU at the recent Board of
meeting had objected that the

does not provide sufficient training In
Rt. 22 at Mqrrls Avonu

up to the
to trtdtf
s world:

1 She declared? ; •" .
- "SOME 300 YEARS ago, our founding!

father*" decreed that 'quantum of education at
public expense' be made available to every
chUdrThe-deeree was for the specific purpo*«
of learning to read the Bible unassisted. U
Initiated the greatest experiment the world has
ever seen-a public education for all. At no time
line* has the educational direction been, so

" • " ' - r d e f i n e d . ' ; • „ • „ • : ' ' ' '

uhttt* poUOcalalm overtook it, andln t
l»th |UM1 Mtb centuries, the aWUarlan

" ' , (Osntlnuei • « <p*t I)

__ Most of those spoken to, the majority of
whom were housewives with children, said they
were supporting the "Weetlongrneat boycott;

"some even said they-wlshed it would continue
for a longer period. "It's worth taking a
chance," said one woman. "After all, you're
not really giving up an awful lot by not'eating

:. meatfora week. In fact. If it helps bring prices
. down.'it should be extended." ' — : -^

A middle-aged couple, who said they ex-
pected to save 110415 on their food budget this
week, suggested the boycott last "at least two
months." "I used to work for a supermarket,"
the wife noted, "and I know the size of their
freezers. With a weeklong boycott, all the
stores will do Is stock meat In the freezer."

This same couple stated that farmers should
not be blamed for the rising prices. "The
problenrtBwitirthemldcllemanrW&usedtolive—
In the country, so we know, what it costs to feed
and properly care for livestock. The farmers
don't get that much money," the woman ex-
plained. •• • • '••: • & [• • ••

: -0-0-
THE SUPERMARKET worker, who had

approached this reporter, while she was
checking out prices at the meat counter ($2.49 a
pound for club steak, $3.19 for flank, $2,39 for
loin Iamb chops), also placed the blame on "the

- " ' • ' , " " ( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e • )

Library Friends to start
movie series April 26
Tne Mend* <jf the Springfield Free Public

Library will inaugurate its ftrst film series on
Thursday, April M, at B p.m. In the meeting
room of the library with"The Froxen World,"
the flnt oj 18 films from the Kenneth dark _
trtoxlsJfiirpBigaro, VJlviyMBoa.'' '

fflra*>Ul be shown *n Thursday
Jh July Stand will be open to the

t charge.

to be moderator
in amnesty debate

The Democratic Advisory Committee of
Springfield this week announced that the Rev.
James Dewart, pastor of the Springfield
Kmanuel Methodist Church, will serve as
moderator for Uie debate on amnesty for draft
evaders and military deserters tonight at the
National State Bank at the corner of Morris and
IJnden avenues in Springfield.

Pastor .Dewart, of 58 Country Club lane in
Springfield, has been active in developing
materials for clergymen concerning military
draft counseling and is a member of the United
Methodist Board of Social Concern. A
Democratic spokesman, said that Mr. Dewart
generally assumes a moderate position
regarding amnesty, and the United Methodist
Church officially supports both conscientious
objectors and those who participate in military
activities.

.. The program this evening will feature two
Vietnam veterans debating against each other
on the mprits of unconditional amnesty. The
format will consist of 15-minute opening
statements by both speakers, followed by a
brief period for rebuttal. Then written
questions from the audience will be entertained
ljy-thopam)l,4uid finally, the-moderator-will-
offer a summation covering the main points
discussed.
-Sp^aking—in-- opposition to unconditional

amnesty will be Ron. Whishart, a former
captain in the 199th Army Infantry Brigade and ^ ^_
a representative of Vietnam Veterans for a ^Hfcis-a atory-about an Easter bujiny ; :wT»of^^U s T^|^|^Jn^r d 'er""to""see^' fie "films!
Just Peace. While serving in Vietnam, Capt. hated Easter. ,Shij meets, among other
Whlshart was twice decorated Jo^bravery and—characters, Gobbei-ihe- Lion and Hurapty-

' Was also awarded the Purple Rearl7 flfr isI~B~ Dumpty, who convince her that she is loved.'

BUNKlYS BEST FRIEND — AJive performance of 'The Bunny Who Found Easter' will be
a vacation-week feature at the Springfield Public library on Monday, April 16, at 2
p.m. .

Library curtain will go up
on an Easter cotton-tale
The childr.en's.department^>f the Springfield department will present a children's film

Public Library will sponsor^everal programs ~~"prbgratnrThere will be two showings, at 10:30
during spring vacation week, April 16 through a.m. and at 2:30 p.m. The same films will be
20. Starting off on Monday, April 16, at 2 p.m. shown (or each program and each program will
there jvill be a live performance of "The Bunny last 45 mlnutesX • " .
Who Found Easter/" - . ^ ^ seatingJKilLbe limited, free tickets

U

captain in the New Jersey National Guard and
worka!fbiLthe-New_York_Dally News.

The pro-amnesty advocate will be a Newark*"
teacher, Edwih Selby, who saw action in
Vietnam as a lieutenant in the Naval Air Force.
Selby Is the New Jersey coordinator of Vietnam
Veterans against the War and is a lieutenant in
the Naval Reserve. . . , .

Building permif
warning issued

A warning that anyone engaged in building
construction, repair or addition without ob-
taining a building permit 1B in violation oflocijl
ordinances was issued this week by Morris-
Sarno, Springfield Building Inspector.

He declared, "For property owners who are
having or- Intend to have any construction or
repairs done to their buildings, please ask your
contractors if they "have obtained building
permits before a contradtor starts any work."
The necessary- permits or any other Informa-
tion can be obtained from Sarno at Town Hall,
JHe s«ld that summonses will be issued to all.
violators. . , . '

posfpomecLjl.-

The play...w.l)l. be given by the Happy Times
Children's Theater, a. .group . of professional
actor^ based lp New York.

Caryl Green, the director of the group and the
author of the play to be presented, has w6rked
in children's theater for many years and has
taught creative dramatics throughout New

'Jersey. The group has performed in many New
Jersey towns. * '

_ and-willbe-over—jjooKH
at 2:45. Admission will be open to all children cording to a library spokesman
between the ages of 4 and 10, but since seating
is limited the free tickets must be presented in
order ,to see the performance. ' 1 -

These tickets will be available at the cir-
culation desk in the children's department,
beginning today.. • ,

These tickets will be availableonTa tlrst come,
-firstflerved basis at the circulaUon_desh in the

children's department, beginning today.
The films to be shown are described as

suitable for children 4 to 8." They arc: "Andy
and the lion," "Anansi the Spider," "The
Sorcerer's Apprentice" and "The Story About
Ping."

Finally, on Thursday, April 19, there, will be a
"drop-in afternoon' for older children, 8 to 12.
This will be held fronV 2 to 4 p.m. and children
may come at any time. There will be "music.

The "monthly meeting of
BoaxdtfKducaUoh ^ ' •

Ufe Springfield
"tor Monday,

With the Jewish holiday of Passover.

'^i^tit^i;t,t;2ti5ri.?^?^l^iyjfJ,^'i5*'.*t**j**^ ^ j s ^ j j * ^ ^ r$'1?t?i3?~*h-** "*••*•-

ON WEDNESDAY, April 18, the children's

Senior citizens planning
to establish fifth group
Tile Senior CltUens Organization of

Springfield, In conjunction with the Springfield
Recreation Department, UJn the process of
forming a new group. Four groups, each with
about 60 active members ore In existence and
the steady influx of Interested senior citizen*

"has made It necessary to begin Group 5, a
spokesman explained.

Anyone Interested^lnjolnlng thin nnw group
was urged lo'SSitact the RecreaUon Depart-
ment at 37WS8M.

jSiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiuiiiiiiiiniiiuiumliiiwiuii1

Girls'sof&att
leagues slated
Girls' aoitball registration will be held

this .Saturday and next Saturday, April
14, from 9 a.m. to noon at (he Sarah
Bailey Recreation Center,'30 Church
Mill.

All girls hi the fourth through eighth
grade have^been encouraged to Join,
r i a o t - l u v e been-formulaled.JorItom
eight-team leagues, ane for fourth sad
fifth graders, and the other for grade* six
to eight. A registration fee of SI per gM
will be charged; eaeb_J

cap, according to
the Springfield Recreation Deportmcat
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There's a
lot more to fitting baby

shoes than picking the right size.

Stride Rite makes shoes with just
the right support for each of these

stages We call i| "Progression
Fitting"'"The right shoe and

the right fil at the right time

TRIDERITE®

widths to
EEE

UTTERS SHCES
—333 MIUBURN AVI,, MIUBURN

OPfN IHUR.S EVES - PARKING ACROSS IHt STREET

Marathon
swim starts
at Summit Y

The spotlight will be on
health and fun at the Summit.
YWCA tomorrow and
Saturday, with two events
underscoring the importance
of health and physical fitness.
Splashdown time for the 24-
hour swimming marathon,
"Plunge-for-Funds," will •be 6

x p.m."tomorrow^ '~

Swimmers of all ages may
participate. All they have to
do is ask friends, neighbors or
family members to support
them by agreeing to con-

J_$rjbute ^ prearranged...
amount of money to the YWCA
for each length or width of the
pool swim. Each'person sets
his or her own rates; .either as
a sponsor or as a swimmer. A
swimmer can initiate the
agreement by offering to
swim a certain (number of
lengths for-a-desfgnated fee.

All monies will be used for
scholarships, necessary
equipment for the . YWCA's
h l h

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE

Temples plan joint services
to honor Israeli anniversary

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League meeting.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m. Sabbath services.
Sunday—9 a.m., breakfast and film; 10 a.m.

Sunday School model seder!
Monday—6:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men's

meeting. 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., religious affairs

meeting..
Wednesday—t p:m:j Hebrew School model

seder. . .
Minyan Services:

—Morning—Mondajij-through-Friday—7-«.m—
Evening— Monday through Thursday, 8; 15

p.m. . -.
Sunday—9 a.m; evening, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday—7:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
MS, SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD"
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R.OEHLING -

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), T,-8:1B,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of holy day at 7 p.m.; on holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday) 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7: IS to 7:45 p.m. Ho con-
fessions on Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days. ' '•

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL

^ - " - • - " H - . . , , , ,

Fashion for style and comfor
for an exciting Spring.

flTTEFS ShCES
M l MIUMIRN AVI.. MIUIMN
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• Brown Calf

• Black Calf

• White Calf • !
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. * Designed lor maxlmuro
comfort with a shape that
exactly fits the foot. Glove-soft
leather uppers, unique soft.

, padded inside construction
and plantation crepe wedge
soles combine to relax the
foot. Try a pair, you won't

— want to take tham olf,
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• Sand Suede

• Brown Suede

• Black Calf

• Brown Calf -
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recreation department, and to
support the free preventive
health fair, scheduled for
Saturday from in n m laziz
p.m.

Sponsor cards and in-
formation sheets for the swim
marathon are available at the
YWCA. JoAnn Schmidt,
health, physical education and
recreation director at the
YWCA, has announced that
there is still time to get in on
the fun. Special times have
been set aside for very young
children and handicapped
swimmers. For complete
details readers may call the
YWCA, 273-4M2

On Saturday, the entire
YWCA building will be oc-
cupied by exhibits provided by
more than 20 health care
organizations. Among the
organizations taking part are:
American Cancer Society,
Heart Association, TB and
R e s p i r a t o r y D i s e a s e
Association, Mental Health

—Association, Summit FirsUAid—
Squad, Planned Parenthood-
Family Planning, American
Red Cross, Narcotics Bureau,
SAGE, DARE, Council on
Alcoholism, Commission .for
the Blind, Arthritis Foun-
dation, Association for
Retarded Children, Con-
sumers' Union, U.S. HEW.
U.S. Food and Drug, Diabetes
Association, Visiting Nurses,.
Cariopulmonory Overlook
Outpatient Clinic and
ALATEEN.-

A big part of theTieallh fair
will be medical tests and
screenings and -vaccines for -'
oral polio, DPT, rubella and
measles. While admission to
the fair is free and open to all,
a nominal fee to cover ex-,
penses will be required for two
important services: a chest X-
ray van will be open to all in
the YWCA .parking lot. The
hearing van, provided by .
E A R , E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Acoustical Resources Inc.,
was developed in affiliation
with the director of the
department of audlology and
speech pathology at Moun-
tainside. Hospital, Montclair.

Screenings for oral cancer,
plaque control, diabetes,
glaucoma, syphilis, and

, hypertension will be available
ut no cost to participants who
want to take advantage of
these preventive health care
tests.

The health fa ir ' i s for
everyone: young.and* oid. In
order to insure" that all who
wish to attend may do so, the
YWCA has announced* ihaf~
for those needing it, tran-
sportation will be available.
They may call 273̂ 4242 to
make arrangements—

The Jewish community of Springfield will
unite for the State of Israel's 25th anniversary
joint community Sabbath services to be held at
Temple Beth Ahm, Temple way, on Friday,
May 4, at 8:30 p.m.

_JThe special services will be conducted by

Burglary in garage
nets items worth
more than $1,DDU~
The theft of more than $1,000 worth of items

stored in a garage on Hillside avenue was
among the crimes reported to Spririgfield
police this week.

Police said the llillside ayenue rggftenL
noUfled them March 29 that the garage had
been broken into; missing were a $250 gas grill,
a set of golf clubs and a golf bag worth $600, two
wheels and tires valued at $100 and a case of
whisky; worth $100.

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine of Temple Beth Ahm,
Rnbbl Howard Shapiro of Temple Sharey

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.
PASTOR

REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT
ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON FRIDAY

The previous day, a Stone Hill road resident
had notified police that her daughter's bicycle
had been taken from an unlocked garage. On
Sunday, a Troy drive man reported a tire and
wheel had been taken off his automobile.

Police also received two reports of stolen

Shalom and Rabbi.Israel E. Turner of Young
Israel Synagogue and their cantors.

A joint,Oneg Shabbat reception will be held
after the services, sponsored by the Sisterhoods
o( the..three_congregations.

A spokesman said thafthls is the first time
every Jewish organization in the township will
be working in and attending a Joint celebration.

They-include Temple Beth Ahm, Temple
Sharey Shalom, Young Israel Synagogue,
Sisterhood of Beth Ahm, Sisterhood of Sharey
Shalom, Sisterhood of Young Israel,
Brotherhood of Sharey Shalom, Men's Club of
Beth Ahm, USY of Beth Ahm, TYG of Sharey
Shalom, NCSY of^Young Israel, B'nai B'rith
Men^ B'nai _ BJrith JVpnittl.jAmerican_Red_
Magen David for Israel, Women's American
OUT and Hadassah.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH "
MORRIS A VENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV.

AT 10:15F.M. KAUIObTATRIN
WAWZ-FM.99.I

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,
young adult Bible study.

Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m.,
senior high-Bible study
-Sunday-r-9;45a.m., Sunday School. 11 ajn. , .

morning worship/Pastor Schmidt will take his
message from the Book of Mark, li a.m.,
Junior-ehurch. 5:45 p.m., Junior High Youth
Group. 7 p.m., evening service; singing by the
congregation, special music and a.message
from the Book of Exodus. Nursery care at both
church services.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., board of trustees.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for

young people and adults.

REV. RONALD S.BENCE, PASTOR .
HOME PHONE: 784 3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., ^morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:43
p.m., junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

a p.m., ihnh practice:—-

OUR LADY OF L0URDE8
300CENTRALAVE.,MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.GERARD J. MCCARRY, PASTOR

REy^GEBABDB-JVHELAN
! HEV. JAMESF-BENEBETTO _ _ .

ASSISTANT PASTORS J .;
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8,9: IS, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mais, 7 p.mT—^
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 Mr.
First Friday—7,8, and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—

Monday at 8 p.m. . ' - " - • . -4-
Benedlction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.

Seven teenagers face drug charges
after one is found 'groggy' in school
Springfield police, called to Jonathan Dayton possession of not only Quaalude, but also prescribed to produce sleep or as a di

Thursday, Aprjl 5, 1973-

Sprlngfield police, called to Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School March 29 after a 16-yearT

old student apparently took an overdose of
drugs, have reported that complaints are
pending against him and six other teenagers in
connection with the case.

. Police said the 16-year old had been acting
••*' "groggy" and was sent to the health office.
.."..Police were summoned and the boy was taken
Ti'^Cythe Springfield First Aid Squad to Overlook

Hospital for treatment of an apparent overdose
"-'Of Quaalude.
•i«.., The boy has been charged with possession.©!.
• L.and being under the influence of a controlled

dangerous substance, they said.
Police said further investigation of the In-

^cldent, whlchoccurrediattl a.m., revealed that
" three Jolhef~Springfieiar"stu3enuT were In"

possession of not only Quaalude, but also
marijuana. They said complaints will be signed
against two boys, aged 16 and 17, and a 14-year-
old girl for possessing the drugs.

According to police, three Union girls, who
were "visiting friends" at the school, will have
complaints signed against them. Two, aged 17,
will be charged with tresspassing. The third,

-age 16, will face charges of tresspasslng and
possession of Quaalude and marijuana.

A police spokesman said that' the drug
Quaalude has figured in a number'of recent
drug arrests.. He cited a medical StlidyTVhlclr
states the drug, also known as methaqualone or
"sopor," appears to be gaining popularity
among youth.

The study said the drug can be legally ob-
tained through prescription, and -}s usually.,

prescribed to produce sleep or as a daytime
sedative. Quaalude is a new narcotic, a non-
barbltuate sedative-hypnotic, which, when
taken In excess, acts like alcohol. Persons who
use the drug In combination with alcohol may
black out, it noted.

According to police, another. Dayton student
may face charges of being under the influence
of marijuana.

They reported a Springfield man was
summoned to the high school last Thursday to
pick up his 17-year-old son, wWTwas believed to
be under the Influence of the drug. Police said
the father brought the boy Into headquarters,
when the teenager admitted he had smoked two
marijuana cigarettes on the way to school.
Police said complaints against the boy are

7 H a 0 i ~ '

Economist speaks
ta Union group on
Federal Reserve
The Union Workshop in Economic Education,

at a recent meeting in Union High School,
heard Dr. NhJtolaa-ehlrovflkyrChairrnan of the
Department of Economics at Seton Hall
University- speak on the topic, "The Federal

d M t P l i "
y p p

Reserve and Monetary Policy."
Chirovsky noted that the Fede al Resent

y. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE ;'
Thursday—7:15p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal.

S i e h hautomobiles. They said a Berkeley Heights
man notified them March 27 that his 1967 white
Volkswagen was taken while it was parked in
the J.J. Newberry lot on Morris avenue. On
Sunday, a 1967 green Austin Henley con-
vertible, belonging to a Jersey City womaft;-
was reported stolen from the lot at the Quality
Court Motel on Rt. 22. ".

Two banks were "hit" Saturday—but they
were of the "piggy" variety. The banks,
belonging to two children on Fieldstone drive,
were reported stolen ,'from the youngsters'
hedrooms. One contained $87, the other $64. ••

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND

YOUNG ISRAEL (3F SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

. , Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan service.
6:15 p.m., "Welcome of Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9 a.m., Chumash (Bible) class
with Rashi Interpretation. 9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service; sermon: "The Sabbath
without a Theme." Kiddush after services. 3:30
p.m., Sabbath afternoon youth program.

polntment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD .

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Saturday-HCYF New York trip. . "
Sunday—8:30 a.m.- worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour. 10:45j.m., Holy Com-_
munion. " \ j

Monday—9:30 a.m,EWorld Friendship Circle.
4 p.m., Confirmation I. ~

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., parish workers. 1:15-
p.m., Bible study. 4 p.m., Confirmation II.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Cradle Roll mothers'
coffee. 7:45 p.m., Lenten encounter. 8:30 p.m.,
choir. , ..

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 arc taught in the
Parish House. Nursery service is provided on

. the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30and 11 a.m., -
identical worship services, with Dr. Evans
preaching. The Sacrament of Holy Baptism

.will be administered at the 11 o'clock service.
Child care provided for preschool children on
the second floor of the Chapel: A spring brunch
will be sponsored by the Westminster
Fellowship, as a fuod-ralsing project in the
Parish"'House dinlrig xoorh''following each
service.

Monday—3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 8 p.m., Girl
Scouts.
. Tuesday-^30. p.m., -Elizabeth-Presbytery
Divteions meeting will be held at Connecticut

—Furfns-^horch, Union:'
Wednesday—8 p.m., Session meeting.

Grades 4 to 8. 6 p.m., afternoon service;
shalosh s'udos repast; zmirot melodies;
discussion; "farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service.
10:30 a.m., religious school model seder. 6:15
p.m., afternoon service; advanced study
group; evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
minyan service. 3:30 to 6:30 p.m., religious
school classes. 6:15 p.m., afternoon service;
advanced study group; evening service. 6:45
p.m.,Joale of "chometz." '

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., congregation board
of directors meeting.

Thursday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board of
directors meeting. '

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH ~'
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

. SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday~3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. . '","";

Snndny—B-IQ - m Snnrl»y School 11
i •PHP«—«^ m*hmv M i n i |—r r u i n — j i n i~<r*n i 11 p . • • • .

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday-^ p.m., midweek service, .

c

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV.ELMERA.TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN.EDUCATION:
LINDA GAUL

Thursday—9:15 a.m., Intercessory prayers.
9:30 a.m., Bible study. 9:45 a.m., Christmas
workshop.

Sunday—»: 15 a.m., Bible Study, Church
School: Grades 5-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship, Cradle Roll through fourth grade,^
Silver Cross"class (fffthandsixthy. 7 p.m.;
confirmation class and senior high fellowship,—

Tuesday—3:15 p.m., Bronze Cross claftsT
Wednesday—3:45 _p.m., Jeen Bible rap. |l

p.m., Chancel Choir"rehearsal. .

TEMPtE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILUATEOFTHE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S.SPBINGFIELD AVENUE AND

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Sharl Silver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Silver, was-<aU(Mj-to-uie-Torah as the Bal
Mitzvah last Sabbath morning.

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service. 8 p.m., art show and sale for patrons.
Sunday—11 a.m., Hasidism minicourse; art

show.
Monday—Art show. 11:30 a.m., lunch. 8

p.mL, Brotherhood board meeting.
Wednesday—8:15 p.m., Passover workshop,'

8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood meeting.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHLACII •
119 MAIN ST., Miu.Rimtsi

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
_- Sunday^a a.m.r_Holy Communion.-10-a.m.,
Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday

.andSfestival occasions; morning prayer and
sermon, second through fifth Sundays. 10
11:15 a.m., Chm-ph s<-hmir hqhynittlng nt 10
a.m.

8PRINGFIEU) EMANUEI.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER

Thursday—fl p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel.

Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton ave.

Sunday—Passion Sunday. 9:30a.m., morning
worshiprTrlvettChapel.Sermon: "Sonof God:
Servant;" 9:30a.m., Church School for all ages.
9:30a.m., German language worship, Sermon:
the Rev. Fflftd Gruber. 10:30 a.m., coffee and
buns served by the Church School staff in
Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m., hibrriing worship,
Sermon: "Jesus Christ, Son o'fTGodj Servant."
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. ^<^

MondaV—4 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m.,,
Methodist Men; slide lecture on gardening by"
Richard Walter, former park superintendent In
Maplewood. • - '

Tuesday=li a.m., Woman's Society of
Christian Service business meeting, luncheon
and program.

Wednesday—3:30p.m., Wesley Choir. 8 p.m.,
Lenten study of Philippians. •

THIS WEEK'S K I M lEWt.
fl» KREOCREENBEIlG.il

Now, thai warm «
. arriving, we're reminded of 'i
1 to our faces and bodta/ud

to talk a little today about il»hlflUU
The «kln j , the tint l i n « ^ l H $

defense. It protects in from many Hods
of bacteria and Is the^veuel ttnn<h - ;

which we excrete much bacteria Halt
might otherwise be harmful to » > Bat
because the akin li in contact M|b
many disease-producing germ* and
in-itanta In the environment, It it molt
susceptible to many kinds of rtlataw
Erysipelas, scabies, pedtculoai*. <ctd
sores, ringworm, impetigo, acne: 0MM
are Just a few of the skin dlfeuea wWen
may affect you. '

Be sure to see your doctor If . y a
notice any abnormal skin condition.

Remember .call us for the nillnf of all
your prooipUotu^ For fait.,raSi)a"«-
servlce, phone PARK DRUGS. • »
Morris Ave., Springfield (in the General
Greene Shopping Center)'. Phone JJ»-
4942. FREE DELIVERY.

Open dally 8:90 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat,
.8:30a.m. loSp.m.; Sun.»».m. to Jp.m....
BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL SUPPLIES
... PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS ...
RUSSELL STOVER AND BARTON'S
CANDIES ... HALLMARK CARDS ..•;..
PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
FRAGRANCE" COSMETKM, SUCH AS
REVLON'S "ULTIMA." > . . > - '

SPRING FEATURE — The Mothers' Auxiliary of the Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child.
Summit, will hold Its annual luncheon and foshion show Monday ot the Chontlcler,

- Mlllburn, with the theme7 'Spring Symphony, Opus" 73.' The show will feature
,• fashions from Lord and Taylor. Committee members include, from left, Mrs. Harold
.-,. J. .Mortimer, Suzanne Donohuo, Mrs. George Beehler (general chairman), Regirja

Magnier and Mrs. Leo Fornero of Springfield, (finance chairman).

Four will attend LWV convention
debate and vote on study Items for 1973-75, the
election of officers and directors and the
adoption of the state budget.

The theme of this year's convention is
-Political Actlun: Or H"w to Make ItrGo-Your-

-:" :.Banklng SyBtem is the central bank of the U.S,
a • a • _ m 4 . T I _ " ' _ '' ir;;»*-»i 11 • , ! • • • • •and 4s designed to provide a'sound Tnoney S E R I N G - l l A ^ t t J ^ m ^

system. The Federal Reserve, created by Act
of Congress on Dec. 23, 1913, established 12
Federal Reserve districts in which 24 branch
banks operate. Today, 85 percent of all banking
Is done by member banks, which total 6,500
throughout the nation, he stated.

—Each Federal Reserve' district bank has a
board that oversees money, banking and credit
policies within the district. These, boards
consist of nine directors; three chosen from

I-banks, three selected from.-tha

High School students who take advantage of the warming
trend and tunes or Craig Kozan s harmonica during their

lunch period. Craig's audience is composed of (left to right)
Garyliosen, Karen Kennedy, RoblnTulnor, MTndy Lewis ana1

Gary Chofotz.

, Leslie Zucker, Myrna Wasscrman, Ellen
Gablnelle and Carol Blinder have been ap-

" pointed .delegates from the League of Women
Voters of Springfield to the 40th biennial con-

TeWiSfrorihe New Jersey League.. The con"
ventlon will be held April 10-12 at the Howard
Johnson's Motor Lodge, Atlantic City.

Nina McCall, state president, has announced
that the main business of the convention is a

M I D CARS DON'T DIE...they lull trade away, Sell
' youri with a low.coil Want Ad.' Call M6 7700,

Way." Helping the League delegates'define
political action will be banquet speaker
Milllccht Fcnwlck, newly-appointed com-
missioner of consumer affairs. Mrs. Fenwlck
will address the more than 400 delegates,
representing 10,000 League members, Wed-
nesday evening.

THE American Expreu Credit
Cards Honored

HRCH
a'OMomi Turnpike. Short Hilli, N«w Jorny/ Op'n 7 d»y>

FOR RESERVATIONS: 379-3535

DAILY COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
ALL sotclaik Include Soup du Jour, Salad,
potato, veaetable, Baverage and D«Hart'

'MONDAY
M BROILED
SPRING $ a 5 0

CHICKEN I
Dinner

FRIDAY
Baked FILET of
SOLE, OR "
FAN TAIL * 5 B 0

SHRIMP
Dinner

0 50
TUESDAY

SURF N' TURF
Dinner

CompWe
Una of SEA HMO
EVERY FRIDAY

Luncheon - 12-3
Dinner - 5-12
Children'* portions
available Sundiyi

THURSDAY
PRIME RIBS
OF BEEF $ C 5 0
Dinner v
'-'-, SUNDAY

FRIED " ' J '
CHICKEN * 4 « f >
Dinner ~
Greek MOUSAKA
DINNER . . . .
W-AVM *fi00
Lemon leva

• Facilities for Printe Par t ia l .

(ram
Cocktail Hour

l l o n - F r l , 4-6 P.M.

^

ta<e rnamr. lima eM tnvMel
Ike* Ike imaii way ler
Dunni i , aaoiM«Aoi.
• IUPHOLITIIIV and
ttiKovmi.

Call 376-8020
'and e«r «*c*relar will came te
m f aaaie wltk le.krlc tamplei,
at » eMIfallea. IMrman'>...a
Tra«tnaa far M yean In N.J.

Zoning ordinance
upheld by court

|_. . The Xownshlp of Springfield
won a legal battle against a
Morris avenue office building
owner last week when the New
Jersey. Appellate Division
reversed a ruling issued in
1971 favoring the property
owner in a zoning dispute.

The property is. the office
building at 500 Morris aye.
owned by AMG Associates.
Principals in the firm are
State Sen. Frank X.;
McDermott and his law
partner, Vincent Apruzzese.'
Their law office is located In
the building, at the corner of
Mortis avenue and Lewis
drive.

The disagreement began
when the Township Com-
mittee several years ago
denied permission for use of
land in a residential zone for
parking purposes for the office
building.

The property is zoned for
office use for 150 feet from
Mprrls avenue. The
irregularly shaped property

:tends-for-l85-and-195-feet
from the main artery, into a
residential zone.

by Judge Milton

Feller in Superior .Court in
1971 Jmd upheld the property
owner, terming the local
zoning ordinance un-
constitutional.

. The appeal was argued this
winter before the Appellate
Division by Township
Attorney Sanford Meskin and
by.Apruizese for the building
owners.

Last week's unanimous
decision by the three-member
appeals court upheld the local
variance and lets stand the
prohibition against extending
the parking areen—The
disputed parcel has remained
unused, except for shrubs
serving as a divider between
the office and residential
zones.

Despite repeated' calls, no
spokesman for the property
owners this week would give
any indication as to whether
they plan to appeal the case
further to the N. J. Supreme
Court.

sector and three from the public at large. . -
At the top of the structure Is the board of

governors, located in Washington, D.C. The
board is appointed by the President of the U.S.,
subject to confirmation of the Senate. Each
member serves for a period df 14 years. Dr.
Arthur Burns Is the current chairman of the
board.

The board is the only link between govern-
ment and the Federal Reserve district bank. It
has the task of coordinating the policies of the
district banks, and JB charged with the
responsibility of regulating, the stock,
availability and cost of money in the public
interest. Its duties are supervisory and
regulatory, Chirovsky said.

The Union Workshop is administered, by
•Newark State College and financed by
scholarships provided by Springfield State
Bank and Montclair State College Center Cor
EconomtcEducntion.

British film listed
in Summit series
•rrhis Sporting Life," winner of the British

equivalent of the Academy Award and of the
Cannes Film Festival award, will be presented
at Temple Sinai of Summit, 208 Summit ave.,
Sunday evening at 8. It will be the final entry in
this year's film series, sponsored by the social
action committee of Temple Sinai.

The film tells the story of a rugby player who
slowly realizes that he is being manipulated by
the owners of his team. Starring are Richard
Harris and Rachel Roberts. The film, which
first appeared In the early 1%0'a, was directed
by Lindsay Anderson, who later gained fame
for his direction of "If."

Film commentator Jon Plaut will conduct a
discussion of 'This Sporting Life" and other
movies which have tried to depict the life of the
working people hi Kng'fl1"" in the era following
World War II. Tickets at $1.50 per adult and 75
cents per student will be on sale at the door.
Further information may be obtained from
Mrs. Ellis Mischel of Summit, chairman of tljc
social action committee, 273-0615.

Players to name
cast on Monday
The Springfield Community Players will hold

a general meeting on Monday evening at 8:30 at
-!h<iifflr.ahj}a)Jley Civic Ccntcron Church Mall.

Bobbi Pollack, the group's president, will
announce the names of the people chosen to be
in. the group's spring.production of "A View
from the Bridge."

The program for the evening will be a make-
up demonstration by Jerry Klein. Klein will
demonstrate on those In the room, how to make
;i person older, younger, haggard f tr,, for_fltagf
work. The meeting is open to all and refresh-
ments will be served.
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| Puzzle Corner |
imuiBy MILT HAMMERiiuiml

Can you pair the piece of
equipment on the left, with the
nine sports on the right in
which they are used?

1. Long-handled club.
2. High net.
3. Racket.
4. Paddle.'
5. Helmet.
0. Bat;
7. Hoop.
B. Target.
9. Curved stick.

" -o-o--
a. Baseball.
h Arrhwy :

"OPEN EVERY DAY"

Friends meet . . . . .
Af the delightful

mmtt
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

2 P.M. - 9 P.M.

Michael L. Burns of 24 Stiles St., Springfield,
a senior at Stevens Institute of Technology, has
been named to the dean's list for the fall 1972
!erm. . • -

NATIONAL DEBT
It will cost more to nay the interest ($24.6

billion) on the national debt in 1974 than it cost
to run the U.S. government in all the years
from 1789 to 1913 ($24 billion).

Football,
d: Hockey.
e. Golf. •
f. Tennis.
g. Ping Pong!
h. Volleyball,
i. Basketball.

-0-O--

met

COCKTAILS & SANDWICHES

IN OUR PUB

277-3900 359 Springfield Ave.

DOWNTOWN SUMMIT

' H ' '8-v '
.P-6 'q-a

1.1

'OfUrlnai mult ttlll ba lagging—there, goes tha
ffnanca board out to <*ll mort paanut brtttltl'..

biggestfight
wasn't

in pictures.
• It was against cancer* I

won that one loo, because
I got a checkup in time. You

• might say I beat cancer .16
the draw. . •

So get a checkup. Nag
s'omeone you love inlo get-

. t lnga'Checkup, loo. And
give money to the American
Cancer Society. They're

. working to rid this world of
cancer once and (of all,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen, are urged to observe the
Friday, deadline for other than spot news.1'
Include your name, address and phone;number,

i

LOOK

RATES SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Truth-In-Lending Dlicloiurtfl
XharJ for Typical ioant

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT—

Typical new auto loan rate* to qualified
buyers. Credit life available at slight

additional cost. t

Before you buy call 379-4500

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE/ !

OPEN DAILY'TIL 6 P;M.
SATURDAY V A.M, •' ti VM.

"Going one step further"

Help us
help.
So IK
one's
left out
in the

Miss Filreis joins
in special program
Nancy Filrel^of-SprhigfleldiirparUclpatlng-

in a special four-week cooperative work project
as part of her training at the Laboratory
Institute of Merchandising In New York City.

Miss Filrelsr a senior. In T.IM's associate .
degree program, will be spending the next four .
weeks'working st Gimbel'B in New York to
supplement the training she is receiving at the
Laboratory Iratituto of Merchandising; She Is ~
the daughter ofMr. i Mrs. Samuel Filrels of 91 ~
Evergreen ave. ajid is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton RegipnaKHigh School. .

The Laboratory Institute of Merchandising at
12 East 53rd st., la a coeducational institution
whicjl has for 34 years, trained people such as

~MiBi~Filpelg~whtrTire~recrnlted—for-thelr^
executive potential by department storcai
publications and other fashion-oriented
buslnenses. • _ . . - - - •• - - . • • *;

neighbor.

Neuss taking course
LANCASTER, Pa.—Daniel A. Neuss of ii.

Mohawk dr., Springfield, of M. Neuss & Sons
Ind, 1200 Stuvvesant ave., Union is taking u
twoMveeks' courso In resilient flooring In-
stallation at the Armstrong Cork Company's
Installation School. -

WHEN THE RAIN
SPOILS YOUR GARDENING

" OOLF OR TENNIS
NEEDLEPOINT)

PiP
C»w»t»«» l « r «

This $12.Towle Teaspoon
only % o t Marsh
for two weeks only.
Marsh wants you to experience the thrill of
buying your own sterling pattern,by
taking home aTowIe Sterling Teaspoon
for only $5 . . . No matter which active
pattern you choose, all regularly priced
from $9. to SfZTFs'the perfect way to
"fill-in" with extra teaspoons, too!

"aster -

King RichdKl

e your
\ dream* In Marah's

Bridal Rfjghtar
and make them coma true.

Select the sterling, ching and
glassware you would litfe to have"
and just register In Marsh's Bridal
Register. When frlands or relatives
ask you, your parents or your in-
laws what would you like, just tell
them you're listed In Marsh's Bridal
Register, You'll be delighted to find
that you get so much of what you
wished for. >

265 Wit
Fine Jewelers &
^ h T N e w Jersey Open Mondays & Thursdays till 9 P. M.

. »•»...

\.
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Editorial comment

'FUTURE
.' TENSE

MAiBB iOU SUOULD rV/>v£"
A fAftN-ro-MAN TALK KffflK TW

The controversy over the
humanities curriculum at the
Florence Gaudineer School shows
every sign of continuing, with
unfortunate tinges of bitterness and
personal feeling on both sides.

Our major concern is not over
which side wins — the educators
who are convinced that modern
approaches are vital to amodern
education or the parents and some
Teacher allies vvKo are equally"
convinced that the traditional skills
can best be taught-in the traditional
manner.

The' focus, however, should
remain on the children of
Springfield and on providing them
with the best education, to meet the
jieeds of each individual boy and
girl. They are the ones who risk
winning or losing in this dispute,

1 unfortunately, anthTioTthe adults"
who are doing most of the talking..

Certainly . our' children ' should
learn how to spell properly and to
write grammatically. Too many of
their elders seem to have missed out
on these skills in their own more
traditional educations.

And equally, our children are
lentitled to gain their full share of

—;benefits from all the advances in
;education as a science oncHisTin art
;which have been achieved in recent
;years. ' "
: The final decision, of course, must
he made by the Board of Education,
guided by the expertise of the highly
skilled professionals on the
administrative staff.

As elected officials, board,
members should also take into
account the feelings of . concerned
parents and the remainder of the
community — both those who have
h h i l i ^ k ifY

Copley News Ssrvlca

The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

I wrote recently about the energy picture in
New Jersey, which State roughly accounts for .
about one hundredth of the total world energy
demand. That's an interesting figure, but in
more practical terms what this state we're In
muBt study fast and furiously is how to reach a
balance between supply and demand: enough .
supply to meet the demand or little enough
demand to match the supply.

Part of that column was a report on a bill by
Assembly Speaker Thomas H. Kean, R-Essex,
which now reposes In" the Assembly's Com-
mittee on Air and Water Pollution and Public
Health. It's number is A-1673: -

The bill is an attempt to overcome a lot of the
hangups which new jeopardize a continuing
adequate supply of electricity for New Jersey,
and has a built-in provision which may be seen
as tending to dampen the uncontrolled rise in
electricity demand.

The idea is to tax electricity at the rate of a
third of a cent per kilowatt hour (that's the
dampener) and put the money Into a kitty
which would be used by the state to buy sites for
future power plants and transmission line
construction. The latter is seen boosting the
ability to produce more electricity. '

company picks a spot for a generating plant, it
is assailed by us environmentalists. We are not
against electricity, goodness knows we use it
Just like everybody else, but we are against site
locating which it more destructive to the en-
vironment than is really necessary,

The Kean billjwould charge the Department
of Environmental Protection with the site
selection and ownership process on the logical
theory that it Is belt equipped to exercise the
needed environmental overviews. When a
company decided to build a new power plant, it
would select a site held by the Department and
buy it, the money going back into the kitty.

Is now in the reservoir and plpeUntvilte
ownership arena, and power plants .Jpid
transmission lines are certainly analogowto
reservoirs and pipelines. It is also postlb&to
provide a different body in state govemmentlo
purchase sites, with DEP inputTH the proeats.

The third argument is that the flat thlrtfjjf a
cent pier kilowatt hour tax is .slightly
regressive, because the little customer would -
pay the same rate as the big Indus try ntxrjJCrr.
Well, there's something to be said for • tax
scale which slides upward as the electric: Kite
decreases, as It does now, with increased me.
But since the proposed tax is on consumption,
the little guy won't suffer while the big user Will

Since the last column appeared, I've picked
up three arguments against this idea. One Is
that in Maryland, where a similar pUuThas
been adopted/nothing has happened yet, so the
power companies think, it won't work. The
answer to that Is it takes time to get in gear,
raise the money and nail down the best sites.
Policy may well dictate there's no rush, too.

Number two is a report that the Department
of Environmental Protection does not like the
idea, because it feels it shouldn't get into the
site selection business and regulate the process

UheXlcpartmenL

be encouraged not to waste electricity.-The
point is negotiable. .." :'

At the heart of the energy crisis is the y?|rs-
long implantation of the "live better elec-
trically" syndrome by the Madison Avenue
branches of our friendly investor-owned
utilities. That slogan isn't heard anymore, but .
the effort to increase demand for electricity
continues down at the utility headquarters.

The final answer is probably to redirect
Madison Avenue, so that instead of creating
public demands for more consumption, it
creates a demand for wiser use of our natural

—rpsmirres •

LETTERS
School bus safety

LIBRARY
Jetliner solutions

goal and those whose silence may be
construed as either apathy or
approval.

In commenting on the issues, we
have difficulty in disregarding our
own Jeelings as a parent with two
older children who learned
profitably in a more traditional
atmosphere at Gaudineer, with one
who is gaining an even more
sophisticated view of the world of
knowledge as, a student there now
and with a fourth who can look
forward to expanding his horizons
even wider at Gaudineer as the
calendar rolls oloser to 1980.

Perhaps with this broader
chronological perspective we can see

1 the middle school not as an end in
itself and not simply as a place to
prepare children for high school.

It is a part of the long maturation
process, from the cradle to the grave
by way of kindergarten, the primary
grades, early adolescence, the
secondary schools, college and often
graduate education and then the

.endless learning process which is
adult life. --..::_: " ",__:.'.:.—.-i _ „

In this panorama, we are
convinced, the focus of all education
cannot be on yesterday, which may
provide the subject matter of what
mankind has learned and has
achieved, but on tomorrow, the goal
for which all students are being
prepared.

In all education, and not just in
gfaifumiTic"atT^raining', emphasis~
must be on the future tense. '

BY nOSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books. . ,

. . - o - o -
SAFETY IN TIIF AIR

in order to simplify detection. He also
recommends a specific drug which he has
prescribed for his own patients. Three In-
teresting appendices and a glossary complete
the work. —

Three years ago a chartered bus of happy Letters to the editor must be received no
children from Long Island crashed near later than noon on Monday of the week they
Allentown, Pa., killing seven of them and are to appear. They should not exceed 350
maiming scores of others. The Tedesco Bus Co. words in length And should be typed with
of New Jersey was found negligent for allowing double spacing between all lines (not all in'
a bus to operate with bald tires and defective capital letters, please). All letters should be
brakes and an unqualified driver. I was a — signed. The writer's name.will be withheld
resident of Allentown at the time and I along flt ^ editor's discretion., and never if the
with many helped the grieving parents. A —
terrible thing it was, and I shall never forget
the horror and waste, all because of faulty
equipment.

Last Thursday, March 29, a group of fresh-
man students from Dayton Regional High

letter is of
news]
any letter.

a political nature. This
:t

"Safety Last," by Captain Brian Power-
Waters. For a skilled, conscientious airline
pilot, it is often difficult to maintain a safe
course between management, which is
economy-minded, and the Federal Aviation
Administration, which is lax in its supervision
of air travel.
- A jet-airline captain with 20 years of
professional flying experience hopes that his
book will be widely read and that it will shock
people into writing to congressmen, who may
bq influential in correcting the defects existing
in Americprv commercial aviation.

Capt. Power-Waters reports on near-
accidents and real tragedies, exposing errors
that could have been avoided. His is not merely
a story of criticism: he has dozens of recom-
mendations to offer which should greatly in-
crease the chances for survival'.

The captain indicates the absolute necessity
for a third pilot, the standardization of cockpit
layouts, improved airport conditions, in-
stallation of more efficient instruments and
simplified regulations. He .believes that the
highly organized professional pilots, traffic
controllers and mechanics are the key to flying
safety.

"The
ING A lHAltni7\GK

Divorce Lawyer's Casebook," by

School embarked upon a trip to New York on a
black and yellow school bus. Onltfie return trip,
just after leaving the Turnpike ami exiting on to _____ ___ __̂  „„__
III. 22, a loud noise was heard from the rear of—ii^he" greatest "must and will succeed""no
the bus. After inspection, it was found that the mnlla w h a t "the sacrifices. Fortunately,

-cnauinK noisea were caused by pieces of tire -howevnr^he parents are not dreaming, but

for the humanities program.
The poem written so dramatically by the

"local school spokesman" confirms the at-
titude of the Florence M. Gaudineer ad-
ministration, namely, the humanities program

Tread corning off of the "recapped" tire.

DETECTION OF EPILEPSY •'
"Nerves in Collision," by Walter C. Alvarez,

M.D. After 67 years of practice, Dr. Alvarez, a
senior consultant at the Mayo Clinic,
recognizes that^pilepsy has a great variety of
forms, some of which are so masqueraded that
many physicians are unable to detect them.
The condition known as petit mal or mild
epilepsy is frequently undlagnosed because it is
not of the convulsive type. The author claims
that, if there is a history of the disease in the
family, an EEG, or electroencephalogram, is
indicated particularly if a patient has certain
unexplained complaints.

From the records of 274 patients with some
form of the nonconvulsive type, the doctor lists
some signs of epilepsy and their relationship to

-nugraine_j!eadaches._JHe discusses EEG7~
methods of diagnosis, and epilepsy ln~lnfants
and children, giving a number of case histories

Robert and Lawrence Kahn. These brothers,
law partners, after many years "of practice as
matrimonial specialists, have concluded that
divorce solves no problems in 90 percent of the
cases. They are convinced, that, since most
problems are personal _qnes,_a divorced.coupler
will carry these along with; them If they
remarry. "' ',

Marital problems are placed _ in >, .three
categories: those caused by a basic persona
trait in one or both individuals, incompatlbffi
and outside forces. Subdivisions in each, _
are listed and analyzed, followed by 6 crii
and advice. . , . , , . '

Troubled couples are urged to 'seek a
marriage counselor who may be able to effect a
reconciliation. In' some cases separations are
recommended. If divorce is the decision,
proper procedure is suggested regarding the
lawyer, judge, trial and alimony.

Also considered is the effect on children In
cases of custody and remarriage. Finally, the
authors make 14 proposals to help save
marriagesand reverse the divorce trend.

- o - o -
PROTEST LITERATURE

"Trumpets Sounding," by Norman
Philbrick. From the American pre-
Revolutionary period through the. year 1783,
when the colonies achieved independence and
peace, a great deal of protest literature was
published by both the Whigs and the Tories in,
the forrn̂  ofpoetry L sermons, essays,..orations.

Many of the children were upset, as were the
chaperones, to see their "tire" disintegrate.
Incredibly, the bus managed to limp back to
Springfield. Fortunately when the Incident
occurred, the bus was traveling at a low speed.

Dr. Donald Merachhnik, (Regional
superintendent of schools), upon
praised of theneartragedy, has undertaken a
rullscale investigation as to the maintenance of
the Regional'school buses.

That brfnfip roe to ask about the condition of
the busa?IuRed by'the elementary school
children of. Springfield. Are their Urea okay?
Artstheir brakes operating properly?

Hiw dld-the tire manage to be so blatantly
derectivfttti'theregional bus? Who Indeed is
watching over our school buses?

:'•'; JEANWYMAN
. . , ,,................. tiElmwoodrd.

rather they have been rudely awakened by the
glaring deficiencies in the humanities
program.

The detailed statement on the humanities
program by Dr. Baruchln was a real shocker.
He echoes completely the Gaudineer ad-

e l__ ministration in that the program as now being
^Jvtin a—taught i» perfect In every sense of the word and

should not be questioned or criticized.
Not once did Dr. Baruchln7 acknowledge that

there are wubftapMal deficiencies in the
program and that maybe there Is need for
improvement or reinforcement in the program.

I sincerely hope Dr. Baruchln will enlighten
us at the next Board of Education meeting as to
what step* are being taken to satisfy the many
complaints directed at the program.

. MARTIN SHERMAN
US.Derbyrdi

HUMANITIES CONTROVERSY
Ui the kind permission of the editor, I

would like" to comment briefly on the three
"administration sponsored" articles about the
Florence MJ Gaudineer humanities program,
which appeared in last week's Leader.
- My wife and I were most pleased with the
letter written by Mrs. Antoinette Inguaggiato,
librarian at the Florence M. Gaudineer Junior
High School. She indicated, as did my wife, that
overall the humanities program has many fine
features and innovations. She further in-
dicated, as did my wife, that common
"touchstones" of correct usage, basic reading

and pamphlets^ sBlls and proper spelling are important to all of
It was the pamphlet play, either read In *"• our students^ . ' .

private or read aloud at public gatherings, The only area In which she disagrees is how
which proved to be most effective. Usually to teach them, Mrs. Inguaggiato was formerly
distributed by the press, these plays became -aiLoutstandlng English teacher at this school,
the most persuasive outlet for expressing the Our older son was fortunate to be in her sixth
citizen's point of view. • • " . grade English class six years ago. Ho would

Seven' plays and dialogues — farces, often tell us that If he would sneeze or drop his
tragedies.comedles-arelncludedhere.lnthe ' pencil, he could miss half the subject matter,
introduction fo each, Philbrick fills in the „ The class was most Interesting-aisrtne
political background and gives an extprmlvo ' subject matter well taught. That class followed
summary of each scene and act. All of the plays - by other outstanding English teachers gave
have copious riples alongside m e~texf ex-"Trh1m-a^S(morrouHaaHen oTESpsh "building
plaining the references. blocks." So don't knock the "proven method."

One is Impressed with the honest anger, We were sorry to see Mrs. Inguaggiato leave
violent defiance and intense antagonisms the "English department. Fortunately for her,

MATH PROGRAM
I am an eighth grade student at the

Gaudineer School, and I would like to express
my own opinion about the IPI math program. I
think it is below standards and unfair.

The reason I say that is because If you take a
test you get four problems, and if you get more
than one wrong you fall. The teachers don't'
care at all. Just as long as you get out of G
level, that's all that counts lit the teacher's
opinion.

the kids in the other math program learn'
much more than the kids In IPI and I am really

ONE YEAR AGO
Studentafrom Gov. Livingston Regional High

School present a petition signed by 500
teenagers to the .Regional Board of Education
requesting a smoking area in the high school...
The REV. WYATT TEE WALKER, veteran
civil rights leader, is-gfiest speaker at a history
class assembly at Jonathan Dayton ... Chief of.

Tense
Po|icc GEORGE E. PARSELL announces a
campaign against speeders, utilizing a portable
radar unit, the Speed Gun ... R. MICHAEL
KLASE, president of the Springfield Chamber
of Commerce, announces that group's support
for cpnstructron~orsenlOr"citfzeris"houWhg on
the Leone tract. '

expressed in
-ycaraago.

Only about six kids out of 30 get out of IPI.
One of my teachers said that if we do not

finish Level G (get out of IPI), we will not be
prepared for high school and I am not out yet. I
would do anything to get Into a regular math
class, and I know many kids who agree with
me. ' SHERILEHRMAN

7MS. Springfield ave.

WATER POLLUTION
I. think you should write something about the

_ water pollution in our area. Mlesel Pond, th<)
Rahway River and many other bodies of water
in our area are badly polluted. —

People dump garbage in the Rahway River,
which is filled with shopping carts, tin cans

KNOW YOUR
GOVERNM]

Cash payments ranging from $1,000 for
preservation of historic propertles-to almost
$130,000,000 under the U.S. Highway Trust
Fund are among grants-ln-ald dollars
distributed to state and local governments in
New Jersey during the last fiscal year (1972)
under federal.programs. ...;..

This Is disclosed in a tabulation of
$1,040,728,000 distributed in this state. The table
was prepared by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association from a report of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Treasury.

Grants payments in excess of $10 million in
fiscal 1972 Included: Child nutrition programs,
$2l3 million; food stamp program, $39.3
million; community action programs, $19.6
million; cooperative vocational education,
$17.0 million; elementary and secondary
educational activities, $64.0 minion; school
assistance in federally-affected areas; .$17.2
million; public assistance grants,-f383.1
million; rehabilitation services and facilities,
113.2 minion; low rent public housing, |43.7^
million; mode) cities program, $16.6 million;
urban renewal, $54.1 million; law enforcement
assistance, $11.6 million; classroom in-
struction, $13.1 million; neighborhood .youth
corps, $16.9 million; public employment
program, $28.4 million; unemployment com-
pensation and employment service ad-
ministration, $3S.l million.

Among more unusual programs. New Jersey
received $281,000 in federal aid payments from
the National-Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration; $10,000 for Intergovernmental '
personnel assistance; $48,000 for public
broadcasting and $33,000 (or Appalachian
Regional Development.

NJTA reported earlier that the federal aid
dollars distribution bad cost New Jersey
taxpayers $L«7- each on the basis of the
estimated $1,534,900,OW U)ey conWbiifciTn
Uxes toward the $3J billion national federal aid
total. This placed New Jersey fourth highest
among all states In. cost vs. benefits ratio,
according to a formula prepared by The Tax
Foundation, a national research organization.
The more than $1 billion distributed to New
Jersey last year lopped the $823 million
received in fiscal 1971. ' :
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Representing 14s
^/n Washington',.

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Building, Washington. DC. 20510. i ,

Harrison A Williams. Democrat of Wejtfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building. Washington, O.C. 20510.

The House '...!'.
Matthew I. Rinaldo, Republican of Union,, 513

rtnngworth House Office Building. Washington, D.C.
ZO515,—RiptsMntsfUnion. Springfield, . Roselle;

„ _ . s p p g carts, tin cans,

teacherfl were soon t<rbe~i)Iaced In mothballs same way I do.

tomcat-
CRAIG KLAFTER

an enigma tfr their elflers
' . - . U._

-I5YEARHAG0-

"I think I may drop out of college for one
year," said a son. "Just spend It in Europe you
know — Just aorta prowling around."

41 Mountain ava., Sprlnglltld, N.J. 070m

• Phont: 4M-77OO

Stcond ClauPostage Paid at Springfield, N.J
P M l h a a r t i Thursday by

According to figures released by the Union
County Tax Board, Springfield is one of only
three area municipalities showing a drop in the
tax rate; the township went from $10.69 In lost
to $5.77 ... Members of the Springfield Police
Department, in an effort to update their.
population records, begin a house-to-house
census, seeking names of residents and the
number of adults and children in each home ...
92 Jonathan Day ton students exhibit projects In
the school's first annual science fair ... CECIL
B. DE MILLE'S "The Ten Commandments"
opens at an area theater.

1 , Trumar publlililng Corp.

" ' Awantod first place by New Jersey Press '
Association In It«7 for general excellence

Milton Mlnli, publisher

Ashtr Mint!, business managar

NEW! AND EDITORIALDEPARTMENT
AbnerOold, editor

e l ' '

. 3SVEARSAGO
The WENTZ family, formerly of Tooker

avenue, Springfield, now of Pennsylvania, is
awarded $3,000 in a Supreme Court. suit
sctelemcnt against the Rahway Valley

' Railroad; the family's .younger son, BOBBY,
h i h t t'the time, had lost both h ls lws

That is the new thing for the under 80 crowd.
They travel .in Europe, More than u million
young people tomcatUng it abroad every year.

I don't know-how they pull this off. When I
was his,age, about the-farthest I ever traveled
was to Kbsevllfe. That was 14 miles away from
Sacramento. - _ " '

(I didn't even consider going overseas until a
year later when the government offered me a
free tour of Korea.) •

Now EVERYBODY is going abroad. That is
because practically EVERYBODY Is under 30.
More than half the popula.t|on of America.

Notscrwhen I was under 30. Then everybody
was, old. Old and grouchy.

What does youth go searching for In far off
ports? A gooxLquestion, and I put It to a youth
who had Just returned. ' v

He said: "I don't know, mnn. I just wanted to
sort of find myself, you know." ' >

No. I don't know. Anytime I want to find

Les Malemut, director ,

BUJINESS DEPARTMENT
tttfetrt H, i.rym»ll. •dvertltlng director

Sam Howard
•Mbllsher— ms-IM?

"freviuws ui fnj&^kifetitt,1 u Iwu-uuur stage
program showing "the magical marvels of
modern science," is presented at Jonathan
Dayton ... GRETA GARBO and ROBERT
TAYLOR star in "Camille" at an area theater.

fhSSr n»y«el'. I Just go look in a mirror. Then I say:
i n o m e . . . ^ . p ^ i . y . ' i i . - " . : '• • }\- ••;-i

How d£ffoy jet around over there? Some
blcycUng.MosUy hitchhiking.

In Hawaii, to discourage the hordes of hippies
who were heading to the Islands, they passed a
law against hitchhiking. Laid a big fine on

' anybody caught thumbing it.
" T~"NoTJIg deal,man," Said enterprisliig"youth7

They simply sat down with their packs directly
under the "No Hitchhiking" signs. People got

-rteeidea. ---,-—;•••-.-—-- - ---,- -
Youth said: "That stuff about seeing Europe

W $S a day is a crock. Man, I could see a couple.
of weeks of it for that price." .

How do they do it-so cheaply? Play a little
guitar. Accept ALl, invitations to dinner. Learn
to say "Any spare change''In French, German,
and Italian. ' i '
; Youth is wasted on young people, as the
saying goes. When I was Just out of short pants,
J wrote a science-fiction story about a strange
planet where people greV younger.

.<_ Jt was, a Utopian set up, People were born at.;
' pge. 65 and immediately started growing
" y o u n g e r . : - ' "'- , , ;' •. y ' •:-. • • •.

'M-Vm also grew stronger and prettier.
Healthier and happier. Their wives got younger
and better looking every year.

. Jta the. twUlgbt years,' aay about » , they
" -became professional nthletes.^;^^, ^v- _;;.;.._..,

Finally, they reached their teen-age years,
and childhood - the happiest yean ofiheir
lives. After that f • " ^ *• ^

until they reached stage xwrtfand Jutf disap-
peared. , ! ' . • • • •: "
y«.l «ent the story Into a magazine and got a
prompt personal reply from the editor. 9

• He wrote: "Are you nuts?"

School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL '

Monday, April 9-Soup or Juice, grilled
dieese on white or ham on rye sandwich, dill'
pickle, fruit, milk. •

macaroni arid meat sauce,

E » « U = f e t t e o r D « n i o c r a t " o f P « r t h - A m D o > , 2 3 3
Rayburn House-Off ice Bu i ld ing . Washington. D C 2
5 1 5 . R e p r e s e n t s ^ l i n d e n . • — •-• . _ . ' " "

TRiflc.

3 7 £ ! l « d e a ' » a u c e > Jerome M. Epstein
sUcks,Jrench bread,, butter, cookle^_Stntch,ElaiMjmii!&

Th Trenton
State Senate

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll tourt!
ntrh Pliin* n7A7K ' . a i a . S

Driver fined ,
on 4 Counts, ]
pays $335 jlj

ANorthPlalnfieldman, who I
'as fined a total of $335 and j

had his license revoked for
two. and a half years, was
arnong 21 motorists sentenced
at Monday's session - of
Springfield Municipal Court.

Judge Joseph A. Horowitz
levied the heavy penalties-1
against Harvey Madden on I
four charges: Reckless I
driving, which brought a $60 {
fine and a six-month license j
revocation; misuse of license j
plates, $30; driving while j
under the Influence of alcohol, |
$210 and a two-year
revocation, and attempting to
^irlff a p/»H«»» nfflppr, fMf-Alf-
summonses had been issued

Rt.22 J

l'j •jr.vmvv
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DAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION — Irving A. Kurtz, center, treasurer of the Solomon
.. -Schechter Day School, Union, since its founding sight years ago, was honored at the

Purlm ball held recently at the Short Hills Caterers. Springfield residents shown
--with him are Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Folg, left, and Dr. and Mrs. Barry Lauton. Not

••• shown are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Relsberg. Dr. Folg and Mrs. Rolsberg are vice-
presidents oi iho board ol governors. The lower school meets at Congregation Beth

'.Shalom, Vauxhall road; the upper school at the YMHA, Qreen Jane, where high
' school cloases will open In the folll"'" • • .

the sentence of Carl Mendler
of Long Branch for four
violations: driving while on
the revoked list—,(two
counts), and driving without
license and registration In his
possession. The summonses
had been Issued on Morris

TI¥A
sea s

T
cb"

Towels
) Jumbo roll LIMITi

lr*

m*

'1'J.t'J

i **No More
Tangles

7oz. I
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Wednesday—Juice, submarine sandwich,
J«Uo and topping, milk.

Thursday—Juice, frankfurter, mustard,
frankfurter roll, French fried potatoes,
sauerkraut, small sugared doughnut, milk.

Friday—Juice, pizza pie, tossed salad with
Russian dressing, fruit, milk.

Menus subject to change in case of
emergency. " . . , : '

History Scrapbook
George M. Cohan wrote "Over There," April '

6, 1917.
The Battle of Shlloh too*; place April 7,1882.
On April 9, 1513, Ponce De Leon landed in *

Florida. ' • •
General Robert B. Lee' surrendered to

General Grant at Appomatox, Va., April 9,
MB*." ' . • ' • • " • • .

110, MXHJ, wai the date James I granted
i.ijharters to two companies ro rnionua—

Virginia. • ' . ' • , • " t . .
The Office of Price Administration was .

established, April 11 • l » i t ^ "
Franklin i), Roosevelt died on April l i , IMS.

Francis X. Mcformott, Republican, $ 3
Massachusetts ave.V Westfleld 07090. . "

The General Assembly
'• DISTRICT 9 A '

Including Roselle. Roselle Path, Kenilwortfi'

Joseph J. Higglns. Democrat, 43 Hillside
Eliiabeth .̂O72OB. . . >

Alexander J. Menza, Democrat, 67 Georgian court
Hillside 07205. .

DISTRICT 9B
Including.Union, Springfield

• xr Mountainside, Linden

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1798 K e n n f i t b W |
Union fl7083> *

Herbert H. Kiehn, Republican, 823 Mldwood dr
Rihw»y 07065.
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Works by three local artists
featured in temple show, sale

."" ffelen Frank, Terri Sklar and Myra Wein-
berger, all Springfield residents, will exhibit

"ffiqlr work at the Temple Sharey Shalom art
' show and sale to be held at the temple, S.

Springfield avenue and Shunpikc. road,
'Springfield, on Saturday, from B:30 to 11 p.m.

and Sunday and Monday from 1 to 10 p.m.

... ,,Mpro than 60 artiste from the New York-New

. Jersey' "area will be represented by their
original works, including ceramics, paintings,
sculpture, pen and Ink drawings, woodcuts.

.jewelry, mirrors and tabletops executed In
.hrpnxfi, copper, and steel.

Patrons, for $15 a couple, will attend a buffet-
champagne preview on Saturday evening,
when many of the artists will be on hand to
meet the public. Readers interested In
becoming patrons can call Mrs. Charles
Hlrsch, 379-911.

Mrs. Frank Btudied at Vale University,
Cooper Union, and the Art Students League.
Her works have been exhibited In the National
Academy Galleries and the Gallery of-Modetn
Art, and have won the Pine Arts Award,
Ilighgate Prize, and Westfleld Art Association
Langnlckel Award. Her Works also ore in t,he
private collections of John Lindsay and
Rudolph Bing, and arc Included in the UNICEF
calendar (1969).

Mrs. Sklar, a graduate of the Newark School
of Fine Arts, continued her studies with Jochlm
Loeber and George Mueller. She has had one-
woman shows at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Hampshire House, and in Summit banks. Her
wnrln nr» In prlvntn rnlliftlnnn IhrniiRhnnt the
United States.

Mrs. Weinberger studied at and Is a member
of the Summit Art Center. She won third prize
at the Wyoming .County, Pa., Art Show.

Refreshments will be served In a "petit cafe"
during the show and a women's luncheon has
been scheduled for Monday.

Art students from local high schools have
been invited to view the show on Monday.

IN OTHER court action, 11
drivers were fined for1

speeding, many for violating
the 25-mph limit on Mountain
avenue. They Included Robert
Tubllto of Lebanon, fuied $35
for speeding 51 mph; James
F. Ambrose of MUlburn, $35
for 47 mph; Walter Lin-
denthal of Short Hills, $35 for
48 mph; Matthew Kelln of
South Orange, $30 for 44 mph,
and David R. Hodes of 394
Rolling Rock rd., Springfield,
$35 for 46 mph.

Shirley, C. Stewart of
Summit was fined $00 for
driving with a "defective
muffler and for speeding 48
mph In a 25-mile zone on
Shunpike road.

Also found guilty of
breaking that limit were Titus
H. Lang Fr. of Madison, fined
$50 for driving 57 mph; Rose
McKenny of New Providence,
$35 for 49 mph, and Ann P.
Neupauer of Summit, $35 for
50 mph.

Anthony-^-Paelfi
Mountain ave,, Springfield,
was fined $35 for speeding 47
mph in a. 25-mile zone on
Hillside avenue. Otis Winham

. of Summit paid $45 for driving
61 mph In a 35-mile zone on
Morris avenue.

Woolite1
8oz.

SUPSRx COUPOM

Dome
Lamp

high with while
pUillc b«i«, trans-
paron! shade In
purple, amber,
flreon or ruby.

. Scouts: on; wheels
to advance

- DR. MORRIS LIEFF

. Lieff included
!ri awards volume
Dr. Morris Lieff of Springfield and Prof. Carl

J. : ,iu of County College of Morris have been
•^elected for inclusion in tho 1973 edition of
'Outstanding Educators of America."

Dr. Lieff, division chairman of mathematics,
physical sciences and industrial technologies,
has been with the Randolph Township college
since its 1988 opening. He is a resident of
Springfield, at 100 Stonehill rd. Rau is associate
professor of modern languages, a CCM faculty
member blnce 1969 and a Wayne resident.

"Outstanding Educators of America" la an
annual awards program honoring men and
women for their service, achievements and
leadership—In—tha—fluid—of education—Thp
educators' biographical sketches will be
featurttUn-an nnnnnl nwards volume.

. Seven of the 55 Springfield GiriScouts who
• completed the roller skating badge last month

have been tfUosen as semlflnalists in an
America on Wheels-competition".
, They are: Troop 169, Mary Jo Casciano;
Troop 501, Diane Miller and Linda Poles; Troop
755, Pam Francis and Donna Seymour; Troop
756, Gall Hettenbach and Darcylee Sobin.
Thesx girls will go to the Livingston Roller Ring
from 3-4 p.m. on Fridays for further in-
struction.- - :-•- -••

During spring vacation they will compete
with other Girl Scouts at an America on Wheels
skating rink and the winner will receive a
trophy.

Pamela Hlnea, formerly of Plainfleld, is a
new member of Mrs. Marc Bain's Brownie
Troop 94. The girls will go bowling one more,
time and finish their craft projects. Then they
hope to spend as much time as possible out of
doors during the spring. They are planning
hikes at Surprise Lake and Echo Lake park as
well V a n allday picnic.

Brownies in Troop 739 are working on' a
musical program to be presented as their
yeorend activity in June. They will dance and
sing songs from various Walt Disney films.

The girls in Brownie Troop 869 have made
wishing welln out of milk cartons and macaroni

A TOTAb-OF-tSO In fines
wasleviedagalnst Michael J.

'. Davis of Summit for driving
' art ' uninspected vehicle on
Morris avenue and for ob-
Btructlnga police officer In his
duties. Sal Errante of Summit
paid $25 for throwing debri*
from a moving vehicle on
Morris avenue.

Three persons were fined
forcareles»drlvlngrlncludlng
Richard H. Plenlriger ' of
Westfleld, $30 on S. Springfield
avenue, and Joseph W.
Damlano of 10 Prospect pi.,
Springfield, $30, on Mountain
avenue. Robert L. Miller of 960
S. Springfield ave.,
Springfield, was fined $40 for
careless driving on that
thoroughfare and for failure to
change his address on his
driver's license.

Frank Slavlntki of Hillside
~ was fined $25 for failure to

have proof of auto Insurance
while driving on Rt. 22. Ernest
S. Noessler of Union paid $30
for driving an uninspected car
on Morris avenue. A'$25 fine
was given to Jerome Josephs
of 41 Laurel dr., Springfield,
for leaving a disabled car on
that street.
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for home decorations. They arc preparing for
their day at Karnp Kiameaha In May.

OVERWEIGHT!
The Odrlnex Plan can help you j (

bacoma Iho slim trim peraon thai you [
would like to tw. Odilnax has bun usad [
successfully by thousands all ovat l t » • I
country lor 14 yean, fiat rid ol excess j \
lal-aiidJlv«Jongar^._ _... - . . • I I

• Odilnex Is a tiny tablat and i
swallowad.ConUlnsnodangeniutdrugs. I
No lUrvlng. No apaclat exarclsa*. I
Odrlnex Plan coats $3.25 and Ida Urge '
economy size J5.26.

You mustJosa u|ty lat or your • • *
my win U rafundadi WojQiwttloca { R
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C of C to sponsor
Seniorama days
for high schoolers

• The sixth annual Seniorama, sponsored by
the education committee of the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Commerce, will be held
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Hotel Wlnfield
Scott, Elizabeth.

Seniorama Is a two-day career program for
non-college or higher education bound seniors,
who will be looking for Jobs upon graduation in
June.

Each school will be allotted two hours divided
into three shifts each day: 9 to 11 aim., 10 a.m.'
to noon, and 1 to 3 p.m. Student exposure to
companies should be a minimum of three in-
terviews and as much as ten.

Chamber staff and Seniorama committee
members will be present during the entire
affair to aid and give assistance to the guidance
staff and students.....

—Employers participating—In—this—year's"
program are: Accurate Bushing Co.. Garwood:

erican <,"yanamid,-Linden; Atlantic Metal
Products, Springfield; Con Edison, New York-
Elizabeth Police Department; Exxon Co.
U.S.A., Linden; New Jersey Bell Telephone,
Elizabeth; Prudential Insurance Co., Newark-
Singer Co., Elizabeth; Sea-Land Service,
Elizabeth; United Counties Trust Co.,
Elizabeth; Western Electric, Newark,- New
York and Union.

William C. Wheeler, assistant vice-president,
United Counties Trust Co., Elizabeth, is

-chaiimau of this year's Senlorama. —

JX' films, abor'tidns
CDA board targets

X-rated motion pictures were a target of the
Catholic Daughters of America's national
board at its semi-annual meeting held recently
in Louisville, Ky., with Judge Mary C. Kanane
of Union County Surrogate Court presiding as
national regent of the 2,000,000 member
organization.

•", ' ; ; ; . / ; . : ; ; , . Thursday, April 5, 1973i:

County PTAs plan Workshop^
The Union County Council of

Pnrent-Teacher Associations
will sponsor a workshop on
venereal diseasfiJTuesday,
April 10, from 9 : 30 to 11 a.m.
in the board room of the
superintendent of Union
County Schools, 300 North
ave., E. Westfield.

Speakers will be Dr. Frede-
rick Lerman and Newton M.
Richards. Dr. Lerman is
senior urologist of Elizabeth in
charge of the venereal disease
unit, and is associated with
four area hospitals. Richards
is a State Department of
Health information and edu-
cation representative. De-
partment-of Laboratories and
Epidemiology. His current
assignment is community mo-
jjillzution Jor eradication of
VI

Mrs. Norman Citron, county
council chairman for health
and mental health, stated that
"this .meeting is a must for all
concerned parenfs~and~PTA
members. No longer can we
be hush-hush about VD. The
only way to conquer it is
through frank public dis-

cussion and education." The protection chairman for '(hi;
meeting Is open to the public, council assisted In prepar^

Thomas W. Long, Juvenile tlon of thi» meeUng. ......

GIFTS OF LOVE — Mary Wulhearn of Elizabeth presents a
place mat to a happy Ellsworth Sylvester, 14,xit the Cerebral
Palsy Training Center, Cranford. The place mats, in the
shapes of fruits, and the cutouts representing popular

childrens' nursery rhymos, were gifts made by the women in
the recreational therapy program at Cornell Hall
Convalescent Center, Union, and were personally brought
over and presented by Cornell Hall residents.

The board membership declared taat' X-
rated films, which the CDA has "come out
against in the past, should not be shown on TV
in prime time.

The top-level body also affirmed its position
against the 7-2 decision of the U.S.Supreme
Court that struck down laws prohibiting
abortion. This position was made known in the
press by the national regent, who called the
ruling "apalling and saddening."
; Judge Kanane and the other board members

declared they are 100 percent behind the
bishops of the United States, and stated that the
CDA will back whatever means the ,church
Hierarchy will seek to remedy the abortion

—situation - • ' -~- •

39 law enforcers attending
'white collar' crime seminar

Thirty-nine New Jersey law enforcement
officials have completed the first part of a
three-phase seminar at Union College on
Investigation of Criminal Financial Tran-
sactions.

The seminar, which will resume for two
sessions of three days each from May 21 to 23
and from June 4 to 6, is sponsored by the
Prosecutors' Supervisory Section of the State

County prosecutor Karl Asch, Union County
_ First Assistant Prosecutor Alfred K. Frigola

and members of the faculty and staff of Union
College.

"The course was developed to provide law
enforcement professionals with knowledge of
the accounting systems and related records
utilized by businesses and local governments,"
Criminal Justice Director Evan William

Interned Japanese
get added benefits
United States citizens of Japanese ancestry

who were interned Jjy the United States
Government during World War II may Ret
additional Social Security wage credits, it was
reported this week by Ralph W. Jones, -Social
Security district manager in Elizabeth.

"Persons who think they may qualify for
these additional credits should contact any
Social Security office as soon as possible."
Jones said.

Year-round jobs
for youths studied

More than;150:repre.sentatives of youth, in-
dustrial groups, labor unions', government"
agencies and community organizations in
Union County this week discussed ways to
create employment opportunities for "young
people on a year-round basis - and especially in
the summertime.

Speaking at a special meeting in Kenilworth
sponsored by the Union County Youth
Employment Coalition, Peter S. Hill, assistant
commissioner for Human Resources
Development in the N.J. Department of Labor
and Industry, asked these county represen-
tatives "to put young people on their payroll
and hire them to do jobs around their homes,
businesses and community throughout the
year."

"We must give our youth a working chance to
utilize and.develop their skills, talents and
brainpower," Hill emphasized. "Learning
what the business world is really like and
earning money are very helpful and valuable
experiences for young people."

Division of Criminal Justice with the assistance
of the Union County Prosecutor's Office, Union
Cellege, and the public accounting firm of Peat,
Marwick, Mitchell & Co.

Dr. Frank Dee, dean of educational services
at Union College, said the seminars may be the
first of their kind in the nation focusing upon
"white collar" crime and corruption cases.

The first part of the seminar^ which con-""
eluded on Friday,. provided lecture and
discussion classes each morning and seminar-
type case study sessions, based primarily on
actual New Jersey cases, in the afternoons.
Each participant has been given a manual as a
permanent reference in the investigation of
criminal financial transactions.

.The faculty includes members of the staff ttf'
the Division of Criminal Justice, present and
former county prosecutors, and represen-
tatives of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and other federal and state agencies.

The seminar, which is funded by the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administration and
the New Jersey Law Enforcement Planning
Agency, was developed by members of the staff
of the Division of Criminal Justice, Union

Lattimore elected

Jahos said.
"Increased knowledge of this type will enable

law enforcement personnel substantially to
improve effectiveness In tracing transactions
during investigations and establishing
evidential matter for use In prosecutions.
Investigation time also should, be shortened if
the investigator is better able to distinguish
between meaningful and irrelevant records
and documents."

"We should" emphasize that these seminars -~
are not designed to train prosecutors and in-
vestigators as accountants, bat arc designed^o—
make them more effective law enforcement
personnel," Jahos said.

—fcaw enforcement officials from Atlantic,
Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Essex, Hudson,
Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean,
Passaic, Somerset and Union Counties are
enrolled in the seminar'as well as officials of
the State Division of Criminal Justice and the
New Jersey State Police.

• These crediTs are given lor the time a worker
•wus interned if he was then a United States
citizen and was 18 or over. The period covered
is from Dec. 7, 1941 through Dec. 31, 1946.

"These credits count toward retirement,
disability, survivors, and Medicare^coverage-
for United States citizens of Japanese ancestry
who were unable to work and earn social
security credits because of their internment,"
Jones said,

The Elizabeth Social Security office is
Jojy>led at Westminster Plaza, 32* Westminster
live. The pKone number is 654-4200.

panish test
for GED set

Union College's Walk-In
G e n e r a l E d u c a t i o n
Development (GED) Test
Center will conduct an exam
In Spanish Saturday at 8:30
p.m. at the Elizabeth campus
of Union College.

The six-part GED exam will
be given intwoscssionSr-The
second will be on Saturday,
April K

Christian Manns, director of
Union College's GED Center,
invites persons interested in
taking the GED to contact him
ut 276-2600.

Those who satisfactorily
complete Urn GED exam are
awarded a New Jersey high
school - equivalency cer-
tificate, accepted in lieu of a
regular diploma by many
colleges, post-secondary
schools, and~places of em-
plnymrnl '.

WISH I I )
SAID THAT

"If you think you have In-
fluence, try ordering someone
else's dog around."-Lois W.
Matson, The Kiester (Minn.)
Courier.

Sketched
Are
Just
Some

Golo'i

Matt
Exciting
New
Spring
Styles
of the
Decade!
...Arriving
Daily...
At the
Shoe Stack!

Them
Today!

769 Route 22, North Plainfield

Charge It. BankAmcrlcanl.
Muterchargo and lUndl-Charge
HOCKS: Dally 10 A.M. lo 0 P.M

Thura. 4 Fri. Ml 0 P.M.
T«l. 764-0070
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CLIFFORD P. CASE
Reports
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UC board of trustees backs
student fight against NJCAA

When the President, in 1971, under authority
given him by. the Congress, instituted a wage
and price control program, most Americans
were relieved. For, despite the general distaste
for economic controls, most people had become
increasingly apprehensive about the constant
rise In the coat of living. The program did act as,
a brake on the economy and helped to bold
down Inflation, although Phase II, as it come to
be called, had many imperfections.

Now we are in Phase III and concern to more
acute than ever. Prices nave risen sharply,
especially essential food Items like meats and
poultry and, in areas like New Jersey, rents.
Such increases hit everyone — and every
family —.but moat heavily, of course, the poor
and those who live on fixed Incomes, especially

Meriyr

—$\rV»4G-XQUR-£ARINERS D«vln.Dr»xUr ond Jo«y OTnork read letter from Music
-Jiepartment Trost Fundj approving thair application to underwrite square dance
'project at Springfield's James Caldwell School. Looking on are, from left, Lisa

VNatalini, Irwin Llts, Susan Aulisio, Alyse Klurstein and Maryjo Cosciano. ,

Swing your partners. ..—

By Wednesday evening, May 16, there will be
, fourth and fifth grade children in

Springfield's James Caldwell School who have
learned the basic directions in order to perform
a variety of square dances That night at 7:30

tocafion changed
lor Rotary Club's
Heritage Day safe
A change in location for the second annual

Heritage Day flea ma/ket and antique ahow of
the Springfield Rotary Club was announced this
week by Marty Feins, general chairman.
Originally slated for Sunday, May 20, adjacent
to the Raymond Chlsholm School, It will be held
the same day on the grounds of the municipal
summing pool, off Morrison road.

The switch was attributed to uncertainty of
mnrilllniM nffprllng trip lawn of the

s^yafe dancing
there will be ̂  dance for the children and their
parents.

The music for this occasion will be provided
by a grant from the Music Performance Trust
Funds, o public service organization created
and financed by the recording industries under
agreements with the American Federation of
Musicians. The grant was obtained-U,ilh_the _
cooperation of Local 151 AF of M.

In the weeks before the dance the minicourse
art group will create decorations which will be
particularly designed for the Occasion; A
committee selected from children, who did not

. participate in the square dance minicourse will
prepare and serve refreshments. '

This is the first time that a night dance will
take place In the school and it has been planned
so that the children will have a chance to

.. practlveJheirjMw skills,.. ,
A school spokesman added, "It is hoped that

a group will be found as eager to serve on the
clean-up committee as Ihe group who are now
doing the planning."

Clearly, emergency action is Tailed lor but,
TO far, the Admlnfttration has been unwillingio
impose controls on either food prices or. rents.

The Senate recently considered the renewal
of the Economic Stabilization Act — the
measure that gives the President the power to
control the economy.

During the Senate debate a number of
amendments were offered to tighten- up the
economic control program. One amendment
sought to freeze food prices and prevent' any

TUftlieTTlues in the coming ulx muntln., I aro
well aware that a freeze is not a solution to the
underlying problem of food shortages, but
Senate action of this kind would have pressed
the Department of Agriculture to take prompt
action to end the shortage, UnfortunatelyJ_by_a
lopsided majority, the Senate defeated this
critical amendment.

And the Senate likewise failed to adopt any
other amendments to control prices with one
exception — a. very important exception —
rents. Rents can take up to a third of a person's
income and very high rent increases came

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniuiimiiiiuiimmiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinrE

after the end of Phase II in metropolitan areas
— some as high as 80 percent.

1 offered the amendment to restore rent
controls and roll back rents to Phase IITeveB"
with sharply limited, but fair, Increases per-
mitted. My amendment passed the Senate, I
am happy to say, and, I am told, has a good
chance of passage In the House of Represen-
tatives.

If enacted into law, my amendment will
bring effective relief to apartment dwellers in
New Jersey and throughout the nation.

My amendment will place controls on
apartment rents In metropolitan areas where
the' vacancy rate of low and moderate priced
apartments is 5.5 percent or less retroactive to

—theeiidofPhasell, La ndlord&will beheld toan
—anmralTentincTease of 2.b percent plus a "pass

. 'hrough"_ for any-necessary.jncreasedcosts-
Controls will not apply to luxury apartments of
$500 or more rent per month. The amendment
vyill apply to almost all of New Jersey and as
many as sixty metropolitan areas across the
nation. In the case of overcharges by land-
lords, tenants would be entitled to refunds or
credits oh future rents.

The board of trustees of Union College has
agreed to join students' efforts to obtain a
permanent injunction in Federal District Court
setting aside the college's probation status
within the National Junior College Athletic
Association (NJCAA), according to an an-
nouncement by Edward Aborn, board chair-
man. • .

Union College was placed on probation in all
sports in the 1972-73 academic year by the
NJCAA for permitting a female student, Ellen
Magllaro of Westfield, to play with the varsity,
tennis team last spring in a Garden State
Athletic Conference match against Middlesex
County College. Three Union College students
obtained a temporary-restraining order against
NJCAA Feb. 23 in Federal District Court,
Newark.

"After carefuTconslderation, the board of
uateesanthDtizedTDurlegafcounsel to enter a

cross claim seeking injunctive relief to support
the plaintiffs' position to have probation set
aside," Aborn said in a letter to Michael
Johnson of Plainfield, a plaintiff in the suit and
president of the Student Government
Association.

Johnson's co-plaintiffs in the suit are Jacob
Martin of Elizabeth, vice-president of the

Student Government Association and a former
" basketball star, and Bartholomew Candelino of

Elizabeth, captain of this year's basketball
team. ~" "- v

In February, Johnson and. hls_ ccfcplalnUffs
won a temporary restraining order in Federal
District Court against the NJCAA and the
Garden State Athletic Conference, which had
the effect of temporarily taking Union College
off probation. Region XIX considered Union
College for a berth in its regional

"basketball tournament, but did not invite the
Owls to participate.
aiiiiwmuimimtmiiiHumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwimiiiwiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiigj'

| ^Collection' planned I

| by Sandmeier PI A |

_ § _ Tht__ETA of Sprlngflfirt't Tholma-jt-
S Sandmeier School will hold a collection I
= tomorrow for Oraystone Hospital. i
S The children have been asked to bring =
| to school an item which might be of value i
5 to a hospitalized person. Such items =
Jj might include books, jewelry, stationary, i
| pens, pencils qnd household goods. §

^illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllUIIIUli
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at honors convocation

Alan S. Eiser of 43 Little Brook rd.,
Springfield, was designated a James B. Angell
scholar at the University of Michigan's honors
convocation Friday.

The honor is given to those students who have
earned all As for two or more consecutive
terms. Eiser also received class honors, which
means he had a record equal to at least half A's
and half B's for the past two terms.

"Anybody who ihinku iCa
hard to move mountainH
never read** geography ex-
amination paperH."

A N t X C L U S I V f CAMt> F O K Q h U S 1 1 - 1 3

BIRCH FARM
IN THE ADIRONDACK

ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 20
I f your dauDhtar lovet horiei, ITM' I I lov«

v i 9 f R C H FARiM. 1V> hours dilly riding In-
/ • t r u c t l o n , western t«ck. Swimming (R#d

C r o u Instruction). Tennis. Trlot. Flexlbt*'
Droown. July 9 to July 29end July 30 to
AUQUSt 19

Individual care In a family «nv/ronm*nf

FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE
'OR. IV MRS. PARKE SANDLER

J.7786 CEDriR GROVE.239-7786 N J .

Public Notice '

'Birdie' fo be staged
"Bye ByeTJirdie" Ihe satire on rock 'n roll

singers and 1950's greasers will be presented at
Union Catholic High School on Friday and
Saturday, April 13 and 14, at 8 p.m. The show
features such hit songs as "Put on a Happy
Face" and "A Lot of l.ivin' to Do." —

UCTI to graduate honorary trustee
class in nursing
The first New Jersey students to study

practical nursing in an evening program will
graduated from Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, on Wednesday, April
18, at 7:30 p.m.

The pinning ceremonies will mark the
completion of 72 weeks of classroom instruction
and 32 weeks of clinical experience.

Richard M. Kay, director of continuing
education at UCTI, initiated the program in

"September" 1&70. " •—
"It's been an arduous program," he said.

"These are probably the hardest working, most
enthusiastic students in the state. Most are
married and have held down full-time jobs in
addition to their studies^" -

The UCTI program was the first in the state
to permit students UTstudy practical nursing
part-time at night.

Freeholder Everett Lattimore of Plainfield,
former director of the Union_County Board of
Freeholders, has been elected an honorary
trustee by the board of trustees of Union
College.

Lattimore, who^as freeholder director served
on the board of trustees, was named an
honorary trustee in a resolution adopted
unanimously by the board. A framed copy of
the resolution was presented to him by Edward
Aborn, chairman of the board of trustees, and
president of Tenco, Inc., Linden.

The resolution cited Lattimore "as an avid
-supporter-of— education~on~ the jelementary,"

secondary and collegiate levels for nli
peoples." ,

Lattimore, principal of Hubbard Junior.High
School, Piainfield, was elected to the Board of
Freeholders in 1971. A former Plainfield City
councilman, he is also a gueal lecturer on
municipaLfipvernmenf at Rutgers University
and Newark State College. -

Four-day week planned
for UC summer session
Classes in Union Colleggrs~"i5:i5 to 11:50 a.m. Evening Inclu

JflW Wmmcr-soKEion^ill--be--classesTneerfronTitT3<rtu^tJ5-—acraFess an
held only four days a. week p , m . and from 8:15 to 9:50^ number

p.m.
The 1973 summer session

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your nameL

phone

OLD CAR DRIVING
—YOU

Calm Down,

Recreational camp jfsts 20 openings
"Camp Union," a non-pj^fit summer

recreational day camp for children with
learning disabilities and behavioral disorders,

-currently has-some 20-openings for-additional
"campers."

Sponsored by the Union County Organization

Application forms and additional enrollment
information may be obtained by contacting the
Institute of Child'Study, Newark State College
at Union, telephonF 527-2264. . • -

instead of five as in the past, it
was announced tills week by
Dr. Bernard Solon of West-
field, director.

Dr. Solon said classes at
Union College will be held
Monday through Thursday,
beginning June 25, in day and
evening sessions,

"The switch to the four-day
summer schedule instead of
the customary five," Dr. Solon
said, "was made because of
its obvious popularity with (he.

' studerils 'th'em'seivesT" the
change~is possible this year
because of the availability of
additional facilities in the new
Classroom Building at Union
College's Craufuul-campus."

Students will not lose class
hows,_however, since the
dally schedule has been-
lengthened. - , _ _ _ _
"Classes will be-hold-in-the
day and evening at Union
College's Cranford campus
and in the evening only at the
Elizabeth and Plainfield cam-

-pu^cs. Day classes will be held_
from 8:30 io 10:05 a.m. and

1973 _.___̂ .
meets for s ix : weeks.. It
concludes on Aug. 3.

The Union Coljege summer •
session is open to all current-
ly-enrolled students as well as
those attending other colleges
and universities. Freshman
and sophomore courses in the
liberal arts, sciences, mathe-
matics, business, law. enforce-
ment, and educajipn will be

-offered. ^—•— —

PREMIER M/VLENKOV
On March 6, 1953, Moscow

announced that' Georgi
Malenkov had succeeded the
late Joseph S!alio_as premier..

Tushill Ltd Inc.
26-2i MAIN ST.,

ORANGE
673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION

PACKARD &
ROLLS ROYCE

REPAIRS

Steer Here for
a Loan• • • • • • • •

Shop by comparing •_

Our LOW BANK RATESII I

•i. Mn

Chtsholm School property. This will insure lack
of postponements it heavy rain occurs prior to
the day of the flea market. The ram date of
Sunday, June 3, will cover any extension If rain
faUi^ontho actual day.

The new location provides space for more
than' 100 exhibitors and cars for parking of
spectators. Food stands will be set up under the
direction of Clarence Mauire, serving frank-
furters and sodas.

Many contracts have been received from
dealers, it was announced by Paul Stack Jr.
Local organizations, i$URbes and synagogues
were UnJMto take part by contacting Steck at
25 BrjflSVve. Location* will be assigned In the
order*In "which applications are recalved.

Antique cars' will again be on display as
shown in last year's show. Harry Gregory of 479
Mountain ave., known as the Happy Clown, will
offer' his services In the afternoon and
distribute balloons and bubble gum to the
children.

More elaborate plans are being made for
stimulating art competition among grammar
school and high school students, with Harold
Chasen in charge of arrangements.

Proceeds will -be used for the Rotary
scholarship and charity funds. Admission will
be It per person.

Singer-comedian
to entertain lodge
Leslie Schulman, president of the Springfield

B'nai B'rith Lodge has announced that the
organization's meeUng on Monday at 8:30 p.m.
at Temple Beth Ahm will feature Sam Appel,
singing entertainer. - -

Appel. iiaa appeared on numerous TV
progratM, including the Ed Sullivan ahow,
Mervfirttfin show and the Joey Bishop ahow,
presenting songa, storiesi arid numrdogueaJOr..

-Aley Oawinanr—program-—chairman,-^an—
nounow^that refreshments will be served. ,

Gabay promoted
at insurance firm

OFFICEOF THE SECRETARY
OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a meeting of

the Board ol Adlustment. held on
March 30, W73, the application, as
submitted by Elizabeth Morkwllh
for a variance for an addition to 28'
Moller Avenue. Block 19 • Lot 4
was approved.

Said application Is on file In the
Office ol the Secretary of the
Board of Adlustment, Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N. J., and Is available for public
Inspection.

Morris Sarno, Secretary
Buard of Adlustment

No. 731 J
Spfld Leader. April 5. 1973

operated, in.conjunction with Newark State
College at Union, the day camp is open to 45
campers from 5 to 14 years of age.
.. Activities in the day camp include supervised,
swimming, gymnasium activity, music, in:
dividual and group work, arts and crafts, and

, field trips. The camp will run from June 25
• through Aug. 3.

AJnion County firemen

cited at awards dinner
Six volunteer firemen from Union County

wer« honored at the second annual Schaefer
Volunteer of the Year awards banquet at the
Rwjnada Inn, East Brunswick, last Saturday
ev«HlF!g, The affair was attended by more than
000-< persona—300 award winners and their
department heads . "

Union County recipients of the award were
' Warren Ruban of Springfield, Martin P. Haluza
' of •vBlr*i'J™™ ittci^jwi jr. or winncia, nnrry~
W. Krouse of Rosette Park, Michael A. Amodeo
of Berkeley Heights and Allen Hambacher of
Mountainside.

Announcing The Arrival of

All Weather Coats

COLD STORAGE UNDER
OUR 6 POINT PLAN

OUR ENTIRE FUR

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

PRICED

113ra,l,Avt.,H.Ir,ii.ld 75
•Acroil Itom Unlnd Nnhonal b

ie Juni6r,Pctite & Te

Join the u

Easter Parade

To Junior Village

We specialize |n small
slzoj for the h'ar'd-to-ftt
teen and younjiwoman.

...and see a full selection
. of pant and sklrt>ults.

Mix and match your own
thing from our.coordinate
groupings.

No young woman should l*"'
sacrifice styla and "
good taste because of
her size.

AMOUNT
YOURECEIVE
' $ 1 . 0 0 0 - _ ,

$1,500

•• S2.00O ,

*3,000

$4,000

$5,000

' • • '. • : . A M I

-36 MONTHLY
REPAYMENTS

^ - , - i _ $ 3 ) v V 4 — •••-.

$47.91"

$03.88

$95:83

.$127.77

$159.72

4UAL PIDCBNTAOC RAl

•-TOTAL—-
INTEREST

$149.84

$224,76 7

_1299.68t"
$449.88

$599.72 ' "

$749.92

TOTAL;
NOTE

$1,149.84

$1,724.7«"

•$2,299.68

$3,449.88-

$4,599.72^
$5,749.92
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TEARLyCOPY
Publicity- Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadllneJonather
than SpBt rtews. lncl««le=your name*,;
addraaV and phone number..__-— ^

SOL GABAY • "
Sol Gabay of Springfield has been appointed

divisional vice-president of Intercontinental
Resources of Parlln, a subsidiary of the
Intercontinental Life Company, according to

"Ephraim - Weiniger, president of Inter-
continental Life. ' ,

Gabay's association with Intercontinental
Life began in 1958. The company Is the fourth
largest insurance-oriented corporation in the

"state. T ' 7~ ~ ~
Gabay Is a registered representative and a

member of the National Asaooiation-ofSecurity"
Dealers. He and his wife, JUodlyivand .their
cNMrtjnrRusscll and Lori, MBlde at 33 Red-
wood rd. - , : ...

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Elnd-nn.Exterminator In the
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

given that sealed bldt for
Alterations to Chlsolm School will
be received by the Board of

..Education ol Springfield, In the
County of Union, New Jersey, at
Ihe Board of Education's Offices,
191 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N. J. until 10:00 A.M. (prevailing
time) on April 19, 1973, at. which
time and place said bids will be
publicly opened 'and read aloud.

As described In the Instructions
to Bidders and Proposal Forms In
Ihe Specifications, bids will be
received lor me doing of th* work
and the furnishing of the materials'
for the said prolect In the following
categories:

Contract No. 1: General
Construction

Contract No. 7: Heatlna,
Ventilating & Air Cona., Plumbing
& Sprinkler System

Contract No. 3; Electric Work
Overall Bid

Each Bidder must submit with
his bid a Bl O BONO In the amount
of. 10 per cent of the bid price on the
form provided In the Contract
Documents. No Bidder may
modify, withdraw or cancel his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days
after the actual time and date of
Ihe opening bid thereof.
—The-Contract Documents vYhlch
have been prepared by MEYER &
LAUDADI5, ARCHITECTS. 1215
Livingston Ave.. P.O. Box 1775,
North Brunswick, New Jersey,
(M902, are on file at the office of
l a i d ArUiHeOs, BWaemnrltr-tte-
furnlshed a copy thereof by the
Architects on proper notlcv and
payment of {29.00 per copy.
Deposits will be returned only to
ihose bidden who return contract

' documents In good condition to the
Architect's office within ten (10)
days after receipt of bids. Any
bidder not complying with these
conditions will fortelt his deposit.
No deposits will be returned to non-

' bidders, unless documents ore
returned to the Architect's office
icrr (10) daya prior to bid opening.
AH deposit!- by check- onlyr
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS WILL
NOT BE MAILED.

Applicable blank spaces. In the
bid forms must be filled In and no
chances shall be made In the
phraseology of the bids. Bids that
carry any omissions. - erasures, .

—alterations or~addltlon»-may-«t-tht~l
option of the Board of Education of

' Sprlnglleld, In the County of Union,
New Jersey be rejected.

The Board of Education of
Springfield, in the County of Union,
New Jersey, reserves the right to
waive any Informalities., m or

-. reject-any-and all bids.'
The successful bidders will be

required to furnish a Surety
Company Bond In the full amount
of- " t h r - ^ Contract Pr l jo,
Indemnifying—the .BOBrd_:ot_.
Education .af.SprlnBllaid. In the

--'County of Union, New Jersey, from
any and all proceedings,'sults^or

~actlonsr~of—any—name;—Klna or
description and conditioned upon
the tallhtul—performiinca <" l h »

All Bidders must be qualified In
. accordance with the latest laws of

the State of New Jersey.
-fi!%wl!l be reselyed at the hour

named, not after,' and bids will not
be received by mall.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION

Medi Mart has great reason
to celebrate...- « H . E PRICES

EFFECTIVE
APRIL 4 THRU 7 Another new Medi Mart Drugstore

in Framingham. Massachusetts,

LAWN & GARDEN VALUES f
^MULTI-POSITION 2

Sun Cot :

Don't miss these extra special celebration buys at all our Medi Mart
Drugstores, now through Sat., April 7th.

i3o

CLEAMSER
Aqua Met

TWO

Heavy tubular steel frame. Folds easily
and compactly. Pillow included!

Super stain remover with
y bleaching action

a j W i ' l ! 0UHHEQ.89c4:LB.BA0SPH0UT

Grass
Seed

Special mixture ciintully cleaned.
Free from crab or quiick grass
(guaranteed).

I4JI
vuuc

ELECTRIC

Fire Starter

VINYL

Garden Hose

100% vinyl ? ply con-
struction, fully Ruaran
teed.

1.99,

Keep youf hands_.away
from the lire with
sKewer, tongs, bo sting'
brush fork and spatula.

M9WU.UI

LONG HANDLE

Barbecue
tools

ILIMIT
TWO

ll-weather

.« • •> •••7.

> MFG. LIST
$1.69

CONTAC

I M S VM.UE

LONG HANDLE

Garden Tools
YOUH

CHOICE
Choose spade, hoe, (utf
edgec bfoom rake, level
head rake or cultivator.

:~Contae40V

77
£ * HENDRIES'

-• Ice

One capsule
every 12 hours

helps relieve
. cold symptoms.

IMITONE

Cream Sandwiches
i 12's

12 large sand-
wichesbQxed
for your homev

Steel

Patio

Tables Insulin

U-4CT
^ALLTYPESOQc

EWJISE^
S. Ruban
Board1 ' of

BY: Audrey
' .Secretary

Education
DATE: April 5, 1973
Spfld Leader, Apr. 5. 1973
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SHARE
FREEDOM

with

SAVINGS BONDS/

AT OUR^
SHORT HILLS
STORE ONLY

EASTER.CANDIES
V Assorted Chocolates

2 Ib. Box ' 3 "

aumuo.noMEOiiutiT

Isopropyl

- Alcohol

m
0URMI1.JI.MIHU.

MEDI MAHT
NATUrUL

Vegetable
Powder

A mild and
effective

-Ujalive.^1

OURREQ
$1.69 QILLETTE

Tracll9's
SHAVING

CARTRIDGES

Twin Blade
Refills

' '•'*•>•• i : - ;} ._ i iC

Fruit 8, Nut
Egg

Slim-line Candy
Choc, or Von. •

•§ 4 A Ciranwl. MlKedt - i

Propa P.H.
SKIN TREATMENT

Tffl
Visible
results in
Sdays. "• 89C

MEDICATED

Noxiema
^ N CREAM it-oz.

ROUX

faticifull
R RINSE

All the pop-
ular shades.

OUR REG. Sylvania Flash Cubes C Q c
8908-PK. LIMIT TWO PICK*; A9%9u.uy

Easter Greetings
' B o x .•!•••

AT OLIR
SHORT HILLS
STORE ONtY

Easter Baskets
from '1»°

im*u.t*M
PROCTOR

$TEAM»DRV

Iron
l<uk.proo<,llshlw«taht,
chronn I I K ) bUck, #13112

LET »
MEDI MART
FILL YOUR

MfeXT
PRESCRIPTION

n/T

wa

• • • • • • ' V i ' i . J ' .
SHORT HILLS: 800 MORRIS TPK. Next to Stop

& Shop 376-4705 !#'
/ V

,,-:\-< ' .<"
..—.. -.. I

,..(,
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as shoppers call for longe

(Continued from peg* l )

middleman," not the.market.
"Beef sells for 46 cents a pound on the hoof;

the market pays 87 cents a pound, and one-third
of that is waste, such as bones," he com-
mented. "Look at what the farmers have to
spend; Soy beans, used to feed the animals,
were priced at $70 a ton last year; now they're
up to $200 a ton. And there's been a rise in the
shipping costs. Labor has held pretty steady,
but everything around it has gone up."

The man noted that his market used to cut Its
meals a day in advance, but now "cuts only for.
the meat counter." He said there's been a
decline in meat purchases since the first of the
year. Lower cuts are selling well; steaks
nrort'1 ^""P mpal Rnli f hlrhpn -mlon > i B ^ liy
creased.
_ "Something, should be done,'.',he said^'The,
federal government should Investigate rising
prices.-Let them start at the supermarket, and
go liacH step by step, and find out just where all
this profit is being made. If they find the
problem, let them put controls on that point."

lie said he was against the boycott, "because
it will only hurt the working man, not the big
companies." '

"They've .already started cutting back on
ulnuglHfring, and-onUabor^ho.said,

"I've got a little left in the freexer, but I'm
going to buy chicken and fish. I think
housewives are being forced into this boycott.
Something has to be done about these prices,
but everybody says it's somebody else's
responsibility," she complained.

Another young housewife, who has two
children, noted that meat takes-up the "larger -
bulk" of her-food-budget and that her family
has been eating a lot of "cheap" meat lately. "I
don't know if this boycott will be very ef-
fective," she said, "but at least It's a way to
voice our feelings.

"We can't afford loo much meat any more;
we're lucky if we have a roast once a month,
and we send away to a wholesaler for those. We
pay T">re hiif nt 'i»nnt we're flp|tl"H "'M*

' th ' d h

especially tuna, and they've already started;
Jacking up the price* on those. In fact, there'*:
one brand of tuna In there that went up six c m t £ *
since yesterday." „ : •• +

"It's not just meat," another commented, '.
"prices on a lot of thing* are Just terrible. VA •*
supporting the boycott, but.I don't know what *
good it'll do. IX they don't get you on • " - * - *
they'll get you on something else."

py fl
money's worth. It's good meat, not the you

. geLin there." she .said, nodding Joward. the
supermarket.

She noted that, in preparation for this week's
boycott, she'd been-getting assorted recipes
from her Italian hairdresser. "Paata, meatless
sauces, things like that," she explained.

J.EAP TO SAFETY—Union
' students take part in dril

County Regional High School
for-clearance of school buses in

case of emergency. Practice in clear^ig the buses is noto •
required by state regulations at least twice a year.

(Photo by Alan Isacson)

A number of women said they'd started
culling down on meat purchases for several
months. "We used to have steak at least once a
week." one housewife noted, "but I don't think
we've had one in a couple of months. I've also
Started buying cheaper cuts; andTnorjrchicken
and fish."

A YOUNG MOTHER, with one tot in tow and
another at school, said she "stopped buying
meat a week ago."

FROM THE WOMEN'S comments, it seems
that tables in urea households are being spread
with a lot of cheese, chickens, eggs and tuna
casseroles this week, but the purchasing of
meat substitutes also brought complaints.

"Everything costs too much," one woman
noted. "I waa away on vacation for-two weeks
and when I got back there was a 5-10 cent
markup on-just about every-item on my;
shopping list," A second shopper echoed her
statement, noting that "every time I go
shopping, prices are higher."

One woman, exiting from a market, 'com-
plained, "People are stocking up on fish.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, April 5, 1973-9

Library staff member carries 2
in work with both children and adults

WHEN THE BOYCOTT ends, shopper*.'
might do well to heed the advice of the markat^
employe, who offered some buying tips. -• "

"People should learn to buy meat, so
can get two meals out of each cut, not
one." He explained that one can buy eye of
round roajtrat tl.e9~arpound; cut off si
from each end and use the middle as a

'We cut and sell these eye of the round Bleaks,.
ourselves and sell them t 1 1 ^ 9 p d

' Housewives should learn to buy large portiotuC;
and-,cur them themselves. They'll
money." '

"Get a rump of veal and scalloplnl it. $£
to make soup; smoked hocks are relatively-1

cheap and. you can make-great ham and pet"")
soup-wllh them. Brisket makes good pot roast,
and chuck roast, which sells for $1.49 a pound*
makes a pot roast that's out of this world. '

too used to buying steaks, and now
going to have to rough it a little. They've got-gr.'
get the cheaper cuts, look for items on uj«V^
After all, you can't have cream all the tun4££?

One elderly man who was shopping wirji h | l ~
wife, listened patiently a» she explained TiSr^
plans for cutting down on meat purchases, a4H?7
then he commented, "When people get hungrjtf**1

they get angry, and if something Isn't done J!
about tho high cost of food, (his nation i» asking -
for revolution^' • •*/,

Principal outlines concepts
behind humanities program

Regional

(Continued from page 1)*

•'conomic. aim became foremost in, im-
portance. Schools were expected to prepare
tiyldrcn to win a portion of the national wealth
wljile great opportunity lasted. Education
changed' direction to prepare' for the social
needs of that era.

I'ln the last decades of the 19th Century,the
uihicatiuiial—aims—again—clasheth-with—the—
practices. In the ferment, knowledge for the
sake of knowledge and mental discipline by
rote learning were overtaken by aims sought in
terirls of sociological realities of the day. John
Dowey's attack on the traditional school and
uniform methods of teaching (1800), influenced
teacher training for years to come.

fin this century, the honing effect of many
wars" demanded a change from a rote
accurnuAatiori of Facts and passive learning to,
sefa^directed learning, where initiative, creati-
vity..- and originality were included. In
consequence of this, sociology, science,
philosophy, and anthropology were added lo
bring the educational aims in line with the
needs of the times; Physical education and
health were included when World War I

-' revealed- the need for physical'improvement,
and the Pierson Law so mandated it.

"Dental services, medical services,
vocational and homemaking programs, the fine
arts,' food services, electives (tutorial work,
typing) soon followed. Schools had tojind the
space and the time for each addition.

"The conflict between traditionalism and
prflgressivism - now called innovation 7 con-
tinues unto this day. The educational aims ('
bombarded by four cataclysmic wars since
1900, years of the Great Depression, exploding

—technological knovvledgc-and 0 massive drug
culture, still seek ways to design curricula to
reflect the social needs of this era.

I ~Q-O~

"THKANSWERHASbecn and will always be,
to combine the fundamental Rs of the past with
the rapidly changing needs of the present and
future. This combination is not always ac-
cepted by some members of any population
who revere the authoritarianism of past
knowledge and demand a return to the teaching
of fundamental skills. It is accepted by those
segments of the population who desire lo •
establish a system of values based on the needs
of the times. The conflict has raged from the
colonial era. It will continue to ferment so long

~* as"the world changes, ahtf educational aims'
_v _will attempt to change direction as the needs of

society demand it.
___ ''Long ago, U)e length of the school year was"

determined by the simple need to release pupils
to work the farmayrhercngllrW the school year
has Bcnrcjjly changed, but sumhier school was

.. devised.to~pj»vido a continuing education in
— remediatioir and enrichment, and for lifetime

leisure activities Unfortunately, the nth month
is not mandatory.

L^T: '&Jut the school day has grown from the early
dajfB-when some interruptions occurred as
children ran for the safety of the fort during an

unexpected Indian raid, to include every R
known at present.

"The urgency to teach Responsibility has
equalled or surpassed all other aims. Vying for
equal attention are Rededication to the family
unit, Reverence for the past, Respect for the
aged, Resistance to bigotry, Receptiveriess to
contributions of heroes in all fields, Readiness
lu m m tin) unknown tuiuunuw with-minds-
capable of-makihg wise decisions.

"What good were the three Rs when the drug
culture swept over us, and riots in many
schools across the nation destroyed serenity
within the schools and focused our attention on
the need for yet other dimensions in education?

Once, in our long-ago history, some teachers
were paid in beaver skins - a procedure as-
deadly on the beaver population as it was on the
stomachs of the teachers- Now, teachers are
"paid" in harmonious'partnership with
children, with parental support, with un-
derstanding and, of course, with public taxes.
All are happiest when the relationship func-
tions smoothly.

"Growth ensues, but it cannot always be
measured by any one test given in a
microscopic captured moment "of a child's
life. - , , -

"Academic tests merly inform "the teacher,
pupil, and parent as to the emphasis needed in
any academic direction, if it is mutually felt
that the results of the test arc reasonably ac-
curate. Tests do not reveal special talents in
creative writing, art, music, or a gift uniquely
pursued by any one child.

"So our educational direction must be dif-
ferent than that' of our ancestors, who
developed this country with the wealth of gifts

—theybnraghtrwiththemrThejrleft their-hi
dreams; and aspirations to be translated into
what they-thought wou|d be a stable, humane
world. They adapted and adopted ideas other
than their .own. The schools in their attempt to
adapt and adopt, must move swiftly to prepare
children for the unknown - children who may
carry a pocket computer to do the most
sophisticated higher mathematics in seconds -
and-who must befprepared to use increased
leisure time worthily.

"So, we have a dream that your doubtful
moments will be clarified; that divergent views
will be merged; that our methods will help to
bring order into the chaotic changing present;
that our study of man in all his contributions

~wHI Create'a"peace"with"pfogress~rTl0t"pcace"
with compromise.

"The drug culture will not wait; racial
tensions cannot wait; prevention of future wars
must not wait.

"You are 'urged to sort out the many Rspnd
put them in perspective with the original R r
Reading -"which still occupys the fronUaod/
ccntcr~spot as it does in the national Right to
Read campaign. . . '• ^

"You are urged to assess any program inthe
light of what It will do for the individual pupil,
for society and for the common welfare" of
mankind."

(Continued from page 1)

maintained by the Robert Kent Bus Co. of New
Providence. Lynch noted that no student injury
has ever been caused by a Regional school bus
accident.

He added, "The vehicles are inspected by the.
Kent Bus Co. formally on a three-month basis
and a written report is filed with the Regional
director of transportation. Twice annually the
buses arc inspected by the N.J. Department of
Transportation."

—-He-said-that-the-drivers—are-inatructed-taH
inspect their vehicles on a daily basis. Lynch
noted that the use of retread tires on the rear
wheels of buses "is a universal practice of both
school and commercial bus operations. The
State Department of Transportation permits
use of retread tires on the rear wheels of bus
vehicles."

Economical meatless recipes
can be sfidc-fo-fhe ribs fare

THE OPEN LUNCH program at Brearley
was approved by the board following discussion
in a closed executive session. The vote was 8 to
1 with Vitale of Kenilworth 'Opposed. The-:
program will be instituted on a trial basis from
May 1 to the end of the term oh June jli ,.

Students will have to remain in the bujlding
for the first 20 minutes of each 46-mi,nute lunch
period; they may then leave the school grounds
for the next 26 minutes. Joseph Malt, Brearley
principal, was authorized to terminate the
program at any time if he feels it Is not working
well. The project was launched by the Brearley
Student Council, working on plans with the
school administration.

The board'received a letter from Orvillc
White of Mountainside objecting to the action
taken last year at Dayton Regional In ending
ties with the National Honor Society and
establishing a local honor society. -

He said, "The reason given for the change
was that it WOB too dlffleult-and Inequitable to
judge students on the basis of the usual four
tenets of the National Honor Society.
(character, leadership, scholarship and ser-
vice) and that scholarship, alone, should be the
sole criterion of membership." /

White stressed, however, that other schools
can make the choice and that outstanding
youngsters are deprived of the full measure of
recognition provided by national affiliation.

Administration spokesmen said that none of
the four high schools is affiliated with NHS,
and that Gov. Livingston Regional, Berkeley
Heights, severed its ties many years ago. Mrs.
Waldt referred the matter to the education
committee for investigation.

Temple Sharey Shalom

'M1I0W&SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 7

8:30 P.M.
PATRONS ONL,Y
$15.00* Per Couple

SUNDAY, APRIL 8
1-10 P.M.

$1.00 Donation

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

-news -should be-in... our.
office by noon . on
Friday. _

MONDAY, APRIL 9
Ndonio9P.M.

$1.00 Donation

So. Spgfd. Ave. & Shunpike
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. II

Duo to a typographical
error In last week's ad,
top solt was advertised
at 100 Ib. bag lor $1.00

Th« CORRECT COUPON
should read:

Weed-Free
TOP SOIL
50 Ib. M l
- Limit 1

Otftr txpiru <-«-7i

WAYSIDE GARDENS
n Maintain

' '' Avt.;
Springfield

ALL'BUILDINGS will open on time for the
fall term despite construction work now under

..way, Manuel Dios, buildings and grounds
' chairman, emphasized in his monthly report.

He said that work at all schools Js now on
schedule or ahead of the timetabled

.^B6Ujr^Mraf=Waldt'~and—Sonya- Dorakyr
Springfield board members, took cognizance of
wHespxead rumors that Dayton will not be able
to open on time in the fall. They stressed!
several times, that the construction .is on
schedule and classes will begin on time.

The board accepted the.resignation of John
Hoagland, former English coordinator, who'
laBt"year'had"requested~as8lgmnent-as an
English teacher at A. L. Johnson Regional in
Clark. He will head the English department at
Ramsey .High School.

Board members and a number of students in
the audience continued their months-old
discussions of ways to stop cmoklng on school
buses. Edwin Little of Berkeley Heights noted
that drivers who fall to stop; smoking by
students on the buses can lose their Jobs. Vitale
added, "The first driver who permits smoking
should be dismissed forthwith."

Mrs. Waldt said that issuance of iden-
tification cards should, help In spotting of-
fending students. Several youngsters in the
audience-then produced their own school ID
cards,-which they said had been, issued but
"never used." .

Little reported that one •' Gov. Livingston
driver had returned his bus to the school to turn
in a student offender. Lynch added that five
oiher students there had also been suspended
for smoking on buses.

By MARY E. WEAVER
Intension Home Economist

Perhaps at one time meatless dishes were
used only during l.enten season, but now many
homemakcrs are including them regularly on
their menus because they are economical as
well as nutritious.

Will) the price of meat todaV, meatless dishes
are iH'Comini; quite popular among all income
levels.

'' Meatless dishes can be just as delicious and
''attractive that you would be pleased to serve

t̂hem for any occasion. The smart hbmemakers
' know how Important good nutrition is for her

family and she will put forth every effort to
meet their nutritional needs as well as save on
her budget. •

Perhaps you will welcome these delightful
"meatless recipes because they have quality and

the kind of meals that stick to the ribs.
*•' Try! Jhis elegant egg and cheese.puff or the
'aapiStfagus spaghetti casserole for-a luncheon
:lllr'<V>r ff light supper, They are sure to please
y"burJ'!amlly and friends.

'CHEESE AND EGG PUFFS'
Spanish Sauce-.

>/4 cup 0(4 stick) butter
1 cup chopped green pepper
% cup chopped onion
2 teaspoons flour
1 can (15) oz. tomato Bauce
1 can (4 oz.) sliced mushrooms, drained

Egg Puffs
6 eggs
% cup regular all-purpose flour
Hi teaspoons baking powder
V4 teaspoon salt
Mi teaspoon onion salt
iVi cups MrozTTshredded Cheddar cheese

' Butter
To prepare Spanish sauce: In a saucepan

melt butter, saute pepper and onion until
tender. Stir in. flour; add tomato sauce,
mushrooms and sugar. Cook over low heat,
stirring constantly, until thickened. Keep
warm. (Makes 3 cups sauce.) To prepare Egg
Puffs: Using an electric mixer beat eggs at
high speed until thick (about 10 minutes).
Combine flour, baking powder, salt and onion
salt. Reduce mixer speed to lowest speed;
gradually add flour mixture beating just until
dry ingredients are moistened. Fold in cheese.
Using about V* cup for each puff, pour batter
onto lightly buttered preheated griddle. When

rown turn and Bake oilier sfde. Serve'!

Melt butter In a saucepan, stir in flour. Add
asparagus water and milk, stirring constantly
until mixture thickens. Remove from heat, add
seasonings and cheese and stir until smooth.

Put a layer of cooked spaghetti in a greased
',•2 quart baking dish, then one of asparagus,
then of sauce. Repeat until all ingredients are
used. Cover top with buttered cHjmbs. Bake
ariout 20 minutes In a 350-defirec oven.

GBcrvlngs.

Marguerite-DeCesare, who has been on the
staff of the Springfield Public Library since
1965, plays a dual role as assistant to the
children's librarian and as coordinator of the
adult book discussion series.

Before coming to Springfield, when her
husband was transferred here, Mrs. DeCesare
had been with the Stamford (Conn.) Public
Library system working with school children in
one of Stamford's public schools.

Earlier, she taught school for 15 years in
Massachusetts and Buffalo, N.Y. Mrs.
DeCesare is a graduate of Framingham State
Teachers' College In Massachusetts. Sup-
plementing her teacher training have been
numerous courses such us referencerreading—
and children's literature, as well as hor-
ticulture, flower arranging and antiques.

For many years she wrote a column in the
Boston quarterly magazine, "Working for
Boys," entitled "I Never Knew That." And
while living In Buffalo she was a member of the
National League of American Pen Women.

Mrs. DeCesare said she loves to read
children's books and to tell stories toe hildren.
Among her favorites are fantasy stories like
"The Wind in the Willows," "A Cricket in
Toimes Square" and the "Miss Bianca" books.

feature of these discussions is the flower
arrangement she creates using the title or
theme of the book as her inspiration.

These book diEcusslons have a regular at-

tendance of 35 to « people, many of whom have
come to know each other well over the yean.
As one member said, "This is (he evening we
all look forward to every month."

Books on racing, paperbacks
available at children's library

The following new book, for young people has
been added at the Springfield Public Library,
as described by Cynthia Landauer, children's

-librarianr-; •
* - o - o -

"Tho Racing Wheels" series by Anabel
Dean: "Dragrace," "Stock Car," "Road
Race" and "Indy 500." This is a series of four
books on auto racing, written for the young
person whose reading interest is higher than
his reading ability. Automobile racing, whether
at a drag strip, dirt track or at the Indianapolis
raceway, is one of the fastest growing sports in
the United States.

In this series, Woody Woods, a boy from the
inner city, learns that it takes more than a good

AND THEN SHE SAID' — AAorguorit* DeCmoro, staff membsf
at the Springfield Public Library, help* Introduce local
youngsters to the world of books. Shown at left are, left to

right, front, Karen Bassln, Debbie Fern, Francyne Boracek;
rear Tony Copltos and Andrew Gansler.

(Photo-GrapbissL-

"Coming to work in the. Springfield Public
Library every day is such a pleasure," said
Mrs. DeCesare. ''The atmosphere,_the won-
derful book collection and the opportunity for
story-telling in the library's unique story hour
roonrarcTvery rewarding. Springfield children"
are the nicest, best-behaved and most
responsible little people anywhere," she added.

But a love of adult literature and a broad
reading background also led Mrs. DeCesare to
accepting the planning and conducting of the
adult book discussion group which meets once a
month in the library meeting room. An unusual

eye, quick Imnds, and a heavy foot, lu cuiiipett; .
as a driver. Study and sportsmanship, as well
as speed and skill, move Woody from his first
'56 Chevy hotrod to an Offenhauser at Indy.

Although these stories are fictional, the
training, equipment, and driving jechniques
arc true and accurate. The end of each book
contains a compendium of facts about the cars,
equipment and races. These are exciting and
interesting stories that young people in Grades
4 to 6 will find immensely readable,

- o - o -

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT has
added something new to Us collection, a

selection of paperback books.
Chosen for high reader interest, according to

Mrs. Landauer, the paperbacks' topics range
-fromastroloOTtomotorcycle-radng.Jromxar-

repalr to drug use and from handwriting
analysis to politics. In addition, there are half a
dozen of the ever-popular "Peanuts" books and
a wide range of fiction.

These books were selected to fit the interests
and abilities of sixth to ninth graders, and may
be checked out for 28 days.

Mrs. Landauer added: "Come in and select a
few to take home. If you know of a paperback
book you would like the library to purchase, let
us know and perhaps we can order it to add to

—our-ollectian." —

FREE HOME DELIVERY
0i

Don't Drive To Mirtc»I...L«t Us Satisfy All Your
Food Needs...And Deliver It, tool FREEI

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
(We Are The Only Food Stor* In
Springfield With A Free DeUvtrY Service)

272 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Fefe& Charlie
treattHMi

Bus safety

procedures
discussed

In response to questions
"prompted by an accident last
• week Involving a Springfield
school bus, township
Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Fred Baruchin, has given an
explanation of bus safety
procedures.

"Daily drivers of the school
buses," he stated, "give a bus
pomntton report to WiUiston
French, superintendent of,
buildings and grounds, each
week—or sooner, if there are
problems. Drivers also check
each vehicle before operating
it." He said checks are made
on such things as glass,
mirrors, warning lights, the

aust system, brakes ami
tires. "We use no retread
tires," he stated.

Baruchin also noted that an
inspection and maintenance
report form is filed every
three months when the buses
are Inspected by a local
garage. "This includes
comprehensive evaluation of
everything under the hood,'
under and inside the body,
safety equipment. Urea and
wheel balancing," he said. He
explained that, in addition,
buses, receive official state

VITAMIN SALE!
ON

with every

YOUmm
more than 100 different offers!

SPRIN8FIELD PHARMACY

&

appointed exclusive agency
for famousfor famous

-foods plus vitamins.

Ukefteirlntfup
the be«t sound around.

brown
for each serving; top with '4 cup hot Spanish

Makes 6 servings.

*~XBP AR AGU8 SPAGHETTI CAftjlf jjoj ,R
th>i cups cooked asparagus cuts and tips
IS ounce pcak»ge spaghetti-broken—•-

.̂tBSBEUUBinall pleqes ' .
2 tablespoons butter "
2 tablespoons flour . ;"'
1 cup milk
3 drops .tabasco sauce ._
14 teaspoon salt '
\5~cup~grated cheese '™, ~ ~ r

14 cup buttered bread crumbs
' Cook spaghetti In boiling, salted water until

just, tender. Drain asparagus and reserve

^Py
'Drivers must have a

special school bus driver's
license," he continued, "and
school personnel without theH
licenses may not transport
youngsters-' in, school
vehlcles-V-:BSruehIn~ said
substitute drivers also are

-certified, and all drivers are
examined by school
physicians before the school
year begins, ']'

But do snakes ge^ bald?
Despite their jnanydlffer«lces,jhajrs are

made of the same kind of material tfrat form*,
hoofs, daws, snake scales, and fingernails,;

, v . •••• * • - ' . '

v V * •• >••*•

' • i •

• • . ^

Springfield is host
for freeholders

Accepting the invitation' of Springfield's
Mayor William Huocco, the' Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold its
public meeting this month at the, Springfield
Municipal Building next Thursday evening,'
April Wj WWning at 8. ,.:•'."•;

Carole Szynianiki, voter service chairman of
UnJ Springfield League of %em§n%Voterar is In
charge of arrangements; she has urged area
residenta to attend and take Bdvantage of "thls-
unlflue^ opportunity to, see our government In

'•We feel this system of rotating the board's
meetings among the municipalities of (he
cod(ltehB»helghtene<l public Interest an<J,hppe
that a Urge turnout will encourage, the board to
continue tta program of bringing government, to;
Unpeople," she added. , , ••/;

looda plm.nOn* Ol lh« world/a larg«il n«nutocHireT«
i of-quallfy) Vllomlni, turnout ltH-ik»l,4<uluiW»UtmnUii. -—

lor ov«r a quorl»r ol o t«nfury.,,Now avollabU o l Ihl i '
pharmacy ot lh« torn* tow dlract. mall catalog prici»» tHqt.1--
million* ol Amtrlcarti | w v . «n|oy«d. ' i • .'• • • •.••'•''"'

• - * ' " ' .' ; . ' i ' > ; • [

COMPARE foods plus formula* to Am.rlco.
i most popvlor Vltainin FraducU ' ^ t '

~~~~~7rr
/ AND SAVE UP TO 5 0 %

/ Hero are some examples; " ,
Compare to

One-A-Day

< Multlpl* On.-A»Da»
Vllomln. (mil..)

120 T . b l . 1 . w'•)" | 0 0 itaMfVit

$ I #95; THE
• • • • • • '

Compare to
Therqgran

$3.95

' Theroj
(5qulbb)

100 Tablet.

COMPARE
THE PRICE

••'•/'.••/ •.':'';,y*^C^L.....,-~ .

•-V-: '-..V-ViT"""••( V ' . i ' i J ^ - ^ H ^ . ' . - A -
. . ' : • . . • - i , ; • . : ' y ••'• • • • • • : • • • ; , • . : : ' ' v •• v r

It's the sound of Exit
beginning at 9:00eVe»iy PrfitsyandiSatiinlaj

night. For fancy dancing. Or just plain listening
And the beat goes on'til the wee hours.

llotr about
our complete dinner

jbjKsass

Every evening PifCe or Chiriie select a different,
~»ncf delicious entree of xhicken or seafood or v^

beef for your dining pleasure. Plus an appetizer,
potato, vegetable, Hot breads, beverage and

| ' even a dessert. How about that.

^eiletenthroic

yotican
i The kind of party that even you the host
At hostess can enjoy. A quick call to out party.
^planner; Tim Qarity, start* the ball, rolling.
; % d it'll be a ball. With our fine facilities,

food and drink. We'll plan'your party if you call
'.,;•:, our number, 378;7025.

I V Mall at Short Hill. • 376-702S¥!...,_.•.:_• km

your week ahead
BY DR. A.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period: April S to April IS, 1913

ARIES Hold it Aries! Don't put your reputation on the
Mar. 21 • Apr. 19 line, over.a mere whim. Put facts, figures and

data, in order; a challenger waits in ambush.

TAURUS Whether or not you deserve It, is beside the
-Apr. 80 • Miy 10 poinfc-IiU-hlghly-probahlo that yen will fnll heir

to material gains . . . through someone else's
blunder!

GEMINI Flattery, treacherous flflttery, is heading your
May 21 - June 20 way. It's during this particular cosmic cycle

. that hidden enemies can bo "weeded1" out. How?
By their overbearing compliments.

MOONCIIII.D Bits and pieces, of long ago, will gather this
Junr 21 - July 22 week. Meaning. The encouragement you have

given a member of the opposite sex, in the past,
will pay off!

LEO ; You happen to be entering a very pursuaslvc
July 1.1 - AuK- ZZ cycle. It seems that you can do no wrong; cspe-

i ., . dally with the opposite sex. So, stay In bounds!

VIRGO It seems. In one form or another, financial deal-
AUK. 2.1 • Still. 22 Ings that arc in the shade, will affect you.

Actually, you should avoid "get rich" schemes.

LIBRA Listen, well! An event that you believe sched
Sept. 23 • Ocl. 22 ulcd to happen to someone else, will indeed,

happen to you! It would be wise to avoid ahy
affairs of secret order. .

SCOItPIO . Offers of help and advice arc heading your way.
Oct. 23 • Nov. 21 But, promises will not be given by anyone you

can, really, count on. It's a "do it* yourself"
week. , ' " ""~~

SAGITTARIUS Arriving at logical conclusions, concerning the
Nov. 22 • Dec. 21 opposite sex, will not be one of your stronger

points. Keep a tight rein on your emotions. Play
it safcf>

CAPRICORN It's important, very Important, that you listen,
Drc. 22 • Jan. la attentively to person* in authority. According

to vour chart, a streak of rebelllpusneaa will

Clpb elects
7 3 officers

The Men's Club of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield,
renamed Sam Greenfelt as
president for 1973-74 at a
recent election held at the
temple.

Greenfelt served as
executive secretary, vlce-
presldent and trustee of the

AQUARIUS
Jan. 20 • Feb. 18

PISCES
Feb. 19 • Mar. 20

hinder your progress.

The planet Mars will play havoc with your tact.
fulness. You are entering a cycle of being keyed
up and nervous. Just make it through the week,
without a confrontation. -

From all indications, most members o(_ your
sign are misreading the motives of the other

-|CX,_ It's actions, gestures and fulfilled promises
that count, not words!.

temple before becoming
president. He is employed by
David Lechter Distributors, a
subsidiary of Uaylin, Inc., as
District store supervisor. .

Elected as vice-presidents
were~Dr._Barney Splelholz,
Harold Dennis, Louis DulU
and Wally Callen. Charles
Cohen, Marvin Steinberg and
Harry. Rice were chosen as
secretari<y». ,cTrea»Urer 1B
Frank, pobjn*on.

N<|W Irualees are Harold
Sapersfein, Henry Waldman,
Leslie Shulman, Harold
Blnerstock, Louis Spigel,
Lenny Becker and Norman
Spec tor.

STATE-WISE
The ten slates listed below

are the nation's most
populous. Can you rearrange
them according to their rank?

PENNSYLVANIA
NEWJERSEY

MICHIGAN
NEW YORK
FLORIDA

TMSSSXCH0SETTS
CALIFORNIA

TEXAS
OHIO

ILLINOIS ̂ *

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like sotne help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases?

1.—

4
5. —-

. 6.

8.
9. —

10
- o r - o -

APRIL 9TH
loin us tor coffee and cake,
and see our complete line
^of Uniforms, Shoes, and

Accessories

NURSES, DOCTORS, V
DENTISTS, TECHNI -

CIANS, MAIDS; WAIT-
RESSES & BEAUTICIANS

. featuring
famous makers:..

Actiqtiline, Whittenton,
California,
Tiffany,

vCrest,
Nurse Mate, & White Swan.
Come in and take advantage
of our introductory offer -
savings on out entire,new.
..!•,. Spring line,

I AVENUI i. NEW," '070411

sxxasnHovssvw
oi varacyu 6 Aasnar
iwaN îj Nvomoiw i OIHO
'9 'saoNrni '9 'syxai 't

HOSPITAimf, WARM
6R££TMGS, AND A
WOE VAREIY Of
nufii c|ric
MFORMATKW:

I f you are iwhrvir7ttWrt

PUTVOUR

RffUMDTO
WORK FOB YOU!

This year, because of over-withholding, your US tax refund may be
bigger than ever. Instead of spending it, send or bring it to US and
we'll put it to work, earning highest interest rates permitted by law...

6.27,6 6.00ON 1 1 4
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL YIELD
2 TO 5 »E»B tlME

DEPOSIT PASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS

EFFECTIiir
ANNUAL YIEID^ DEPOSIT PASSBOOK

""•• ACCOUNTS •

~-lnUri»t on Time Deposit Passbook Accounts
compounded contlnuoyily Itom Day ol Deposit,"

credited and withdrawable monthly.
Minimum Deposit only ?500.

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL MUD

SECULAR SAVINBS
PASSBOOK

—'-ACCOUNTS.

Interest on Rsgulir Si
'contlonen.il,- "
d l h

i Rsgulir Siulnf s Accounts M M
ill (mm 1H» »l n«poilt to Oiy n( H

u,an.>, i,»en mlnimirm balsnca of $10 !• left
•ccount, credlltd ind withdrawable Mttfcly.

V • , •- - •••

| Effective annual yields apply when dividends remain on deposit for one year | ;

Use your refund to open a new account. Or, add it to your present Regular Savings Account vyith US.

Open your account now at our nearest office or use the. coupon below

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK . ' b • S L ' ™
P.O. Bo. 1M, N.wirti, N.J. 07101
Enclosed la $ (Minimum $500) lor Tlmb Depoalt Passbook Account.

a yoar, guaranteed to:
(Pl I d i t

UNITED STATES
SWINGS BANK

, '. MBMBSi rDIC
NEWARK Main O l l t o 772 Broad Street, Franklin
Office: 677 Broad Street, Ivy Hill Office: 72 Mt.
Vetnon PI., Seventh Avenue Office: 121 Seventh
Avenue, ORANGE Half Dime Office: 356 Main
Street, ROSEUND Roseland Office: 185 Eagle
Rock Ave., CHATHAM TOWNSHIP Hickory Square
Officer 641 Shunpike Rd. ~ •

r, guarane o ,
(Please Indicate month and year of term desired)

• 6V» % a year, guaranteed tor.
(Please Indicate desired month of maturity, from 12 to 23 months)

Enclosed Is $ J ($10 or more) for deposit In Regular Savings Passbook
Account, paylng5% a yoar.
I wish to open my. account at the olflce checked below:
. . Main OtUft*}- J_ Franklin allies' _. Ivy HIM . . Hickory Square ,

Hall Dimer*, Roseland Seventh Avenue ' . ;
Q In my namo''only. • Jointly with a '- :
D Inlrust | o r _ _ £ i , —: — •

Mfl.OMflS. DMISSQ
PRINT NAME HERE

SOC. SEC. NUMBER.

HTUFFT

C I T Y _ _ _

, ; • >

.8TATE- _ZIP_

Endow with check or money ord»r. :

'ft.'-'

»>;»$!*.: yjfj^v^a'ggwtM^aww*1!^^

v • •
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Mayor discusses day camp,
rent board, town activities

Mayor William A. Ruocco this week released
the third In his series of monthly reports to the
people of Springfield on municipal activities.

The text.of his statement follows:
March Is known as the month of a new season

with the coming of spring and an overall
change in our surroundings. This Township
Committee is giving our town something new in
the establishment of a day camp at our
municipal pool. Campaign pledges made by the -
new Republican majority In the past two
campaigns are.now falling into place.

The response to our Recreation Depart-
ment's request for interest in a day camp at the
pool has been overwhelming. We have in-

Commlssion waif unable to hear bur project
proposals concerning the Union County Park
and Regional Board cooperative flood plans.,
We have been aisuredlhey will be heard at the
April 23 meeting and I will be in constant touch' *
with the State Water Policy Commission to
make certain we are. heard. •

We have pledged to make all of the county,
state' and federal*%gencles aware of our local
needs and I am in constant contact with these
agencies, so that we will not be overlooked.

I would like to ask all of our residents to
become involved in the worthwhile efforts of
our Save .Our Environment Committee.
Disposal of solid waste is fast becoming a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiinimiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiuiminiuiwimi

Names omitted
The

Tokajer, itudenU at Springfield'!
Florence Gaudlneer School, were
omitted from lait week's Uat of student
photogr»pher« Who»r_ works are on
exhibition at the>" Springfield Public
library.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiuiiuiinimiiiiiii

Iroducedan ordinance to establish a day camp major problem, and their drive to collect scrap
and it will become a reality starting the first glass and paj>er for recycling is an Important
ioek inJuly.-We-are happy with thls^response-"-step^n-helplng-to-relieve-the-problenusA--

MATHEMATICAL GREETINGS are offered by Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent of schools of the Union County
Regional High School District to the members of the

Association of Mathematics Teachers ot New Jersey
attended their recent annual meeting at the David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth.

7 injured in traffic accidents
v; Heavy rains Sunday evening which resulted
• in the flooding of portions of Rt. 22 were cited
' by Springfield police as a factor in a-highway

accident which injured one motorist. The
driver was among seven persons hurt in
township crashes during the week.

Police said the weekend accident occurred at
8:20 p.m. on the westbound side of Rt. 22, when
a car driven by Leonore~E. "Bedies of
Bethlehem, Pa., stalled in a flooded area near
Hillside avenue. Bedies' car was struck in the
rear by another westbound vehicle, operated
by Beth A.. Sullabarger of Westfield, police
said.

Miss Sullabarger was taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield First Aid SqUad
suffering from abrasions on her head and lower
jaw.

Two motorists were reported hurt in a 1:25
a.m. collision March 29 at the intersection of
Morris and Maple avenues, scene of numerous

.- crashes. Police said Florian R. Para of Roselle
told them he was driving east on Morris and

1 swear'Tie hadTIuTgrcen light wUenTie

Mountain when a southbound car travelling "at
a fast rate of speed," hit hers. The other driver,
George Smart of East Orange, claimed the
Kordalski car cut him off, police said.

Mrs. Kordalski suffered head and leg injuries
in the crash. Two passengers, in Jhe other car,
Hardy Smart and her 10-year-old grandson,
Wayne Lewis, both of East Orange, also were
reported hurt. All were taken to Overlook by
the First Aid Squad.

: last
—week ta athletes ol Jonathan Dayton Jteglonal

High School. This is an annual event '
The speaker was Thomas F. Dalton of

since it will overcome . the sagging'pool
membership.

Our budget is now passed and I am happy to
say that the total Increase han.been held to 10
points. It is evident that your Township

|—Committee 1B endeavoring to hold the tax line.
Another meeting of our Rent Advisory Board

has produced still further amicable relations
between landlords and tenants. We are working
very hard to give tenants positive represen-
tation in their dealings with their landlords.
Two further ammendmenta were added to the
rent stabilization ordinance to Insure the fair
implementation ot this law. The flHIt amend-"
ment requires that the landlord give at least 30
days notice of an increase in rent, and the

-second amendment will have the landlord
include a copy of our ordinance with notice of
•in incraflse.and-gnmpHnnrp with thp «am«

•It was my pleasure to be able to present

monthly collection will be held at the Echo
Plaza Shopping Center, rain or shine. Please, If
you can, lend a helping hand.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Lobbrofory on P u m l i i i

HOURS: Dally 95:30
Sal. 9-5

357 MII-LBURN
DR 9-4155 H.or Thtgir.

..MIIXBURN

3 cars in lot
list damage
Springfield police reported"

this week that three cars
parked in the outside lot at

"J:M:K. AUUI Sales on Rt. 22

championship awards to the winners In the

were damaged over the
weekend by -thieves at-
tempting to steal-radios from
the vehicles.

Police said a $175 radio was
taken from a sports car after

Warren Township. He is the U. S., Olympic Judo Caldwell Small Fry League, the Ivy and State
mnnnrtnr Tnm /inmna(a/l in hlrrh or>ti/u\1 *• i mt_i_ • : I . . .J I »»manager. Tom competed in high school,
college and In the Marines in five different
sports. He was New Jersey wrestling champion
and also state judo champion.

On April 27, the "Lions Roar Again," the
annual show of Brorfdway acts, will appear In
the Dayton auditorium..

leagues. This basketball program of our
Recreation* Department was a huge success
and congratulations are in order for those who
participated.

Water, fertile lands attracted
early settlers to Springfield

This is the fourt of a series of articles
prepared by the Springfield Environmental
Commission.

-o-o-
Springfield - field ... The words bring visions

of abundant-water and rolling (iolds^Thlij-water-

hit a car operated by Louise C. Moore of Union,
which was coming out of Maple avenue. Para
was given a summons for passing a red light.

'. Para suffered head, neck and chest injuries
in the collision; Mrs. Moore had neck injuries.

, Both were taken to Overlook by the First Aid
. Squad.'

Steven W. Poles of Union received head iri-
l JurlaTlrian' accident which occurred at 8:30

a.m. March 28 at the Intersection of South
v , Springfield and Hillside avenues, police said.

' According io police, Poles had stopped for a red
light when his car was struck in the rear by an
auto operated by Stephen G. Higglns of Mont-
clair.

A two-car collision, which resulted in injuries
to three persons, was reported at 7:30 p.m.
March 27 ort Mountain avenue at Shunpike
road. Police said one driver, Marcclla Kor-

•' dalski of 317 Hillside ave., Springfield, told
them she was attempting a left turn off

Mrs. A. Liebowitz
of Springfield, 72
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna Liebowitz of

47 Smithficld dr., Springfield, were conducted
Friday at the Bernheim-Kreitzman Memorial
Home in Elizabeth. Mrs. Liebowitz died March
29 at Jersey Shore Medical Center, Neptune.
She was 72.

Born in Russia, Mrs. Liebowitz was brought
to Massachusetts as a child. She lived in Linden
and Miami Beach for many years before
moving to Springfield two years ago.

Mrs. Liebowitz was a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Young Men of Zion, Linden;
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills, and
Congregation Beth David, Roselle. She was the
widow of Edward S. Liebowitz.

— Surviving-are a, son, David E. Liebowitz of
Linden; three daughters, Mrs. Thelma Telcher
of Elberon, Mrs. Sylvia Ogrodnick of
Plkesvllle, Md., and Mrs. Beverly Kessler of
Springfield; nine grandchildren and~three
great-grandchildren.

g
and the fertile lands attracted the first settlers
to Springfield. They needed water nearby
because it had to be carried and the cold spring
was the day's refrigerator.

Springfield was also a good spot tp carry on
business. Located at the western edge of the
coastal plain, it is at a natural gap In the
Watcbung Mountains. Through this gap funs
the main road from Elizabeth to the Delaware
\yater Gap. Through this gap also runs the
Rahway River.

, "Pie wesUijranch of the Hahway~RTver goes
through Millburn, the reservation, the
Oranges, out to Verona Park and beyond. In
this area the river runs in a valley, just as the
east branch does along Valley street to South
Orange and beyond. Confined by the hills that
are now covered with houses instead of trees,
its first chance to spread is in Springfield,

: .wJu£tfi_the.difference in elevation of the river
banks and Town Hall is about nine feet. We all
know what results after a heavy rain.

The other main drain in Springfield is Bryant
Brook which starts in Summit at about Summit
road. This brook serves as drain for Summit's
swimming pool parking lot and much of Rt. 78.
When Rt. 78 is complete, two of the ponds and
half of the lake in that area (the proposed
Hidden Valley Park) will be fiUed in. The
remainder, of the-lake and Bryant. Brook-will
then be subject to the litter and sludge from this
highway.

The remaining two areas of major
development In Springfield are the industrial
zone south of Rt. 22 and Uie land between
Mountain avenue and the "mountain" (the high
point near Baltusrol road). The land at the foot
nf thp mnnntnin hug twn prohlpms A

THE MEMBERS OF the Township Com-
mittee along with the library board attorney
travelled on a Saturday momlng up to Glen
Gardner to visit with Donald Palmer, who has
offered his collection of historical artifacts to
the Springfield Library for the proposed
museum. We wanted to give this collection s
careful evaluation In our considerations for the
appropriation of funds for the proposed
museum. All were impressed and I am sure a
decision concerning the museum will be forth-
coming soon.

Excellent progress has been.made in ob-
taining easements for the Bryant East and .
West floor control project. The untiring efforts

the-thief smashed the wind-
shield to gain entry. A second
vehicle had "severe" damage
to a window, the interior and
the auto's air conditioning

^system from an attempt to
remove a MOO radio, police
said. No entry was gained to
the third car, they said, but
vent windows were broken.

According to police. J.M.K.
has been the scene of
numerous Incidents of van-
dalism inthe- past, on nights,
and weekends.

clay keeps surface water from.going down, and
a layer of rock about 30 feet down causes an
underground pool. Digging through the clay
causes an artesian well effect, with water
coming up from below.

In the industrial part of town the soil is sandy,
drains well, and slopes gently—the best land In
Springfield. This area also contains wetlands
which belong to the Union County Park Com-
mission. Most residents are not aware of this
part of town which is worth knowing and ex-
ploring. ' '

Meetings of the Environmental Commission -
are held the third Wednesday of every month at
8 p.m. in the Municipal Building. The next
meeting will be April 18.

Committee are to be highly commended. This
committee has done a fantastic job, and I am
pleased that we' in Springfield have citizens
such as these who care. We hope to be able to
start construction before the summer.

' Duo to the huge agenda facing it in March, I
;im sorry to say that the State Water Policy

Dean's list at Ohio
Diane B. Gr^eosteln, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Greenstein' of 11' Tulip rd.,
Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
<it' Ohio University for the fall semester, Miss
Greenstein will be graduated from Ohio
University in June with a major in psychology.

A
PERFECT
MAYCH.

, PUITHtUK
. OUT Of YOUR MATCHES

BffORE THEY PUT THE UFt
OUT Of YOUR FORESTS.

SPECIAL OFF-SEASON

AIR CONDITIONING

JNSTAIL NOW & WE'LL GIVE YOU
BOND

BEAT THE
SUMMIR

RUSH
- . • • • • ; " * «

day knight

A DTVUtON Of CAJWH CO».

FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION
FINANCING ARRANGED

N FUEL CO.

273-0006

PERSIAN PRINT nylon
gown lets wearer go safely-
braless; it's stretch un-
derneath. Designed by
Olga.

Thursday, April \ 19*3-

Career panel will talk
on foreign languages'

Another opportunity for high tchooi «tud«nti
to choose their »rea of college ipeciallxation in
the light of career applicaUoni will b» nude
available next Monday at the College of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station.

Became of the response to departmental
presentations In biology; chemistry, and
mathematics during March, the series will
conlnue with "Foreign Languages and Your
Career" Monday at 7:30 p.m. In Santa Maria
Hall. - • • .

• I JBHH- ;j . ' ' .: .-!:•• „ _-_. ^ ^ ^ M H M M M M B *
THE BACK-PORCH MAJORITY Is all in favor of spring shirts in bold-printed patterns. Left:

Ginham geta the contrast treatment from Before Six Shirtmakers, a.division of After Six
Incorporated. The shirt Is offered as Is or turned about, with mini-checked body, maxi-
checked accents. Either way it's permanent press polyester and cotton. Right: The textured
ladder stripe shirt by Oscar de la Henta is all imported cotton in royal and wheat blue.

RETURN TO ELEGANCE—Who says white
collar shirts are for conservatives! From
Arrow's White Collar Man collection comes
this new approach U> elegance. A white
collar accent on a luxuriously textured
woven gingham check. Impeccable Arrow
styling. Easy care polyester-cotton blend
fabric. • '• "

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
. per 200 GaGrade 18.5 ^

CAimow
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on youi
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

NAVY WITH WHITE AND RED looks crisp In a matching
coat and dress and snappy sailor pant suit. Coat has white
collar and cuffs; the sleeveless dress, a red waist band.
White braid, red anchor decorate the suit. By Cinderella,

• of WamiutU Fabrics polyenlcr-fntlnn gahardlne.

FORMICA KITCHENS

College honor society
inducts Miss Krueger

Ellen rCrueger of Springfield, a sophomore,at
Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pa., was In-
ducted into the Lambda Iota Tau international
honor society for students of literature March

13-
Students exhibiting both high academic

achievements and a genuine interest in the
study of literaturc-both English and foreign-
are eligible for membership.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot nevv£ should
be In our office by noon on Fridayr"

New post
for Philippe
Robert L. Philippe of East

Brunswick has joined Keyes,
Martin Si Company of
Springfield, New Jersey's
largest advertising agency, as
a yice-president and account

"executive;—
He was formerly with

Leisure' Technology-North-
east, Inc., I-akewood, where
he served as director of
marketing. .Before that he
served in the same capacity at
Metaframe Corporation in
May wood. He has also held
marketing positions with the
Mennen Company, Doyle
Dane Bernbach and Wilkinson
Sword, Inc.

At Kcyes, Martin he will be
responsible for servicing such
accounts as Daido, the

HBuilding Products Dlvision-of
the Flintkote Company and
Madison Laboratories. -

-—JEhilippc-received his- B.A.

ROBERT L.PHIUPPE ."

degree in economics from
Bowdoin College in Brun-
swick, Me. He studied ad-

--vancedaccounUng-aLthe-NY-lL_
Graduate School of Business
Admlnistration^Itoljnnarried
and has two children.

To
SUNDAY'S kMRMM]
We all have a good many

hang-ups, worries and
problems in our daily lives:—
Too many of us, however, let
theae_thinga_gfiLuajlQwn and -
make us feel uneasy. Budgets',
bills, competitive .society —
wealways seetato have one or
the 6lfief"bn"our mlndsT""

Sure, these things are im-
portant Bnd we must give
them thought, but perhaps our
lack of faith forces us- to
concentrate on these problems
of the material world even
more. Too many times we
forget that God has provided
well for us in the past and that
He will always take care of us. '
If we would only go to God
more often with our troubles
and our problems, we would
find them easier to bear.

And If we let God enter our
hearts and minds, He will let
us know what His will is for
our lives. True, by bringing
our troubles to God doesn't
mean that tomorrow our
budgets will balance —- but we
Will be given a new per-'
Bpectlve on our lives. That
hew perspective might help us
to realize that we do not really
need all the materialistic
things wo pursue.

WoulcLyou like some heTpTp,
newspaper releases ?-^&ite to ifi^rnWj^r^
paper and'ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

p O R SOMETHING "HARD
TQfIND" IN LINENS?

CHANCES ARE
, WE HAVE IT
[We stock:
I Klnfl, Quoorr, full, fan
I extra long, twin.twin extra
(Mono, cot arid day bed t i n ,
L In duett, mattrpn padt and
| vinyl mattren coven.

"Custom service at discount
[prices"

iffiNGif MftR-
QUALITY LINENS FOR THE HOME

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
105 ^tirnmH,>*•., Summit, NJ. ;','••',

• ; ^ Hn.0i i iy l :3Np.M, O: : : . . ; •"

Alto *t 778 BloomfWd Avtnut, Witt CiMtMll. N J . • 67S-«46B

It's no^quitejike striking oil,
but it's far betterthanfsfrTRingToutf

INVEST WITH THE BEST
A sound conservative uvlngs Institution whom your moiwy earns Atnsrlc* s top rala

^toiTipinr^aigbi»h&rrpdbTJiSsp(5i<eof
investing or saving money, they were most

-concerned with preservation of capital..With
alternative ̂ venuesiof investment ̂ o ful l"
of risk today, w&ttimk the time is right to return
to this philosophy. •^- •=-^-^ , ' .^ l - . - ' - ; • .*^-^—

'JQ !nv©stor^Savingayour funds are ngj pnlyr
insured safe by a U. S. GovernmeritAgedcy, but
they earn a top 6% in a 2 year_SasinQs Certificate.
It's the safe, sure way to invest. "~~^

• FULL BACK SPLASH
• WONT MAR-
• WON'T SCRATCH
• LIFE-TIME

GUARANTEED

10-FT. OF CABINETS$495
/£ WILL ALSO COMPLETELY
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN

— —r WITH —
•Marlite Panneling
•Suspended Ceilings
•Vinyl Floors
• Remove Partitions
• Remove Old Windows
•Install Crank Windows
•Plumbing & Electric

LICENSED
CONTRACTOR

FINANCING
ARRANGED

AMITYVILLE KITCHENS
-291 MADISON AVE.
IRVINQTON, N.J.

SPRING WHITE IS LIGHT,
soft and fluffy. Tie-belted
coat by Zelinka-Renbrook.
Photo: courtesy Mohair
Council of America.

FLOWERS THAT BLOOM:
these In ribbon-like panels

• o n a tunic of silky
. polyester, long-sleeved,
self-tied. Designed by_
Lady Manhattan.

A YEAR

2 YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.
MINIMUM ONLY $500

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE:: 249 Millburn Ave., Mlllbun
977-979 Stuyvesant Ave., Unjon' > ' 1
The Mall In Short Hills . East Orange

.Hil lside. Plalnfleld

•JV I

GRAND
OPENING

APRIL 9™
Join us for coffee and cake,
- and see our complete line

f f S h d
Accessories

" for —
NURSESrDOGTORS,

^ , WAIT-
TOSSES & BEAUTICIANS

featuring
famous rnalcers:

Action Line J^hittenton,
Barco of California,

tiffany,
Crest,

Nurse Mate, & White Swan.
Come in and take advantage
of our introductory offer -
savings on our entire hew •

Spring line.

FREE'GIFTStQALU!

• . - . , • • " * . . : • ' " • •

There will be if you miss this

Magnavox

Buyof-The-MONTh

NO REGRETS
.WH£M yOU SHOP AT

REGflL mflGNRVOX
HOMG £l1T€RT/1INM€riT CGNTGRS

THEREfiSONS? ,
TH€RG /1RG PLGNTY Qf THCM;.. .
THINGS LlkG

1O DRY FREE HOfTlE TRIflL
FREE DELIVERY
FREE SET-UP
FREE IN-HOmE SERVICE
AW A GRGdT y

CREDIT PLfiN
THdT LGTC YOU
CHdRGG YOUR PURCHrtSG WITH ,

NO INTERESTTOR 9O DflYS
/ILL THdT PLUS A SGLGCTIOH O f

OVER 2OO
ON DISPLRY
Iti GdCH RGGdL
SHOWROOM. /ITTILL TIMGS.

NOREGRETS —
WHGM YOU PURCHriSG/1

mRGNIFICENT mflGNRVOX

NO REGRETS
WHGM YO.U DUV THIS "

mfiGNRVOX 19"n5TftGONflL
TOTRL RUTOmRTlC

COLOR PORTfiBLE
JOTT LOOK. AT TH/V LI9T Of

SLIDG RULG UHf TUNING
LIGHTGD CHriNNGL INDICATOR

— T O N G CONTROL
TOTdL

COLOR SYSTGM
dUTOM/ITIC HNG tUNING

CHROM/1 CIRCUIT

^trToi*r/mcTirrr CONTROL
rr-W1 SPG/1KGR

CONTROL GONCGriliING DOOR
• — ^ S S t 8 5 CHASSIS

QUICk-ON PICTURGS AW SOUND
COLOR PURIRGR kGYGD AGC

ULTM-RGCTrWGUL/IR
— — MATRIX PICTURG TUBG
— OPTIONAL ST^ND

riT IT. - - r ^ — . -

HO OTHGR MriKGR C/ih-OffGR THG
mflGNRVOX COmeiNRTION

"UFOUTST4HDiriG

PERFORmflNCE.

flNDGOODVflLUEM

CRGDIT TGRMS

Other showrooms in Linden, Eatohtown.
East Brunswick &* New York City.

ENTERTfllNmENT CENTERS' ,
2121 mORRIS fiVENUE, UNION •687-57O1

(3 BLOCKS FROfTl UNION CENTER) ':,
'•'1 . )> , . ! , ' ,

i
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Noordsij selected
as medical director
for Family Service
The board of trustees of the Family Service

Association, announced the appointment of Dr.
A. Johan Noordsij as medical director of the
agency. Dr. Noordsij has been a psychiatric
consultant to the social work staff of the agency
since 1964.

Dr. Noordsij received his medical education
at the University of-Leiden, the~ Netherlands,
began his psychiatric training at the same
university and completed it at the Nebraska
Psychiatric Institute. He is also a graduate of
the William Alenson White Psychoanalytic
Institute in New York City.

Since 1960 he has been in private practice in
Summit and Chatham and has served u s -a-
consultant to the Summit public schools as well
as the Family Servlq6_Associafion.

He is a Visiting Professor in Psychology at
the Drew University Theological School. MB
professional affiliations include the American
Academy of. Child Psychiatry and the
American Academy of Psychoanalysis.

In addition to the appointment of a medical
director, the Family Service Association has
named Mrs. John W. Hogan to the Board of
trustee's.

Mrs. Hogan attended St. Francis Collegein
Jollette, 111., and is employed at Ciba as
manager employee in charge of com-
munications— and-communitj^relationsi

Problems facing 'older Americans'
e studied at leadership meeting

MARVIN H.STRAUSS

Strauss appointed
to Union Chamber
board of directors

TECHNOSCULPTURE — Biogenesis,' a
; piece in molten steel by Maxwell
- Chayal of Springfield, is featured at

"̂  'Science in Art' exhibit now through
May at the Hall of Science in Flushing
Meadows, N.Y., sponsored by the

- Queens Council on the Arts and the
Sculptors League. Chayat, also known
for his religious artT has just
completed a five-foot bronze, The
Creation,' for Temple Concord in
Binghamton, N.Y.

Meditation lecture
set at local library

~ An introductory lecture in the practice of"
Transcendental Meditation (TM) will be held
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Springfield Public
Library.-

According to a spokesman for the Inter-
national Meditation Society, a worldwide non-
profit educational organization founded to
spead the transcendental technique as taught
by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, the lecture will
serve DB an introduction to courses which

—(oUow4n-4he-a<stiial—practice Tit the TM.
'' Former Judge Max Sherman of Springfield,
who began practicing TM last September,
staled, "I have become more relaxed andatthe
same time more creative and energejlc^since I
began meditating. Meditation has produced a
greater harmony in my life^and I am ex-
periencing a deeper appreciation of the more
wholesome values of Ufe/-I appreciate life in a
clear and more perfejcfmanner, and I feel that
my. activities arp-inore creatively and pur-
posefully directed. One benefits greatly from
the deep resit which is accumulated from the
regularxpractice of TM."

Children to attend
Passover seder a t -
religious school

A model Passover will be conducted by the
Young Israel of Springfield religious school this
Sunday morning at 10:30 at the synagogue, 339
Mountain ave., corner Shunplke road.

The seder will be conducted by Rabbi Ber-
nard Lubinsky, principal of the' school, with
individual as well as group participation by the
children. Refreshments will be served.

Participating in the program will be Steven
Bleznick, Gail Edelcreek, Paula Edelcreck,
Sharon Rothspan, David Shipitofsky, Danny
Strulowitz, Mitchell Toland, Jeffrey Vargas,
Heidi Warren, and Gayle Willner. Children who
do not attend the Young Israel school may
attend as guests and will be invited to join the
group part of the program and share the
refreshments. /

As the first class year of the school draw? to a
close, plans are being prepared lorj&a ex-
pansion of the school beginning inine fall. A
fillh-ycar"class will be adHe3T(Kuie multiple ~
session school and Sunday-only, "preparation
classes" will bearranged/or children under 8
years of age.. / \

Bernice Edclcreok is chairman of the
school's board oHiirectors. Serving with her
are Dr. and Bits. Leonard Strulowitz, Melvin
Harelik, Scott Tanne, Margo Schlesinger and
RabbUsfael E. Turner, spiritual leader of the
congregation.

• Marvin H. Strauss of Berkeley road.
Springfield, was elected to a three-yeatUerm
on the Union Township Chamber of Commerce
board of directors at the group's annual dinner
and installation of officers and directors, held
March 22.

—Strauss—a certified public accountant in
business at 459 Chestnut St., Union, is a partner
in the firm of Gralnick, Flelschman, Strauss,
D'Angerio. A member of the Chamber since
1961, he has been active on its budget and
auditing committees.

Strauss was a member of the Springfield
Township Board of Adjustment for nine years,
serving two terms as chairman. Ho was co-
chairman of the original Springfield Municipal
Pool committee; past president of the Mlllburn
Lions Club; chairman of the Springfield Civic
Center committee; chairman of the Nancy
Kantor Nursing Scholarship Fund and the John
F. Kennedy Scholarship Fund. He also is a past
vice-president of Temple Shorey Shalom,
Springfield. '

Strauss, who served as a pilot officer in
World War II, Is a graduate of Rutgers
University. He and his wife, Terry, have three
children : a son, Arthur, and two daughters,
Linda and'Marsha (Mrs. Stephen Fiske).

Problems facing the. "older American" in
1973 will be discussed at a statewide leadership
meeting sponsored by the Senior Citizens
Council of Union County Friday, April 13 at
12:30 p.m. at Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Union.
. Invited to participate In this conference are

the New Jersey delegate*^ the White House
Conference on Aging, representatives of senior
citizens, agency and community leaders.
James J. Pennestrl, director of the State Office
on Aging; Mrs. Vivian F. Carlln, housing
specialist for the State Office on Aging, and
Martin Aranow of the New Jersey Tenants
Organization, will be participating In the
conference. Congressman Matthew J. Rlnaldo
will address the conference if his-workr In

jshington does not detain him.
Mrs. EvelyiTFrank, council president, said,

"our organization, based on the concept of
senior citizen dctlon; arranged to hold" this
meeting to learn what action has been initiated
around the state and to determine future
planning.

"The proposed Increase in Medicare costs
triggered great concern for our problem. The
moratorium on senior citizens construction Is
creating great hardships.

"Uisl May we presented a resolution
protesting the high cost of food and suggested
meatless days to focus on the high cost of meat.
i i L W M H I

Citizens Council of Union County delivered
petitions, with thousands of signatures
protesting the proposed medicare costs and
moratorium on housing to Senator Clifford P.
Case, Senator Harrison A. Williams Jr.,

Congressman Rlnaldo and Congressman^?*
Edward J. Patten. The delegation spoke wlft ,̂ J
the Washington representatives concerning.»
many areaa^of concern and were promlstjfe^
support. - .• , , '

Joseph Epstein,
Elizabeth lawyer,
partner of 2 judges

Funeral services were held yesterday for
Joseph Epateln, 64, o* 67 Forest dr.,
SpTingflel(r~Mr. Epstein died at his home
Monday. ,

Springfield Public Library. Arrangement*^
were nude by Knapp's Colonial Home,lMS^*
Harrison st., East Orange. *SU

Honors list at Upsala fj
names 2 local students-^

to try and cope with the splrallng costs. We
endorsed the boycott week on meat and urge
our leaders and all people to consider the
hardships of the retired people with limited
Incomes."

On March 27, a delegatloTrtroirrthe~seniffl

A native of Elizabeth, Mr. Epstein graduated
.irom Columbia Law School and practiced with
his late uncle, Judge Abraham Pavld, the
former Union County prosecutor.

He later was associated with the Elizabeth
firm of Epstein, Epstein, Brown, Bosek and
Turndorf, Mr. Epstein was also a former law
partner of the late Judge Nelson Stamler.

Mr. Epstein was former president of the
Family and Children's Society of Elizabeth. He
was a member of the United Way of Union
County, the Rotary Club of Elizabeth and the
Union County Bar—Association, Ho also-

. belonged to the Mountain Ridge Country Club.
Surviving is his wife, Anita, aUustce ut Uie

Gail Fingerhut, daughter of Mr. and
Jerome Fingerhut of 38 Smlthfleld d C "•
Springfield, and Michael D. RubiafeU, son #£.."
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rubinfdd of 78 Redwood „'.

~rx!~SpringTleld;havet>ewmiuned to the houuty—'
Ust for the fall semester at Upsala College*^.
East Orange. - •"- ^ ^

Both students are graduates of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. Miss Fingerhut, \
a sophomore at Upsala, is majoring In Engll*^' ^
and plans a teaching career. Rubuifeld, a
senior, plans to become a meteorologist. He ^
formerly attended Moravian College. - . « _ . .

^ EARLYCOPY '
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
ohsprve the Friday dwjidllrw fpr o the r ' ' '
than spot news. Include your name;'
address .and phone number. ";

UNDERTAKER'S SALARIES
In 1972, funeral directors and embalniers

generally earned from $150 to $2S0-a-week.
Managers generally earned from $10,000 to
$15,000-a-ycar. Many owners earned more than
$20,000.

TRAINED TECHNICIANS
The demand-for-medical record technicians

with two-year associate degrees is expected to
expand dramatically in the 1970's. In federal
hospitals, technicians can earn up to $11,711.

Brunch-planned—
for Fellowship
A spring brunch will be sponsored by the

Westminster-Fellowship of the Springfield
. Pre * y terian Church Sunday following both the

9:30 and 11 a.m. worship services. The brunch
will be held in the Parish House dining room; a
donation pf 50 cents per person will be received.' •
Juice, coffee, buns and doughnuts will be
served by the high-schoot-age young-people.

All proceeds from the brunch will go toward -
the group's support of Kenneth Wilson, a boy in
Pakistan whom the group sponsors through the
Christian Children's Fund. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Foley, advisors to WF, and Sheila
Kilbourne, director of Christian education of
the local church, will assist in-putting on the
brunch.

TEEN-AGERS, Una lobs by running Want Ads. Call
686 7700 • nowl

UNPAINTED FURHTURE
Cheose from Tr«sH« T t M n , desks, ban
Udder Back Chairs, Captain and Mate'
Chairs, Hutches and many mere.

WICKERWARE
Baskets In various siies and shapes,
furniture and shelves.

• POTTERY
Crocks and Jugs

BUTCHER BLOCKSH-40
friltr Shirtwaist

SomHImml //•« Mrtwoht »«•, •oil
tor tumrrfr. oi In ihli diilgrt with
ttf pfmltf Irllli of rh* ntck and on

Nn 3,101 nimii'ln il"

Top quality wood in every size and
Imaginable.

Salad bowls with matching serving bowl
weoden utensils, goblets, trays and servers.

Moose Bay

~'>:;, * !~V®

Church unit plans
l4th annual benefit

Old pUll Sn lUnU

Annual fund drive

"Southern HocpltaUty" will be the theme of
the M annual de»»ert-bridge-f ashlon show to be
sponsored by the Rosary-Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, on Hay
8 and » at 8 p.m. for the benefit of the parish
development fund.

Mrs. James Schmidt and Mm. Robert Smith
are co-chalrmari of the affair which will be held
in the church auditorium. Fashions will be
presented by TepperVPlalnfield.

Mrs. Frank Balailk, 233-1361, contest
chairman, and Mrs. John McCarthy, 232-1020,
co-chairman, offer a trip, value $500, a silver
coffee and tea set and a 10-inch Panasonic TV
set with stand.

Tickets for the twin affairs may be purchased
from Mrs. Robert Greeley, 23S-8048, or her co-

WUll C l l 233-7M7; Mm

Activities for April are listed
by Springfield Woman's Club Mn"ual ™ o j™ e ,

7 r ^ is being conducted
by Flo Okin group

>O Thursday, A p r i l 5, 1973- .

The executive board of the Springfield
Women's Club met last week at the home of
Mn. Charles QuinieJ, 32 Molter ave. She was
assisted by Mrs. Edward Ries Jr. as co-hoste**.
With Mrs. Henry Wright presiding, the group
planned activities'for the month.

Plans were announced for a meeting held

local PTAs plan
combined meeting,
announce art show
A combined meeting of the Edward Walton

und Thelma Sandmeier PTAs of Springfield
will be held at the Walton School Monday at S

DEBORAH BHRENSEL

September wedding
for Miss Shrensel

; Mr. and Mrs. Julius Shrensel of (7 Laurel dr.,
- Springfield, have announced the engagement of
::ihelrdaughter Deborah toTJay-Hr-Jacobtr-ion-
- of Mr, And Mrs. Allan M. Jacobs of Maplewood.
- Miss Shrensel l» a graduate-of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
' Ohio University. Athens, Ohio.
- Her fiance, a graduate of Columbia High

""ZSchodI, Maplewood, and Ohio University, Is
'^attending the medical school of the University
-of, Bn«sels In Belgium.
-« A September wedding ia planned.

nmiiiiipn|iiiiniinniiuiniiiiimiiiiiiimiuiiiimuiMiiiiimiiiuiiui|

t BUYING
b WISELY

From Better Business Bureau
II of Metropolitan New York, Inc

Matthew Pltzgibbon, 132-9014, and Mn. Frank.
Tonna, 23MS3. J '.

Heading the other committees are: fashions,
Mrs. Garrett Wlshbow; hostesses, Mrs. Albert
DlGeorglo; program, Mrs. Edward Rellly;
refreshments, Mrs. Thomas Carey; sou-
venirs, Mrs. Robert Cleveland; sweepstakes,
Mrs. William Kaplan, chairmen, and co-
chairman Mn. John Dorio; tables, Mrs. David
Belenets and Mrs. Thomas Roche; table prizes,
Mrs. Paul Schaaf; reservations, Mrs. Donald
Garretson and Mrs. James Kellerk; kitchen,
-Mrsr-James-Bradyf-publicity, Mrs Arthur
Mortensen.

-p.m
August GavornUt, director of thespeclaT

services department of the, Springfield school
system, will present the program. He~wuTbe~
Joined by members of his staff who will par-
ticipate in the program. They are Grace
Kingsbury, learning disability teacher-
consultant and acting principal at the Walton
School; Beverly Dvorin, school psychologist;
Helen Shepard, social worker, and Betty
Krider, learning disability teacher-consultant.

Slate of officers for the 1873-1874 school year
will be presented by both PTAs. The public has
hrf\n Invltod t*-"*™* '

Monday at the home of Mrs. Milton Brown, 121
Melsel ave. The literature department's
program was a book review by Ailee Holland.

Mrs. John Uriterwald, American home
chairman, announced that her department will
meet next Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Grossman, 6 Richland dr. Mrs. Frank
I'hllllps will be co-hostess. The group will finish
its project of Easter novelties for the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside and will
also plun the annual dinner to be held next
month.

Also on Tuesday, according to an an-
nouncement by Mrs.. John Moore, the social
services group will meet at 1 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Edward Rackowski,445Morrisave.Co-
hostess for the meeting will be Mrs. Stanley
Mazelka. The project will be sewing for
patients at the Palmer Nursing Home.

That same evening the creative arts
department wilfwork on a craft project at the
home of Mrs. C. V. Mentzer, 30 Caldwell pi. She
will be assisted by MTB. Arthur Moore.

The International affairs department plans
to meet Thursday, April J9, at the home of Mrs.

. Ilackowski, 4̂ 5 Morris ave., for a program
featuring the Caribbean. —

Mrs: Walter Anderson, garden chairman,
announced plans for a meeting of her group
Tuesday evening, April 17, at the home of Mrs.
De Forest Hillyer, 78-A A Wabeno ave. Mrs.
Marguerite DeCesare will discuss the iiri-

Flo Okin Cancer Relief is holding its annual
tag drive during the current week of April 2.
Belle Perkel is overall chairman. She is
assisted in Springfield by Rose Goldstein.
Headquarters are at 1465 N. Broad St., Hillside,
926-2288.

Mrs. Goldstein stated, "The most important
function of Flo Okin Cancer Relief Is to help
alleviate pain and suffering of cancer-stricken
patients, regardless of race, color or creed. The
monies realized during tag drive week have
helped us maintain the Flo Okin Tumor Clinic
at the Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
supplying it with many one-of-a-kind
machinery and equipment, some of them the
latest cancer-detecting instruments available.

—"We boasrof aTlonatlorrof tioorowto-Newarir'
Beth Israel toward the construction of the Flo
Okin speciaL.treatment unit for advanced
cancer cases. This is the only treatment unit of
Its kind in the state."

All volunteers were urged to contact either
headquarters or the local chairman. JUDY SCALERA

Scalera-Polley

Dear Carrie:
I'm S perfume lover and I find It impossible

to beliave my eyes. Every evening when my
friends, and I walk to the bus stop near our
office,(there's this man who sells small bottles
or atomizers of scents marked with Initials,
suchaS"A", "WS" and many others. Are these
Initial* supposed to stand for famous name
brands} Do you think I've been passing up a

-geod-tttntf?—
T PERFUME LOVER__

Dear Lover: _ _
You save not been passing up a good thing.

The Better Business Bureau is well aware of
this racket. We've often found that these
product are peddled in office buildings and by

h ll b l

The second annual art exhibit at Saks Fifth'.
Avenue, Springfield, is on display through
Saturday. Represented are works, depicting
various teaching media, contributed by-
children of the Walton and Florence Gaudineer
Bchools. " :

The children range from kindergarten
through the eighth grade and worked on their
entries both at home and school. The exhibit
was announced by Grace Kingsbury, acting
principal of the Walton School, to the PTA
board at a recent meeting.

Okin Relief- group ,
will meet Monday ^^^IL^^

The club is planning tojiold a sale of home
baked goods next Thursday, April-12, at the
(irand Union Store in the General Green
Shopping Center. Mrs. Arthur Moore, chair-
<nan, promised a "variety of goodies to please

d will~go~toward"th
scholarship fund and other charitable work of
the club. Also working on the committee are
Mrs. John Brownlie, Mrs. George Lancaster,
Mrs. Frank McCourt, Mrs. C. V. Mentzer, Mrs.
Kraiik Phillips and Mrs. Edward Ities Jr.

MARY ENGLEHARDT

Miss Rutkow gets
degree ctmrlaude

Dennis Condon
pruauciv arc peuuii^u in uince uuiiuiiign unu uy _ # >
door-tojUoor salesmen. These small bottles or J ^ lA/Aff \A//1\/rtCt CtlFl
atomizer, of scent marked with initials Imply 'V " B U F F U J T I I C y if I

Shelly Rutkow, daughter of Mr .'and Mrs* Al
Rutkow. of 53 Garden Oval, Springfield, has
graduated cum laude from Ohio University,
Athens, Ohio. She was named to the dean's list
for Jhe winter quarter, with a perfect 4.0
average. • •

Miss Rutkow was an elementary education
major and plans to continue her studies toward
her master's degree. She expects to start a
teaching career in September.

u;
UOOfTB JTOU

Nol/c* rh* pittlf tUish In thh
ov*r Ihrn thouldir Hot: tou'll g
much u i . ttam it Porrcrn No. 037
conlaim thm dlrmttlom.

S.nd i0« tor *aeh dr.it patlmin,
30| lor «a<h nm*dl»worli polltrn (odd
lit (or .ocft df . i l paltarn, tOf tor
•och ncdfaworli palf.rn tor mailing
and hondlinal to AUDJtfr LANE IU'
• fAO.Woir,, fl<,rn,.N.»J<ll.r0>950,

that they are name-brand perfumes such as
Arpege^jWhlte Shoulders, Tabu, etc. The
lnltiiusttems are sold at so-called "bargain"
prices -K about awdollatv .But «u»oad- <*
getting B y thing remotely resembling a per-
fume, M e t water or cologne, chances are
you're toore likely getting a UtUe scented
alcohol,

. Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

a
Police list 3 arrestsTo Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
s o m e help in p r e - Springfield police repotted
.paring newspaper Uie a r r e s t o f tiaee persons this
r e l e a s e i T W r i t P T t o eekT~tw0—on—narcotics
r e l e a s e s i- Write to charges and one on a warrant
this newspaper and from the Essex . County
ask for our " T i p s sheriff's office.
on Submitting News Police said the warrant had
R e l e a s e s " been issued against Vincent

against Vincent Ferrara, 19,
of East Orange, who was
arrested at 1:05 a.m. Tuesday
on S, Springfield . avenue,
following a routine check by

McCray, 25, of Newark for
assault with Intent to rape • _
follawlng—an—incident--iirtrPU—Edward Kisch-and PU.
Newark. McCray was ap-- Pete Hammer.

Ferrara was releasedMn his
own recognizance, pending a

SPRING FLING SALE
_ ENDS APRIL 7,1973

POLYESTER

3V> 02. Pull Skeins
We«lK>nd Dry In Your

L r 18 Colors

PAULINE DENHAM

REFLECTION
~ 77c ea:

4 oz's. of Sprinfj - •
In 17 Dazzling Colon

All Pull Skoini

RUG YARN
69c ea.
140 yd's, in 40 oz.

Skeins and 23 Colors.
Easy to Cam lor Orion

"SPECIAL CLOSEOUTI
COLUMBl A-MINERVA
- " - - • Hi STWAW" "

HANDBAGS

Monto Carlo • 10.00 2*49 '
Ecology 10.00 2.49
San Francisco 9.00 2.49

-Puerto Vtllarto 8.OO-—3.48-
MpntegoTote 8.00' 2.49
Palm Beach 8.00 2.49
Monaco 7.00 2.49

PICTURES

Fall Bouquet 6.00 2.49
0*1 • " S.00 2.49

. Pink Oeltku , 4.00 1.99

I . •
.•:-*. • - T O Y S ?

Lady Bug 3.00 1.99
Tlnd Turtle s.00 1.99'
Lion , 5.00 1.99

BIGSAUIMGS

ORLON
&

SPECIAL CLOSEOUTSI
COLUMBIA-MINERVflr:

.H I STRAW

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

Now

ONLY
59<r ea.

ON THE FOLLOWING

VIP

SPINNERIN
KITTENSOFT

, PLUS

DISCONTINUED
REVERIE
,COLORS

Anemones
Cattails & Flowers
Pastel Bouquet

-Blae-Danliaz-
Woodlsnd Bouquet
Indian Summer
Gold Bouquet
Black Bouquet
Polnsettiai
Tulips
Japanese Iriset

6.00'
4.50
6.00

4.50
4.50
4,00
4.0O
6.00
5.00
6.00

2.29
2.29

^Z29_
2.29
X29
2.29,
Z29
Z29
2.29
Z29

Lady Bug Belt &
Headband 5.00 1.99

Yarn & Creative Crafts

VIP YARNS
776 MORRIS TPK., Rt. 24 (W) SHORT HILLS 376-9837

' I N U r Stop* Step)

was
prehended at 10:45 a.m.
March 29 at Echo Plaza by
Springfield officers who had
reportedly stopped him on a
routine car check. He was
turned over to Essex County
law enforcement officials. '

George G. King 3rd of 356 ,
Meisel ave., Springfield, was
picked up at 7 p.m. March 27
on S. Springfield avenue and
charged by Ptl. Rodney'
Pedersen with illegal
possession of a prescription

"'drug' Quaalude. Police said
• King,20whad previously been
arrested for alleged drunken
andjUaoxderly conduct, and a.
pill had been found in his
possession. Lab testsprovedit--
was Quaalude, they stated.

r z J f l n g w a s released in his
own recognizance pendhig-
court appearance Monday

_ face both charges. — ,-••—.-_—
Possession of seven grams

of hashiah is the charge

court appearance.

BLACK FRATERNITY
On April 4, 1̂ 53, the first

Negro chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, scholastic -honor
fraternity, was started at Flsk
University, Nashville, Tenn.

SHARE in
FREEDOM

witt
FREEDOM SHARES
SEW UP MERE YOU WM1K08 M M

J. mxrmt littijrim'ij

tourE-ZLD.
pictu

is worth a
thousand

words.

— Sometimes check-caahlng can
be a hassle_Afterjall, even our tellers
cart*tnri&mB.itibeT^V&tybody.::;Scv^ow
The National SfafeTBank offew-Pree

1 E-Z I.D. Cards to our checking ac-
"coUrtfcu6tomer8. -

To get your E-Z I^JrCard. ]uaL_, 'J . l ' j : i r i_J

THE NATIONAL
STATJ^BANK

E-Z ID

come to the Bank at the Sign of the '
Ship and open a checking account.

J2nliyoaalteady haveone_wlth u«,
just go to our E-Z I.D. Display.

-Then the next time you cash a

38 offices, just show your E-Z I.D.
Card and you won't have to say a
thing. Except maybe, " I 'd like it In:
singles, fives, tens, or twenties."

Get your E-Z I.D. picture
taken today! >

FIRST SINCE 181-2' -

THE MI10NAL STATE BA|VK
INMorrll Avwm J74-144J ,

-"Other otflces located through'but Union, Middlesex, Hun'terdon and Mercer countl^i.

' • ' " ' • • • • • ' ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • ' " • ' • • - M• ; . : , : • ) ! , .

*, i •~f i

• Dear Lfrrie:
My fsiher h u finally seen the light. For

"many months be was visiting a man whom I'm
sure was a quack. ThU man would charge my
father $35 a visit and use this machine that be
said \fould cure his arthritis condition. Well,
after {all this time, my father finally agrees
with tfie in thinking that this man Is definitely
not oil the up and up. Thank goodness. My
fathei is now seeing a doctor for his condition.
Larri^, la there any way for people to spot a

--•quactl?

Mr. and Mrs. William Englehardt of U Rays
ct,, Wayne, have announced the engagement of
their: daughter, Mary, to DennUCond^pg, ton of,
10r. andM5..f iul Coodoo of H tookar ave.,
Springf ie ld . ••" •

Miss Englehardt, a graduate of Wayne
Valley Hifh School and William Paterson
College, Is a second grade teacher at Wanaque
Elementary School. Mr. Condon is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and
Miami-Dade College. He la a commercial pilot,
based in the New York-New Jersey
metropolitan area.

A 1S74 wedding Is planned:

Minda Schwartz
becomes -'bride of —
Gary W. Goss
Minda Jane Schwartz, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Hy Schwartz of Springfield, was married , _
Feb. 25 to Gary Wayne Goss of Vermont. He Is
the «on of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer GOBS of
Irving ton.

Rabbi Jeheil Orensteln of Congregation Beth
El, South Orange, officiated at the ceremony. A'
reception was held at the home of the bride's

irenta. ; — :
Mrs. Goss, a graduate of Ohio State

University, received a master's degree In
specialized education from Columbia Teachers
College in New York. • - x

Mr. Goss is a graduate of Rutgers University
and obtained his master's degree from New
York University.

Following a wedding trip to the Bahamas, the .
couple is residing in Vermont, where both are
affiliated with the local school systems.

Boy for the Potitos
Mr. and Mn. Paul A. Potito of 3 Lincoln rd._

Springfleld,are the parents of their second son,
Aaron Paul, born March 21 at The Hospital
Center In OrangeiThe new'arrival joins J
t h l d b t h J d Chriti M

Garden Cliib plans!
bonnet decorajing
Members of the Mountain Trail Garden Club

will participate in an Easter bonnet decorating
contest at the meeting on Tuesday. The bonnets
entered in the contest must be decorated with
fresh plant material. Prizes will be awarded
Mrs. Walter Steggall of .Mohawk drive,
Mountainside, will open her home' for this
meeting. Mrs. George Buchan and Mrs.
Michael Cefolo will serve as co-hostesses.

The club president, Mrs. Buchan, announced
that the nominating committee, (Mrs. John
Suski, chairman, Mrs. Michael Cefolo and Mrs.
Edward Powers) will present a new slate of

Flo Okin Cancer Relief will meet on Monday
at 12:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center. Diane Friedman,
president, will preside. Belle Perkel, tag drive
chairman, will report.
—Ro8e-GoldBteiri-of- Springfield and Ester
Krasner, past presidents, are co-chairmen for
the weekend at Harbor Island Spa, West Long
Branch, from April 29 to May 2. There are
several openings available and members were
urged to contact either chairman.

Agnes Lerner, program chairman, will in-
troduce Suzanne Andrews, registered nurse on
the staff of the Flo Okin Tumor Clinic at Beth
Israel. Mrs. Andrews' topic will be "A Nurse's
Approach to Cancer." An open-forum will
follow. Ruth Schnitser and Ruth Schrier, co-
chairmen of hospitality, will serve cake and
coffee. '

A son for the Cukiers
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Cukier of 81 Jefferson

ter., Springfield, are the parents of a fourth
child, Thomas Joseph, bom March 20 at St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston. The
newborn, who weighed in at seven pounds,
three ounces, joins two brothers, Henry 12, and
Andrew, 10, and a sister, Rcnee, 4. Mrs. Cukier
is the former Josephine Nowak of Newark.

y g
tcr., Springfield, have/announced the
engagement of their daughter Judy to Charles
William Polley Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Polley of Baltimore.

Miss Scalera.'a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, received a bachelor's
degree in mathematics and chemistry from'
Montclair State College. She is studying for an
M.S. in organic chemistry at the University of
Delaware.

Her fiance, a graduate of Loyola College in
Baltimore, is also a student at the University of
Delaware, working toward a Ph.D. in
analytical chemistry.

A January 1974 wedding is planned.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re,-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News - re-
leases."

Summit Y
wins award
National recognition was

given this week to the Summit
Area YMCA for its health and
physical education program;

CONCERNED DAUGHTER
- D e a r (Daughter: >
• We' re also pleased that your father is seeing

a doc tor for his condition. It isn't too hard to
... spot B quack. In general, one should look for the

follovlng:
—Does he offer you a secret remedy?'
—It his product or service supposed to be a

• cures ill? _ _ _ _ ^ _ _
—D x& he claim that he" is being persecuted

three-year-old brother, Jared CfiflsflanTMra.
Potito is the former Joyce Frlerl.

by the medical profession because it Is envious
of his wonderful discovery?

—Does be sell his remedy door-to-door, or
from town-to-town, bringing out testimonials
from people who have allegedly been cured?

—Does he go in for sensational advertising?
Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

IQRRISS

SPORTSWEAR
a way of life :

fashionables
by Bl'oylo.
Kimhcrly.

Sportwhirl,
Adclaar,

luistiun Dior (NY)
Vliss Qrjginula-.

FREE ALtERATIONS Except Judge ! Merchandise
FUR STORAGE, REPAIR & REMODELING. Lo*esl rales.

' Call 379-7333.(or bonded pick-up. ' \ •
MIILBURN, H/J,; MIUBURH AVE. AT ESSEX ST.'

OWMTHURS. TO 9 (Ourpnly Store) •• '

\Tasty-topic\
THU8HR00M BLUE CHEESE

DIP
1 can (lOMi ounces) con-

densed cream of mushroom
soup—: ,

3 ounces Danish Blue Cheese.
Mi cup minced celery ' _ '

- ' each .'"choppedp
scjlllons,

minced green pepper and"
chopped dill pickle ~ "

, Mix .all ingredients, until
well blended. Chill. Serve with
cooked shrimp or ham cubes
or meat ballsand potato chips
for dlpplngJWakes about a^
cups. • ., .

Representing the Mountain Trail Club at
Lyons Hospital in the garden therapy program
on April 13 will be Mrs. Joe) Mitchell, Mrs.
Powers and Mm. John Suski.

Opera committee
has cocktail party
A cocktail party was held recently at the

home, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunin of Pud-
dingstone road in Mountainside by the
Mountainside Women's1 Committee of the

—. Opera Theatre of-New-Jersey
Among Uie guests were the board members

of Opera Theatre. Alfredo Silpigni, artistic
director of the company, gave a talk on the
Importance of men and women in the building
of an Opera Company In New Jersey. "We must
bring-opera-home to. -NejaL_s!ecSfiyf'l_said
Siliplgnl. .._.. — ' . _ '

Opera Theatre will make its New York debut
on April 15 In Carnegie Hall with the premiere
performance .of "Katerina CoroharQ^_..by

—Donlretli, jwith full_ chonis~'and~orchestra.
Verdi's "Othello" will be performed In three

.' different locations—Glassboro, Trenton and on
May 1 In Newark. Tickets may be obtained by
caulng or writing the Opera Theatre box office

~'~in~Nt?wiu k. ~ ™̂ -

-.'•• ,: E L L E N Z E R V A K O S '

Zervakos-Coviello
wedding planned

Mr. and Mrs. William Zervakos of 11 Surrey
lane, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ellen, to Joseph
Coviello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Covlello
of Vailsburg.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and is a junior
majoring in psychology at Seton Hall
University. Her fiance, also a Junior at Scton
HailrisTi graduate of Seton Hall Preparatory
School. He is majoring in English.
- A May 1974 wedding is planned.

Cocktail party planned
by Hadassah chapter
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will

hold a Jewish National Fund cocktail party at—,
the home of Mrs. Albert Warhoftig, Valley
court, Springfield, Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Idelle Lipschitz. Mrs.
Irving Dubin is Jewish National Fund chair-
man and Mrs. Wallace Callen is chapter
president.

iniHiiniitiitiiiiniiitiiiitttiuiitttiiiimHiHiHiiiiiiiHiitiift

OBITUARIES I
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.'OSHRMANN—On March 26, Caroline K., of
• rSpringfieldr"

- EPSTElN-nQn April 2. Joseph, of w Forest^
' > < * - - . . ' •

, .'HOfrMANN-On March 28, Herman F., of
-Newl Brunswick, formerly of Springfield and
Linden. :~ZZ~""
."UEBOWlTZ^Oh March' 29; Anna, of «
Smlthfleld dr.

STURM—On Match 31, Anna, of 89 Field-.
stone dr. •. ,'. . . "

Order your holiday flowers early !

Gr*

-BY-SUB-—-
COTTRELL"'

Lovable Portrait of your
Dog, Cat or Hone inPattel or OH

PASTEL »25 OILS "35 up "'• ".

DONE FRPM LIFE OR GOOD COLOR PHOTO
CAll 232^820 or 232-3018

All Items otl
f t T

Kenneth W. Peart, general
executive, has announced.
' A certificate of merit was

' awarded In recognition of the
quality of service performed
in one of the major current
thrusts of YMCAs across the
United States, which is
reducing health problems by
strengthening physical and
mental health.

Presented by the National
Council of YMCAs through its

' national and area physical
education committee, the ;

.certificate allows the Summit ;
YMCA to enter Its registered ;
amateur athletes in official '.
area and national sports '
competition with other YM- ;
CAs around tho country.

The certification is given
every three years to those
associations which meet the
standards set by the YMCA
national health and physical
education committee. To meet
the standards the YMCA must
conduct a balanced program
of physical education, have a
physical education committee
and volunteer leaders to give
guidance in policy and
program development, and
use the national YMCA
aquatic^ program.

I£~must also maintain'
qual i f ied profess ional
leadership to guide its
program, operate*̂  In '' ac-
cordance with an adequate up-
to-date writteirpolicy, and be
a member in good standing of
Ihe-Wational Council of YM-

-JCAs,
____iiEerJ)aps jnostimpbrtant of

all," Pearl added, "a loeal-
aasociation- receiving—the
certificate must continually
evaluate, revise, amplify, and
modernize its physical
education _ program * to. meet_

oj; '. • changing community needs."
FRIDAY DEADLINE —

t h a n spot n e w s s h o u l d be In our faiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiH

'•—:— —— | Charge for Pictures
•amamsamaammamaaamamaam • B Thero I i a charge of $5 (or

= wedding and engaaement
— pictures. There Is no charge
=3 - for the announcement,
= whether with or without a
H ' picture, persons submitting
5 wedding or engaaement
= pictures should enclose the
n . is payment.
3
PklUIHIIIIIIIIUIinilllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII

Brighten your parlour, with art exquisite silk
flower arrangement and/or a natural-
looking green tree.

(to ntaW iwnMManlim«?
'tan, m* KnsHnn rus m.
watt InkkM tnMn. MMintM
ml tolpri t" im ktM.
> * 10 u I Ml-fcMq. I M <

C M f m IWM«< M. SM a> mot

<—M ijt «•* •*•« (TSkdiM*.
mim> Mfi Ml I min tna

ELECTROLYSIS
PBRMANBNT '

H*IR REMOVAL

NANCY
• PERLHKN

Now At
CORTE BGAUTV SALON
& The SIDE DOOR Men's

Hairstylist
1 Mountain AVe.

(cor. Morris Avt.) (plld.
Free Consultation
-Sy Apot. nt-t.no

BREAKAWAY...
ITS BIG O N SOLE

—foeos^latformsandafs-got-;
the styling she wants to get the'

good-limes going . . . and the;
girl-proportioned fit;

she needs when
she's on the go.

SKFESMAN^

GUYS.'
The shiny patent, sporty

' styling, custorp-look
__^—stitching-and-supof

dashing sole . . . make
Bristol's tassej.moc

the hottest styling
going for guys!

Bristol.
WALK-WELL

•OOB ONLY STOKES ,

52V M I I L B U R N AVE.
(Across f r om

Sak's 5th Ave.)
Open Thors. t i l 9 P.M.

50 SOUTH ST.
AAorrlstown, N.J.
Open Wed., Frl.

til 9 P.M:,

\ I,
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Bxnai BYith group
to install officers at
25th anniversary

> .. •••';.-;--lil};:

FASHION SHOW MODELS — Mrs. Seymour Meskln, left, ^watches as Mrs. George
JFrank, center Is fitted by Malvina, owher of Malvlno's of Springfield, who_wilL

Tl

prov)3i~lasKions for o-show-being sponsored-by-the-Guild-for Child Gare-
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Livingston School, Midland boulevard, Union. Mrs.
Meskin is director of the Cerebral Palsy Center in Cranford, which will receive the
proceeds of the fashion show.

Fashion show to aid CP unit

MAKING PLANS — The Eastern Area Conference of the
National Osteopathic Guild Association will be held in
Uniori njBxt week. Hosting the affair will be membarAjLthe
Volunteer Guild of Memorial General Hospital. Pictured

making final plpns for the event are, from left, Mrs. Mary
Kroobol. local conference chairman; Joseph Loudermllk,

..assistant.executive_djrector_of-th« hotpital and a gu«sr~
speaker, and Mrs. Alma Roberts, guild president.

8T.JAME&1VUXED
. ^ o u r Season*:. Richard Smreczak, 235-215-

SH6; Joe Afflitto, 219-205-201-625; Bob Hannon,
{jtfc David Zboray, 209-597; Joe Plzzolato, 202-
M3;- Larry Adklns, 213^210-575; George

Jjldorette, 201-536; Herbert Myhrberg, 560;
>9ann Kozlc, 509; Russell Nicosia, 507; Sam

, 200-551; Karen Hunter, 177-167-505; John
•Graybush, 203-502; Judi Rotolo, 164-154-466;
JHflrie Turk, 148-430; Mary Hannon, 185-408;
tp-lsUne Vallga, 154-405; Rose Phillips, 154-403;
Josephine Graybush, 183-170-487; Ramona

ttfeLucia, 155-422; Pat Graybush, 189-421;
•Winnie Llguori, 431; Ruth Insley, 163-156-461;

, jKose Veglla, 418. _ o _ o _
-i- ST. JAMES LADIES

Seasons: Ruth Insley, J68-168-154-490;
Ellenberger, 160-451; Ethel Ernst, 191-

5.Winnie LJguorl, 163-161-451; Dot Katnecn.
*«l-445; Lucille Clurile, 164-435; Chris

-gijnatrone,—1T8=4S2;~ RoseAnn—Waryir;—430:—"
.ftngela Blanda, 152-429; Terry Schmidt, 164-

-*4%TerrySchmldt, 164-426; MadelynTeJa; 186
^flB; Dot Corrigan, 417; Natalie Casale, 152-152-
*{}$'Sally Chesley, 154-416; Marlenc Koonz,

; Olnn Ammlnnn, 164-404; Marge Doninger,
;t>«-404; Isabelle Hyams, 178-403; Lena Brown,
~401; Ann Schaffernoth. 400; Glnny Furdu, 160;
$&ry Flohda, 153.
»-Top teams are: Three Fibs, 51-30; Go Gct-
'.(eri, 51-30; Jets, 5OMr30>A.

A preview of spring ana summer fashions
will be given at a fashion show Wednesday at
the Livingston School, Mldlan boulevard,
Union. The show will be sponsored by the Guild
for Child Care.

The fashions will be provided by Malvina's of
: Springfield. All funds raised by the Guild ore

donated to the Cerebral Palsy Center, in
Cranford.

; Proceeds from the fashion show will be used
to fulfill the Guild's pledge to outfit.the CP
Center's occupational therapy room in a new

'• facility which is to be constructed in Union.
! Mrs. George Frank of Springfield is

president of the Guild.
Ticket chairmen for the fashion show arc

Mrs. Jack Schwartz and Mrs. Arnold Mirsky/
both of Union. Tickets arc $2 each and ma;
obtained at the' CP Center, 216 Holly st.,
Cranford. The. fashion show will begin at 7:30
p.m.

MRS. FRANK BEACHER
Frank Beacher of Elizabeth will be

installed as president of the Marion Rap-
peport Chapter of B'nai B'rith Wonien

Junior Woman's Club to host
spring conference April 17

The Junior Woman's "Club of Connecticut
Karons, Union, will host the annual spring

Elizabeth, at the 25th anniversary-installation i.-oiiferaice of Uie Seventh District, Junior
dinner, Wednesday at 7 p.m. at- the Clinton
Manor, Union.

Mrs. Alvin Eig, counsellor of the Northern
New Jersey Council of B'naj B'rith Women,
will serve as installing officer.

The state also includes Mrs. Alfred Baron,
Mrs. Jack Gelb and Mrs. Edward Bcarman,
vice-presidents; and Mrs. Mark Pallans, Mrs.
Joan Kornblut, Mrs. Emanuel Naparstek, Mrs.
Jack Eller, Mrs. William Greenwald and Mrs.
Irving •Feldman. Trustees are Mrs. Harry

i M Al E i b M J b

Membership Department of trie New Jersey
Slate Federation of Women's Clubs, April 17 in
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church
Union.

It was announced that 200 women will
represent (he junior clubs of Bloomfield, West
Essex, Maplewood, Summit, Little .Falls,
Verona, Cedar Grove, West Orange, Roseland,
and the Verona, Cedar Grove and Glen Ridge
Sub-Junior Clubs.

The theme for the evening will be "The
i f i t S hBernstein, Mrs. Alan Eisenberg, Mrs. Jacob Magnificent Seventh," it was announced by

K- «• "'^-Sidnay-GoldfaFbr-MFS^Herman—Mrar-Robcrt Marty, cuiifereiiwi cliulrmgnTTen
" incmbers of Connecticut Farms Club, Union,

assisted in making a hand-sewn banner em-
liroidered with each club's name, flower and
colors.
-Invited guests include Jean Porte, Junior

slate chairman; Mrs. James M. P. Moore,
Northern vice-chairman; Mrs. P. Barry Brock,

Greenspan, Mrs. Harold Holinsky, Mrs. Victor
Hollander, Mrs. Sol Lerman, Mi's. William
I'odell and Mrs. Samuel Zelt.

Chairmen are Mrs. Henry Bayrock and Mrs.
Wolf Friedlander, with committee members,'
Mrs. Sam Donner, Mrs. Henry Fishbone, Mrs.
AbeGnessin, Mrs. Al LoBalboand Mrs..Joseph
Tallerv Mrs. Irving Chvat, Mrs. Aaron Card-—sprlng'-BonvT'ntion chairman; Mrs Ronald
ner, Mrs. Sheldon Minioji, Mrs. Robert Turner, white,- junior representative to the New Jersey
Mrs, Nathan Bobbins and Mrs. Sidney-Gold- State Federation of...Women's Clubs and
farb. , -; ' -,~—, '

chairman of nominations; Mrs. Raymond J.
Ellison, state public relations chairman; Mrs.
Waller h. Church, slate American home
chairman; Mrs. Patrick Schifano, state art
chairman; Mrs. Leonard Bcrdan, stutc en-
vironment chairman; Mrs. JohnC. Roff, state
music chairman; Mrs. George Coombe,
president of the Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms; and Mrs. Donald Wirtli, adylsor to the
Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut-Farms.

Miss Porte and Mrs. Moore will address the
group on junior activities throughout the state,
and each club president will report on her
club's "most outstanding" project for the year.

The West Essex Club will lead a musical
"presentation, -r-

Awards will be presented for children's
clothing and needlework displays by the
American home department. Art awards in
various categories also, will be presented.
Winners of the district contests will compete at
the convention in Atlantic City in June for state
awards. •

Antique, flea mart
to be sponsored by
St./James' Guild
An antique and flea market will be sponsored

by. the St. James Mothers' Guild, Springfield,
Saturday, May 12 from, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
school parking lot (in case of inclement
weather, it will be held in the school
auditorium).

Mrs. Joseph Horishny, chairman, has an-
nounced that spaces are available a l t s a
space, and that participants are not limited to
St. James School or parish. Professional in the
antique and flea market, housewives and
organizations arc invited to attend, or to rent a
space. Reservation! W y be, made by calling
Mrs. Horlshney at 374-9191 or Mrs. Stanley

St. James School will benefit from the spaces
rented and dealers will keep the entire
proceeds from their sales.

Refreshments will be available.

EXECUTIVES reed our Want Adi when hiring
employees. Brag about yourtelf tor onTy~TT70l Call
&06 77OO. dally 9 to 5:00.

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

—TRAVtL-
TOIIRS CRUISES
AIR.STEAMSHIP
BUS-RAIL
DOMESTIC

i s * ^ ^ , ^ ^ - INTERNATIONAL

field Travel Service
DR 9-6767

SO Mountain Ava., Sprlngllald, N.J.
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Track team to open defense
of conference tomorrow

By CLIFF ROSS

The Jonathan Dayton Regional track team,
coached by Martin" Taglienti, will open its
season, including defense of the Suburban
Conference championship, tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 at Clark.

The Bulldogs will return home to face Linden
Tuesday and Hillside April 13.

The Bulldogs expect most of their com-
petition to come from Summit and Millburn,
both unproved over last year. Coach Tagliehti
feels that the Bulldogs are greatly improved in
the weights and the high jump but will have to
work overtime to match last year's hurdlers,
led by the now-graduated Paul Fanaroff and
Len Prather, and the pole vaulters, paced last
year by Tony Bergman.

in DIPPER basketball play
The Purple Pals. (3-0) took undisputed

possession of first place in the daily Dayton
Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation American League basketball race
by posting a 44-22 victory over the Red Wells (1-
2) and a 72-30 triumph over last years' champs,
Green Eaves. (1-1). in the boys gym last
Tuesday and Thursday.

Gary Presloff accounted for 40 points in the
games while teammates Carmen Scoppettuolo
had 34, Derek Nardone 10 and Joe Natiello and
Jerry Ragonese with six each.

In otlier games, the White Fangs (2-2) rolled

In Monday-Wednesday floor ball play, the
White Knights (6-1-1), who won, 5-4, on a last-
minute goal against the Red Zippers (3-3-2J
John Saracino had three goals and Tata two for
the Knighte; the Zippers' offensive aces were
Paul Krystow, Emmet Rueda, Tony Francis
and Tony Pazzuto.

The Blue Chlppers (4-3-1) won,
Green Lancers (WH) as Bruce Hofmann and
Mike Gagliano booted in two goals each. The
White Knights won, 4-0, over the Lancers as
Tata and Saracino had two goals apiece!

In Friday's Olympic volleyball game, the

Much of the Bulldogs' success this year will
rest on the showings of Stu Brecher, John
Belliveau and Joe D'Agostini in the javelin,
Neil Anderson in the pole vault, Bob Day and
Jim Ragucci in the discus, Barry Gerst, Rick
Sllverstein and Jim Dewey In the 440, Dennis
Episcopo in the 880, Brian Ognowsky hi the high
hurdles, Scott Herman in the weights and
David Mitchell in the 100 and 220-yard runs. For
Dayton to successfully defend its cham-
pionship, these seniors will have to bear the
brunt of the team's scoring.

—Also throwing ihe^iiscus^or-the-Bulldogs will
be Ken Conte, Dave Paciflco, Bruno Sarracino,
Bruce Hoideand Bart Zabclski.

Other Bulldogs heaving the shot will be Jphn
rtocc, Marc Cooper and Rich Potomski. Tom
Russonlello and Gary Zarin will hurl the
javelin. -" '

Running the mile or two-mile for Dayton will
be Skip Moore, Tom Lovett, Merrill Fromer,
Jeff Grant, Kathy Spielholz, Jim Campanelli,
Tom Ehrhardt, Gary Werner, Bill Bjorstad and
Ted Johnson. Undergraduates running shorter

2412, past the^Gcld_Eagles_(lr2J_.aa_Greg— B ] u e Angels beat the White Spikes, 15-13, with

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide

SIGNING UP TOGETHER — James D. Clcconl, left, and Anthony Petruzzlello, co-
captains of this year's varsity wrestling team at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, have enlisted in the Marine Corps under the 180-day delay program. They
will leave for boot training at Parrls Island, S. C , after graduation on June 15. After
basic training, Potruzzlello will be assigned to accounting and disbursing duties and
Glcconi to the mechanical electrical field. Their parents are Mr,.and Mrs. Vincent _
CtcconT6f-52~Beverly rd. and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Petruzziello of 573 Mountain
ovo. Two former Dayton wrestlers, Randy Huntoon and Lou Vasllow, are now
completing their third year in the Marines under the same program.

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE
votvo
SALBS-JfRVICI-PABTS

324 MorrU Avt4 Summit

MARYDEVEREUX

1 De~nhls~Van Toorn
j plans summer date

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Mary Devercux of Bloomfield,
formerly of Kenilworth, to Dennis Van Toorn,
son of Ms. Mrs. jean Van Toorn of Bloomfield
formerly of Union.

The bride-elect, a senior at David BrearJey
Regional High School, Kenilworth, is employed
by Modern Acceptance Corp., Roselle Park.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
- High School; is employed by Good Prod Sales,

Kenilworth.

CHRISTINE K.CONSALES

Consales-Peters
troth is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Consales of J98-BaHusrol

way, Springfield, have announced^ the
engagment of their daughter, Christine Kay to

--JrDouglas-Peters7SHnW"5IniTrfnr>tr"

Stephen Cordrey Jr.

borri to Union couple
A seven-pound,, twoand-a-hnlf-bunee son,

Stephen James Cordrey Jr., was born March
22, 1973, in Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Cordrey
of 423 Willow ave., Roselle Park. He joins n
sister, Carolanni, BW.

Mrs. Cordrey is the former Susan Windecker
of Union.

Girl to Victor Mosses
A six-pound daughter, Dana Patrice Moss,

was born March IB. 1973. at Saint Ba'rnnhns

of Dover, New Hampshire, and the late Mr.
John P. Peters.

Miss Consales, a graduate of Millburn High
School and the University of New Hampshire,
will receive a masters degree from the
Graduate School of Education at'Northeastern
University, Boston, Mass., in June. Her father
is a member of the faculty at Union High
School.

Her fiance was graduated cum laude from
the University of New Hnmpshire. He is at-
tending law school nt the University of Toledo
Ohio.

A June wedding is planned;

Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Hugh Moss of 1314 Glendale pi., Union.
Mrs. Moss is the former Margaret Ann Hill of
Maplewood.

Child Care Guild
to show fashions

The Guild for Child Care will hold its annual
spring fashion show 'Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Livingston School, Midland boulevard,
Union. Fashions will IK: by "Malvina" of

, Springfield, and will be modeled by members
of the guild.

Mrs. Irwin Gluckmun will serve as com-
— mentator, and Mrs.-Jack Stein will be in charge

of refreshments. Mrs. Murray Wendruff will be
In charge of door prizes, mid the ticket com-
mittee will be chaired by Mrs. Arnold Mirsky
and Mrs. Jack Schwartz. Tickets may be

7~purcha!!edatthc~dobr, or ffonr guilcTmernbers
„ , . . . ,. , All Items other than spot
Funds raised at the fashion show will be n e w s should he in oiir

donated to the the. Cerebral Palsy Treatment Sff i c e t>V
Center in Cranford. Friday

Meeting planned

by Charity group
The Bryria Friedman Char-

ity League will hold its next
regular meeting Monday
afternoon in Temple B'nai
Israel, Nyeavenue, Irvington.
Plans will be discussed for the
group's annual donor event to
be held in June.

The group nlso will dis-
cuss Uie Passover holidays
and its Seders.

Mrs. Sally Cohen has been
appointed over-all chairman
for the coming events of the
year, and Mrs. Anna Cohen
will preside.

fou

Hebrew School to hold
model Seder luncheon

A summer-wedding is planned.

Bridge to England?

Son born to Longs

The Pta o f the Hebrew
School of Congregation AABC,
Irvington, has anounced that
it wlll̂  hold its annual model
Seder ]iinchevn for the He-1

brew School children and their
guests, including brothers,
Bisters! rnnsiffft rruwyin "•••'

ducted by all of. the classes.

The Seder plate will be
made up and explained by the

..children ~D£ -Mr^-Rabinowitz!.—
"classes. A fullluncheon wlirbe~
served,- consisting of grape
juice, sulud, gefllte fish,'

An eigh
Alfred, AVtU)

pound-six ounce son, Gregory
I l l l l HO«P»B1 inSC>««• ̂ uj AVtU) 'DOril 44«f ^j v^i nnrn m w u n o i III

„ , -I-T-1.--I." •—i. ;:/::•-—--. ; Summit Feb? 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Janet Long of
^ f l S h b S ! l e v e - " l a t m m c P'e's'<x*<«> Era 2065 Algonquin dr., Scotch Plains. Mrs. Long Is

" j l B h ^ " a S °Kly a g u l f a n d m e former Janet-Patetta, daughter of Mr. and
~ M r s : Alfria-Pfltetta of Vauxhlll road. Union.

neighbors, Sunday at 11 a.m.
in the vestry room of the
temple. Services wiUjH£_coh-

dessert anil beverage.

It was announced that there—
-wiH-b<

MIKEMASI
FRUITS •VE6ETJ1BLES

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

975 LEHIGH AVE., UNION 687-0770
' . ' '' Hurt o« Morrti Av«.)
'•• . Proprietor* MIKE AND RALPH MASI

:•
;-.•

BANANAS

i
m

I
1

10* LB.

\ I.;',

CARROTS

Extra Fancy
DELICIOUS A MclNTOSH

APPLES

4 LBS.
FOR

Indian Rivtr

GRAPEFRUIT

' I Nephrosis League

^~pfa^'fundidrrvip'''~
• , The Nephrosis League*of

-5-New-JerseyJnc.is-planning-a—
1 cahnister drive in Irvington
| from April 30 to May 5. Details
• will be discussed at a meeting ,.
5 April 12" at noon at Temple
1 B'nai Israel, 796 Nye'ave.,

. | Irvington. "
• Members will conduct a
_ drive in Union from May 7 to
• May 12.
I Bert Rubin, in charge of
• donor, will make 'final

I arrangements at the meeting.
, Sylvia Peddle will be hostess
T at the social in celebration of

her birthday. Presiding at the1

business sessions will be Sara

10
Michaels.

FOR

FRUIT BASKETS
Made To Your Order - We Deliver

1
"I

To Publicity Chairman!
Would you Ilka lomf h«lp
In preparing n***pap«r r«-
l«o»«»? Will* lo Ihlt m w i -
paptr and askforou.r "Tlp«
oh Submitting N*w« R«-

utechlldren and their guests.
Additional information may
be obtained aby. gulling, the
Temple office at ESJ2-989O. Dr.
LeorrJr Yagod iswe'spiritual
leader of Congregation AABC.

»\ <

KNIT SUITS get^lown to
business. Here, two-button

. plaid suit of polyester-wool
knit. Gordon Cohen/for

' Michaels-Stern. , , \ ,

\Q rjieehiMonday
The Elizabeth Chapter of

Women's American ORT will
meet Monday a t* p.m. at the
YMHA on Green lane, Union.
Sgt. Ralph Froellcn of the"
Community Relations Bureau
of the Elizabeth' Police
Department, will discuss
"Self-Protection,'' during
Monday's program.

Mrs.- Howard., Spurr will
preside, and shd*»ill present a
new slate of officers for the"
new season. In addition to
Mrs. Spurr as president, other
officers are Mrs, George Foil,
Mrs. Benjamin' Snlakin, Mrs.
hem Richter, Mrs. Jack .
Klmmel, Mrs. Max Schrelber,
Mrs. Harry Schwartz, Mrs.
Donald Glassqjfc Mrs. Ben
Rosen, Mrs. HyPyonln.

Ouest and members are
toattemti.-;. :,:, • -

. .. \

I
• 1

Closed Toe

*18

985 stuywsant ovenua . uoipp -4 fashion l«vete,
Shop to 9 rnoo6fri.|ot8ofchQrqaseours«20|-i^2t(l I

union •' 4.foshion lovds -* 201-686^2600
f lota o t changes includtruj purs

989 stuyuesant
Shoo to 9 irt6r>.

SPIRCO
MOTOR CO.Inc.L J

i"i
CadillacOldsmobiu'-M
« • MO««lt AVI . , SUMMIT JD-171

SALtS-ieRVICe-PARTS
C l B Sk

SCLCCT UteO CARS
S»fwinf lh« Suburban Af«« 40 Yvan

CAHILL-COFF

Margujies finishes
varsity career with
2nd athletic letter

E A R L Y C O P Y
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other

New* Used Cats & Tracks . than spot news. Include your name,
S«l»s 27^4800 Service 273-49)B.;_ address and phone number.

Springfield AvmT

SUMMIT

HERSTrMASS. - David MarguUes, a
senior at Amherst College and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Margulies of 29 S. Derby rd.,
Springfield, N.J.', recently concluded his
second season as a member of Amherst's
varsity basketball team. At the annual winter
sports banquet, he received his Becond varsity
A In basketball along with praise from his
coach, Rick Wilson.

This year the Lord Jeff cagers ended a dry
spell in Amherat'a basketball * fortunes by
recording the first winning campaign since the
1969-70 season. Coach Wilson's squad, his 23th
at Amherst, finished their 1972-73'schednle with
a 10-9 slate. Victories over highly regarded
Springfield and Little Three rival Wesleyan
were the highlights of the season.

A 6-6 center, Margulies was the squad's
leading rebounder and third highest scorer. He
averaged 12.6 rebounds and 12.9 points per
game. Coach Wilson said of Margulies, "Dave
was a fine offensive and defensive performer
for us this year. He will.be sorely missed."

Margulies Is a 1969- honor graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, where
he won numerous awards for academic- ex-
cellence and co-captained the basketball
squad. At Amherst, Margulies has been a
frequent member of the dean's list, and has
served as a dormitory advisor and chemistry

Prussing scored 10 points and Greg Lies eight
in the most exciting game of the week, the Red
Wells won 24-22, over the Blue Moons (1-2) with
Vic Steiner scoring two points, Jim Wissel, four
Nick Badlda, four, George Krug, eight and Ed
Toepher six for Wells. Jim Botte and Frank
Hladis were high for the losers with 12 and 6.

While the 9th and 10 grade American League
race appears to be one-sided,-<he National
league defending champion Green Stufacts,
have a battle on their hands; the Gold Stars (:!•
0) moved up to challenge them with a hard
fought 36-22 victory over the Brown Buffs (0-2)
behind the sensational shotting of Ken Baroff
118), Brian Miillin (12), Elliot Lleberman (4)
and Sam Kaplan (2). Brown Buffs standouts
were John Zurkoff with 10, Tim Pimpinelli six,
Jim Ragucci four and John Noce two.

The 11-12 grade and faculty Green Stufacts
(4-0) took a 2-0 forfeit from White Collars (0-3)
and a 46-32 victory over the Red Pros (1-2) witii
Hob Day scoring 14, George Sirigotis 12,, Coach .
Ollle Olson 10, Bruce Cohen eight and Tom
liuasoniello two. Red Pros scorers were Gary

^'reasone with eight, Frank Geiger 10, Frank-.
Zarrello 10 and Barry Stolboff four.

The Red Pros took a 38-30 decision over the
Blue Gang (0-3) as Jack Goldman scored 10 and
Harry Stolboff 12; the Gang's top scorers were
Bob Roth 16, teacher Dave Cowden six and four
each by Rich Goldhammer and John Roth.

Ban on lead shot
may be introduced
Russell A. Cookingham, director of the New

Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Shellflsheries, whols chairman of the Atlantic
Waterfowl. Council, reports that the U.S.
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife is in-
tensifying its research into the problem of lead
shot poisoning in waterfowl.

There is a possibility that lead shot may be
banned nationwide by the time of the 1975-76
waterfowl hunting season, he said. The state of
Maryland plans to ban lead shot during the
1974-75 season, he noted.

The Atlantic Waterfowl Council, made up of
all the states in the Atlantic Flyway, maritime
provinces, and the Canadian Wildlife Service,
supported the Bureau of Sport Fisheries in

Barry Baldwin, Gary" Treasone, John Pyar,
Frank Geiger, Larry Maxwell, and Frank

• Zarrello leading the Angels.
DIPPER Diorector John Swedish announced

that today's basketball schedule lists Purple
Pals at Blue Moons and White Fangs at Red
Wells at 7:10 a.m. with the National League
Blue Gang at White Collars and Red Pros at
Gold Stars at 7:35 a.m. All games are in the
boys' gym.

Joe
Natiello, Emmett Rueda, John Gieser and

jjHugh Cole.
The hurdlers wil) be Bruce Blumenfeld,

RainerMalzbender. Tim McCprmlck.and.Jeff
Spolarich. Joining Anderson in the pole vault
will be Anthony Francis and Rick Slerchio:

The Bulldogs will probably repeat as con-
ference champions, thanks to their great depth
in a majority of events. New aspects of the
season will be how the Bulldogs will do in their
new state section. They have won their section
title four straight years but their competition
this season will be the toughest with East
Orange, Central, Shabazz, East Side, Summit,
Millburn, Rbxbury and Morris Hills in thelr
new category.

| Puzzle Corner g
I M I L T HAM.MERU1UJI|

Mary MciCleod

Match the women in the first
column with their correct
identities in the second
column.

1. Dr.
Bethune.

2. Mrs. Constance Baker
Motley.

3. Harriet Tubman.
,. 4. Dionne Warwick.

5. Althea Gibson.
6. Pearl Bailey.
7. Mrs. Shirley Chisholm.
8. Gwendolyn Brooks.
9. Friday Foster.

a.- Congresswoman. -
b. Entertainer.
c. Tennis player. '

~ d. Poet and novelist. •-
e. Comic strip character.
f. Union Army nurse and spy.
g. Judge, U.S. District

Court
h. College founder,
i. Vocalist.

-ft o

ANSWER
a-6 'p

'q-9 'o-s '!-(. 'J-E '8-Z 'u-I

Get in The Swing

with

TENNIS CLINICS
May thru, June

clinics limited, to four players to .a
'court -

w"Morning qndCAftsrn.oon Sessions
^ 3 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 1 - 3

of 11 hour* .,, ;..._•; $60.

9:30 to 5 P.Mv
oSastfont $ 5 4 .

For information write or cait

TENNIS CLUB

, 4 0 W«tdhiUi|g vAveri«ie ,..:., ̂ " .
, J ? Chatham, N.J. 0 7 9 2 8
m.'-:. ,'.. : ; :635-2<p85- .,::".:it' *...

YM presents
dance class
The Summit Area

has announced that new
-courses in modern dance
Instructed by Frank Ashley
and open to Junior and senior.
high (coed) students and'
women will begin Monday,
April 16, in the Y auditorium.

"Registration Ij'nd^v' being '
taken-aTid;fiirtherinfonnation~

leachmgTSSistant~ltolTgulIeirand-h1s-Tvif(^—"aTSp5nnOHg~an—Atlantic—Ffywajr^Watcrfowl •
Anne, make their home in Amherst. FoUowinK "' " L ' J 'u "• = - -
graduation in June, he plans to attend medical
school.

4 states sponsor
sportfish forum
Biologists of the New Jersey Division of Fish,

Game and SheUfisheri.es wil] participate In the
Sportfishing '7?, Delmarya New Jersey Forum
and Expo to be held In Convention Hall, Ocean
City, Md., Saturday-and Sunday.—

- • - • \ J y

moy be obtained by calling the
YM, 273-3330.

Hulled by the New York
Times as an "excellent
dancer.'' . Ashley has come
to the attention of critiisrand- ;
dance lovers In the United
States, Europe, Australia,

—-Canada, and hip native
Jamaica, He recentlji_ ap?"
pearedwlth Pomare and_
Yurlko in the American Dance
Marathon sponsored by the
New York City center and
was seen locally In January
.when he presented a dance

Delvarva Advisory Council, National Marine
Fisheries Service, Delaware Department of
Natural Resources, Maryland Department of
Natural Resources, and the- New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection.-
_Th»-two<lay forum will feature panel

representative who will work with the various
states to coordinate state and federal
programs.

The Flyway Council also discussed the need
for a Wetland Ecology Station in Maine to
conduct basic research on the black duck, the
wood duck, ring-neck, and other migratory
maritime species.

discussions on "SportfujMing Today and
Tomorrow," "How to Catch Saltwater Game
Fish," "Sport Fishing and the Economy," "Do
We Need a Saltwater Fishing License?" in
addition to a fishing film festival and casting

g~clinic8: ~ ^ r-

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace

• Just Phons

Afk for 'Ad Taker' and
ilia will holp you with a
Rsiult-Gatter Want Ad.

Springfield Residents:
See Your Fellow Resident

REX, the VAN KING

DODGE....OEPEND ON IT!
From B-TO0 to Maxl-m$-antCabs,

Chassis & Dump Trucks

ALL SIZE VANS IN STOCK
We have them! Windows, Air
Condlt'g., Auto Transmission; from 8
to 15 passenger busses and Sportsman

*++*******+*f***
"If Anyone CanMlkan"

MIKAN
MOTORS, INC.

VERYTHINO FROM THE ECONOMY CAR TO TOTAL LUXUR

80 MAIN ST. MADISON 377-640

State and federal biologists will join expert
anglers, charter boat captains, and nationally-
known outdoor writers to discuss the problems
of managing saltwater sportfishing and the

. spurt fluli nauurces along the Atlantic Coast.

iniumiuuunumiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiwnwmiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

Consumers' Corner- j

• BIIX1NGERROHB
~A bill that Is more or less
than you calculated may be
due to ah error. How do .such

concert for the benefit of the
Summit Art CenterV_ __

A W ' - I V t f T I B n a Sy y :
dance training in. Kingston,

' Jamaica, and studied at the
Martha Graham School In the

. United, States where hegained
promineOce as a student and
performer. He has also per-
formed as a soloist with the
companies of Pearl Lang and

--Helen MeGehee, has appeared
on Boardway .and national'
television and has toured
aproad. ; •

He teaches the Graham
technique, fnodern _ and Jaxz ,
blues, U currently on toe'
faculty ;̂ pf .the Vital Arts
Experiment-Worjbhop: and
Is also an experienced
choreographer.. .

Ten-weeV coed Junior and
senior high clatseswUl be held
Mondayi, 3:So^i8a or <:ao-
5:30 p.m. Wemen'a classes
wtU be held Mondays, J-3:90

•p.m., or Wedneattays, l-S;30
p,m. for 10 weeks. ; / ' ', :'• • -

Billing time lag may be one,
reawn, A bill statement may
b 'ppared"sev%rar~dayT
before it is mailed. Any
purchase made during this
time lag period will not be on
the1 statement. And any
payments on the "bill made
during this period will not be
recorded eithor. ,-

'If Mine lag Isn't the cause,
' check to make sure you have
not made an error. Have you
recorded all the charges on
the account? Perhaps another
member of the family' made a
charge and forgot to mention

, i t . • • • * • • • • . > " : " • ; ' • . • • • ;

. Reeurned j checii, '^for,

whatever reason, may also
cause a billing discrepancy.

Stores can make biding
errors, too. Incorrect credit

-code-numbcrsr-lncoreectly—
prepared sales slips, sales slip
misinterpretation, mathe-
mntlcal orror»-^-and
delivered merchandise are all
cornmoa causes of billing
errors.

RETIREMENT
SALE!!!

ROSENBERG'S

^SprJimUekLAYfl^
Union, N.J.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Publicity Chairmen ore
urged tp observe the
Friday deadline for;
other than ?pot news.
Include ^ypur,, name,
address and phone
number... -.' ',; .,', ;,;

"'' ' ' ; \ ' ' '' '

P
•WCSTFIELD
All Br*eds - AM or.PM Classes

N.J. DOG COLLEGE

| A C 8WEEK
" X 9 COURSE

•UNION •SUMMIT

Jitter-
Xdmonds.

Allen-Edmonds Kas been
malsingiino-men's shoes
for quite some time.
To Leep up with
fashion, they ve

:introcte;ed some
, smart new styles.

'BuHhey haven't- -.__--
chapged the way they
make shoes. Still rtiostly
by hand. And still using
only prerrnum quality1

leathers.
Stop in and see our wide
selection of Allen-Edmonds
line shoes. Available in
sizes 6 to I 6 . A A A toEEE.

•A

DMONDS
• Nearest thing to hnndmncfc

... .nowherencatjna.east..-
AVAILABLE f r

ffiLLMAA/'S
• 3 SLOAN STREET»SOUTH ORANGE

«0(Mn Man. ft Thum. 'till • P.M.»H»oo»7«2-77T7
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Junior Minutemen take title
to wind up with 17-3 record

£ i

The Springfield Junior Minutemen capped a
highly-successful season last Sunday at the
Gaudineer Gym by capturing the first Junior

Young Israel team
topsx Passaic, 33-31,
for championship
Young Israel of Springfield's 33-31 victory

over Passaic this week brings to the local
- synagogue this year's basketball championship

trophy of the National Conference of
Synagogue-Youth, New Jersey region. The
victory gaps an undefeated season for the local _
flveTn their first year of league competition.
The Victorious season was gained under the

dlreetion of coach Lou Giltlin." 2 '
Trailing throughout most of the game, Young

Israel's team was kept within reach during the
first half by the sharpshooting of forward Gary
Presslafi. The second hnlf was marked by a
team effort featuring man on man guarding by
Mike Neibart over Passaic's high scorer Mel
Cohen, the rebounding of center Russ Gabay,
and the backcourt playmaking and accurate
shooting of Richie Feintuch.

The winner's scoring was iairly evenly
divided between Gary Presslaff with 10, Richie
Feintuch and Ross Gabay with 9 each. Stariers
Rick Morris and Guy Warman contributed to
the victory through guarding and assists as did

-MikeNeibart, Jeff Rockoff, and SteveKlarfeld.--
Mitch Kurtzer, who starred as center
throughout the season, was kept out of the final
game by illness. '

During-the season, the Young Israel team
defeated groups from Asbury Park, Ijakewood,
Linden and New Brunswick in two meetings
each and was declared the victor over Cherry
Hill twice through default.
The team received support from a committee
of adults headed by Alan Presslaff, who also
served as associate coach, including Mel
Feintuch, Edward Kurtzer and Dr. Leonard
Strulowitz, president of Young Israel of
Springfield , y

Tournament championship with a 63-48
decision over a junior squad from Florham
Park. The victory gave this squad fljseason
record of 17 victories against only three losses.

Coach Phil Kurnos' talented squad had a fine
combination of size, speed, determination and
a true sense of team play, which this squad
displayed through the long season.

The victory In the final game was due to the
fine play of Willie Wilburn, who won the Most
Valuable Player award for the tournament. It
was a fitting climax for his play the entire
season.

In the championship game, Wilburn led all
rcbounders with 17, added 10 points to the
Springfield attack and played brilliant,
aggressive defense.

Kenny Feld took over the point position

Varsity
awarded to
Dayton athletes
The annual Jonathan Dayton Regional High

- School winter'awards assembly was held In
Halsey Hall last week and 54 athletes received
varsity letters in boys' basketball, girls'
basketball, bowling, outdoor track and
wrestling. Athletic director Herbert H. Palmer
acted as chairman for the affalr,_which
featured the presentation of awards by the -
head coaches of these sports;

Boys' basketball (Raymond Yanchus) - nine
awards to seniors Mark Tasher, Robert Meisel
and Jeff Sarokin; juniors, Joe Pepe, Howard
Drew, Bill Palazzl, Gavin Widom, Ken Conte"
and Robert Hydock. - •

Girls' basketball (Ruth E. Townsend) - six
awards to seniors Amy Doros and Robin
Relnhardt; juniors Donna Hamilton, Beth

Minutemen win Springfield tourney,
finish second in Florham Park
The Springfield Minutemen completed 1U

"1073 season by winning the championship of the
eighth annual Springfield Invitation Tour-
nament. Hillside was-the ei-47 victim u r
Springf ield finished its season with a mark of 19

-victories against 13 losses.
1 The Springfield boys reached the final game
of the Tournament by beating Carteret, 73-43.
Hillside advanced to the final by defeating
MUlburn, 8W58.

The victory in the Springfield Invitation final
was particularly sweet since the Minutemen
had lost to Linden PAL, 88-42, the previous
evening in the championship game of the
Flnrham Park Invitation Tournament-

The Minutemen opened strong against
Hillside Sunday afternoon. Paced by Kenny

_ • - Fingerhut, tee Minutemen moved to a 22-13
aurlng~mid:seasbn and' directedthe-Df tenser Krumholz andiWaria^oppettuoloiBOptomore^^flfst^plsHodTeaTnMngerhUt sank, seven of his
with great passing and leadership. In the final
game he scored 12 points and added eight
assists to his team-leading assist mark.

Kenny Baskin, Ronnie Scoppettuluo and
Eddie Graziano rounded out the starting five of
this championship unit. In the final game,
Baskin had 12 points and 15 rebounds. Scop-
pettuluo and Graziano each scored eight points
for Springfield. Scappy and Eddie gave the
Springfield team balance; Scappy is the
shooter and great offensive threat and Eddie is
the aggressive defender—andr-hustllng—ball-

Randi Schnee.

Winter track (Martin A. TagIIeritni6 awards'"'
to Joe Campanelli, Jim Dewey, Tom Ehrhardt,
Dennis Eplscopo, Jeffrey Fine, Ben Geltzeller,
Barry Gerst, Scott HermanrTom-Lovett,-Tim--
Me Cormick, David Mitchell, Charles Moore,
Brian Ognowsky, Rick Silversteln, Ed
Keramas, and Bruce Heide.

Bowling (John Esposito) - seven awards to
seniors Larry Sllverstein, Donald Peskin,:',
Steven Blumenkranz; junior Alan Lip ton;
sopnomorea Paul Krystow d J i T l ^

first eight shots—all from long1 range—and

The shooting by_Eingerhut-refulted In
Hillside double coverage, and the Springfield
team took advantage of the holes in the Hillside—•cored-in-tbe final period while Steve Pepe,

Parker came off the bench mid-way through
the first period and played outstanding
basketball as be hustled and showed great
drive. Parker finished with four points and
pulled In five rebounds. Weber returned In the
second to sparkle. Rick' played sensational
defense in the Springfield press to cause many
turnovers and he hit two big shots out of the
corner when.the team needed and offensive lift.
Rick finished with six point*.

Kevin Doty was another important player in
the Springfield victory. Doty was able to fill
both deep positions for the Minutemen and his
ability to come'off the bench gave Springfield
the depth...it needed for the championship.
Kevin (parked Springfield in the final period,
when the team turned a close game into a rout.
Doty pulled a steal and converted a bucket to
raise the Springfield margin over Hillside to 20
points. _

The entire Minulemen squad shared In the
championship victory; all the boys saw action.
Joe Raguccl, Pete Jacques and Willie Wilburn

hawk.
Jeff Bernstein, 'Skip' Liguorl and Johnny Wrestling (Richard A. Foster) -16 awards to

Frieri come off the bench when needed. Jeff-is—seniors-James Cicconi, Tony Petruzzlello and

defense. Johnny Kronert and Tommy Grazlano.
shared the point position and both played great
games, combining to'give Springfield offense
le points. They also played equally well on
defense with ball-hawking on the top of the zone
press defense. .

Kronert—scored 130 pote ts te f l

Pete Episcopo and Wayne Boettcher helped
with good floor play.
—Kenny Fingerhut and Andy Herkalo were
named the tournament's Most Valuable
Players. Fingerhut's great offensive play in the

final game earned him a share of the award,;
Herkalo was cited for his great work off the
boards and brilliant defense.

Team defense was the key to the Springfield
semifinal victory over Carteret while the of/
tense was supplied by Kenny Fingerhut Had
Andy Herkalo. _ ' ; L ;

Fingerhut tallied 11 tunes from the floor to
finish with 22 points. Kenny was drilling tho*
ball in over the Carteret defense, while Herkalo
was working inside and off the boards. Andy led
all scorers with 23 points. Andy hit nine time*
from the floor and converted five free throws,
Herkalo also led the rebounding for Springfield.

Kevin Mitchell and Rick Weber each hit fire
poinuTin the game, while Tommy Graduo
scored seven. Kevin Doty scored four point*
and Joe Raguccl added a free throw while John
Kronert, Steve Pepe and Pete Jacques eacFhU
once from the floor. _ _ i

The Springfield Minutemen sustained a
disappointing loss to Linden in the final game'of
the Florham Park Tournament, which
brought together 16 grammar school teams
from alt' over the State. '

Andy Herkalo, Kenny Fingerhut and Tommy
Gradano starred against a very taWolad
Linden squad which finished its season with *
perfect record.

'Spanish Swindle' back
Postal service rilerl% faaud

1 SWEAT SHIRTS

The Postal Inspection Service this week
cautioned that the "Spanish Swindle." one of
history's oldest frauds, may be circulating

a rugged rebounder and.fine_defensive player.
'Skip' can spark the team withxgreat shooting,
plays solid defense anHTielpTotnheTiOBrds.
Frii*ri Is another defensive player with great
jumping ability to pull in rebounds.

The Springfield Junior team also relies on the
bench strength provided by Jimmy Siegal and
Greg Moroze. Jimmy is the back-up point man.
In the final game he had three points and made
the team go with some good play-making.
Moroze is used at the wing position and sparks
the team with aggressive play.

Frankie Zahn also helped the team this
season with good play in the back court. Nell
Meisel and Dave Ironson come off the bench to
lend strength to the team. Neil plays in the back

Steve Kubisch; juniors Bruce. Hofmann and
Joel Goldberg; sophomores Tony Francis,
M i t i D I l d M

Graziano eight. They also picked up six assists
between them from their position.

Andy Herkalo and Kevin Mitchell also played
very well for Springfield; they rebounded well
underneath and' played brilliant defense.

iNorh/ny comai b«rvve>«n you
and thm B/o» Atlantic I

Satk on our sundrenched 400 tt: lona private
beach. Enloy every modern resort luxury...

Mitchell Kotler, Don Libes, Kyle Eaves, Bill
Brewer; freshmen Bill Francis, Don Schon and
Rich Nelfeld.

court, while Dave has filled in underneath for
this strong seventh grade unit.

Todd Mclamed and Eddie Graziano are the
only sixth graders on the squad. Todd will be
back to play for the junior varsity next season
and will give Coach Kurnos a strong point man
for another assault on the record books.

Herkalo lead the rebounding as he grabbed 16
balls off the boards. Andy and Kevin also
blocked many Hillside shots from their deep
position in the Springfield defense. Mitchell
was effective as the middle man in the
Springfield all court zone press defense; his
quickness at this position caused numerous
Hillside turnovers. Andy added six points to the
attack, while Mitchell hit a bucket in the second
period.

Rick Weber and Teddy Parker shared the
wing position and distinguished themselves.

CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS. J new courts ..
GO nearby, plus.,, labulous fishing In the
Gullttream. sailing, water skiing plus many
cither activities.

ROCKLAND

Garden
WITH

TRIFLURALIN

Assures
Weed and
Grass
Free
Shrubbery
& Flnu/pr

V/TL Beds

ONE EASY APPLICATION slops un-
wanted grasses (annual bluefli.iss,
crabgrass, stinkgrass, Rooscpass,
barnyard grass, foxtail) and kills
many broadlcaf weed seeds (Chick-
weed, knolweed, pigweed, lambs-
quarters, smartweed, carpctweed,
purslane) at sprouting. Will not harm
established flowers, shrubs, and
other plants.

For best results apply in tin; spring
around shrubbery and in Mower beds
containing established plants. Apply
belore grass and weed seeds begin
to sprout.

1 3 lbs. covers
I 375sq.ft.

20 lbs. covers

2,500 sq. ft.

,$2.75

$8.2!

Intelllfent [ardeninf payt Rtn-
eroui dlvidinrJi in more buull-
ful garden*, lawns and shrub-
bery. Uso RocklanrJ Products la
get the best results. Manufac-
tured locally to suit local lawn
conditions. ^

Ask your dealer orwrittr

R ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO.. INC.
PASSAIC A»E,W£St CAL0WU.I.N. J.

Educational
symposium
The alternate high school

movement will be the focus of
the final educational sym-
posium at the Educational
Center,—Maptewood;—next-
Thursday evening, April 12,
at 8.

Mel Litoff, the curriculum
coordinator for the Leonia
public ..schools,... accompanied
by parents "iind students, will
discuss how the alternate
school has been organized as £
community of learning wlthli
the framework of the public
high school.

Operating as a participatory
democracy, J_the school
community offers a program
ol____minicourses, ap-
prenticeships, work-study
arrangements, independent
research, community service
and courses at other in-
stitutions.

Admission is $2.50 with a 75
cent fee for students. The
Educational Center is a
nonprofit community school at
516 Prospect st., Maplewood.
For advance registration and
further information, readers
may call 379-3379 or SO 3-1905.

again throughout the United States.
Several rqtidents of Washington, D.C.,

have received letters typical of the scheme,
and investigations disclose there is at least one
individual in Mexico who has been perpetrating
a variation of the fraud, a spokesman said.

Potential victims appear to be selected from
common-mailing lists containing names of
prominent Americans,. such as those in the*
international /.'Who's Who." Addressees are
approached as having been "recommended by
a very good friend as a trustworthy person."

The Iettersare written in a personal tone and
relate the circumstances of a man who claims
to be a normally respectable Mexican citizen,
unjustly being held prisoner by Mexican
authorities on bankruptcy charges. In some
cases, the captive divulges "confidential
Information" that a sum of up to $450,000 is
resting In a ,suJtease in a Customs Office in the
United States.

While the man says he has no hopes for
TeTeireS"~frbm Jail, he is concerned for the
welfare of his daughter. The spokesman said
the man also says he Is willing to share the
money if the addressee will supply him with a
temporary loan of $10,000 to redeem the claims
stub to the suitcase which was taken into
custody by Mexican authorities at the time of
his arrest.

Vlctims'who respond to the first letter are
sent another letter in which the man requests
that they establish a time and place of
pvrhnnpn fnr tho mnnfw Alcn ftn^|rty^f| nro

Concert set
by Chorus
Invitations are available to

an April 29 concert by the
"HaslerwoTk Chorus a

faked newspaper clippings which "prove" the
respectability of the person and "truth" of his
itory.

The current promotion Is a prototype of a-
rackct that has existed since-the days of the

—defcat~of the~Spanish~ArmBdarThenr1ndivl-~
duals would claim to be prisoners of the
English and wrote similar letters requesting
ransom money. Claiming to be wealthy
individuals in their own countries, the
swindlers offered rich rewards for anyone who
would send a specified sum to them or their
friends who would Intercept the money,

The lure of easy money, foreign intrigue, or
the fact that the petitioner often promises his
"beautiful daughter" will be waiting in Mexico
City to intercept the money have proven to be
irresistible to some, since Inspection Service
records show" that several individuals have
been victimized by the swindlers in past years.

PORTgXORNER

61 Rb ls LAST
SEASON, BOSTot\

REP SOX'S
TEAM LEAPER,

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

LA. CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
—272 Milltown Rd., Springfield

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office , by noon on
Friday.

Y to present Reed award

Tennis Hill

I- •

A co-ed tennis day clinic for children and adults on the campus of

The Short Hills Country Day School

2 three-week sessions
Mondays through Fridays:
June 25 - August ;(
Morning, afternoon and
evening programs.

Limited enrollment ensures
individual attention
Instructional staff under

. the direction of
Mr. Arnold Ram

Write for application and
rate schedule:
Mr. A. Ram
c/o Tennis Hill
P.O. Box 140
Millburn, N.J. 07041 ,
or call: 675-2140

Sessions held indoors on
rainy days

The 23rd annual Shuart
Reed Award for
"distinguished service to
yauthll-Will be presented at the
Summit Area YMCA's annual
dinner to be held Tuesday at 7
p.m. at Sulphur Springs Inn,
Berkeley Heights.

The YMCA's highest award
honors the memory of Shuart
Reed, general secretary of the
ltwnl V from Jfl35-untlL.hla

Flnneran, John P.
and Alton J. Cast.

Newly elected officers and
directors will be Introduced
and retiring directors
recognized at the dinner which
marks the YMCA's 87th an-
niversary in 'Summit.
Entertainment, will be
provided by the'Summit High
School Stage Band.

Members and friends of the

death in 1943. uialeYMcA may
„ . i" i _t- !.„,«" vations by calling the YMCA,

been John B. Sayre\ Albert J.
Bartholomew, Leonard E.
Best, Dr. John DougaHTAlfced-tl
Alesburv. • Oscar P. Dennis^
Rome A. JBetts, Harold_ T.
Graves^ Jr.."Stanley "O.~
Morganr-6rant G. LaveryT~
Harold M. Perry, Robert E."

-Woodward, Dr. Murray M.
Ross, Nicholas C. English,
Allen W. Roberts, John N. ,
May, Jr., Mrs. Elizabeth

^HlattrAllan-Rt-DevenneyrG;
Jack Keyser, Thomas J

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

|JACK'$ FISH & SEAFOOD CENTER
91049 Stuyvssant Ave., Irvington •

(Cor.MIURd.ntxttoFlKfttrasmnli'rM
M7B4

FISH FOR
PASSOVER!
AVOID THE RUSH!
QRDER NOW AND SAVE MONEY I

I

•Live Winter Carp >'
•Live Chicken Carp ",'•'

• *Ltve Buffer : , - ' ' <
•Michigan White F(ih
•Michigan Yellow Plke<

' " . • • • ' • ' ' . • • • ; . 7 - . ' v f ' . ' - • • • • '

We Grind and Pnp»n Yoyr Ortljt* Fljh
W« Will BaOpan Saf., April 14 a. Sun., April 13

"* • , ' • • j

*l"iTr.^

SLIDING WOOD DRAPERY PANELS • SHUTTERS
ROAAAN SHADES - CORNICES • TABLE PADS

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
FftEE-PcrsoRallMd Sarvle* la Year Horn*.

Orange Shade Co.
- 474 Mdgtdol* Av«.r Eatf Hanovtt

W7-S778

For Reservations "
6 n irour Travel Agent or Call Our New York

office 212-686 3565: or call
T<k FREE 800- 327-3384

GALT OCEAN MILE HOTEL
3200 Gilt Ocean Orin

Fort Uudirdili, Florid* 33310

MAPLECRES1
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC

SCHOENWALDER
GUARANTEED LOWER PRICKS OR TH£ DIFFERENCE REFUNDED

WkolmU - Mtdl

JMUV -imum

OARRARD!
PICKERING SS

, ..; GIANT
Y A X 5 SPEAKERS

WlfM C1IC1NQMC CJJDISOvU W H M C

99
RIG.

*400

LINCOLN
AAAHQUIS

MONTEREY MONTEGO
COUCAB CAPRI '••• LINCOLN M E R C U R Y . INC

Dial 232-6600
369 South Ave. E.

Westfleld

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.

Union

lust Say

You Saw The Ad
HE NATIONA
STATE BANK

Springfield;

r Steak
House

14 DAY MONEY BACK HOME TRIAl
Reserve Space

In The

1EADER
686-7700

i 2,1

Rutaurant * Cocktail Lovnfi
vltlf Our Famous "Red Gardtr
Saloon"

Butlnaunwfl't Lunclwora
Jjangyat Par ing . " " tt ft) 110

opan 11 a.m. to I I p.m.
467-0100 i ,'

U.I. Mwv NOU IprlntlMW

OVER 61 YEARS OF RELIABILITY AND QUALITY BARGAINS
OFFICES THROUGHOUT

U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON * i
COONTIES

IN 1PRINOPIBLO
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

4 CHANNEL SOUND SYSTEM

S, SUPPLY CO INC.

Satai * J«rvlt« M ^ P S I .
Complete Aulo Body Repoln

376-4210
i l Morrli Ava. . JprlnoJWd

LUMBER: BRICK It BLOCK
PANELING CEILING TILE
HARDWARE MILLWORK
PAINTS EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU
C O M P L 6 T 6 D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

MK(f
KW JDBtTS UMBT MMIMNt
ItSHiTIM MIMMUT UVBTOa

MUUDSU TKEW Will A I K U

For Future

Reference
SALES SEBVICEPARTS

TRUCKS
Mr*« (arvic* what w« ««lf, >v« tail yfhqiyta adyarfi**

Dill 686-2100
2277 - Morris Ave

' Union
Reserve
Space

14 DAY MONEY IAO(

686-7700
Ext. 21

AulhorUcd •
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILC

• S.ilcv. .
^ • Sorvici. ' .

\ #Pflrti

PROMPT
tmvici

MIMOMRISAVI.
•PRINOFIILD'N.J.."Compile Auto Body Shop

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

•.. Summit ... BRAND NEW 1973,
FACTORY SEALED CARTONS!WOOLLEY FUEL. CO

JOHN DAVID
PARTT RENTAL

RENTALS,OF ,
FINESTJEQUIPMEWt

arTABLB LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

• •• OF PARTIES .

YMONRBIVO?

WHOLESALE

call 376'917O
M I MOftius A « I .

cotKipt In
chin, qunt
low coil

\J BURNBT.T AVE.
AAAPtEWOOD OM »«,7«»

OFF WITH
THIS AD

tot VHI./ I I . , «»,lh OrariH
wpv• -:si ^tCi , c,oo\7£i..i>tiV/i

Peter's Church, South street,
Morrlstown. The free concert,
which will be directed by
David Randolph, will begin at
4 P.M.

The chorus will present
Durufle's "Requiem" with
Michael May accompanying
on the organ. The Masterwork
Chorus will also present the
Durufle "Requiem" and Carl
Orff's "Carmina Burana" at

l
B

Philharmonic Hall In New
York May 11.

For an invitation- to the
_Morristown concert, write the

Masterwurk FuuiiUatluu, 300

CANCER OF THE COLON
AND RECTUM

Cancer of the colon (the
large Intestine) and rectum
Utfljowerehd) is diagnosed in
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 75,000
Americans annually. Second
only to akin cancer In
frequency, It affects both men
and women equally, with
more than 90 percent of its
victims past the age of 40.

Like other types of cancer,
cancer of the colon and rec-

' tum.is-characterized by ab-
normal, uncontrolled growth
of cells that C5"spread_to
other parts oltHiTBody" Since
the tumors formed by the
rapid cell growth of cancer
interfere with normal body
functioning and threaten life,
they are called ''malignant."
Benign tumors, on the other
hand, are growths that remain
localized and do not usually
endanger life. ,

Certain, warning symptoms
may signal the presence of a
tumor in the colon or rectum.
These include any change in
bowel habits such as blood in
the stools (which may appoar
bright red or Mack), per-
i t l ' ont

Mendhanv jrd.,
07960, or call Masterwork at
538-1860 weekdays between
9:30 A.M. and 1:30 P.M.

N.Y. debut
for chorus
The Concert Chorus,

Newark State College at
Union,... conducted by_
Professor James Cullen, will
make its New York City debut
in a concert at the Donnell
Library Center, 53rd street,
April 23 at 7:30 p.m.

The Concert Chorus is made
up of students from all areas
of the college, and appears
regularly for community
groups, churches, schools and
on campus.

Joining the Concert Chorus
in the Donnell program will be
the Newark State. College
Brass Ensemble conducted by
Professor Tom Herron.The
brass Ensemble has twice
appeared ii> programs '
sponsored by the Hiverdale
Choral Society at tile Donnell
Auditorium.
I The concert is free and open
[to the public.

Chorus, will give ,
concert in NL Y.
Michael May and Sanfordi

Benensnn will . be featured f
; pianists at a concert by The

jMasterwork Chorus o f
.MorrUtown at Philharmonic
illall, Lincoln Center,' on
Friday, May 11. The chorus,
directed by David Randolph,
will sing Carl Orff's "Carmina
Burana" and Durufle's

."Requiem."
- Also, appearing with the-
chorus will be The Master-
work Boy choir and_Tho-
Maslerwork Percussion
Orchestra._

slsleni constipation or
—diarrhea-and abdominal pain,

Anyone with symptoms
lasting longer than two weeks
should consult a physician,

In examining ihe rectum,
. the physlclancan feel a tumor
If it exists in this area.

. However,-to.view the interior
of. the colon, an instrument
called a proctosinmoidoscope
is inserted for about 12 inches.

-For persons over 40, such a
"procto" examination should
be a regular part nfthc annual
check-up.

Two -thirds of all colon and
rectal cancers can... be
diagnosed in the early stages
In this way. If a tumor is
suspected, a small sample of
any visualized growth ( an be
removed through the proc
t o s i g m o i d o s i opt- for
m|rr<wrnpe exnrninntlnn An

unit
will hold dance

The Jewish Collegiate and
Professional young Adults of
New Jersey will hold an
"April Showers Dance" at The
Tower Steak House, Moun-

. talnside, on Sunday at 8 p.m. A
band will provide music.

Dance contests will be
conducted and prizes awarded

_for_ the best-couples.—-•

WITH A

Edltpr'B quote Book

/iuing man." -

check for malignancy. In
addition, the' detection and
removal of growths which
may become 'Cancerous are
valuable preventive mea-
sures.

X-rays may also lie used to
detect any irregularities
particularly In. w«as of the
colon beyond the reach of the
proctoslgmokHawupe.

The, discovery pf polyps
(growths arising from the
body's mucous membranes)
in the colon or rectum should
receive careful medical at-
tention. Polyps may be either
benign or malignant. Removal
of polyps in the rectum is
usually an uncomplicated
procedure and can be ac
complished through the
proctosigmoidoscope.

Surgery provides the most
effective treatment for cancer
of the colon and rectum. The
part of the luiwel containing
the tumor is removed along
with the adjacent segments.

-KW- thy lymph «y«ti>m In
of the main channels (or
spread of tin' disease, the
lymph nodes which drain the
area are also removed.

When the operation Involves
extensive surgery of the
rectum, a temporary or
permanent opening called a
colostomy may be made in the
abdominal wall to permit
elimination of body wastes.
Bowel function in not impaired
by this operation and, after
adjusting to ''j. gome In-
convenience, a patient with a
colDfllQmjt...ca!i k a d _ a n

-otherwise nonnalj-aetive life.
Although colon and rectal

cancer claims Approximately
•47,000 American lives an-
nually, progress in research

"has greatly" increased the
number of patttpt^ J(ving at
least = five Tij«»mfe=afttr
diagnosis. - _ - . _ : : - ; ;

betted
even without W-2 torml

"I didn't get a W-2 form/
from my employer. How can I!

iy^Caoaral-inin>nM^tax-
return?" . ' '
. This question, reports El-
mer H. Kilnsman, N.J. district-
director of the Internal Reve-
nue'Service, is being asked of
IRS tax assistors more fre-
quently as the April 18
deadline for filing . Federal
incdme tax returns t. draws
c l o s e r . ;.. .IV'.' • ' • ,:-'.'!

Employers have moved,,
^one out of business or Juit
can't be (ocated. . ,'
. ''Eyen Ihough you haven't a
W-ifohn from your employer
or from one of your employ-
ers,; you still must file a
federal tax return. which
include* your earnings from
the employer who: failed to
give , you _« / ( W-2 form,"
KUnim«n said. v > '
- ."Figure your earnings and
the amount oK federal Income

ability from memory or from
any records, pay stubs, pay

l l , thayyoumay—[-thisr11

lid "'have," lie explained.
'Report the earnings and

take credit for the: tax
withheld on your tax return,"
h e c o n t i n u e d . - . • • . , . •
- "Attach a statement to your
return. Include the name and
last known address of your
employer and his employer's
identification number If it's
available. Show how you
calculated your earnings and
the amount .of fax withheld
from them. Include any other,
information which \wlll help
Internal Revenue locate him.

"Complete the rent of your
retuifi In the usual' way.
Attach all other W-2 forms
which you have received," he
concluded. " .,;;-••.
' Returns may be mailed to
Interns1 Revenue Service,
1M0 W>
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Your Guide To Better Living in the
• CITY
•SUBURBS
• FARMS

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• COUNTRY
• LAKE
•SHORt

THE WILLOW, priced at $28,990, is one of the model
homes offered at That Park-at-Berkeley off Route

- 9 on- Scott Road in Bnrkolny Township .
Developers—Greater American Communities—

—build custom-stylo homes with inno"vtrrlvp-ext»rior-
and interior designs. The ranch-style Willow
features a' 32-foot master bedroom suite, wood

siding, econpmical oil hoot, and spacious lot—
acre or larger. Homes at The Park are surrounded
by. woodland, and include one and two-story
Colonial styles with two, three and four bedrooms.

-€ity-3oweryond*watqr7-pt3ved roads, curbing-ond"*
sidewalks are provided. The Berg Agency 'is
exclusive sales agent for the homes.

Just looking
often path to
home buying

What's the Number One
pastime for New Jerseyans
and New Yorkers on Sundays
in springtime? Watching TV?
No. It's a pastime called
"house looking" and each
Sunday an estimated-50;000
families participate, says
Jacob R.V.M. Lefferts III,
president of Applebrodk
Agency Realtors.

Open-space concept marks
planning ot Hickory Hill
Hickory Hills, the four-

season vacation community in
White Haven, Pa., (on Rt. 940,
2'/ii miles left of Exit 40 of
Interstate Route 80) cites its
concept of central sewers as a
prime attraction for ecology-
conscious buyers. In addition,
the natural contours and
beauty of the Hickory Hills'

\ lake will never be disturbed by
waterfront homes—the lake

Hickory Hills include a
private, lifeguard-protected
pool, children's play area,
basketball and shuffleboard
facilities, baseball field, a
permanent year-round
community building . with
automatic laundry facilities,
and in new sections, the
luxury of central sanitary
sewers (not septics).

Another big attraction at

building industry's coun-
terpart of automotive "tire-
kicking". Auto shoppers,
Lefferts observes, find that
taking a kick at the tire of a
showroom model helps
psychologically in arriving at
a realistic purchase decision.

"In house-looking, "LeHerts
points out, "the Rround rules
are simple. The family goes
out to several of a wide choice
of new home communities in
the state. They enjoy Uie
drive, eating in a restaurajH,
and the family members are
half-convinced that they need
a new home, but really this ia
just a looking trip. However,
we might sell our present
house if..."

They come, he adds, to look
at new, decorating ideas, an
area in which home builders
are leaders. They compare
the new kitchens with their
own, walk up and down stairs
(split levels arc particularly

nnp nonulnr for this phase of the

l̂sê ŝ̂ ê ^uTicru êre(̂ 35̂ haT^ Hickory-HHIs is the inudest-
every resident can enjoy this
facility equally.

The air at Hickory Hills,
2,000 feet above sea-level, is
clear and smog-free. Tlie
country-atmosphere is further
enhanced by well-planned
n a t ural shale-surfaced
country roads, surrounded by
lush wooded areas, to create
added privacy for hiking,
exploring and for the deer and
small animals to roam. The
roads, are snow-plowed in the
winter.

Additional facilities at

price. According to sales
manager Jesse Sonnenborn
"At Hickory Hills we offer a
four-season Alpine Chalet with
two-levels, 3-picce .bath and
foundation for $7,185, in-
cluding the cost of the' lot.
Water, utilities and sewerage

~are-extraT"
Hickory Hills Is located

approximately 2\4 hours from
North Jersey, New York City
and Philadelphia. Near the
community are Hickory Run
State Park (5 miles away),
Camelback ski area (28 miles

away), Big Boulder ski slope
(15 miles away); Jack Frost
ski area (12 miles away) and
many other Pocono Mountain
retreats.

The sales office is open
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
from 10:30 a.m. until dark;
other days by appointment.
For directions and additional
information, interested
persons should call (toll-free)
DOD-233-8113.

Northeast signs
long-term lease

Northeast Medical Sup-"
pliers Jnc. of Irvington has.
signed a long-term leas? for
space in a new building at 18
Passaic ave. i J F i f i r i l T h ^
announcement was made by
Leslie Blau Co. which
negotiated the transaction.

The building Is owned by
Essex Fairfield Associates of
Iselin.

game) and open and close
closet doors at least five
times.

Refrigerator doors, says
Lefferts, are most popular. It
would seem to be a rule that
each member of the family
open the refrigerator door at
least once.

They love to drive through
the streets of new com-
munities, where they see,
perhaps for the first time, the
curvilinear and d safety-
planned streets which home
builders havc .developed! -i(!
reduce the risk of even minor
auto accidents. As a rule they
wind up asking their way back
to the model homes for
another look. —

"Seriously," Lefferts points
nut —"miwt
organizations are keenly
aware that a majority of sales,
come from these Sunday
house looking trips and have
taken steps to assure that
house hunting is performed
under the most comfortable
conaitronsTAu^condllionihg of"
model homes during warmer
months is but one example of

Today, Lefferts points out,'
there ia a highly significant
market emerging in Uie home
building field. It is made up of
families who might bo termed
"impulse buyers."

By this, he explains, it is
meant that famil ies-
apartment ' dwellers par-
ticularly—begin to go "just
looking" and wind up pur-
chasing a home. . '

"The reasons" for this trend
are clearly discernible, " he
concludes. "Today's new
homes offer a broad spectrum
of buyers benefits. In addition,
families are fully aware of the •
implications of postponing a
new home purchase, in terms
of anticipated rising costs. As
a result, the looker of this
Sunday may well be the buyer
of next Sunday.

'• I'.

Visit the different

SHERWOOD

A Private Four Season Community

in the Pocono Mountains.... ,

Sherwood—Forest ' I I more than a beautiful,
community of private hometltes. It'* cool, tall tree*,. Fresh
clean air. Swift trout streams and placid lalce*. Horse trolls
winding through woodland beauty. And pure, white snow for
winter fun. . ' ,,-'
Sherwood Forest Is indeed unique. Once the private estate of.
one of America's wealthiest art collectors, Sherwood Forest
started with more full facilities than most ever reach I His
caitle-llke home Is your clubhouse. And there are stables for
horseback riding ... a ski lodge with a breathtaking view ...
and a variety of -craft' shops, where European artists once
worked on restoring masterpieces.
Now Is the perfect time to select your choice homeslte at
Sherwood Forestl

For Frmm Colorful Brochure call collect: {7? 7) 676-3366 or
write Sherwood Forest, P.O. Box 217, Newfoundland, PA.
19443 ' • ••• ' ' . ' . . ' . . . . . ' •

I- ' ' • *

Dlrtctronti From M i w i r i Wttw <tap continue wtft on Inttnfatt Rt. M to Rt. 111.
Talt* I I • to «xlt 1, ttwn Rt. M7 for fl milu to Itwrwood Pond on ttw right. ODM tvvrv
a>y until dark. - . . .
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Summer completion seen
for Big Bass Lake homes

• The mild leather of late on the remainder over a
! winter and^early spring is period of up to ten years.
| proving a boon to people who "We're doing this to show
1 ajc thinking of building a people that their dream of
1 —--"'leisure home this year, having a second home in a

,.-•''. Construction is nff-tp-an-eariy—beautiful vacationland doesn't
start in areas like the Poconos have to be put aside until some
In Pennsylvania, which means
that builders win be able to
make delivery this summer on
homes ordered within the next

through' the 800-acre property
is stocked for trout fishing,
and the woods are provided
with picnic areas and hiking
and riding trails.

I'M

few weeks.

From Big Bass Lake, the
leisure community at
Gouldsboro near the highest
point in the Poconos, come
reports that many buyers are
placing orders for houses at

—the-uune-time-that-they-buy-
theirlots. Joe Larsen, head of
Sun Construction Co and
brother of Big Bass
developers Lou and John
Larsen, said that a home

"cTsmr

And:th& whole area-round
about—including thousands of

vague time in the future," Lou_J.£rgs_of_ atale_ parks—is . a _
Larsen said. "They can start veritable slice of Paradise,
making the dream come true
right now—and that refund
from the income tax people
will do it. Money put into a
home site is a form of saving,
a hedge against inflation, and
it's hard to think of an in-
vestment that promises richer
dividends.'

or now* can be
ready for occupancy, under
normal conditions, by this
sumrnei\He said he expoctrto
He able to stick to a schedule of

The Larsens point out that
once a lot at Big Bass is
contracted for, the new owner
begins immediately lo share
fully in all the recreational
facilities and privileges of the

: community Thpsp inrl^iHo tho
pew quarter-million dollar
Recreation Center, with its
luxurious lounges and its
heated indoor swimming pool

"It's all available, all the
time, to every owner of a lot a
Big Bass—and more and more
owners are doubling the en-
joyment by having a home
there that can be used for
short or long vacations at any
time of the year."

Prices for lots of a half-acre
g ig Bass begin at

$4,990, and homes can be built
on them by SunConstruction
or selected other builders at
costs starting at $18,900. Pull
information on terms=

throughout the summer
fall—but he emphasized that

The Larflens added:
. , . , , ;. "With the arrival of spring

orders placed early give the. a n d w i t h summer coming Big
Bass Lake offers one of the
choicest spots in the Poconos
for the outdoor activities that
have made the area famous.
In fact, the community is in a
class by itself in many ways.
For example, the lake it is

best assurance that owners
can start enjoying their home
during warm weather

~ Vacation days this year.

Buying a home site at Big
Bass Lake—whether for
immediate or later building-
can be especially easy under a named for was formerly a
new plan just announced by, breeding site for bass and now
the developers, Larsen said, offers some of the best bass
They will take an income tax' fishing In theEast. In a scenic
refund, or a copy of the tax woodland setting and with a
form showing that a refund is white sand beach on one of its
Hun *»vf*n if it'*? fo** nn np^unt ^flrffin^. it is

including the special offer on
using tax refunds as a down
payment—is available at the
community's display center
and sales office, open seven
days a week.

Most routes to Big Bass
Lake include Interstate Route
80, with a turn north on 81E to
Exit 3, then continuing for two
miles on 507.

BICYCLG TO

FUN STRADDLES THE SEASONS at Big Bass Lake. Ski
-slopes run right past the windows of the new
Recreation Center of the Pocono leisure home
community—buf it's summer inside for bathers in

the heated swimming pool. The community Is.
located a Gouldsboro,-near the highest point in
the Poconos. Prices (or half-acre lots begin at
$4,990.

^Seventh Heaven' will b&a sell-out
in next few weeks, official predicts

of less than one hundred boating, bathing,
dollars, as a binder on the lot taking or just enjoying the
and then set up easy payments sun. A stream winding

VACATION HOMES1TES - $3895 AND UP
SUSSEX COUNTY LAND - ONE-HA.LE-tn-5 ACRES.

~—Fuily=dWBlaped; private four-season recreational
lake community. All facilities on site, including: 150
acre lake for sailing & ice-boaling; community cen-
ter with restaurant & bar; Olyrnpic-si/o heated pool;
18-hole golf course; tennis; skiing; and much more.

Beautifully-wooded lots 600-1100 ft. elevation -
many with spectacular views. Less than 90 minutes
from Union area. For info, call collect 461-3700.
Holiday Laker 140 Sylvan Avc, Englewood Cliffs NJ

All good things must have
an ending, even something as
good as Mutual Seven at

al_for Rossmoor, Nnw .Tprspy's pn»s-
picture tigious community for adults

who are 48 years old and over.
Nicknamed by the residents

as "Rossmoor's Seventh Hea-
ven," this section of the
community has been one of

18-hole golf course'and many moor's prospects for the And nobody wants to live Jong
buyers—especially those who balance of 1973, Cooper was distances from the large
are golfers or plan to take up optimistic. He beliuvcs that- cities, whether they're still
golf=Jound—this—to—be—an changing-iife-slylrs-will-kwii—commuting—or—earning—itrto-
irresistible attraction." He sales healthy at Rossmoor. town for an occasional visit."

"More and more people—es-
pecially those 411 and over," he
says, "want the security and
financial advances of home
ownership withou! the hassle

added that, although Mutual
Seven is within walking dis-
tance of ihe clubhouse, the
swimming pool, the shufle-
board and tennis courts and

the fastest selling -of—all; the shopping center, it is just of maintaining their property^—Turnpike.

Rossmoor is only a 45
minute drive from New York
City, less from Jersey City or
Newark.'It is located just off
Exit OA of the New Jersey

LET US TELL YOU
ABOUT...

COOPER HILLS
IN SCOTCH PLAINS

ECKHART Auoclttei. Inc

—REALTORS
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

• • «

233 LENOX AV., WESTFIELD
233-2222

SERVING THE WESTFIELD AREA

The Villages residents taking cue...
from billiards to men's needlepoint

Not quite, but the train to
Manhattan Is lust a short
pedal away,
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows— t.
Apartments featuring shag carpets, -
lined draperies, central air &_hoatlng,
super 9ound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, tennis courts; swimming
pools and a clubhouse too.

4 milei N.E.-of Princatpn llnlvanlty
Rl 1. 12 mlloj souin of New Brunswick clrclo

(Holiday Inn). Toko jug-hondlo and follow Plalniboro
signs 2 miles.to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit B-A. Right 1 mile to Rl
130 South Loll 2 mllos to Cranbury-Plalntboro Rd
(Main St): right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 4
miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX RUN. PLAINSBORO. N.

Open every day. (609) 799-2710

;. The busiest place jnHowell , families prove their mettle In
Township is the clubhouse at everything from bumper
Vie. Villages, an adult con- billiards to needlepoint taught
domlnlum community in the by a man.
Aidelphla- Section, as 300 WhPn rumpl-hM hy Hnvhllt

Inc. the Villages will have 671
homes on acreage off Wyckoff
Mills Road and Rt. 9 and will
be a complete community for
Brinlln nvpp K7 Allying hnlf nf

the couples have moved in
already, and the clubhouse
has been a focal point for
activities since the beginning,

ST1L1.WATER LAKES, the yaqr-round Pocono eommunTty on old Pennsylvania Route 940
nt th« Wn 1 exit n< lnt»r«tnt«» HIE |q P^rnniySummit nffmn n unrlAty nt H l

nanian, president of the
development firm. •

The clubhouse, designed by
architects Huntington-Larsen
of Spring Lake Heights and
located in the center of the
community within walking
distance of the six villages
which make up the Villages,
termed a complete recreation
center. The lobby off the entry
set's the theme for the
remainder of the building. Off

lobby to the left is a gamo
room with billiards, shuf-
fleboard, bumper billiards,

card tables. There are a
10 and swim pool, a gym,

,un—saunas,-dressing -and-
shower areas and a lounge.

The clubhouse is respon-
sible for a man teaching some
20 women the intricate art of
needlepoint. It seems not long
ago the clubhouse held an arts
and crafts show exhibiting the
work of the residents. Joe
Kosslo was one of the
exhibitors among the 75 en-
tries - and his was needlepoint.
Some women got together and
asked him to start a class In
the clubhouse.

Abe Charnack, business
administrator and director of
activities at the club, • said
there is something going on all
the time.

"We have a photo lab with
dark room, arts and crafts
room, sewing areas, wood
working shop, and they're all
busy all the time," sayjr

Burnt Tavern lists
top early^ates as
move-in day nears

CONDOMINIUM COMPLETED—The Lakeview Condominium in Lakewood, a 38-unit, five-
story structure with elevators from basement to penthouse, is now ready for occupancy. The
friillHlng nn North Lake drlve-offera-a-spectacular view of the lake, wooded walks and pine-

d iscented air.

Lakewood condominium
ready for occupancy now

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN.
Would you like some holp in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for bur " T i p i on Sub-
mitting News Releaies."

According to F. Raymond
Wood, Rossmoor's director of

. sales, all buf 16 of the 186
homes in Mutual Seven were
sold during the last 10 months.

Wood attributes the popula-
rity of this particular section
to several factors. "One of the
biggest reasons," he told a
recent visitor, "is the excel-
lent location of Mutual Seven
within the community. It is
immediately adjacent to our

why rent ?
OWN your apartment home
at Condominiums

AT THE LAKE
INLAKEWOOD

Only 38 Units!

far enough away from the
center of activities to offer
complete privacy. Pricing,
too, has been a strong factor.
Prices of Rossmoor homes
have not been increased since
Mutual Seven opened.

Wood says he expects the
remaining IP homes in the.
section to be sold within the
next couple of weeks. "Those
16 homes are the last to be sold
at our current prices," he
said. "We'll be opening the
next section soon and we'll be
featuring our new 1973 mod-
els. Undoubtedly, prices will
be higher."

The price increase for' the
next section was confirmed by
James E. Cooper, president of
Guardian Development Corp-
oration, the developers of_
Rossmoor. "We've held the

* line on .prices -all through
Mutual Seven," he said,
"though it hasn't been easy
with the costs of lumber and
plywood and other building
materials going sky high."

Cooper said that the people
who buy the remaining homes
in Mutual Seven will be
getting a real bargain. The
homes, he says, are as well
built as the 1973 models will be
and purchasers will have at
their disposal the same wide

_ range jof recreation activities,
— excellent_protectlon services

a rare opportunity for you to own your own apartment home 25 year
mortgages available up to 95% "Financed.", n u m e « year

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
.Basic f construction of s.ee! a, W a | | ( | n g d | s f a n c e f ( ) d o w n t o w n s h ,

.Five story Hi rise area, schools and Bus to New York and
— i Philadelphia^

.Laundry In Basement
Accessible by Elevator
.Each Apartment Has Own.
Individual Heating and Air
Conditioning System
-All Windows Insulated Double
Pane Glass . < . .,
.Individual Water Heaters In
Each Apartment
.Free Parking i
.V/i Baths and Balcony with ixh
Room Apartment
.Carpeting...Wall to Wall in
Corridors
.Master TV Antenna with New
York Philadelphia and UHP
Channels.
.Telephone Outlets Prewired
.Security Entrance Control with
inwrcomm.
•City Water and Sewerage .
.Small Down Payment
.Excellent Location...Dlrtctly at
Lakeilde, Park and Beach
.Social . Room...Recreational
Facilities.
.Sand Pipe With Fire Hose On
Etch Floor.

1 B»droom
Apt- From

$25,000 K;$36,000
. " Write for Complete Brochure:

Uknrfew Minor P.O. Bo* 90, Toms Rfwr, N.J. 08753

Or Call 349-0565
Furnished Model Apt Now Openl

evcevv

Ficlng like on North Uk« drhrt i t forest M i
UKEWOOD, N.J.

npprox. i mile
Continuo an sir lght to

LJ"Kfwo<><( ?«» County Line Rood
Sh.f „ ""•" " ' lrma " u l " ' Motel,del Aroo.

Shcl thorough exterior main-
tenance for which Rossmoor
has long been famous. Prices
for the remaining 16 homes
range trom K/,tt5U to ̂ 4U,5O0,
with mortgages available for
tllose who desire them. MortBT"
ly-cost* arejstill estimatfidJtir
xango from J135.91 to $192.25,
exclusive of mortgag«r-pr^
rinjDce "cfiarges. These costs"
include all the recreation
facilities, the 24-hour gateman
and roving security patrol, the

—oxtorior -maiotcnonce, the
community bus service, taxes,
sewerage and trash removal.
There is a nominal chargeJor

Will - the 1973 homes in
Rossmoor's' new section be
different from those in Mutual

• Seven? There will be some
differences, says Cooper, but
(hey will be evolutionary
rather than revolutionary
changes. Rossmoor' will still
offer nine different air-condi-
tioned models, all with two
bedrooms, tw6 baths and
generous closet space. Some
larger models have a family
room or a den ih addition;.

What kind of a price
increase can be expected for
the homes in Rossmoor's next
section? "At this point," says'
Cooper, "we, frankly don't
know. OUT people are still
compiling our new coats and'

• we haven't finalized our new
pr)cey;yet.''. •• V !•?.. ;.'.•'. '

When a«ked' about Rose-

f.You II find that good living has more moaning in
.:-Georgetown where |usl a stroll Ihtough thowoods
.. IS a refreshment-whore boating, swimming, land

sports and parks are nil nniuby'-where the clean
air seems like a bracim) innic And Louitl is build-
Ing Georgetown near fmu schools and oxcollonl
shopping.

You'll love the Georgetown homes among tho
trees. Visit them all and osppcmlly this ono. tho
Tennent, with- its-inviting enlriincu. huno living
room adjoining the great formal dining room car-
peled wall-to-wall. The family room is as big as
many a living room. Tho largo, tommy kitcnon
comos equipped with built-in hooded range and
oven, and solid wood cabinetry. Tho master bod-
room Is 17 feat long-a fireplace in n 15 optional
as in the living room downstairs. And Umro aro
two other really large bedrooms as wull .Bath and
powder room nave cultured marblo lop vanllies.
Laundry and heater rooms are separate Attached
2-car garage with ample extra storage spaco. And

r.lidino. (Jlass palio doois loading to your spacious
roar yard All mis nome'still pricod at $36,500 And.
we have other models priced as IQW as S32.5OO.

You'll have lo see it to imagine tho good.lilo in
it Directions: East on Rt. 70 to Rl. 37. and then
continuo onsl on Rl 37 lo Hoopor Avo. North (Rt
549N). and continuo north to Indian Hill Rd. Then
right on Indian Hill Rd. lo Goorgotovun.

Open ovory day liom 10-to S 30. Goprgotown.
another lino community being built lor you by
Levilt Residential Communities. Inc.. a subsidiary
ot Levitt and Sons, Incorporated. Is at Toms River
N.J. Phono (?0tI 341 -8100

AS LITTLE AS 5% DOWN:
NflCAL MNANCINI. AHUAH(,tMF NTS' C.Wl |),ICt> Ol DOV«» J32 500
Uflwt i>.iym«>M ,,( «.! iitii Conventional mnmjaflinnrsno 800 ul
/ t)O^-plut. ; V . «hso*i t'lHCtMAi.C lUtt 3*>O moMlhly pjymonts
el S3IJ li-t covmi. in ,ni. i|j,il intucubl. 0.1(1 oalimntud ruftnnl monin
Iv Init's

VI'U

• • f & , ; • : • • • •

heavily-wooded lots, including a two-level, two-bedroom A-frame Swiss chalet
priced at $10,590, including lot and foundation. Water, utilities and sewarage are
extra. Still water Lakes offers facilities for swimming, fishing and boating, as well
ps nearby ski Ing areof. Immediately adjacent is the Pocono Monorgolf course,

WINTIR
SALI

imUHIImMwl

£4KAS0N
ALMHECHAIfT

i l > I'Lsval, J Pc. B«th Foun
S/7, aatlon, p«nelt<* Interior

% '7,185*
«W—ifcCUIUNO LOT

nCEUCNT FINANCUM
•Urtl you on your >»y ,

Home buyers and sellers
-throughout the nation will be

the beneficiaries of programs
being designed and ad-
ministered fry'tlttr* newly
created Business Develop-
ment Department of Gallery
of Homes, Inc.

—Announcement of the new
programs was made this week
by Realtor William A. Boyle
Jr., of The Boyle Company
Gallery of Homes, exclusive
agent In sections of Morris,
Union and Somerset counties
of the international marketing

: organization.
According to Boyle, Gallery

is offering a guaranteed

n NTT %m MMl dlUm K
pilnil «H lull HM you twin),
wildwtmt

— U m i i»i _ i r _ n l m l —
riUMMt twro-J.000 ft _ w
•u Iml—»I A MICt SB.0W WHM
OTHfM OffUl tfnt 2V, h«n
frn Ho. Urity. Mtt. w Kit.

.lot m n«..(r_ •t-Wari'tirti-
froo H. Xfk. Hktoir _ ttatt

21 ml. mj.hVcRtVmos oflm
— r _ haircut cmlil clur Ml uA

i mt mmirn tow.

HJckorY

iE__
.̂.

3 new programs offered

by Gallery of Homes, Inc.
The guaranteed purchase

program, enables Gallery
members to offer assurance
that a. person's home will sell
for a-realistic market price
once it is listed with a Gallery
member. Such a program is
applicable both within a given
locality and in city-to-city
transfers.

Under the equity loan
program, Realtor Boyle" ex-
plained, Gallery loans a seller
the amount he needs to
acquire a new home while his
old residence is on the "for
sale" market.

Gallery's Immediate equity
pushed program is designed

purchase program, an equity primarily"trr~rassist ~cor-
loan program and an 1m- portions engaged In sub-
mediate acquisition program stanUal transfer of employees
through its Business from one section of the con-
Development Department. t l n e n t to another.

^IMIiMRxiMlhGonimvtmooixKeoio
bu» * • Nfcnaltoi wqOW haw oppwclatad Habau Maralon Condo •
minium opa1rr»r*v*OWW^«)eoanc»cindiJ(ta-fnod»mcofr^n-

• privolebeeich • v»ar'roundiwtmmlnopod • fult/
' «qulppM tpa #'private oceanfronl terrace • 24-

hour eledronlo Mourity • coffee kxino.* ft card room
• nouMkMplnc', mald*k valet MTVIOM • on* hour to
N ^ a i ; - ; ' '• • :

hawrdtnewoono*prinoe«a«onlMr«.

-•.

Charrhack. "When we haithe__
last arts and crafts show we
had 75 exhibits in sewing,
pottery, wood-working,
needlepoint, knitting, pain-

. ting, you name it. And we have
u 1.000-book library, all
donated by the residents and
maintained by the residents."

Fully air-conditioned, the
clubhouse is carpeted
throughout except for some of
the hobby rooms. It haB a
public address system for both
outdoors and Indoors with AM
and FM music, and a
projection room for movies.

"During the winter months
we're having a great many of
our activities Indoors and the
turnouts have been over-
whelming," says Charmack.
"Our New Year's Eve party
attracted 188 Village residents
and the ballroom hummed
with excitment. Our Valentine
party, Feb.. 10, Vas' also a
smashing success with people

• dancing into the wee hours."
According to Charnack, the

cluHiouseTs a focal point for
an increasing number of
resident activities Including a
glee club, exercise classes,
knitting groups, parties,

- project activities, sports,
hobby and crafts, card games,
musical nights, community
service, parties and contests.

The award-winning com-
munity has conplexes of ,
houses grouped, in clusters
around common squares
called villages after varous
nations; Wllliamsburg for the.
,U.S Granadal. .Jt pr._Spain,_

—Sor-r-ento-fOF-Iteljs-StratfoFd—
- for England, Bordeaux for

France and Lucerne for
Switzerland;

--_. Homes~ are. priced from ._
Jll,990_ to,$22,990JOXJLdllltS 52
and over, and can be pur-_
chased with no closing costs.

The Jaaktvinw Con-
dominium, in lakewood, new
38-unit, five story con-
dominium with elevator from
basement to Penthouse, is
ready for occupancy.,

Facing Lakewood's North
Lake drive, residents of this
new condominium will enjoy a
spectacular view of the lake,
wooded walks and the pine-
scented air that lured social
leaders to Lakewood around
the turn of the century and
made it the liuh-n

venience for their money in
apartments that they "own.

Why rent when you can own
an apartment home?. It's a

•property you can sell, leasiL
and gain from its appreciation

Ingardia leases
one acre of land.

Ingardia— Floors, Inc. of
Linden, concrete and masonry
specialists,, has leased one

ffvity.
Bridging the gap between

nature in the rough and
modern convenience, this new
dwelling offers the sound and
fire-retardant safety of steel,
concrete and glass in a natural
setting of rare scenic "beauty"."

The condominium concept
has' proved "attractive* 16 a
growing number of home-
buyers, who have found they
get more value and e(>n-

Rarltan Center in Edison. The
announcement was made by
Leslie Blau Co., which
negotiated the transaction.

According to Bernard
Zimmel, Leslie Blau vice-
president who handled the

Transaction, the property is
owned by Federal Tran-

sportation Company of
Newark. Ingardia Floors, Inc.
will use the leased space to
store construction equipment.

in value—plus the tax
deductions a home-owner .
enjoys.

A furnished two-bedroom
_mode) apartment is nOw open

from 2 to 6 p.m. Prices at
Lakeview range from $25,000
for one-bedroom apartments
and from $36,000 for two-
bedroom apartments. Twenty-
five year mortgages are
available and 95 percent
financing. *•

Architect Sergey Tadukow,
—who—hire—designed many""

residential homes, noted that
only 38 families will be able to
enjoy living at this location,
the last available land along
Lake drive between the high-
way and Georgian College
(the Gould Estate).

Within six weeks
opening, Burnt Tavern Manor,
a condominium complex of 296
apartments and 70 townhomes
in Brick Township has
recorded $1.5 million in sales
and homes are being, readied
for initial occupancies late
this month.

"We're overwhelmed by the
customer acceptance of both
condominium apartments'and
townhomes," slated Eugene
L. Fishkind, president of

it Building Systems IncT
of Farmingdale, the builder.
JThe apartments are proving
extremely popular with our
buyers, and the first section of
townhomes is almost sold
out."

The condominium complex
was previewed to the public in
February and then formally
opened in early March. It
offers one-bedroom apart-
menLs, some with dens, sitting
rooms or studios, and two-
bedroom townhomes with
dens priced from $19,990.

According to Fishkind,
potential purchasers visiting
Burnt Tavern Manor, off
Garden State Parkway exit 91
and Burnt Tavern road at Van
Zile road, have been im-
pressed with the furnished
apartments on display. Model
units include the Arlington
with den and sliding glass
doors out to a private covered
patio, the Brunswick with
bedroom and private stdrage
area off the main entrance,

-ttie-Cambridgi! with—tibnrry—
and all-electric kitchen and
the Deauville with bedroom
and adjoining sitting room.

Also on display is the Eden
townhome. with two floors of
living areas, two bedrooms
and a den,rpluTl'A' baths.

:eive a deed to the
or apartment

Buyers r<
townhome
which entitles them to
deductions for interest
payments and taxes from
their federal income returns.

"For a nominal one-time
charge buyers immediately
become 'members of the
Manor Club," Fishkind said.
"They'll have full use of all the
amenities—the swimming
pools, clubhouse, two lakes,
ice-skating area, tennis
comU, uuii bdhkctljuiHcourtT-*
right on the grounds ....

According to Fishkind, the
wading pool and well-
equipped playground are ideal
for youngsters^The clubhouse
has a lounge for relaxation
with new friends, guests and
neighbors, and . there is a
separate section where
nursery facilities are
available.

"All exterior maintenance
will be done by a team of full-
time professionals for a small
monthly payment," Fishkind
explained.
Total Building Systems Inc.

is a subsididlary of the
Arundel Corp. of Baltimore, a
public company listed on the
American Stock Exchange.
The New York arm of the
company is TBS Enterprises
Inc., which;is—developing -a—
number of communities on
Long Island.

FOR IN EXCELLENT

SELECTION OF
.HOWES . APARTMENTS

CONDOMINIUMS . LAND

FOLLOW THE REAL
ESTATE MART WEEKLY

Grand
Clearance!
of the _ig. v. Bigger.,. Biggest
Homes...all ready
to move in!

- Sales
a t Sea Isle Ci ty
Sea Isle City, the ocean

_Jront_-_ndQralnium._ia..7i.
percent sold. The first oc-
cupancies are scheduled in
June. •

: "TJjelijpiiinakeFis a ltfstory
condominium in Sea. Isle City.
.All 96 apartments face the
ocean. Each apartment has a
private* balcony and s(ldmg
glass doors,-

• The apartments are
available with either two or
three bedrooms and with the
present rate of progress, the
owner* anticipate all units
being sold by June.

The Spinnaker is being
1 constructed by Raymond

Briscuso of Bethesda, Md.
Spinnaker Is conveniently

located near the boardwalk
and' race track at Atlantic

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by rippiy 6
F H f i r ' •

If you move fast, you can save up
to $1,000 during this fantastic
Grand Clearance Sale! There are
homes just waiting )or; j ou r ,n—-
decorating ideas. You can move in

-alraostimmediately if.you like
C h f m ' r a h t

shopping, fine schools. Penn-
Central R.R., The Parkway and
Turnpike-all closeby.

3L™litSflton_and 2-story
colonial tomes-witlrinoreliving-
space for the dollar than1

Th;^elo¥eswillwfast5oriurr
to Deal Oaks this"weekend. Take
G S:Parkwayexit 105 to Eatontown
CircIenhenSeiJTrrbnRt:35 .-.

x 3 miles to Deal Rend (3rd
j i i ) i

Choose from 4 and 5 bedrooms...
._L.or_ 3 baths...paneled family
rooms... 2-car garages... and such
outstanding construction amenities
as brick fronts, (uB basements,

at Vteyside.
K Deal Oaks

.more.
The Location TW« Got It AUI
As for conveniences, they'll
unbelievable! Outstanding

CLEARANCE-SALE
:_EBICEDEBQ1¥L

'43,990
Excellent Financing Available

Models Open Daily and Sunday
Phone: (201) 493-2460

Pophf Ro*d, 01) DotlROKJ, TowtaNp ol Ocoan, N.J.

This ocean front condominium
is ZSsisold! r^^^^

And first occupancies are not scheduled till June.

SEA ISLE CONDOMINIUM
The Spinnaker is a len slory condominium in Sea Isle City, New
Jersey. In Iront of the building about 150 yards of gorgeous
while sand tapers ever so gently inlo'the Atlantic Ocean. '

PRIVATE BALCONIES
All 96 condominium apartments lace tho ocoan. Each apartment
has a large private balcony and huge sliding glass doors. Tha
view from tha balcony is absolutely breathtaking.

.-T.lia..Spirinaker._is.J:eui8_constmcled_bii_a_man_wha.plans-to—

Cily for the last twenty years.

. _ 2 & 3 BEDROOMS STILL AVAILABLE
At out prosnnt-rate ol progress, all umts should be sold by eariy"

.SpriM.n Thosg_wha are interested in two or three bedroom
dpaiIntents HIK urg"ed to act now. Prices s>lart at $48,500 and
lontf torrn financing is available. ~

BOARDWALK a RACE TWACK ~ ~~ ~
_J hejiojirds TrTStlanfic Clty/and-.the belling-aHth»-:Atlanritre7ty:

rijce Track are minutes away from the Spinnaker. It, is a se-.
eluded retreat within easy striking distance o? all the action;1'

TAX ADVANTAGES
Clip and mail in the coupon below (or your personal copy of
our lull color brochure. Learn about the attractive tax advan-
tages and Investment biiietJis._oJ.CQnrlDrnlnlum ownership. Dis-

gcovei" wfiy the condominium concept is just now taking hold
"on the conservative Eastern Seaboard.

COUPON

spinnaker SUB PUB. 4-5

condominium I
I
I
I
I

J. F. Kennedy & the Ocean
P.O. Box 146, Sea Isle City
New Jersey 08243 . • ' ' . ' ,

Gentlemen: Please send me a SPINNAKER brochure. I understand
there is no obligation. '

N A M F •

' A D D R E S S _ j ' ' • • ''' :
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STATE.
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ALL IN SUBURBAN

f li

CALL an AD-VISOR'
686*7700

TODAY! g
DEADLINE TUES. NOON -,
FOR THURS. PUBL

Bored At H o m e ? . . r '
...Or With Your Present Job?.

• TYPISTS

• CLERICAL TRAINEES

• ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS

'- We have the position you've.been searching for I

Excellent salary, liberal benefits, 10 percent discount on
Sears charges. Sears profit sharing.

Apply In person or call Joanne DIBella 277-7723 or Robert
Pollak, 277.7721 Saturday and Evening appointments
arranged. • ' '

Allstate Insurance Co.
fountain Avo. Murray Hill, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

DICTAPHONE-TYPIST

If you carvtrahsmbeifrom a dictaphone
and use an electric typewriter this
excellent position offers you interesting
and diversified responsibility in our sales
service department. Knowledge of short
hand desirable but not essential. Good
startJng salary, benefits arid good
working conditions. Apply after 9 A.M.

— GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS. INC.
531 No. Stiles St., Linden, NrJ.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F D

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Immediate opening In IBM department with Ellzabothtown
Gas Company, centrally located in Elizabeth,

5 P.M. to Mldnloht

6 months experlenco required, Alpha and Numerical or
equivalent schooling. Salary commensurate with
experience. Excellent employee benefits. Regular
opportunity tor merit Increases.

Call Mrs- Lauxman for an appointment
389-5000, Ext. 344

An liqual Opportunity Employer

• JOBS
TEMPORARY

inn
PERMANENT

We have |dbs In all areas of
N.J.
• Register once &recelve a free
gilt.
• We need all office skills and
industrial laborers. •

427 Chestnut St., Union"

964-7717 .
In Del Ray Bldg.

NEVER A FEE — gVER

We Specialize in people
K 4-5-1

ACCTG
-CASHIER

Diversified dutlos. Petty cash fund
nnd reports. Flour© aptitude and
lite typing nece55or-y^_GQDd
•itnrtlno salary "and excellent
henotlts • CCall 379-1400.

Fisher Scientific Co.
'»? Fadem Rd. Sprlnrjfleld, N.J.

ACCOUNTING5" *'
OFFICE MANAGER

• Up(jr«;e preferred, basic
.^counting knowledge, + ability to
handle people. Salary to 59,000.

BERKELEY
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

300 Springfield Ave.,BerkcleyHts.
444-4000

X 4-5-1

ADMINISTRATIVE

Capable of handling
many responsibilities.
Socretorlal experience..-fast

..and accurate tyflist...customer
contact. Call 6881600, H. Jadro.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

X 4-S-l

ASSISTANT TO BOOKKEEPER
Clertcaftkitles In accounting dept

"" MustKUvSTiptltuae foVTIduresand
good work habits. Ideal for bright
night student to * gain More

G'actlcal.. experience. orrlce In*
nion, KKJ. near Route 22 (west)

Coll Mr, Bruno 944.1074.

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINIST'
Experienced "proferfetf but not
necessary. Excellent opportunity
for service station or oarage,
mechanic to advance with long
established wholesaler. Paid
ho5pltatiiatlort;-~lifo InSurianoe and
other benefits. .Call Mr, Wilkinson

• at 27T--4228 for appt. •
, QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE

25 Summit Ave., Summit
' " ' ' tCM

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS

Thl» newspaper doe* not
knowingly accept Help-Wanted
Adt from employers covered by
the FpdorolWaoo and Hour Law
If they pay l«u than the R60
hourly minimum - W 3# lor
nontsrm employment. . . rrflnlmum-woat lor

•rm employment OR If they
do not pay lima and a half, tor
vyork In ertcsu of 40 noun In s
workwe#k. It required by law.
Nor will Ihlt .newspaper
Jqnowlnaiy accept adi from
cpvvrea employers who
< tcrlmlnatt In p*y becaUM of
I X pr «ccept in ad which
d Krfnilnatn sqalnit pertoru
- • « y«_f in violation of th«
Aa_ Discrimination •• in •

' i#nt Act. Contact the
' Hour pivlilon Office

AVON SAYS:
WHY NOT MAKE MONEY
soiling our tine products?
Many AVON Representatives
earn an estimated $40 a week
or more. Call todoyll

_li_vou;llve In Union,' Hillside, i
Kenilworth, Elizabeth, Clark *
Cm n ford, Rah way Westfield,
Rosetle, Rosello Park, Linden

Call 353-4880
Ma pie wood, So. Orange,
Irvington ' - "

Call 731-7300
Mountainside, Mll lburn,
Summit, Spa)Id

Cnll 273 0702
Wostfleld, Gnrwood, Scotch
P In Ins, Plaint letd, Fanwood

Call 756-6828
Newark, Vailsburg

Call 375-2100
H4-261

BOOKKEEPER
Know of accts. receivable & •
typing. Salary commonsurafe with
experience. 6424900, ext. 23.

.„.___ — X 4-5-1
BOOKKEEPER-

GAL FRIDAY
Small office, call between 3 and,5

.M. 248-3131.
_ — K 4-5-11

B O O K K E E P E R S G O
c o L"UET?rANTr^ppTy~N o w a n c
Stato, Morris Ave., Union. CR and
typing experience necessary,
S5,2QUper year. Excellent benefits.
Call Personnel Department 1*27-
2150. - ..:._. -.

Equal Opportunity Employer
CASHIER

Part tlmo. No oxporlonce
necessary. J1.75 hr. plus
commission. Evos and Saturday.
y-20 hrs. per week. Apply at:

THOM McAN
Route 22, Union '

R 4S->
CAREER SPECIALISTS

FMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

2010 Morris Avo., Union
M7-95OO

-CLEANING WOMAN WANTED:
Willing and capable. 6_room apt .
hen In wi'nli n( Anrll t » _ r , » l l _ - -

CLERK
(" Local opportunity I 1MB"typing""

required. 3a hr. week. Pd.
I benefits. An aptitude tor basic

ARLENE
372 Morris Ave.,Spflfld 379-3395

X 4.5-1

CLERK TYPISf

Bored With Your Job?
Here's A

Chance To Use
Your Brain!

ChallcnaLno . oppoctunliy .
available In this suburban
pharmaceutical firm for a
bright,' dependable person. '
Your responsibilities will be to:
review bid requests, maintain
log books, uovlew pricing and
typo letters. If you are a H/5.
grad with accurate typing, a
flair for figures and a pleasant
pnono personality, don't miss
•his opportunity. We offer a

Rood starting salary plus
beral company benefits.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT: "

MRS. BAKALIAN 7314000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INCi

375 Ml. Pleasant Ave.,
West Orange

Equal Oppty. Employer M-F
— — — H 4-5-1

CLERK TYPIST • qood otllourej,
short hand essential. Call or apply
personnel, JERSEY PLASTIC
MOLDERS, INC., 149 Shaw Ave.,
Irvington, M6-1000 E«ct. 43

~ — R 4-1-1-

CLERK TYPIST
Port or full time position
In quotations department. Typing
&'use of copying machine. Modern
office, company benefits. Contact
Mr. Sauers SARGENT WELCH
SCIENTIFIC CO.. 35 Stern Ave.
Springfield

H 3767050
An Equal Opportunity Employer

— - K 4-5 1
CLERK-TYPIST for real estate
mortgage banking construction
company office. An excellent
upporttmlty-for-toriohl-person-who-
enloys working with the latest
equipment and who will accept
responsibility and advancement.
Call 486 6034, ask lor Fred Allen
Essex Union Mortgaoe Co., 1208 E.
St. George ave., Linden.

X 4-5-1

CLERK TYPIST
For small mental health clinic.
Typing skills essential' Dictaphone
typing malor responsibility with
some other office duties. 35 hr.
week. Congenial atmosphere.
Phone 3 « 3132.

R 4-5-1

CLERK TYPIST
High school graduate with some
experience For a challenging
position with a rapizny onowlno
company. Position Includes
typing, filing, & diversified office
responsibilities, We offer
opportunities for advancement,
complete benefit program, etc.
For Initial Interview call Ms, Lupia
at 2769121.

CLERK TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

If you would like to work as a
receptionist or a clerk typist (35
WPM or better) In the
nelQhborhood office of a large
finance firm, apply Immediately.
No experience necessary,
competitive salaries.

DOMESTIC
FINANCE CORP.

227 Broad St. Elizabeth N.J.
Mr. Davis 355-6767
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
We have an Interesting position
available In our Purchasing Dcpt.
(or sorncone with good typing and
other skills..

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Ave,, Union

6864000
Equal Opportunity Employer

X4-5-1
CUSTODIAN

iringflcld Public Library. All
cleaning Inside and outside
building. 40 hr. week. Generous
fringe benefits. Salary negotiable.
References required. Call 3764930

3-AM, , S P.M. Ask for-d>r

DICTAPHONE
SECRETARY

Modern Union office seeks 3rd
Individual, nice phone voice,
accurate typing, J130 starting
salary. 35 hr. wk. Fee pd. Call
today.

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris AvcSpgf Id37»33»5

X 4.5-1

EARN $5 to $10
Per hour, part time as SARAH
COVENTRY representative. For
Interview Call Newark, Irvlngton
373.1679, Springfield - 3760152,
Linden • 862-8578 • 862 0787.

X 4-S-l

Electronics

ELECTRO-
MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLERS

STOP WAGESS

We currently have openings
for personnel who have had
direct experience In one of
the following lobs:

~"» tLbCIRO-
MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLERS

Must have soldering
experience, preferably on
PC boards

• INSERTERS
Previous or related
experience roquired to
insert fine wire coils used
In small electric motors

• COILWINDERS
Must have experience with-
rotor, bobbin, etc. winding.

After hours Interviews can

Excellent company benefits
i t d t l t h l

Apply or call-Personnel
.73o-)000, EKt. 245

M c G R A W -
EDISON co. _

ETdlson I
2 Babcock PI.

WestOranoe.N.J".
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y
Employer

FABRICSALES
Full or part tlme.hours nwallaiilo-
Retail experience helpful but not
necessary. Must be sharp with
figures. Apply-.ln.person.lO-A-M.. A.
P.M. i

FABRIC YARD-
Rt. 22. Center Island, Union

. X4-5 1

FACTORY WORKERS
CALLING ALL

MEN WOMEN & STUDENTS
FOR ALL YEAR ROUND WORK

437 Chsstnul St., Union

. 964-7717
In Del Ray Bldp.

NEVER A FEE—EVER
Reqlster Once &

Receive a Free Gift K 5-4.1

QEOROE MARINO
r 1501 Elaine Terrace

Union. N.i. 07nai

FASHION DIRECTOR needed
In local area to show

.'and sell Sarah Coventry
Jewelry, C6II 354-MW.

•X 4-5.1

*

>

*

*

*

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR

•

NAME & ADDRESS
IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED

at a LOCAL THEATRE!

FOX THEATRE
UNION

PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK

• ELMORA THEATRE, ELIZABETH
LOOK For Your Name -and Address next to

a star ( * ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified

X«DluTfTrTsT t̂heTi~cairMr. LcTomer at 686-7700

and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2 \ ' " •¥•

Free Guest Passes for a week night (Mon.-Thurs.) *

Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union.N?

PARK THEATRE in Roselle Park or the ELMORA

THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter must be shown at

the Theatre Box Office For Yaur Free Guest Passes.

TO ENTER this exciting Classified Star Hunt merely

write your name and address on crpostcard and

mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN V

PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant'Ave.,

Union, N.J. 07083 .,

LAB TECHNICIAN

HISTOLOGY
Registered. Minimum 1 year experience.
Modern laboratory. Good salary and
liberal benefits. Apply,; Personnel- Deptv-

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morrfj Ave., Surnmi.,-~N.J.'4 ut'Cj1"1 i

Equal Opportunltv Employer AA-K''( 1 - 1(-
" / R 4 5 1

MACHINE OPERATOR .
Operator for light assembly machlnes,-
No experience required, excellent working
conditions - all fringe benefits. ,

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
711 Mountain Ave., Springfield

X 4-H-l

\ FINANCE
OPPORTUNITY

Fine opportunity for a career with
one of the nation's largest finance
firms. Interesting office and field
work. Competetlve salaries, rapid
promotion. Call Mr. Davis for an
interview.

DOMESTIC
FINANCE CORP.

327 Broad Si., Elizabeth, N.J.
Mr. Davis, 355 6767
Equal Opportunltv Employer

OIRL FRIDAY
Union area. Hours flexible.
Typing, light bdoKKeeplng.
dlctophone, heavy phone.

964-8172

GAINDER op! - I.D. -
Blanchard and surface grinding.
Apply ALLOY .CAST *

-PRODUCTS—mL., ;uu swen
Drive, Kenltworth. *

X 4-5-1

FITTER On
ORPHOPEDIC

braces and surgical appliances
with an old established,
Irvington concern. Good steady
fob for right party.

AAASTERDAAA BROS.
1055 Clinton Ave,, Irvington

Z4 5-1
FULL

TR Union, oener
Must be experienced typist and
accurate wlih fIoure3.~t_lT "Mrs.

•K4-121

GEN'L CLERICAL
J110 STARTING

Ability •o-deol-wlih customers,
on telephone. Other diversified
duties. Full benefits.. 1]_
holidays, fee pd.

- . ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERIVC6
372 Morris Ave.,Spfld379-3395

.X4-5.T
-OeWEIWCItlSURAWCE OFFICE
Typing, and Insurance experience
necossary. Salary commensurate
with experience; located' in
Springfield. Call 3792727.

R.4-51
GIRbS

Inlectlon molding operation.
1st, 2nd, i 3rd shift. .

No experience necessary.
a. Coll 484-6122

RIDAY
opportunijftftir

good wlUWSWlill
o lyplng/^LOCAL
LD OFFICE 6:30

G-FRIDAY'
interesting t i j
Indlv/ldual go
work. Somo lyplng/LOCAL
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE. 6:30
. 4:30 Benefits Include dental
plan. Contact:

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERIVCE
372Morrl» Ave., Spfld 379-3395

' X 4-5-1

G-FRIDAY ,..:$120
Local Uolon area - small office
socks personable Individual for
front desk. Neat typing +• nice
personality eisentla): Paid
benefits. Raise review In 3 mot.
Can Interview now! Fee pd.
Contact:

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris Avo.,Spgf Id 379-3395

MOMEMAKER,
l day week. References.

Union location..
Call Mrs. Newman 964-1518

R 4-5-1HOUSEvyiVES to loin Fuller Co,
Management. No experience
necessary. Start 1125. Guaranteed.
Call for appl. 68B-0912.

INSPECTOR-
MECHANICAL

Experienced. To Inspect Incoming
machined components In small
machine raanufacturlno company.
Blue Cross • Blue Shield plus other
benefits. Union Couot-y, Summit

X 4-5-t

Required experienced auto
underwriter & typist,. Irvington.
Good transportation. BenefTtSr-375-
0500.

•••• " X 4-5-1

Gal,-Man.-Frl.
Exec. Sec'ys 12)
SecyToPrcs.
Soc'y. New Grad
'Figure Clerk
Dlctophone (3)
Legal steno
Slot Clerk
Clerk Typists (6)
Clk-Floldconstr.
Typlst-Prod'n
Custr. Svcs.Tele

Eor i

NOFEt

19,500
ti.OOO
14,500

v l )

674-611
S L & S A I
24 HALSTEO STREET
EAST ORANGE, H.I.

K

MACHINIST 1ST CLASS
Part or full time. Apply at PREIS
ENGRAVING CO. 6S1 U.S. Hwy.
32. Hillside.

— K-4-5-1

.- MACHINIST
Full time position available for a
skillod milling machine operator
with approx. 3 years experience to

k I fr iedl and modern
pp y p

work In a friendly and modern
machine thopr—Mu*t-be..i*ble to
rft«d--blu«piUnti~and operate o
vertical milling machine. Have
own*tools and.be able to make
tools. Good rates and excel,
company benefits. For Interview
cnll 638 2400.

GOTTSCHO INC.
B3S Lehlgh Ave. Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

R 4 J 1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

Real Euat« Sales P«opi«
Wanted Immadlafely by one of
Union County's largest firms
established in 1905. Opening naw
"Gallery of Homes" In Cranford.
Experienced sales people
preferred, but will train If you ar«
qualified. Residential supervisor's
position also available. Residents
of Cranford •• .Clark area
preferred- Call Mr.- Anderson,
Sales Manager, The Boyle Co.-
Realtors, 1)43 E. Jersey SI.,
Elizabeth, 353 4200.

We are In need of people who have
multiple maintenance skills, and
are experienced in areas of
plumblno. heating, gardening,
carpentry and electrical work.
Some construction work
experience Is required. Black seal
fireman's license preferred.

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT:

MRST-ftAKArtAN 7] 18000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mi . Pleasant Ave.,
West Orange

Equal Opportunity employer
H 315-1

M A T U R E MAN OR WOMAN
assist In luncheonette part or full
time. Make sandwiches, serve at
counter; no table service. Call
Rose from 1 PM Io ) P M . 964-3973
or 964-0431 alter 3:30 P.M.

MECHANI C A L "
ASSEMBLERS

ELECTRICIANS and MODEL
MAKERS for full time

Pllimml ln_ Florham Park
•ea. Good benefits i- - _ and overtime

avaIlable. Call 823-1000. Mr. Whlt».

^ ^ x T i i-MEDICAL -ASSISTANT f o r
Mlllburn Internists, experience
preferred. Please call 3764203
between 8 AM & 6 PM. ' -

MEN-WOMEN.
' FULLTIME - PABXJiME
..Xe[flDhona-£ales, salary plus
terrific commlsslOH7~-CBTr"MTT

_Moore at 371-0749.
Equal Opportunity Employer—

NEED EXTRA M O N E Y m
. . .Htwye-parMime lobs available
for arr\bitious men, > women.

Convenient
_•». Days,

ilngs -and weekend hours.
Apply: 545 Boulovard (3nd floor-
right), Kenllworth, N.J., 912 noon
Mon Frl . ,49pm Frl. and Sat., 101
pm Sunday, or write P.O. Box 63,
Kenllworth;

~^"——Z6 326 ' o r ambitious men, i '
' • / " — • S M B O students or couples. Coi

-.:._ . S ™ location, top wages.
'' V' u w n evenings -ana week-end

K 4-5-1

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

MAPLEWOOD LOCATION.
Lite experience o.k. Starting
salary J135. Can hlflnow, Fee
pd. Contact: . •*:,'..

PERSONNEL ? g R | V C 6
372 Morris Ave., Spfld.179-3393.
' • • i,T : X 4-5-1

L I O H T 6 L E c T I I ' O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK. W l l tValn
C o n t a c t R E C T I F I E R
COMPONENTS CORP., 1112
Lousons Rd,, Union. -.';•'•

i , 6B7-5410,,'l

.MRS. MAR V W. BMAUNSTIIN
if Ttt Ellery Avinut

Newark, N,J>0/106 .. •

K 4-lv-l

OPPORTUNITIES
Availahle Jor... ,.

ADMITTING CLERKS
Full lima, 11 PM-7 AM '
Part Time 3 PM -11 PM

Sat. Sun & Holidays

SWITCHBOARD .
OPERATORS

Full time 9-5 P.M. •-
39 P.M., weekends, and holidays

CLERK TYPISTS
FILE CLERKS
Full lima, good typing

Pleasant working conditions •
Excellent-Salaries- : - - •'

CONTACT PERSONNEL OEPT.

992-5500
SAINT BARNABAS

MEDICAL CENTER
1 Old Short Hlllt Road < .

Livingston, N.J/OTOJs '
equal Opportunity employer

Help Wanted Men & Women

N U R S E S " • ; R N ' S
Charge nurse, full time, day shift.
Progressive ISO ted nursing home
and E.C.F. WESFIELD
CONVALESCENT CENTER 1515
Lamberts Mill Rd., Westfield Call
233 9700 for appointment .

K I- S-

PARTTIME CLERK
Required-evenings -by—Unioiu
Township private, trades schootr
Hours s? P.M, Monday thru
Thursday — 1-6 P.M. on Friday.
Prefer mature Individual with
typlnj) ability. Call Mr. Maua atInd ability.

TaOOexl ia.
R 4-5-1

PART. TIME - Full time, small
plaiHcs-plant,-no experience
necessary. COLVIN-FRlEDMAN
CO., 697 Morris Turnpke
Springfield. • . "

• X 4-51
PART TIME—Experienced typist
tor permanent 2 hrs. per. day, 4
mornings per week.* Call 607-5224.
— ' , K-4-5.'

PART TIME SECRETARY
for real estate office. Write Box
1576 co Union Leader 129"
Stuyvtsant Ave., Union.

R.45-
, M R I . HELEN POPVK

•k npi n i -:t
I.J. 07036

PERSONNEL
3-5 years experience. Research
recruitment blue-chip company.
Much room to " advance.
Permanent, Fee Pd.

-T- BBRKfitBV
• BMP|.OYMENT AOHNCY

308 Springfield Av.,BerkeIeyHtt.

- ^ ° 0 0

$ $ PLUS
TEWP NOFE

SECRETARIES
\ . _

- x No-Fee Ever
\ . Bonuses

Free qash In-hospltal
I m med iate^openlngsM-F
Olsten Needs You Now

dsten
services

365 Chestnut St.,Unlon6D6>3262
24 Commerce St., Newark642 0233

R 3-59 1PUNCH PRE35OPERATORS
Bench assemblers, spot welders,
modern clean air conditioned
ilant. 11 paid holidays. Excellent
leneflts. Union shop. Apply:

OEISiEL Ml-O. CO.
Drive, Kenllworth.

hop.
Tstx

R4 IJ1

5ALE5MBN-If you are a NASD
representative or licensed with fne
NY stock exchange1 please call Mr,
Steven Kowltskl at 2564400 - I
think It would be both profitable
and advantageous ta yout.

R 4 5 1

SECRETARY
For Sales Manager. 01 vert If lad
work, o&od steno and typing.
5alaryconrimen&urate.wlth, ability^
Company benefits. Call 3753307.

X 4.S.1

SECRETARY
TAKE THE ROUTE

TO SUCCESS
Route 22, In Union Master
Charge Department, that Is I
This excellent spot In lively

•alt Ice r " "
shorthand skills and* a sharp
eye for detail. Own
transportalon necessary. Good
starting salary and benefits ...
terrific atmospherel For

'appointment call Personnel,
6j£4800

FIRST
NEW JERSEY BANK

1185 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
• X 4-5-1

SECY TO
ASST CREDIT MGR

Suburban pharmaceutical
. corporation has challenging
position for sharp, elerfi
secretary K>,rell«vo workload,
for (astpacetl office. Must have
excellent steno and "typing
skills, liuaddjllon to pleasant

'surroundings,.you'll enloy our
4lba*alb«nefiM)rogram

...... CALL FOR-
APPOINTMENT: •

MRS. BAKALIAN 731 6000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

_ 375 Mt. Pleasant Ave.,
West Orange -

Equal Opp. employer M=F
— — : H4'6-l

SECRETARY-
* CEGAL

Experienced. Top Firm. Beautiful
surroundings. Salary to 9155.
Shorthand required. Some real
eitota. knawledo* - . preferred.
Permonent.-Peepd.t-:

BERKILBY
EMPLOYMENT AOENCY

306 Sprlngf leldAve.,Berkeley His,
464-4000

— — r X4-5-1

SECRETARY
Pedlatrlc office. Springfield.
Personable,, good ttlaphone
manner, typing required,
experience preferred. Phone J79-
6451.

.. SERVICE -
- COORDINATOR

Wa have an opening for a service
coordinator, to dispatch S icrvlct
mechanics, handle phone calls,
maintain service records (<
Inventory. 'Thlt I t a 'training
position for other openings -within
the co. Knowledge of heating.
ventilating, air condltlonlno. Is
essentials Call for an intarvliw,

POWERS REGULATOR CQ.
K4-Sil

Help Wmted Hen & Women 1 , HetpW>nltd Men & Women 1

MACHINE SHOP

ft S AUTOMATICS
Well established progressive firm with B. & S. automatic
screw machines. Is seeking to add to our stall on 1st. * 2nd.
shifts. Dept. consists of late models — BIS slngltsplndla
automatics no. 00 to no. 4. In modern air conditioned plant.
Excellent rate of pay & benefits. , . . , ,

AUTOAAATIC SCREWMACH. OPERS.
SET-UP & OPERATOR

— T E € H N + G T A N S - & - € O O R O I N A T O R — — '

APPLY IN CONFIDENCE TO:
~ ROBERTA WALLINOeR

29 Hanover Rd.
Q'HAUS SCALE

377-9000, Ext. 27
An equal opportunity employer

Florham ParK

R 4-5-1

SltuitlomWinttd

ACCOUNTANT COLLEGE
STUDENT, 4 YEARS, FULL
TIME EXPERIENCE, WISHES
PERMANENT PART VlME OR
FULL TIME SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT. CALL J45-3M5

'' ~ J H-TF-7

HOUIiCLtANINO
By Insured trained men with
own equipment. One time or
regular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation. Also
floors, walls, rugs windows,
furniture cleaned In your
home. Can for tree estimates:

DOMI IT ICARI
OF SHORT HILLS 429-1192
« OOMIlTICAR*
DFTHE ORANGES 445-tMI
•> X l-f-7

t p P H O M O R I Cortege business
Malor, seeks lull time employment
as clerk typist, no stano. Available
May 21 to August 01. Call 6174509
alter 4 P.M.
-tj X4J)
MOMBMAKiR, with nursing
experience to care for the aged or

-Ml—recentTetarincet—ooodcook,
sleep out. Calt-923-M75.
4 X 4-5-7
lURIE'f A I D ! — '

i*r«)c4srwith>»7tf^Mr
nlght, lull or part tlmt. Call

9I

MEDICAL SECRETARY
FOR HOSPITAL LABORATORY

« « M 1 P M ,<DAYWFPK

•RACTICAL N U R I 1 disfres
orlvale duty, days or nights.
Recent references. Have car, will
(ravel. Call 9S-M75--
f - : X4-5-7

ixacuTiva SICRITARY •
dishes to work three or four days
per week In vicinity of Union,
Springfield, Mlllburn. Fifteen
years experience, excellent skills.
Please call between 4 P.M. and *
P.M. 6*1 5715.

K 4-5-7
"TRUCK
—MKhShl f

AUTDMOmXLJ

Experienced or graduate of approved madlcal sacratar al
school. Attractive salary plus paid hospltalltallon and Ufa
Insurance and other fringe benefits. Apply Personnal Depl.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit. N.J.

—Equal opjSortunttyEmployerMF R 4-51

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
IN BLOOK BANK

Days;~MTASCP with I y««r «p«r!«ficj- In blood baio
preferred. Blue Cross . 6lu» Shield with Rider -J' and IH»
hisurance paid by hospital, plus other beneflH. Startlna
salary commensurates with experience. Apply Personnel
Depl. „ ,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL '_J_ ,
193 Morris Avt., Summit, N.J._

Equal Opportunity Employer M F.

MfhahTc prafarably trucks
Student at Lincoln Technical
Institute, wishes to relocate to
Union area. Can work from J P.M.
on, and weekends. Experienced on
Ford. O.M.C., Diamond Reo,
International, and Mack. Gasoline
and some dleiel. call 301-t92 5763
or write-to Lwnard Rea-:ir^-»4tr
Gaorga St., Point Pleasant, N.J.

K 4-5-7

BiainenOpportunJtln t

PART TIMS a. Full tlmt positions
In managamant with large
expanding firm. Call Mr. Sleffert
3 6 P M . 175-7554. a*4 M14.

KU-Mi
HOTDOOICOOTIR
GOOD CONDITION
CALL AFTER 6P.M.

J71-4f71

PACKAGING MECHANIC * ,
We are seeking an Individual who can set-up, adlust and ','

maintain hlOh speed tilling and packaging machinery.

Excellent opportunity for development. Good rata el pay "

plus a complete benefit program Including Profit Sharing. ,„-,

Apply In person to Tina Paronl. '"

ANDREW IERGENS CO.
In Ave. - Balltvllla < •

An Equal Opportunity Employer R 4-5-1 •

MATH TMOUBLINO YOU?

BBS!! ' * ? # ? " ?
fW>TITU
• UITAR, Piano, organ, bass,
flute, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet, violin al your home or
Vl^330W5 3»l-t455. ^f^

S«CRBTARYv
To handla purchasing,general
correspondence from latttrs>^ttfng
BrtM other general office dullas.
Apply at PR6IS 6 N 0 R A V I I « ^
CO*. 651 U.S. Hwy. 22. Hillside.

, MRS. AL SCRIPP
IT IN6 Galloping Hill Road

Union. N.J. 07O«3

SHIPPING «V
RECEIVING CLERK

Miscellaneous umses In Snipping'
Dept. dispatching on 2 way radio,
building crates. Excellent
benefits. Steady & permanent.
Apply In person & bring ad.

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC CORP.

1447 Chestnut Avsnue
Hillside, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer
K 4-5-1

SILK SCREEN
-_P-R1N_TING-PLANT -

has openings for
•Pressman • Squeegee pushers, •
Ink Matchers and • Helpers • also
Shipping and • Receiving clerk
with drivers license. Experienced
preferred but will train • Steady
work with overtime. Apply CQLOR^
REPRODUCTIONS lNC7M£47M.

'• X 4-5-1

SUPPLY CLERK .
DIETARY DEPT.

7 A.M. -3 P.M. 5 OAY WEEK
Check and unload supplies, fill

•ling Hi lary.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris. Ave.. Summit, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

R 4-5-1
SWITCHaOARDOPERATOR

HURRY&REGISTER
Work for the people

placers "

101 N. Wood Av.,Llnden 935-1601
19V3 Morris Ave., Union 9641X1

SWITCHBOARD Oparatsrs.
Evenings & Wealumds

Exparlanced preferred,
r - ~ Call 379-1210.

TELEPHONE JALIS -average
"SS.OOhr. from your home on repeat

X 4-5.1

TtMPORARY OFFICE H B t r r
Hours to suit: _Good_workirii
cohalttwsT Must be dependable
person willing to put.ln several
waeks Work. Write 8ox 1510; c-o
Union* Laaaer. 1W1 Stuyvisinr
Ave., Union. <

: — , - • R 4-5-1

-nrt«i»NOKm.
FULLTIME PARTTIME *

Salary plus terrific commission.
Call Mr. Moore »l 371 0742.

Equal Opportunity Emplover^^

J OUITAR LIISONS
tFor baglnners I, advanced. Any
style In guitar by professional
instructor, Don Rlccl Ltntlna, 6I7-
'5773. .
• R-5J»

TRIERS « ifiAINEES --
Although/ I f Is not absolutely"'
requlreoVwe would prefer.;
experlenceXfor example, a
former lelleriHio would Irk*to

^ ^ - " . p S l ^ '

will t ra in. Car. necewttry . -
Good salary,. . excellent
benefits. Pitas* call Personnel. N
61(6.4410 . * " l r J

f i r s t New Jersey B a i k ^
IU5 Morris Ave. . q
Union. N.J. "Li

Eflual opportunity EmpfoyMM-F

. . . " . . - ' X4-J-1

• MARY M. KINO
313 Forest Drive
Union. N.J. 070*3

MUSICAL INITRUCTIOm — All
l u l l s piano. Spring andor
iummer sessions. Call J.
(emantky. 4e4VO2f;. U per hour.

3 hour* a day, i days a watk, UOO, ,
per month. Call f^i. Glordolas, M^,,'
074J. . J •* :

- > . . --^— -. «4- l * , \
TURRIT LATHI OMRATOfi j -
No. y Warner a Swasay. Full «?,-,
part time days, sprlngllald 376
0671 A

10

CIAN W I T H CLOWN • Hal I
ldM! entertilnmenl fpr

X 4 5-10
• O I I R T t .

DITICTIVIAOINCV
Cpnlldantlal Investigation ol all
kinds; guards and guard sarv. 407
tjssaa St.. Mlllburn. V U I M .
3- X M-10
6RIOINAL HAND PUPPIT
|H0tf¥t. Larga and small tor all
Iccaslons. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY - 3251570 CLIP * SAVE.
' Xt.MO
JULIO T H I MAOICIAN
Ptrlormlng lor all affairs a.
parties. Magic lesson also
avallnla. Jules GWtieller 351.
1 ^
aval
1444

X4-12-10
IMALB

part t
0671. 4 5 V

TYPIST-CLERICAL
Are you a good typist-ca
• • ' - cy iUj (OJvpo with a c a i u c y i l ivou
In the Irvine,' ---

n you1'1
jUl l ( i_3 ' pthe I _. „

went to travel far to get . .
work, contact us & arrange an'
interview at once. Our welfr

established firm otter*
excellent working conditions eVi
salary commensurahta with

UNIVERSAL MFG. CO -
111) Grove St., Irvington

374-9*00 '- i*w

TYPISTS

OLSTEN
—SERVICES

^ X 4 - 1 2 - 1 0
FffMALI OsMIRIf PIMALB
COMPANION Itfi-5p. TO TRAVEL
INTEUROPB. APftlL, MAY OR
JUNE CALL (WM71A

EUROPB. APftl
E. CALL (W-M71

Antiques

CLAYTON'f ANTIQUES - 1515
ltuyvasant Ava., Union. Open
daily 12-4 except Mondays.
Something for every collector. We
also buy. 6171777 or 6SI2344.
| - r - H.4.7110A

f Antique Clock Master
iRapalrs. tales, foreign 1 domestic

J7clia<|upa.d«llvarad. 517-1244
V N T I Q U I SHOW (. Flaa Market*
*un., April tth, 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.,
ver 40 daalara. 799 Bloomfind

VENDING MACHINE

driver'* license. Call '93X2933 for
appointment..

-WAREHOUSE

_....:.- yyork-AvallablB ,
- — S a m Extra-Cash"

WIIIV

101 N. Wood Av.,Llndan925 1601.
' 1995 Morris Av.,'UnKS»4.1J01.
.',.,'.,'! "' "* —'•'••«—-'' . - H 4-5'

1211 Sprlngf lejDlA
irvlnolon, New Jersey
—Jt»:4141j 399-414*

Exit 143, Garden Stata Parkway

MONDAY-FRIDAY J

Sat:10-«

Gtrife Sales 12 MefchmdlMforSal* 19 Dop, Cats, Pets

B A I I M I N T SALI. Kitchen sat
140. Bedroom sst 175. Royal stova
(IS. Antique brie a brae. To sattlt

t t e ; I d l A i l 7
thi

(IS. A
estate

t

bra o sat l t
day only, April 7—

ust go Id 4
estate; I day only, April 7
everything must go. Id a.m.-4
p.m.r404 Lincoln Dr., Kenllworth,
* J

— — ..X 4-5-12
OARAOI I A L I , furniture..rugs,
u m i furnishings, clothing, toys,
household Items, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, April 6-7-1, 10
AM- 4 PM, 1711 Westover Road,
Linden.

«~-.- H-4-5.12
OARAOB I A L I I I 547 8, 549 E.
Grant Ava., Roselle Park. Frl.,
April 6,10AM to 2 PM. Sat., April 7,
10 AM to 4 PM. MISC. Itams.

. . R 4-5-12
RUMMAOB SALI. Suburpan
Jewish Center. Deerfleld Rd. 8,
Academy Terr., Linden. April 6,
113 p.m. and April 9, 103 p.m.

if.4.5-12
•ASEMINT I A L I - Friday 10-4.
Maple bedroom, kitchen sat,
.wringer washer, bookcase, chair,
stereo, bike, brlc & brae. 104 Battle
Hill Ave., Springfield.
-r — X-4-5-12

U IHBRWOOD Bd.-, Jprlnollrtd
Sat. April 7, Camara, vacuum
cHanar. Pup laiilrWtYtlas, clacksr-

V " MRJ.V. J. PRANCIS
if 352 Roosevelt Lane

Kenllworth, N.J. 07033

Huchindiu lor Sile IS

U11D-OUT1IDB COMtlNATION
iTORM & SCREEN ALUMINUM
DOOR, WITH HARDWARE,J6" X
10," VeRY O000-CONOITION.~
CALL AFTER 4 P.M. es7-2253
— • • • - ' • • - ™ - H T * F

R«CONDITION«D DRYBRI $50,
175. 90 day warranty. NORMAN'S
SERVICE «. SALES, 645
Chancellor Ave., Irvington 374
9050.
— : R4-1915
EXQUISITE PURS - Woman's
Size 44 - Full length Rovalle Mink

-Coat, Full length Alaska Seal Coat
(brand new) Russian Broadtail
Jocket, Mink stole. (All In
excellent condition). Call for
appointment ES 2 7309 after 6j>.m.
— HTF-15

CONTEMPORARY living room &
dining room, complete with all
accessories. Reasonable.- Call
alter 5 PM 686-1020.-

WASHINO MACHINE
G.E., GOOD CONDITION

„. REASONABLE.
CALL 6»7 0595.

R-4-5-15

KITTEN! - 1 mala- Orange S.
Boloe, 1 FEMALE • Black. Free to
poodhome. Call 31-1419 afttr 5:30

H 4-5-17
LAST I H N on Pine St., Union,
white male poodle, pink collar with
pink leash, license tag. Answers to
"Snowball." If found call 3734671,
Montgomery.

R 4-5-17
,T HUMANB SOCIITY, Sheps,
:kr. Spaniel, Poodles, Pointer,
ithers. Pups, kittens, mixed
i r e e d s . B O A R D I N G .
REMATION. Open 7 days, 10
i.M. - a P.M. 124 Evergreen Ave ,
Iwk. 3 Blks. Ellz. line, off Rt. 1 & 9.

Rt-f-17

FACTORY OUTLBT SHOPPINO
OUIDE tays, "Pearl Levitt
L o u n g a w e a r -- B e a u t i f u l

J ^ a r j £ o« j j s j £ ! a e r h o u s e s
d goodname brands. Laoals are

out.'7 Highly attractive Floats,
Robes, Speepwear. Caftans, Shifts,
Travel—Sett; ^Terr les.-Pat lo- i
Pollslde Xowerups. At Home
Dressas That Go Everywhere. 410
Rldgewood Rd. Maplewood SO 1-
9716. Hours 12:30 to 4:30 Closed

R 4-5-15

MR. M.R. FRANK
—SeHOOL-FOR B6GS—

Obedience, Protection, Attack,
Problem Dogs. Training at our
school or at yourhome or-buslness.
Obedience or protection trained
German Shepherds & Dobermans
for sale.
24 hours-7days a week. 727-1978

R 4-5-17

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a )

PORTRAITS •
IN OILS OR PASTEL '• !

SIZES Il"x14" and 18"x24" I
ASK-F©

CALL 375-1257 AFTER 5 P.M. •
MON.-FRI. SAT. SUN 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 'J

H 4-5-15 a)

m>»»>n»»«»«i»»»at»ta»«naai
MATTRI1IU. EAC-TOB-Y-
BEJECTSTFROM «,t5 Bedding
Maoufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange; open 99; also 605
Wast Front St., Plalnfleld.

Xtf-15
C A K I s\ POOD Oacoratlng
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties, Wilton Products. Spanca
Enterprise!, 601 Woodland Ave.,
Rosalia Pk. 241 44(0.

POWER TOOLS
Drills t l 88
Saws 116.95

— Jig Saws 112.99
Trimmers 111.95

SKIL CORP.
611 ROUTE NO. 22, HILLSIDE

I TO 5 DAILY, • TO 1 SAT.
6186350

: K 4-5-15
DOUBLE BED FRAME

OPENS TO QUEEN SIZE
USED ONLY 1 MONTH

145-2799
K 4.5-11

ALL FORMICA K I T C H I N sat.
Table. 36x41 with extension piece,
4 chairs -125. Good condition. Call
.611.1647

~-. R 4-5-15
Thrift ft consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc., 137 So.
Wood Ava., Llndtn 162-4522-510 E r

thru Sat. 10-3:10, Frl. eves. 6:30-9.

H I A L T H POODS. Wa carry a lull
Una o< natural foods, honey, salt
fraa A sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON H E A L T H FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
6193. SUMMIT HEALTH .FOOD
STORE, 4V4 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR 72OS0.

GRIFFITHN E WAR K
Used piano sala

Spinets and Consoles.
Stelnway. cnidurlnOf KlmbMI,
Wurlltier. and Hardman Pack.

Priced from «3O0
5'10" Stelnway Grand-Llkanew
6 Ft.Sohmar GrandLlka Naw

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
605 Broad St., Newark A23-U80

^ R 4-5-15
MIOHTV P I N !

Cow or horsa manure, rotted rich
farm lop soil or fill dirt. 111.25
delivered. Also limb chips, S11.3I
deltirerad—CHBSTNUT— SARMS-
611-4W1. If noans. call 375-1417 6 to
7 a.m. & 6 to 7 p.m.

X-5-17-15

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from Sl.oo per
month applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RO

UNION 617 2250
K tt-15

RUGS
9x42 $19

Truck loads lust received from
famous Southern mills, "shags,
plushes. splushas, nylons,
polyesters, Kodal . «. wools.
Hundreds to choose from. 9x12,
6x9. 7x10, 9X15, 7"»"xl2V 12x12
12x15, 12x11, others 8, ovals. Will
give a warm look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
room slie.

FRINGED OVALS $8

14HFURNITURB LIQUIDATORS

FUILTIME
8 T Q 4 4 N

Saturdays; Sunday? i Holidays i,, 'V
For expanding well equlpfled dept.

ARRT or state certificate jor eligibleJAJS

. EXCELLENT.SALARIES:''! ' " "
APPLY PERSONNEL DBP,ARTMENT Vl»

193 Morris Ave. -*; sSurtiniltl HJ™?*
••• : Equal Opportunity Bmployar M-F.i . - • 1 , v . y . ' STI>0

• . . '•: . . - J - ' ~ , - L T . , - ' - - - . k ..,.' • i n - . . . — . ' n )•}».

: . . . . . . .••- W A H T 6 D ••-•;?
BY LARGE SUBURBAN

• NEWSPABER GROUP"
Classlllad Adyartlslng Phona solicitor, salas
piaasant talaphoo* vole* and, tvplno abllltv a

i t i . SalaryJ,eomfiilsaion.and b«»i

7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER
. ' I - <; , ( t i l l •. •,•, , • -+ . t !

\'i ? n ' ''

, ' : • V ••> •) i * I ' • ' • « • . • • ' . " • ' • ' \ J J : ' \- • . ' • • ' . ' \ : • • ' • • > ' ' • • ? ' • . • '-4

m*.-.
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fatu^m^Mom^^^

AUTO SPECIAL
SAVINGS WITH THIS t O B P M ONLY!

14 LINES-' »"«• *
USE THIS KASY WANT AO FORM

.PlVg (J) WORDS Ol« AVBRAOI LJINOTH WILU PIT ON ONB
L I N I , i»0R sfifirnA Lofto WORD! ALLOWjrwo (i) SPACES:
PIOURsi VOUR COST BY MClLTIf»LYINa TH8 NUMBER OP
WORDS BY U f MINIMUM CHAR 0113,00 (20 Average Words.)
— «.«ASil>l«IMTORWRITlCL«ARLY

CML.
. . . . LBADBR,
AND THE Bl-

OUR PAPHRI A M OBLIVIRBD TO HAM HOMBS.
• » ; - • ' • • • . ' • : . • • " - . . • • • • • • • • • • . ' - - ' .

-Mamti,
moMly^fdaarartaiilrao:, antah saparata inaat ofpaptr)

Inwrl Ad^.Tlm»(»)__p«insariHin__l1irtlnB i — D a t e

Amauntlnctoaad 11 i-', , i QciitW Q Monty Ordar, ' '
•»Klal Ofrar Llmltad Tlma bnlv.War Prlvita Partial Onlv H t.

5PRINOCLOTMINOJAXE
ANDPOTPOURI

Kent Place School Gymnasium,
Summit, Wednesday, April 11, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Spring and Summer
Clothing for all the family, white
elephants, baked'goods, plants,
teen comer, handiwork.

R 4 5-15
QUALITY USED ITEMS

AT
JEANS "New to You" '

CONSIGNMENT SHOP
Come In and browse where you
have'a selection. Lamps-50c to S15
like new baby furniture, expansive
clothing from 12 to too, bedspreads
-S3, Maple Bad -15, blond
mahogany bad, box spring,
mattress, dressar & mirror - S35,
"DOIT YOURSELF" Items. Drop
leaf dining room table • s 8, heavy
chest, 5 drawers - 110, old
typewriter desk S20,
•'SOMEONE'S TREASURE MAY

BE YOUR GAIN", 2nd floor over
JEAN'S BEANS 1007 W. St.
George Ave., Linden, 11 A.M. - 6
P.M.. Mon. thru Sal.

H
PRBB — 5 gallons of bottled water
niade from your own faucat with
the Hurley . Water Purifier.
Removes polutants, chlorine,
odors and bad taste. Portable, no
Installation. Call 388.3118.

K 4-26-15

U B L B SIZB box spring,
mattress ft, metal frame.
Excellent condition. Best offer.
2325011.

K 4 5-15
INFANT'S FURNITURB — Crib 8,
mattress, playpen, bathlnatta,
Infant seat, baby scale. 375-3450.
Appt. only.

K 45-15
ALL BASEBALL and Softball
players I Special on name brand
baseball shoes, sizes 10v> up. SIO.
Call 2197572 weekdays altar 5
P.M. Sat. 116 P.M.

B 4-S-1I
POM SAL! i Man's suits, lackats 8,
slacks, first quality. Jackotvs39/
suits 139; slacks 114; double knits
& wools. Excaptlonal buys, at
HENRY'S Flna Sportswear &
Cleaners, Tailors, !42O~*Burnet
Ava.. Union, 616-2417. Dally 7:30
A.M.-6 P.M., Frl. 7:30 A.M. 8 P.M.

O 4.M.14
BABY FURNITURE, large
window fans. misc. Itams,
"Reasonable; Walnut Dining Room
sat, six chairs, Braakfront, pads
1200. Firm. Call 965-1985.

: H-45-15
1 NBWORANOB Colonial recllner
-185. 2 colonial spindle and tables
120 ea., 2 Mediterranean lamps
(25 ea. Call 245 3971.

R 4 V
SLIPCOVER SALE—Custom
made fabric. Sofa, one chair
S89.95. Custom made plastic, sofa,
one chair, S79.95. Economy
Decorators, 3726674.

~ •_ H 45-15
C H V M C L E A N — F u r n i t u r e

'stripping 8, reflnlshlng (no water
used). All'work guaranteed.* 322
4433.-

w— Xtf-15

1 SOFA, 2 area ruos, dresser, 2
hanging fixtures. Very good
condition. Call bet. 5 P.M. • » P.M
731 -2065.

— R-4-5-15
OININO ROOM SET, fruit wood,
good condition. S195.

Call 3327949
' ,' K^-5-15

—1STSWBNI20OAUOE
SHOTGUN. CALL 925-S33B

< between 9. A.M. • 9 P.M.
\ ASK FOR STEVE

2 REFRIGERATORS, odd lamps,
tables & chairs. All weekend. 311
Park Place. Irvington, 375-0171.

'• ^--r R 4-5-15
WOMEN'S Clolhss . Party
dresses, sites 20-2216, f oats • 3c

r p r l n p r •Wtttrtpff
massagar • braha naw • STS
3710669.

v R 4.5-15-
RBFRIOBRATOR. Kelvlnator
selt-derrostlng, very reasonable.
Excellent condition. Call 687 3; "
Frr. or Sat. or Sun.

C o
•lack ....

;onsole, ^able Lamps r . . . .
In j 150. Phone between 7 and 1
\. 373.4616;— "̂" 3
7s- — : .. --H4-H5

/ CUSTOM Brick fireplace -Z
all accessories Included.
1 brass & glass tea cart

call 964-0105
•—————————— ' ' R4S-11

WAIHBR-KBNMORI, OOOD
CONDITION. ASKING 175 or

X 4-5-13

Call 617 0741 after
6:30. ^

Bottli Marine ,';

SAtLSOATf-CANOM
• Sate* and Rentals

New and used Sunfllh Hoblt, Zef
470, Old Town and Grumman
CRANFORD BOAT , 272 6991

4 0 6
1 l ' . l " CHRIS CR A«T.fM Mercury
ana., O B 90 H.P. plus all accas.,
(Hdjdtri, anchor, l i t . aid ki t ,» fuel
tanks, 2 props, lira ml, (jar**, till
p r a i . . carpat, T Rlda-Ouard
steering) 2V. 6arV .Tra i le r 3
spjad-wanch tllt-body braakaway-
UM0 firm. Used only 1 season.

• - . R4-5116

DOO OBBDIBNCB - i week
coarterr—'"SM. UWION.
W f S T P I B t D , BLUABBTH

BRIDGE, IRVINOTOR aril
JT.N.J. DOO COLLfJOE,

1HBTLAND SHBIP ^ O I
jMlnlaturiT collies) *KC
champion i>ad|grea ubla l

' R 4,-s-iir

17 Electrical Repaiis

. ALBERT J. KLAUS
I I : 1162 Reeves Terrace

Union, N.J. 07063

ATTENTION OOO OWNERS
Town 8> Country dog training Club
ol Union offers a 10 week training
course for S25. Taught by AKC
licensed ludges. New beginner
class starting April 23. For
Information call 2768345, 232-9153,
or 355 7505.

/ R-4-19-17

FREE KITTENS
To good home. House
broken. Will deliver.

Call 371-0670.
T R-4-5-17

BEAUTIFUL blonde altered male
cat, for Immediate adoption.
Shots, litter trained. Many other
cats 1 n i i f ri lrt l lAl r t

o t , litter trained.
•cats 1. n i i f ring »lrt »

y
. l l tA r » t

Adoption Center 6650345 eves. All
day Sun. 8, Mon. 464-5808
weekdays.

R i-5-17

Wanted to Buy 18

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

687 6674
X 4 5 1 8

Orlglnil Recyclars Scrap Metal
MAXWBINSTBINIONI

SINCE 1920
24a&Morrli Ave., Union

Dally! 5, Sat. 12 6I6J2M.
_ KTF-1!

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid
Also clock Repairs 687-6808
- , — R 4-26-11

COMIC BOOKS
We buy comic magazines for a
good price. Call Alan, 687-7739
after 1 p.m.

K *
INDOOR SHUPPLEBOARD
WANTED FOR SENIOR
CITIZENS, SUMNER GARDENS,
UNION. CALL 686-0007.

X 4-5-1
CASH FOR SCRAP

Loan your car; cast iron,
newspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper. 44 cents
per Ib. Brass, fust 24 cents per Ib.
Rags, .01. Lead and batteries. AS.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St.. Irvington. (Prices sublect to
change.) ^

TTTFnr
WANTID—All rare U.S. coins.
Silver dollars pay up to S3. each.
Scrap gold 8. sterling. Early
stamps.metals. DENNIS COIN
SHOP, 520 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington. 375-5499.

BUY AND SBLL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE.. PLAINFIELD

PL 4-3900
ht-F-ll

STAMP COLLBCTIONS s\ COINS
U.S. and foreign, accumulations,

C r ? 5 J V O " Cl !
- 5J^6-1«

Additions ( Alterations 21

for the descrlmlnatlng hor
owner. Rec rooms • dens
basements. Acoustical a,
translucent ceilings,

RUFCO
Livingston, N.J.

992-3455.
— K 4-5-21

T5Asphsil Dtivewajri

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgesa, 11 Paine Ave., Irv.

- ' E5~23023 :—

ASPHALT PAVINGS
Ca<M CONTRACTING

Side walks, curbing. Back ho. -- _ .ig. Back hoe
rentals. Fill dirt and top soil.
Residential a. Indlstrlal. Free
estimates. 686-2582

— K 4-5-25

Carpentry 32

CARPENTBR CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions
repairs & alterations. Insured
Wm. P. Riviere 683-7294.

. K 4
CARPENTER—Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers,, additions.
Repair 8. alterations. Insured. R.
Heinle, 687-2968./

K t-f-32
BEN'S CONSTRUCTION

; CAHRENTRV-WORK &-

Carpeting

K^t-f-32

33

-CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy.

J55-6IB1
K 4-26-3:

36

ferrpgffl; _
.nsood L
l l d

2 ORAVE5 for quick sale,
cash value at S250. ea. C
location, section 27, Hollywood
Memorial Pk. 488 3181 9-11 AM or
after t PM.

r— KJ. 19-36
ORACBtAND (KBNILWORTH)
Private owner needs cash. S295; 4
oraves-s burials. Non Sect El 2-
3967 (eves & wk. ends El J-»222)

: T, H 4-19-36
HOLUYWOOD M i M O R I A L
PARK. Inc. "The CemoterPARK, Inc. "The Cemetery
BoautlfuT" Stuyvesant Ave., Unlo

1441.70 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
U ' 4 M 0

ORACBLAND • at exit No. 131 on
Pkwy. 3 graves (6 burials) Non
Sact.,private parly. Call morns o

• ANNA NBALSON '
1079StoweStroet
Union, N.J. 070U

Ctothlnj-HouseholclGltti

SHOP-1 for lovely Spring clothes
and accessorial, housa. Itami, lui
things, soma olai Mpna naw, all
bargains. Merry.Oo-tfvund Resale
Shop, 4\i LackawYnna p i ,
Mlllburn. Tuts, thru; Sat.1W.

' r-—••'. H.s*af

alteration*

MR, PRANK CATBNA
211 Lansdowna Avanut

Union, N.J. 0701)

JOHN DOLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs &

maintenance. No |ob too small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2-
3445. " " ' - '

Kt l44

ELBCTRICALWORKOONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL 352 4519 DAYS
EVBS. CALL 3J2 256>

K-TF-44

47Fences

INDUSTRIAL REIIDENTIAL
ftf-commarclal wiring. No Job to
mall or too big. 374 4422. 458 Nya

Ave., Irvlnaton.
— K 4-26-44

FENCING
Chain Unk

Wood Fenclnf
Portabl* Ooj Runs

Comptata Una Including Es-
tate, aluminum panels, ate

FOR "REE ESTIMATE

4WH80H-38W31M-

Furniture Repairs SO

FURNITURE POLISHINO
R E P A I R I N G . ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8-5665.

— R l-f-50

Garage Doors 52

OARAOB DOORS INSTALLED,
qwraqi* *Klift»|ont f»p»lr« f.
service, elactric operaion and
radlo-controts. Steveni Overhead
Door CO. Ch 14)749

R t-f.sj
AUTOMATIC

DOOR OPERATORS
Repaired, sold, serviced. All
makes. Radio control* ServlcM
T^REE ESTtWATES". ~"DA VC s.
SON ELECTRONrCS," 24 hr
service. 964 )̂208.

R 5-3-52

Guns S3

OUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmifhlng done on premises.
Rosenbarg's Gun Shop, 2265
Sprlngf laid Avenue, Union, N.J.

— R T F 53

56r|one Improvements

D O N E L E N H O M E
MAINTENANCE FOR ALL YOUR
HOMEREPAIRSS,
MAINTENANCE FREE EST
CALL AFT. 6 P.M. 6871838.

R 424-56
LOUIS FBRDINAHDI 4 SONS

Home repairs—carpentry, roofing,
painting, gutters 8. leaders,
aluminum storm windows & doors
944 1843.

R 4 5-56
QUALITY HOME REPAIRS
Inside or outride. Customers
always satisfied with
workmanship 8. price. Free
estimates 925-35M, 935 7731.

R 4 12 56
LEONINI CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTITAl'tUKS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS

407 ESSEX ST., MILLBURN
3768W

'- R t f - 5 6

Income Tai Returns 57
c—

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED, Seymour J.. Hlrsch
internal -Revenue Service
(retired). For Appt. call 376-3138

— R 4-12-5"
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

AT YOUR HOME
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

3741483
— R -4-15.57

INCOME TAX RITURNS
prepared In your home- by
experienced accountant. Phona M.
RICHMAN 388 713d.

R 4-5 57

Kitchen Cabinets 62

All phases ol kitchen remodeling.
Cabinets. . counter tops,
alterations. We do the complete
lob. R. HEINZC 647.2948.

— R t-l-62
SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom. Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of New
Jersey's laroest manufacturers of-
kltchen cablnels. Call 379.6070.

FORMICA RESURFACING OP
KITCHEN CABINBTS-New birch
doors, new llnlsh plywood drawers
with nylon runner* by Orant, new

handles 8, DacKpiate^entlre
exterior framework resurfaced.
Formica comes, |n various wood
grain patterns,^ Sanding or
removal of kitchen cabinets not
required. Free estimates. 673-6400.
374-4429 BftflT 4 p.m.

*£- R 4-5-42

Landscape Gardening 63

LAWN CUTTINO, trimming
planting, seeding; weeding, sod
and clean-ups. Call 6*66039. Ask
for John.

rr- R4»1I6»
SPRINO CLEANUPS,

lawn cutting,-hedge trimming,
Dependable work, free estimates.
Reasonable.

LAWN MAINTBNANCE
ANOSPRINO-etEAN-UPS.

REASONABLE
CAUL 688-4683

LAWN <-,illlnj «. complet
maintenance service, spectaitztrfor
In sodding, new tawns, planting

-.shrubbery' trees eV plants^Garden
rototllllng. 241-6120 - ;

R 4 26 63
LANDSCAPE OARDENER

.New Lawns Made__.Monthl
'Maintenance--.Spring Cleaning

Shrub Planting, and Pruning
.Lmvn Repair .spot seeing and
Lime and Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Mark, 763-6054.

T —• HTF63

FOR FINBR GROUNDS
MAINtSNANCE
INDUiTRIALaT
RESIDENTIAL'

FULLY INJURED
Serving Union and Essex

Counties OUST soy
N T O ? E l t

R 5-17-63
BIO PINE lANOSCAPINO -
Commorclsl l_re«ldentlai, spring
cleaivup & monthly maintenance.
375-0902, 5 p.m. to *|0 p.m.

LANDSCAPINtt CONTRACTOR
- Shrubbery, patloe, walks, sod I
tree work: Permanent driveway;
& concrete work. Call M. Clrcell
374-8894, S. Clrcelll 273-5376. ' '

-r-rr R-H4^3

Spring clean-ups a. month I

SMALL OARDBNS duo

Kowed, top tall deify
ndicepev,

Milntwince Strfic*

anc
red,

R-4-3-63

6SB

. . . . M91
2 p.m.

Mttonif 66
Thursday, April 5, 1973-.

RBTIRBP MASON INSTALLS
JEW STEPS & REMODELS OLD
TEPS. FREE ESTIMATES. 964

— R 6 766

MILAN MASON CONTRACTING
Complete line of mason work,

Newand Repairs'
Free Estimates. 322 5583.

R-4-2644
A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured..- A.
ZAPPULLO. MU 7 4474 or ES 2
4079.

Htf64
CALL- ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A: N U F R I O . 30 yrs.
exp. ES 3-1771.- -

H t-f-66
, AL OENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
B47 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

484-4815 or 686-1427
HI 144

TEAMOP ITALIAN MASONS
and carpeniers. We can beautify
your home, steps, patios,
sidewalks,etc.-Call 473-6313 - 675-
3441.

-R-5-31-64
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick work, concrete, steps,
porches, cellar doors, plastering a,
stucco work. Call 6861046.

R 4 19 66
TONY SOTTOSANTI Mason
Contractor.' Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
carpentry work, water proofing.
All professionally done. Call 372-
2063.

R5 24 66

67Moving & Storage

AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS
WEEKENOS

Light hauling 8. moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-979)

R t-l-67
HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE,
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 232 4464
and 6884465.

; *~ HTTO

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 5. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

3821380
Rt-f-67SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 486-7267.

Rt-f-67
MILLER'S MOVINO

Reasonable rates-storaoefrte
•xllmates. Insured, local-long
distance, shore specials. 2453298

R 5367

BENTON 1. HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service) FL 1-2727.

H-t-t-47

r MOVING
Local & Lono Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Veuxhall Rd.. Union

6887768
R I f 67

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.
Local & Long Distance

DON ALBECKER, MGR.
. Union N.J.

6 8 7 0 0 3 5 H t-f 67

Odd lobs 70

ATTIC, BASEMENT AND YARD5
CLEANED AND DEBRIS
CARTED AWAY. ALSO LIGHT
HAULING. REASONABLE. CALL
JOE, 3720072.

X 4 24-70
YARDS, Attics, garages,
basements cleaned Jp. Debris
hauled away. Free estimates. Call
241 2476
—•— X 4-5-70

SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME IS
HERE. YARDS. CELLARS AND
DEBRIS CLEANED AND
REMOVED. CALL TOM. 926-4041.

; . X5-1770
HANDY MAN, Small lobs, Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling. Dlock
Ceilings, Repair -K Clean Windows
J. Gutters. Call 487 7541.

, HTF70
ATTIC, basement 8. yard clean-up.
Lite hauling. Experienced
painters. Reasonable prices. Free
Estimates. 447-1255. 4-9 p.m.
.- X 52470

ODDJOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING. RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS & CELLARS, 487-1032.

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutter?
cleaned; trucKIn&T Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6054

HANDY FRANK
Carpentry, panollng, painting
floor 8. celling tile. Int. 8, Ext.

A. BROWNE
1032 Cranbrook Road

Union, N.J. 07083

-Palntlng-«VPepefhangtng~

PAINTING • Int. 8. Ext. Free
Estimates - Quick reliable service.
Call Ralph:

3550857
• :—— X 4-26-73

OLYMPIC PAINTING CO.
EXTERIOR A INTERIOR

. Dutch Boy paints. Quality-work—
Reasonable Free Estimate.. Call
687 8781.

i - . •-•-. X -4 5-73

INTERIOR PAINTINO
Reasonable. Free Estimates
Glwm. Call Mr. Monte

• 372-2197
• X4.S.7.1

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wnllpsperlngnmerlor8r
Exterlor Painting. Very Clean
Insured. 527-8857

X T-F
. INTERIOR PAINTING

Decorating & Paperhanglng.
Matteb Aplcella, 209 Bryant Ave.,
Spglld - 379-7836.

: . X 5131-7*
DAN'S PAINTINO

AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSUREDJU9J434.

urs •*"•"'•",Painting, - decorating- a
paperhanglng. Free estimates.
Call 687 4258 or 687-6619 any time.

X M-73
PAINTING, DECORATINO

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G. WRIGHT

** 73.1.1444755-1444
X t-l-73

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

. INTERIOR * BXTKRIOR
• Roofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable -
Free Estimates G, HALL - 232-3557
• After 6 p.m.

PAINTINQ « DaCORATING.'ln"
a, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est.- Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 687-
an? days. 687-3713 evea a, wkends.

MUTNW7J";"G1AIWINY.
— ——: — Xt-f-73
UJBD CARS DONT DIB...they
lust trade-away. Sell yours with' a '
low-cost want Ad. Call 684.7700. '

• X T I R I O R PAINTINO,
LEADER t, OUTTER WORk!
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 67983 J GIANNINI

Painting & Paperhanging n
D I M PAINTINO

PAINTING 8. DECORATING
NO JOB TOO SMALL-,

REASONABLE EXPERT WORK'
INT. & EXT. CALL 686 4414

——- X 4-5-73
PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
R. Semanskl, fully Insured

467-8785 after 6 p . m . ' » ~ -

E. & "R. P A I N T I N G 8.
paperhanolng. Prompt service.
Neat worlt, Iree estimates. 374-
9231. 374 1256, 399 0949.

X 412 73
SIONEYKATZ

PAiNTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8. EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 6877172.

X 4 12-73

CALL NOW AND SAVE on all
exterior a. interior painting — Also
trim work and hallways done very
reasonably. Free Estimate, free
minor repairs • fully Insured. Call
3714400 Irvlnglon.

X 4-19-73
PAINTING ROOFINO-OUTTERS

S. REPAIRS
LEONARDMICZULSKI INC.

533 Valley Rd. Rcnelle Park, N.J.
"410444 Free Estimates

JAMES «. JOHN ATLANTIC
PAINTING CO. 'Pointing
contractors. Interior fi. Exterior
Painting. 37J 0O2.

X5-31-73

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK

OR 6-3075

PIANOS TUNED
"I sri

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GO5CINSKI • ES 5-4816

— H t-f-74

75Plumbing & Heating

WALTER_REZINSK1
PLUMBING 8. HEATING.

Kitchens 8. bathrooms modern-
lied, Gas hontlng. 372-4938.

PLUMBING a HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, stoam 8, hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial &i residence. Call
Herb Trlollor, ES 2 0660.

X t-f-75
-SUPF-ttlQB PLUMBING I,
HEATING. Gas heat Inst. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 3746887:

xtt.vt

Rest Worries 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for th'
Aocd and Rt-tlred - home like
atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry st:, Ellz. EL 5-7457. •

Xt-f-79

Rooting £ Siding 80

DOES Your Roof Leak? Call
FUTURE ROOFING. Roofing,
gutters, leaders, repairs. (FREE
ESTIMATES) Work guaranteed.
Wo do our own work. - Fully
Insured.
Tim Roman DaveParella
_. —USIiWI

— X-4-19B0
ROOFING—SIDING

All types, new or repairs. Gutters
Chimneys, Carpentry. INSURED
Call 3744905.

X II 80
OASROOFINOCO.

We guarantee o better deal on' al
types of rooting, gutters and
leaders and guarantee repair

"work. Insured and 1ree est. 475-
2313 or 475-5467.
—i X.4-5-81

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Rooflno- Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since 1932. 373-1153

H-t-t-eo
SPRINGFIELD ROOFINO^VC.
Roof Ing-Leaders.Gutters-Repairs

Call now tor Free Estimates
Phone 379-1984 or 944-9163

X TF-80

Services Offered 82B

Burglar Alarm Installations'. Do
Any Home. Free Demonstration.
Freo Esllmalo. P. 8, R. ALAR/MS
3796226.

Z.5-24-B2B
Profesilotlll Rug Shampooing

8, Floor Waxing.
Free Estimates.

245 831B after 5 P.M.
: Z426-82B

Tile Work

ANTHONY DEIY DE NICOLO TILE
A I I U K Ki T cnens,

Bathrooms ' 8, Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 686-5550

. Z-TF-88

.Tree Service 89

B a V TREE-SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
636 7717 or 2649513

21119

TV Antennas 90

COLOR TV Antennas Installed
8, repaired. Call lor free estimates

M8.G Service Co.
. 7317881 : ~~.

TV & Radio Service 90A

RON'S PROFESSIONAL TV
Servlce_Expert repairs on all
mak'es. Color specialists.
Reasonable rates. Call aft ^ P M
923-1307 or 687-8426.

—91-Tutoring • • -

TUTORING-Quallfied —teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8; Math
Engllsh-and-Readlng. Please cal

i274-lB54-after S P,tn.

Weatherslnpping 98

INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPINOj new
wood windows & doors Installed
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMEN1
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, .
Elmwood Ter., Irv. ES. 3-1537.

H t-l-91

Real Estate
Furnished Room Wanted 106

Real Estate lor Sale

Reliable Duslnasa untlamaaj.
requlrad furnished room, .
Sprlnolleld, Union or Mlllburn.

ELIZABETH
r iaml ly -r-2 stores; 2 family + ;
store; corner property. Asking
153,900 total. For Information can
Gorczyca Agency Realtor, 221 :
Chestnut St., Roselle, 241-2442.

Z 4-5100A

Apartments (or Rent 101

IRVI)4OTON
5 rooms, near & not water supplied, I
3rd floor, available now. Prefer
elderly people. 3732122 after 6 ,
p.m.

_ _ _ _ _ z 4-5-101 '
IRVINGTON

1 Bedroom apartment
for immedlateoccupancy.

From »19B7 See Supt.
e- 354 Stuyvesant Ave.

Z 45-101
IRVINGTON
45 Civic Square, West, 3Vj room

Sarden apartment, 1st floor, tile
ath. Adults pnlv. no pe

-—^ 7 j.s.ini
IRVINOTON ' '
Nice 3 room apartment. Including
kitchenette, bath & garage, heat & .
hot water supplied. May 1st
occupancy. 371-9487.

Farms - Country Property 107

NEWEST2STORY COLONIAL
3 bedrooms, l'/i baths, home In
excellent condition. W-W carpatlng
In living room, dining room, dan
8, foyer. Full basement with
photography dark room. High
location, views, brick B> aluminum
exterior, attached garage ON A
QUIET STREET, LANDSCAPED.
142,900. HURRYI

SIGKUHNE REALTY..
REALTOR

735-5115 Clonton, N.J. 9952241

Garage Wanted 109

GARAGE WANTED In Irvington
within v> mile of Parkway
A t s . Reply to Box 1579 c-o

Houses for Sale

Z4-5109

111

IRVINOTON . ,
4 room apartment 1st floor, heat +.
hot water supplied.* Available
Immediately. 399-0648.

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 2nd floor,
available May 1st.

inquire VJ6Columbia Aye., treorir
_ T z-45-101
IRVINOTON
New luxury garden apartment. 3
rooms, around floor, excellent
section, few steps from Irvington
Center bus station. 272-7582 or 272-
8436 after 4 P.M.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

HERE IT IS!
At last a charming 3 bedroom, 2
bath colonial In a much sought
after Berkeley Heights area.
Lovely 14X30 ft. living room,
formal dining rpom, eat-In kitchen,
fnmlly room, lav t l»un<lry<m-l»t—
level. Be the 1st to see this NEW
LISTING. S59.900.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Sprlnglleld

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, heat 8> hot water supplied,
rent S200. Available MaV 1st.- (oil
Chancellor Ave.) Business couple
preferred. ES 3 5042.

Z 4-5-101
IRVINGTON
6 rooms with garage, near Center.
Supply own heat. Adults. S150
month. Write to P.O. Box 1575, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Z 4-5-101
tRVINGTON
4 large rooms, apartment building,
near transportation. Avallabre I
AAay 1st. Adults perlerred. ES. 5- .
878/, -

Z-4-5-101
IRVINGTON

5 ROOMS, HEAT 8. hot
water supplied. Adults
preferred. Available

now. 374-3144. \
V-4-5

IRVINGTON (Upper)
5 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
8. hot water supplied. Rent'S210
month. Call 3730850.

Z-4-5-101 I
MAPLEWOOD I
4 rooms, newly decorated, heat fi« I
hot water supplied. 1st floor,
convenient location, available ,
Immediately. Adults preferred.
S225 month, 783 9749.

Z-4-5-101
MAPLEWOOD
Move right Inl Efficiency
apartment, air conditioning,
carpeting., parking, all utilities <
supplied except electricity.
Maplewood & Mll lburn Ave.,
Newark bus at door. $195. 754-7711
or 399.1029. -

_ . ,_Be. l_ l_
or-635-9554

ELIZABETH Z " 5 " '

JUST LISTED
ELMORA COLONIAL

A spectacular riomol a beautiful
rooms + l'/i baths, Includes 4
bedrooms, enclosed rear porch, 3
car garage, oil heat, lovely
grounds. Quiet street In Elmora
Hlllsl Asking low 40's.

The Boyle Co.
Gsilery of Homes-Realtor

1143 E. Jersey St.,Ellz.,353-4200
Open Da|ly 9 B; Sat.,9-4.Sun. 12-3

Z 4 - v m

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker .Mortgages

5 W. Wstlld. ave..Ros.Pk24Vs686.
— : z t - f - in '
HILLSIDE
Near Union Line, 3 bedroom
colonial.. Excellent condition,
aluminum siding; new roof, living
room, dining room, full basemenf,
garage. Must see to appreciate.
S39.500 firm. 667 0369.

Z 45111
IRVINOTON
6 family. 5 garages. Lot 42 X 129,
all 3 track windows. Individual gas
heat, near Parkway. INcome
S9.350 per year. Asking low 50's.

' Z-4-3-1II
IRVINOTON
1' family, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
spacious living room, dining room,
TV room, 2 car garage, finished
basement, fenced-ln yard, W-W
carpeting. Principals only. Asking
130.000. 373 8741 anytime.

«:5-nt-
SPRINGFIELD

TOWN HOUSE
81 MORRIS AVE. :

Doluxe 2 bedroom apartment. All :
electric kitchen, jalousled den,
private garage. Individual heat 8,
air conditioning. Phone Renting
Agent for appointment, 376-8193\

^ - Z43I01
UNION
4 rooms, . 1st floor, near St. I
Michael's Church. Available now. '
Call after 3 P.M. a. all day Sat. a.
Sun., 487-2032. .

Z-4-5 101
V A I L S B U R O ( U p p a r )
F U R N I S H E D O R
UNFURNISHED 3 rooms, 3rd
floor, heat and hot water supplied,
sir conditioner available,
Immediate occupancy. 371-5033.

Z 4-5.101
VAILSBURG (Upper)
Ne*ar So. Orange Ave., 3
FURNISHED rooms 8. bath,
utilities supplied. Business
gentleman preferred. 374-3238.

Z 4 5101

• UNA A. EHRHARDT
166 Tooker Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081

Apartments IrVanted 102

3-3Vi rooms for reliable young
business couple. Union or
Springfield. Call 688-4572.

Z-4-5-102
MOTHER 8. School age daughter
seeking 4 rooms, Irvington, St.
Leo's parish. May 1st. Es 44035
after 4;30 P.M.
: • Z-4-5-102
4 ADULTS seeking 5 rooms, May 1,
Unlon-Maplowood-lrvlngton, 1st or
2nd fl.

Call 399.3764
— Z 4-5-10?

Business couple desires 4 room
unfurnished apartment In 2 family
home. Union, Roselle Park area.
Reasonable rent. Call' 686-0376
after 5 p.m.

.7.4.*.W9

MAPLEWOOD

End Your Search I
See this choice colonial, 3 v
bedrooms, modern kitchen, dining ~.
room.* wall carpeting. 135,500. :
Quick occupancy! Submit offer I
Eves. 761-4360.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 376-4822

Z 4-5-111
MAPLEWOOD
Lovely 7 room En llsh Tudor, 3
bedrooms, den, dl Ing room, 2
baths, fireplace, n> ar 3 schools,
excellent condition. wow 40's, 762-
5443 or 474-0100.

Z-4-5-111
MILLBURN
Desirable Wyoml tg section—
Living room, dining *oom B, eat-ln
kitchen. Upstairs, 3 bedrooms a,
bath, brand new gas heater. Move.
In condition. Upper 30's. Principals
only. 7O3-7692 after 5 weekdays, all
day Sat. 8, Sun.

Z 4-5-111
SHORT HILLS

Country Club Ranch
Beautiful setting for this sprawling
ranch featuring 2 huge bedrooms,
2 pretty baths, new custom
kitchen, paneled Den, breezoway
' " 1 pnrrlu. - •- ••

_.FAMU.Y_flF.}tLChild),n
- 5 rooms, upper vallsburg, upper

irvtnuion, AAaplewooa or OnTonr
Call 372-5178.

,Z 4-5-102
3Vi - 4 rooms for middle age
couple, 2 family or garden
apartment preferred, vicinity- Irv.,
Maplewood, Ivy Hill. Call 399-7992.
— — — — — — ^ — - Z 4-5-102

Furnished Rooms for Rent — 105

3UHNOTON
Room wlth-cooklng. privileges L
TV. S25 per Wftek. Htnlnft!H man.
References, ES4-6936.

S S Z
_l Beautiful-furnished room

for gentleman, utilities supplied
References required

Call MU 6-8021
; ; -_ _ Z 4-5-105

MRS.GEOROIANASCANNELLI

• 245 Newark Ave.

Union. N.J. 0708}

air conditioned. Asking $79,500.

THEDALZELLCO.
VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR

525MillburnAve. Short Hills
(Opp. Salts5th Avo.) • 376-2700

•*• Z 4-5-111
SUMMIT

FRHSH AS SPRING
New England styled charmer on
landscaped lot in New Providence.
Diiaht sunny living room with
picture window; Kitchen with
eating area; 4 bedrooms. Patio
with barbecue for family cookouto.
(46,900. Eves 233-7W7.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
"REALTOR——<64-9500

1 Member 7 Multiple Listings
I 303 Springfield Av., Berkeley HIS.

UNION

NEED FAST SALE!!!
COLONIAL HOME In AAA-1 core), -
featuring 3 bdrms.. mod. kltch.,
overslied garagertaxes only 1531.
Offered at only (38,900. VA
appraised. Hurry your call.
Realtors _ j

Autorlno Realty Co..-—
1307 Stuyvesant Aver Union

- • • • ... • 487-4800 - —
• Z4 5-111

UNION
Prestlgearea, modem 4 bedroom 2
baths ranch, sunken living room,
fireplace, recreation room,
beautifully landscaped, high 50's,
fall occupancy. Write Box 1577, c-o
Suburban—PubUthltto; " " H w i ~ " ~
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.
— ^ • IM-111

Vacation Rentals 122 Vacation Dentals 122

Summer Vacation Land
Sea Isle City, New Jersey

OCEANFRONT HOMES BAYSIDE HOMES

All Air Condltion«d a Furnished "
Weekly - Monthly - Season

Heated Pool - Washer Dryer wall to wall carpeted
Why pay motet raw* whem you can ralex la
o lummor horn* at !••« than matol retsV
Writ. SEASHORE RENTALS

JFK «. Ocean
P.O. 3OX 14* . v

SEA ISLE CITY, N.J. 06243
'©09-- 263-3177 sub. pUb4-» m

• I .

I,

t •
It A .
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Houses for Sale 111

TOWNLEY SECTION
Custom bulll urge ip(ll level. 7
spacious .rooms. S'/j baths,
beautifully landscaped, extra
Jf.oe ' car garage, full basement.
Priced In the 6O's. For details call.

John PJHcMahOD Realtor
— - H i e s Morrls-Aw.,-Unlon

Open Eves. & Sunday. 6aa.ru.ii
Z 4.5.111

UNION
Spill level 7 years old, 3 bedrooms,
family room, Ivj baths, wall to
wall carpeting throughout, priced
In-tnn, HTs.. Principal» only. 487.
0491. •

Z-45 111
. UNION

All brick split lust redecorated In &
out, large patio, with root, science
kitchen, lVi baths, plenty of
conveniences, low SO's. Principals
only. 687 7541.

Z-4-5111
VAILSBURO IVY HILL
4 family plus 4 car garage S47.SO0.
Owner's apartment available on
closing. Write Box 1578, c o
Swbofben- Publishing; 1791

' Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
I Z-4-5-1U

J WESTF1ELD
WYCHWOOD AREA, 3 bedrooms,
1V> baths colonial split level
custom built, 20 years old; brick
front; living room with oversized
fireplace, dining room, finished

. paneled rec room, attached garage
- - i, car_parL_alr~conditlonlng plus

attic fan, wall to wall carpeting,
dogwood trees, quiet street. High
40's. 2320425.
— HTF 111

Houses Wanted 112

Planning To Move
may we offer the benefit of our
years of experience In pricing

-homos lor sole. Wo also need
_. homes Jn.ever-y-pr-lce-Mnge,-

Alan Johnston, Inc.
(Note the."T")

REALTORS' .
1534 Route 22 Mountainside

232-5444
2 4 12 112

BIERTUEMPFEL-
OSTERTAG
AGENCY

With over 50 years of continuous
service Selling homes In UNION,
NOW needs your help . We NOW
have over 20 prospects hopeful of
locating In -Union. These people

. who have a desire to live In Union
are all qualified as to Mrtgage, and
need either a 2 or 3 bedroom home
in the price ranQes of S37.000 to
S45.000. PLEASE give us a call. We
will give you a Sales Estimate of
your home at any lime. CALL 484-
0451, EVES 484-4471.

BIERTUEMPFEL OSTERTAG
1941 Mcrrls Ave., Union

_ — : 2 45112

Industrial Property 115

Wanted To Rent
very large heated garage

or small warehouse
Call 9448344.

Lots lor Sale 116
VAUXHALL

Oversized. Improved building
lolfw(c*dln<>n24ld

Location 16 May Ter. ,
Coll between 7 8. 9 P.M..

7629059.
— Z 45116

Offices for Rent 117

Union Center
Excellent Location

Sizes available: 544 ft., 480 ft.,504
It., 400 ft., 104511.; air conditioned,
all utilities. Call 5893122 for Info or
I n s p e c t i o n . A v a i l a b l e
immediately.

Z412I17
VAILSBURG

FULLY MODERN
A C offices, all ulllltles.

' Reasonable rent. 1013 So. Orange
Ave., 2 blocks from So. Orange
line. 37349771

•—t Z4-24-117

Stores for Rent 121

IRVINOTON
Smallshopforrent

rear of building.
lor details call 372-9334

Z 419121

-J22.Smmv Renlals.

LONO BEACH ISLAND. N J .
New bungalow (2 bedrooms), from
Decoration Day until July 14th.
Rent reasonable. Call 488-5224.

2 45-122

Automobiles for Sale 123

CHAROER-mORlT.
440engine, 4speed radio 8. tape.

Good running condition.
482 3491 ask for Ben.

• K 4-5-123
71 PINTO-LOW
MILEAGE.J1249

CALL
375-0923.

Automobiles for Sale 123 Public Notice

l t M MERCURY MONTEOO MX
Convertible, full power, air con.,
44,000 miles. J1500. 447 2244 or 232-
8242 after 4.
— K-4 5-123
UJO CHEVY I M P A L A - i d o o r
sedan, V-8 '350\ P.S., R & H, air
cond., stick shlll, snow tires &
wheels, always garaged, 42,000
—' lOffi 791-0441.

T-F.123
orlg. miles, creampu

1»M CHRYSLER Imperial 4 door
air vinyl top R8.H tulty powered,
power seat 4 recllner leather, 6 ply
tires. 440 cu. In. Gold. 24^2814.

Parly who need 100% financing with
no money down on a 1948 Opel, 4
speed. J495. For Instant credit OK
call OASIS MOTORS at 7217100

K 4$-»23
CORVETTE HARDTOP 1967.
Dark green.-Good condition. $200
firm. Call 925 5338, bet. 9 a.m. • 9
p.m. Ask for Steve.

K-4-5-133
FORO 1»62, Econollne Van, good
running condition. Must sell
Immediately. Call 375-4559.,
" K

1949 VOLKSWAGEN bug,
automatic, .Am-FM, low mileage.
Excellent condition. Call 276 7430,
95 P.M.

K 4-5-.123

1970 TRIUMPH OT 6 + Brown,
AM-FM Radio. Rear window
defroster, radial tires, body and
englne'ln good cond. Must sell 272-
8837 after S P.M.

: -.— K .4.5-123

WANTED
Party who need 100% financing
with no money down on a 1968
Ford. 10 passimqpr *twtlnn wnpnnFord. 10
alrcond.
OK ll

1995. For Instant credit
OK call OASIS MOTORS AT 721
7100

K 4 5123
FIREBIRD-1MI

Excellent condition, with
AM-FM radio & tape deck stereo

686.9658

CHEVROLET 1963, 4 dr. sedan,
radial tires, good condition, passed
Inspection in Feb. Reasonable. 688-
4969.

: K.45.123

CHEVROLET IMPALA 6,
1964, automatic, 4 .

door. J100.
3710036.

K 45123
CHEVROLET 194V IMPALA

A 1 CONDITION
AIR CONDITIONED

687-4085
K-4-5123

WANTED
Party who need 100% financing
with no money down on a 1972
Camero, Auto p.s. J2795. For
Instant credit OK call OASIS
M O T O R S at 721-7)00
—— .—-—• K 4-5-123

Imports, Sports Cars

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8484.

K I.I-1J3A

Autos Wanted

.TWV KIND
wanted, 24 hr. service
B.A. Towing Service

9641506
Ktf-125

JUNK CARS WANTED
Immodlate pick ups also late

modol wr-ocks-boughh
Call anytime.

354-7414 or 484-8149
= - ^ K 4-12-125

Mobile Homes

MOTOR HOMES FOR RENTAL
We will rent your unit. Call T.K.
Rental 753-8594 (Clip & save this
ad.) ~

; K 4:19-124

Motorcycles for Sale 127

YAMAHA 1947, 40 cc. low
mileage, excollenf condition $150
Call 4870748 after 4:30.

BRIDOESTONE 1945 - lJS^c'lMO
miles. Excellent condition. $200
Saddlebags.

487-4104
K 412-127

Trucks for Sale 128

CHEVROLET 1943 PANEL TRUCK
BEST OFFER TAKEN.

CALL
374-4422

FOR A JOB

Thole little claulflvd ada In
the back of the paper may be
your answer. Each week It '*
different. Make reading (he
classified a 'must' this weak
and every week.

SECpND EDITION »

ALL NEW

American

Branch Brook Ice Center
Branch Brook Park, Newark

9 BIG PERFORMANCES
MAY 3, 4, 5, 6

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN)E-103

•SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
-J E R S E Y , , C H A N C E R Y

DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-35097*. GLOBE
MORTGAGE COMPANY, a
Corporation of Now Jersei
PLAINT IFF VS. M I L ORE
ALVES, "JOHN DOE" HUSBAND
OF MILDRED ALVES, said name
being fictitious, et als.
DelendontSrExetui-cm For Saleoi
M6rfgBped Premises.

By virtue of the above stated
writof Execution, tome directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In Office of Sheriff, Essex

parcel of (and, situate, lying and
being In the City of Newark,
County of Essex and Stare of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northerly side of Fleming Avenue
therein distant 59.50 feet westerly
fn>m~the Intersection of same with
the westerly line of Mott Street and
from thence running O) along the
said northerly side of Fleming
Avenue south 74 -degrees— 2/

-m(nutesWe5l 40.50 feet Mhence<3>
North 18 degrees 30 minutes West
100.00 feet; thence (3) North 71
degrees27 minutes East 40,50feet;
thence (4) South 18 degrees 30
minutes East 100.00 feet to a point
In the northerly side of Fleming
Avenue, the point or place of
beginning.

BEING known as 20 Fleming
Avenue, Newark, New Jersey. •
' The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Twenty-Nino
Thousont Two Hundred Nlnely
Dollars ,and Forty-Six Cents
(529,290.46), tOQether wllh the
costs of this sale.

adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law,

Newark, N.J.,March5,1973
JOHN F . C R Y A N , S H E R I F F

David A. Gelber, Attorney
Irv, Herald, Mar . )5.22, 29. April 5,
1973

_... - (FeeS59.52) 17 197T arrnrrtlno tftjimi.i.

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E-101

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F5153-7. J.I.
KISLAK MORTGAGE CORP.,
plaintiff, vs. JAMES'S. TAYLOR,
ct als., defendants. Execution For
Solo of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above stated
writof Execution, tome directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
'Auction, Irv Office of Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In.Newark,
on Tuesday, the 10th day of April,
next, at one-thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all the following
tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being
in the City of Newark County of
Essex and State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point In. the.
123A South easterly side of South 20th

Street distant 350 feel
Southwesterly alono the same
from Its Intersection with the
Southwesterly side of 19th Avenue
and running thence: 1. South 72
degrees 30 minutes East, 99.91
feet; thence 2. South 17 degrees 30
minutes West, 50 feet; thence 3.
North 72 degrees, 30 minutes West,

I jr 99.91 feel to the Southeasterly sideX i 3 of South 20th Street; and thence 4,
Along the same North 17 degrees,

and place of BEGINNING.
BEING commonly known as 732

South 20th Street, Newark, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the- sum of Thlrty-T*
Th605artdnFoTTy*T)lTtrT^TTa>*srff
Fifty-Four Cents. ($32,041.54),
together with the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn Ihe sale from time to time,

"1?t as provided by Law.
* £ D Newark, N.J., March 5,1973

JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF
Adams, Adubafo and Tafro,

Attorneys
Irv. Herald, Mar. 15, 22, 29, April 5,

(Fee $53.76)

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2350
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING
THE 1973 EDITION OF AN AIR
POLLUTION CODE IN THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON FOR THE

ROTECTION OF THE PUBLIC
HEALTH, WELFARE AND
COMFORT; PERMITS ACCESS
TO MAKE INSPECTIONS AND
"ROVIDES PENALTIES FOR
VIOLATION OF THE

ROVISIONS THEREOF
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above ordinance NO. MC 2350 was
Introduced at the meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
IrvlntJton, New Jersey, held on
March 13, 1973, and after
mbllcatlon according to lawj was

L- J K n D further considered for final
*• 4-5-12B passage and was finally adopted

on March 27, 1973 after a public
hoarlno—at—a—mooting—o*—the--
Municipal Council of tho Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on March 28,
1973 and Will take effect on April
i7, 1973 according to law.
Dated: March 30, 1973

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

rv. Herald, April 5> 1973
(Fee $8.40)

TICKETS ARE FAMILY PRICED

SPECIAL GROUP RATES
For Box Offite Information
CALL 482-0102 -482-3562

FOR ADVANCE SALE TICKETS:
VICARISI'S, I i lmhl. Aya-i •Imtd. M)-M«
VISCO'S •portliif Oat**, 71 l imM. Av*., Nwk. ai-StU
N.J. SMOefsVCt.-. 9WOIinvi09d Ave., Blmfd. 743.3057

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS:
I MMHI "

...jrh M440M Int. ]«3 .
Center UM1M Ixt. 411

471-5100

1 i' V

'&•••

• 1

FREE PARKING

ORDINANCENO.MC2349 •
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 20, MOTOR
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC. OF
THE IRVINGTON TOWN CODE,
ALSO KNOWN AS ORDINANCE
NO. AAC 2126 AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED,

~P~A~R~T~ I C U L A h L Y ETV
A M E N D I N G A N D
S U P P L E M E N T I N G T H E
FOLLOWING SECTIONS:2<U9,
20-53, and 2043.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
-above ordinance NO. MC 2349 was
introduced af fho meeting of Ihe
Municipal Council of tho Town of
Irvlngton. New Jersey, held on
March 13, 1973. and after
.publication-according to law was
further Considered for final
passage and was finally .adopted -
on March 27, 1973 after a public
hearlnn at- •a~Tneoilno—or'the
Municipal Council of the ToWn of
Irvlngton, New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returnad on March 28
1973 and will take effect on April
17th 1973 according to law.
Dated: March 30, 1973

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, April S, 1973
(Fea 18.64)

ORDINANCE NO. MC 5352
ENTITLED
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
A N D S U P P L E M E N T I N G
CHAPTER. •' 10, F IRE
PROTECTION ARTICLE II FIRE
PREVENTION CODEY" OF THE
RVINGTON TOWN C 6 D E , ALSO
KNOWN AS ORDINANCE NO. MC
2124, SPECIF ICALLY BY
AMENDING SECTION 1016

ROVIDING FOR TJHE
DOPTION OF THE 1970

E D I T I O N OF THE FIRE
P R E V E N T I O N C O D E
PURSUANT TO THE

i AUTHORITY FOR SUCH
ADOPTION IN N.J.S. 40:49-5.1

-I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance NO. MC 2332 was
Introduced at the meeting of the-

.Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jeriey, held on
March 13, 1973, and after

^publication according to law was
further considered for final
passage and was finally adopted
on March 27, 1973 after a public
hearing at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlnulon, New Jeriey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and rtturned on March 3),

,1973 and will take effect on April
17. 1973 according to law:
Dated: March 30, 1973

V/AL.BNTINE P.MEISSNER
. i. • Town Clerk

• Irv. Horald, April 5, 1973
. (Fee J9.40)

SUPERIOR COURT.
OF NEW JERSEY

DOCKET NO. M-11047-72
TO: ZOFIA B. SIELCZAK:

By Order of the Superior Court
wherein Janusz Sielciak Is

l i t i f f d d f d
wherein Janusz Sielciak
plaintiff and you are defendant,
you are required to answer the
plolntltf's complaint on orbefore
the 24th day ol May, 1973, by
serving It on Charles J. Lambusta,
Esquire, plaintiff's otlorney, ot
No 17 Academy Street, Newark,
New Jersey 07102, U.S.A., and
tiling It Winnsrsof-of service_ln
duplicate with Clerk ol the
Superior Court, State House
Annex/Trenton, New Jersey 08425,

CHARLES J. LAMBUSTA
Attorney lor Plaintiff

17 Academy Street
Newark, New Jersey 07102

Irvlngton Herald, A p r v | c l J j j 7 2 )

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2351
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING AN'
ELECTRICAL CODE FOR THE

—SAFEGUARDING-OF-PERSONS
AND OF BUILDINGS AND
THEIR CONTENTS FROM
HAZARDS ARISING FROM THE
USE OF ELECTRICITY FOR
LIGHT, HEAT, POWER, RADIO,
SIGNALLING AND FOR OTHfJR
PURPOSES, PURSUANT TO THE
AUTHORITY FOR SUCH
ADOPTION IN N.J.S. 40:495.1.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
abpvo ordinance NO. MC 2351 was
introduced at Ihe meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton. Now Jersey, held on
March 13, 1973, and after
publication according to law was
further considered for final
pasmau anirvvas ntianv aaopteg
on March 27, 1973 after a public
hearing at a meeting—ot-the

Spring will come to the New
Jersey Turnpike "with a burst
of new life along the
beautlflcatlon trail"

Beginning this month,
another 150,000 seedlings will
jo into the ground along the
Turnpike as part of what is
considered to berne of the
most • extensive reforestation
programs of any highway in
the nation.

A variety of trees, most of
them evergreens, willa be
planted along the southern-
most 22 miles of the highway,
n addition, four' miles
tanking the Pennsylvania

Turnpike Extension will be
planted. At leaBt 30,000 young
reeg—will be- sot along the

heavily industrialized section
of _Carteret. in Middlesex

ounty, along Roosevelt
avenue and the Pennsylvania
"Railroad tracks.

The tree project is part of
Ive-year reforeslation and

soil conservation program
begun in 1972, when some
00,000 young- trees were

planted by Turnpike main-

Municipal Councll-of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersoy. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and roturned on March 28,
1973 and will take elfect on April

Dated: March 30, 1973
VALENTINE P.MEISSNER

Town Clerk
Irv. Herald. April 5. 1973

; (Fee $8.44)

NOTICEOF ELECTION
NORTH WARD COUNCILMAN

NORTHWARD
IRVINGTON, N.J,

Pursuant to R.S, 40:49A-47, an
election will be I'cd In the North
Ward of the Town of irvlngton,
New Jersey for tne Office of North
Ward Councilman at the General
Election, qn Tuesday, November 4.
1973 In order- to fill tho vacancy
which now exists In said oft Ice.

Candidates for-said office-are
required to- file potltlons of
nomination for said office with the
Town Clerk no later than 4:00 p.m.
April 24, 1973 (40 days before
Primary Election).

. ..Retltlons_of. Nomination may be
obtained at tho Office of the Town
Clerk, Municipal Building, Civic
Square, Irvlngton, New Jersoy
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. from Monday to Friday
of each week until the last day for
tiling. ' '

Candidates must be registered
voters and residents of the North
Ward of the Town of Irvlngton.

BY ORDER OF:
VALENTINE P.MEISSNER

TOWN CLERK
Herald, April 5. 157T

(Fee SB.14)

SHERIFF'S SALE
iOPBRIOR-ICHAN) E137

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION,
ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET NO.
F-1444-7S. FORMAN MORTGAGE
CO., a corporation of New Jersey,
Plaintiff vs MARTIN
S ILVERSTEIN , '•' «" - •
Defendants. Execution For Sateot
Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue ol the above stated
writ ol Execution to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Olflceof Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Buildino In Newark,
on Tuesday, Ihe 1st day of May
noxl, at one-thirty P.M. ,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and
being in the Town of Irvlngton,
Countyof essen and State ol New
Jersey: •

BEGINNING at the corner
formed by the Intersection of the
southerly line of Bsnta Place with
the westerly line of Colt Street;-

thence (1) running ..westerly
along Banta Place north 58
degrees 43 minutes west 23.34 feet
to a point opposite the center line
of the partition wall of the
premises herein described and of
he premises adlolnlng known as 4
Banta Place; thence (7) to and
through sold center ol said
partition wall and in continuation
thereof, a course of south 31
degrees 17 jnlnutes west 40 feel;
thence (3T north 56 degrees, 43

Jj-lcoi^-lnence (4)-

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E13B

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

5TON —
ESSEX COUNYY

DOCKET NO. F-SO-71
A S S O C I A T E D E.AST
MORTGAGE CO.7 a
corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the
Stele of New Jersey, Plaintiff
vs. JOHN D. BATEMAN, et
ux. Defendants. Execution for
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of the above stated

writof Execution, tome directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In Office of Sheriff. Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 1st day of May,
next, at one-thirty P.M.
(Prevailing Time) all that certain
lot, tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and being-
In tho Town of .trvjngton, In the
Counly ot Essex In the State of
New Jersey, bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly line of Maple
Avenue ot a point therein distant
southwesterly 150 feet from the
ntersectlon ot same and the

southwesterly line of Nye Avenue
thence running (1) along said, line
of Maple Avenue South 37 degrees
33 minutes West 25 feet; thence (2)
North 52 degrees 27 minutes West
100 feet; thence (3) North 37
degrees 33 minutes East- 25 feet

3Utn_52d£SCS£S27_
100 feet to the

aforesaid line of Maple Avenue the
point and place ol BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known as 167
Maplo Avenue, Irvlngton, N.J. .

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Twenty-Three
Thousand Nine Hundred Forty-
Five Dollars and Thirteen Cents
(23,945.13), together with the costs
of thlssale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn tho sale from time to time
as provided by law.

Newark, N.J., March 26,1973
JOHN F. CRYAN, SHERIFF

Finn, Rlmm & Bloom, Attorneys
rvlnglon Herald, April 5, 12,gon H

19,24,1973
ril 5, 12,

(Fee$57.40)

PROPOSAL
diuu proposals wttt—be-*

eceived by the Purchasing
Committee ol the 'Town ol
Irvlngton, New Jersey In tho
Council Chambers.... at—. the
Municipal Building on MONDAY,
APRIL 23, 1973 aj !0:0J) A.M.
E-S.T. or as soon thereafter as
possible, al whlOi lime Iliey will Co
>ubiicly opened and read to
lurnlsh:

1 - VR 210 Vldeocassett
recorder playback unit plus 5 UC-
2Ocasselts or equ«l_

2 — T-5llt .TU-RK , iv w-«ionltor
lack s. white 22" or equal
l-TE33AlMonochrome Camera—

or equal ^ ' - -
1-W54SE Portable cart for VR210

< T5914 Microphone and
Microphone Stand or equal

1Camera Tr ipd d H
iophone Stand or equal
1-Camera Tripod, and Head
agnavox or equal'
50 ft. Video Cable • MagnavcK or

equal
z oom Lens • Mognavox or equal
Setup and Training of Operating

'ersonnel
In accordance' with

ipeclflcatlons ""and form of
proposal' which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of
Central Purchasing, Room 200 A,',
Municipal Bldg., Civic Sq.,
Irvlngton, New Jersey. -

Proposal must be" accompanied
Dy a certified check In the amount
3f 10 percent of the total amount
bid or bid bond for the lull amount
of contract. Check or bid bond Is to
be made out to the Town ot
Irvlngton, New Jersey, Proposal Is
lo be enclosed In a sealed envelope
and to distinctly show the name of
'ie bidder and marked:

Video Recording Unit
Glds must be presented In

person, or by a representative ol
he bldttr when called for by the3urchaslng Committee and not
ifore or after. .

UIDSWILLNOTBE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserve
Ihe right to accept or reject any or
ill b"ds dueto any defects or
Informalities and not adhering to
Ihe •p«lfIcallpn}, or [of any p(h«r.
eason. The Municipal Council also

reserves the right to saver and
make awards 01 all or parts o( any
bids to one or more bidders?

• DIVISION OF CENTRAL
URCHASINO

Irvlngton, Now Jersey
Herta B. fully. Head Clerk

/. Herald, April 5, 1973 . ;
(Fa* 114.10)

Seedlings will improve , My Neighbors Registration now open
scenery along Turnpike i for Camp Merry Heart

men.
program is completed, more

. Public Notice

south 31 degrees 17 minutes weal 25
feel; thence (5) south 58 degrees 43
minutes east 26.50 feet to said line
of Colt Street; Ihcnce 16) alongjhe
same north 31 degrees 17 minutes
east 85 feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

.. BEiNG-knawn as No.-2. Bant*
Place, Irvlngton, N.>.

BE I N G . the same premises
drawn In Accordance with a survey
made by pecker Engineering
Associates dated April ft; 1971.

IT IS Intended to describe the
same premises convey** to Martin
SllverMe> and Phyills Sllversteln,
his wife, by Deed dated April 33,
1971 and recorded May X 1971 In
Book 4372 of Deeds for Essex
County page 351. -~

The approximate Amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Twentv-Nlne
Thousand Four Hundred Sixty •
Three Dollars and Eighty-One
Cents ($29,463.81), together with
the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjoiir'n the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J., March 26; 1973
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Zucker, Goldberg & Weiss,
Attorneys
rv. Herald, April 5, 12, 19, 26, 1973

(FeeWl.60)

Your lad can

appear
8 newspapers

families
in 9 suburban
communities

Why not <all
today

to place your
inexpensive

classified ad.

than one-half million trees will
adorn the highway.

The reforestation has been
described as highly en-
couraging, with a 76 percent
"catch" of all the seedlings set
in the ground to date.

In addition, the authority
"Will resume the other phase of
its beauUficaUon effort this
spring with the planting of

—trees and shrubs along the
northern reacheB of the
Turnpike. New contracts will
be let for the work to be done
at Interchange 13 (Elizabeth?,
15E (NewarkJertey City),
15W (Kearny) and Include
evergreens and major
deciduous trees. ;

- - The long range-program,
one of the most ambitious
attempted by a public facility,
is estimated tocost 1.5 million
over the five-year period.

"Oo|>—MOrry, thut'i*
wlfr'tt Krorrry lim—heri1

here*s Ilic I hreut e n ing
nple..."

User of credit
Young families tend to be

the heaviest users of credit.
-Research"shT)wsThaTa1most73"
percent of all families headed
by persons under 35 years of

-age have some Installment
credit.

I
! The New Jersey Easter Seal

Society's Camp Merry Heart
1 is accepting applications from

campers for the summer
season. The camp, which Is
located In Hackettstown, is
open to .physically nan-,,
dicapped persons between the
ages of five and 30.

The camping season, which
opens In June ands runs

ih<- i through August, is- broken
down into six sessions: a 10- '
day period for those over the
age of 18; a one-week session
for those between the ages of
five and eight; and two-week
sessions for those between the
ages of eight and 12; 12and 14;
15 and 18; and eight to 17.

Last summer, ap-

12(>acre tract.
Miss Mary Ellen Ross,

camp director, said, the camp
is open to all qualified persons
throughout the state.

Interested persons may
contact Miss Ross at the New
Jersey Easter Seal Society, 9
Terminal rd., New Brunswick.

proximately 3»Thandicappe<r
children and adults utilized
the fecrealionar facilities at
Camp Merry Heart, which Is :

located on a heavily wooded

Israeli folk dance

will be featured
An Israeli-Yemenite folk

dancing afternoon, led by
Moshe Ariel, former soloist
wiUi the Israeli Jnbal dance
company, will be held Sunday
at 2:30 p,m.

.Ariel, who now teaches in
-New York, will—mnko~hls—

fourth appearance this season
at the Y; Tickets may be '
purchased beforehand at the
Y or, if available, at the door.

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiitniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^

I DEATH NOTICES
SsillllllllllllliiillliiiiiiwiimuiwuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnmiiiumuiM

AONESS—On Sunday, April 1, Welpert, also survived by five KRUTMAN—Nathan of 273 40thESS—On Sunday, April 1,
W/3, felltabrthT (KnofI). ot 717
Greenwood Rd., Union, N.J. ,
beloved wife of the late Robert A.
Aonns. Funeral service will be
held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday, April 5,
1973, at 10 A.M.

AHLHOLM-On March 31, 1773,
Harold, of Newark, father of
Georgo and Karen Ahlholm,
brother of Theodora Ahlholm, Mrs.
Helen Pruner, M r i . Ina Nadzan
and Mrs. Elsie Hlrchoren and the
late Frederick Ahlholm, also tour
grandchildren. The funeraliervic«
was held at The FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON,
809 Lyons Ave., comer Park PI..
Irvlngton, on Saturday, March 31.
interment Woodland Cemetery,
Newark. . -

ARBES—On SaTuTday, March 31,
Rose M. of 202 fheitnut St., Union,
sister of Anne Greenstone.
Graveside services were held on
Monday* April 2. Baron-D'Hincti,
Staten Island. Arrangements by
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF
PHILIP APTER <• SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, N.J.

BAIRO—On Saturday, March 31,
1973. William W. Sr, ol 3S1 Cronn
St., Hillside, N.J.,beloved husband
of the late Aones (Hamilton),
devoted father of John, William Jr.
and Miss Nancy Balrd, uncle of
Agnes Hamilton, also survived by
seven grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
Me C R A C K E N F U N E R A L
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday April 4, 1973.
Interment Hollywood Memorial

-dark,

BONDAR—Ellen, on Saturday,
March 31,1973, age 83 years, ot 823
Savlrt PI., Union, formerly of
Roselle, beloved wife of John
Bonder, devoted mother of Mra.
Edward F. (.Helen) Hay of
Mountainside and Mrs. Edmund
(Jean) Johansen of Union,
grandmother of Roger Johanun.
The funeral was held from
HAEBERLE <& BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Plna
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Tuesday, April 3. Interment In.
Graceland Memorial Park ,
Kenllworth. In lieu of flowers
contributions may-toe-mede to The
Roselle First Aid Squad.

CARR^Vvilchaer T. drt "Monday,
March 26,1973, age 64 years, of St.
Petersburg, F la . , formerly of
Newark, beloved husband of Mary
Jane, (formerly Ackerman) Carr,
devoted father of Arthur Carr and
Mrs. Mlchaele Wittel, son of
Thomas Cams, brother of Mrs.
Louise Fedora and Thomas Carus
J r . also survived by eight
grandchildren. Memorial service
was held on Saturday, April 2s at
The HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton.

CLARK—Sheldon A. on Monday,
March 26, 1973, aga 72 y«er«. of
Irvlngton, beloved husband of

-Carolyn A. (nee Clarkson), son ot
the late Eugene and Emma Martin
Clark, brother of the late Clarence
and Eguene Clark Jr. The funeral
service was held at HAEBERLE a,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,

—W—Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. on
Thursday, March 29. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

ECKELHOFBR—EmllV F., on
Friday, March 30, 1973, aga 75
years, of Elliabeth, N.J., devotad
sister of Mrs. Helen Schneider.
Funeral was conducted privately
from HAEBERLE & lB/>RTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhalt Rd.,
Union on Monday, Aprlt 2.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

EHRMANN—Caroline K., ol
Springfield, N.J., on Monday,
March 36, 1973, sister of J.
William, Albert J. and Frederick
C. Ehrmann. Funeral service was
held at SMITH ANO SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,

lnTermBnTRG5ttimdMemoi
Park, Hanover. In llou ot flowers,

Church, 37 Union Ave., Irvlngton,
N.J.
eixis—Ettle_flrGaKs.j>f I65auth
Ter. , Short HIUs, N.J:, on
Thursday. March 39,1973, beloved
wife of Leslie F. Ellis. The (uneral
service was held at SMITH AND

-SMLTM-(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., SprlngtIfirJ, on Monday,

2. Interment Prlvate:"^Ave.,
April :

FRINO—Gabriel, of East Orange,
beloved - husband—of—Racfiet,
devoted father of Amll and
Michael Frlno * t home, Mrs.
Conslglla Cherlchello and Mrs.
Phyllis Belock, both of East
Orange, Mrs. Mary Santuccl of
Wr'OranoBrbetoved-DrottT»r~or- WesrOranoBrbetovedDrottT»ror
Mrs. Mary Aroneo and the late

-Ofovannlna*Geudlosl, alto eight
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTf iRj 32J. Sondtord Avo/.,
•dvolliburg), on Monday April 2,
1973. Funeral Mass at St. Joseph's
Church. Interment family plot.
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

PROSIO—Charles, suddenly on
Monday, March 26, 1973, age 7?
years, of Orange, son of the late
Christian ana Anna Froslg,
devoted brother of Mrs. Marie
Beck. M r i . Anna Gauss and Mrs.
Martha Bertholet, The funeral was
held from HAEBERLE «. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 771
Clinton Ave.. Irvlngton, on Friday,
March 30. Interment Restland
Memorial Park, East Henovtr.

Q A B R I B L — O n Wednesday,
March 26, 197], Jacob, of 731
Hemlock St., RoseJIa Park, N.J.,
beloved husband of Dora.(Oelle),
devoted father of Emit arid Mrs.
Dorothy Jensen j also survived by'
one brother In Austria, tour
grandchildren and one great-
orarldchlld..Funeral services war*
held at the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 15fJ0-MorrS
Ave., Union, on Frldiy, March 30,
1979. cremation nrlyat*.

d iLLIOAN, Lena, (n tevaVth )
suddenly on Tuesday April J, 1»73,
ege 71 years o? 20 McOotty Puce,
Irvlngton/ beloved wife qt George
O. Ollllgan, devoted mother ol
Mrs, Ruth Clwborda and Mrs.
June Bums, (liter of Mm. Ann*

grandchildren—and .4—oreai
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invltetft* attend
the funeral service at HAEBERLE
AND BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS - 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton on Friday, April 6. 1973,
at 11 A.M. Interment In Hollywood

_Csmel«rY. Frlandi . may call.
anytime on Thursday.

OOLDSWE1O— Albert J., of 24
Algonquin Place, Elizabeth';
beloved husband of the late
Norma; devoted father of Oavld
and Dr. Howard G. Goldswelg.
Funeral services were held at
BERNHEIMKRE1TZMAN
MEMORIAL HOME, 954 E. Jersey
St., Elliabeth, on Sunday, April 1,
1973. Interment Beth Israel
Memorial Park, Woodbrldge.
Period of mourning observed et
the family residence.

OORDON — Mary B.. of 2070
Arrowwood Dr.. Scotch Plalhs;
beloved wlfeof the late Benlamlnj
devoted mother-of Edith Lehr,
Jean Stelner, and Dr. Norman Wr
Gordon; loving grandmother and
great-grandmother..

Funeral services were held at
the Bernhefm-Kre l t lman
Memorial Home, 954 E. Jersey St.,
Elliabeth, on Monday, April 2,
1971. Interment B'nal Israel
Cemetery, Newark.

The period of mourning
observed at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Frances Lehr, 2070
Arrowwood Drive, Scotch Plains,
through Wednesday evening.

HANDWBROBR— Minnie (nee
Kaplan),'of 39 Harrison Ave.,
Montclalr, beloved wife of the late
Luuls, loving mulhpf uf FluienLe
Schwartz, Benlamln and Leon
Hander, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The B E R N H E I M
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Sunday, Aprlt 1.
Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton. Period of
mourning observed at the
residence of Mr. and M r i . Philip
Schwartz, 39 Harrison Ave.,
Montclalr.

HAWO1NO On M a r c h - » . I f f ) .
John G., of Keyport, formerly of
irvlngton and Bloomf laid, -beloved
husband of Alice Veager Harding,
beloved father of Alex of
Metuchen, James of Shrewsbury,
grandfather of four-grandcnildren
and two great-grandchildren,
loving brother of Mrs. Gertrude
Fennetly of Bloomfleld. Mrs.
William Abrams of Bloomfleld,
Mrs. Thomas Bell of Coral Gables,
Fla., and Mrs. Peter Montuorl of
Bloomfleld. The funeral service
was held et The FUNERAL
APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
a, SON). 700 Nye Avo., corner Park
PI. and Springfield Ave,,'
Irvlngton, on Saturday, March 31,
1973. Interment Bloomfleld
Cemetery,

HODAP-P^OIene Susan, suddenly
on Monday, March 26, 1973, age 21
yean, of 23 Colt St.. Irvlngton.
beloved daughter of Lester and
Louise (nte Deeg). devoted sister
of Mrs. Linda Breltkopf and
Patricia Hodapp, granddaughter
of Mary and Fred Deeg. The
funeral service was held at
HAEBERLE-«r-BAR-fH—HOME-
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave.. Irvlngton, on Friday, March
30. interment Hollywood
Cerneterv.
HOFMANN—Herman F. Jr., of 79
Chester Circle, New Brunswick,
N.J., on Wednesday, March 28,
1973, beloved husband of the late
Ella Fabian Hofmann, • devoted
father of Mrs. Richard Colandraa
and Richard B. Holmarm, also
survived by six grandchildren, two
great-grandchildren. Funeral was
held from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Friday, March JO.
Funeral Mass In St. Jamas
Church. Springfield. Interment St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit.

HRTKO-On Thursday. Mai
1973, Eva (Revel), of 10M Sterling
Rd . llnlnn. M I . h.|nyfri Wlft Ol
the-lote MoHIn Hriko,—dtrvDtofl
mother of Milton. Walter, Daniel

Hrtko, also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,. ISM Morris
Aw., Union, on Monday,JAPTII a,
1973. Intermenf- Graceland
Memorial Park.

J E N I B N - O n Tuasdw. AAarch 27,
Ro«e-S.-(nee Schubert), ol Torn*
River, formerly of Newark,
beloved wife of Frederick W.
Jensen, dear mother of Fred
Jensen of Union, Mrs. jMar l r
Hasmenn of CoIoradbrMrV Ruth.
Bonath of Kearny and Mrs. Norma
Decker of Cllffwood, siller of John
Schubert, Mrs. Christina
Heydecke and Mrs. El l le
Bonforte, also survived by 14

Jjrandc.h||ilcjIU__-19_
grandchildren
great-grandchild. Thefunerii was
natti from Tht FUNERAL HOWE
OF JAMES K CAFFREY 4V SON,

1973. To St. Joseph's Church,
Meplewood. where the Funeral
Mass was offered for the repose of
her soul. v ..

r-.. . . . . . of 513 Elliabeth
Ave., Newark, devotad wlfa of
Jack Kletch,. doer daughter of
Bertha Merwn, loving mother of
Mlckl Harmtl in and Laurie
Denton, dear sitter of Estalle
Blnttock, also survived by three,
grandsons, Funeral service w«t
held on April 2, 1973 In .Tht
BERNHEIASoOLbsTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME,' 1200 Clinton
Av*., Irvlngton. Interment Ml.
Lebanon Cemetery, Isalln. Period
of mournlno at' th * Blnttock

t^w^Mfeii

cmetery.'

KRUTMANNathan of 275 40th
St., irvlnglon, beluved huiuanu ul
Dora (Kaplowtlz)t.d«na)teiu«iuer_
of Irwln end Joel Krutmun and^
dear brother of Cella Rosen, alto
survived by one grandson. Funeral
service was held Sunday, April 1.
1973 from The B E R N H E I M
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL

-HOME. 121W_CUntorL_AyJ!.,_
-Irvlngton. Period of mourning at
the family residence.

LEWIS—On Saturday. March 31,
1973. Margaret (Oonaian) ot 750 N.
Broad St., Elizabeth. N.J..beloved
wife of the late Arthur A. Lewis,
devoted mother of William B. and
Miss Muriel M. Lewis,

Grandmother of Robert and
oanne. The funeral -WM%

conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday, April
4, 1773. Funeral Mass at St.
Catherine's Church. Hillside.

LIEBOWITZ-Anna, ofL i i toun i 1t—Annsj a» •»/
Smlthffeld Drive, Springfield;
d e voted mother of Thelma
Telcher, Sylvia Oaradnlck,
Beverly K«itl«r and David E.
Llebowlti; alto survived by nln«
grandchildren and lhr#« QrtwK
grandchildren. Funeral wrvlcet
were held at BERNHEIM
K R E I T Z M A N MEMORIAL
HOME.- -«54—fc—JerMy St.,
Elizabeth, on Friday, March 30,
1973. interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, del In. Period of
mourning observed at the Ketsler
residence, 47 Smlthtleld Drive,
Springfield. ' , ^

LONGO—JoMpKr on Thurtday
March 39, 1973, of Newark,
hut band of 'Maria (nee Gullo),

late John. Oomlnlck and Anthony,
brother-in-law o.f Julia Longo and
Angelina Longo, (also four
grandchildren.) Funeral was held
from GALANTE FUNERAL
H O M E . 406 Sanford Ave.,
(Vallsburg) on Saturday, March
31. 1973. Funeral Mass at St.
Joseph's Church, East Orange.
Interment Holy Crou Cemetery.

MANDfJL—Jacob, formerly of 909
Hunterdon St., Newark. Funerel
service was held Wednesdey from
The BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave.. Irvlngton. interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery. Iselln.

McMAHON — On Friday, March
30, 1973, Francis M. of Irvlnglon,

:f«.Cm«ny-;of Newark. Beloved
brother of Helen T: McMahon at
home, son of the late Michael end
Margaret (nee Oonahue)
McMahon. The funeral was held
from the FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFHEY & SON. B07
Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Monday. April 2. To
Blessed Sacrament Church,
Newark, where the Funeral Mass
was offered for the repose of his
soul. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. •

PBRLMAN — Hannah ot S36
Pennlngton St., Elizabeth; beloved
wife of the fate Philip; loving
mother of Shirley Kolzln, Evelyn
Orlov and Julius Perlman; dear
sister of Hilda Dunett, Mex and
Irving Waldsteln. also survived by
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Sunday, April 1. 1773. at the
^imrielnPKreirznrarr—Memorut-
Home, 754 E. Jersey St.. Elizabeth.

The period of mourning
observed at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Orlov, 731 Eaton St.,
Elizabeth; also at the home of
Julius PeKlman, 319 Chestnut St.,
Roselle.

PORFIRIO-Anthony , beloved
husband of Palmyra • (nee
Andrade), brother of Cella
Durado, Margaret Norelll and
Florence Scoltl. Funeral was held
from The BIBBO '
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME.. 1106 South Orange Ave.,
Newark, ,Frlday, March 30, 1973.
Funeral Mass at Immaculate
Heart ot Mary Church,
Maplewood. Interment"- Oate of
Heaven Cemetery. • -

WITI B (n
Sunday, A p r l l l , 1973age 74

years, of irvlngtonSwIfeof the late
Fred Rstt i , ; dtvofM mother of
Hobart and the lata Charts*
Bomit, sister of Mrs. Blanrtit
Lynch and the late Maude Keane
and Gladys Babcock, also survived
by four grandchildren and threa
oroatgrandchlldr«nr-Tr>» funeral
servlcewas held at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
971 Clinton Aye., Irvlngton. on
Wednesday, April 14. Interment In
Falrmount Cf motery, Newer**—

JCALIA—Paul, on Wednesday,
March M.1973, of • Menlo Park
TorracerMetuchen, beloved son of.
Harry and Serena (nee Petroul),
brother of Richard and Jean
Marlev grandson of Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony P. Scalea and.Mra. M>ry
and the late Ferdinand PetroHzl.

.. . _ HOME,
w i n . Morris— Ave. r Union, on
Saturday, March 31,1973. Mast of
the Angela at St. Cecilia's Church,
liwllnf.jM*rnMnt .-St.- Qn-trudrt*
Cemetery. . In lieu of: flowers,
please make contributions to the
Mlddletex Chapter or. the
American Cancer Society.

S H B R I D A N - P l o r a . A . (nee
Llrtdenthaler) on Tuesday, March
V, 1973, age 90 year., of Fort
Pierce, Fie., formerly of
Belleville, N.J., wife of the.l i fe

Newark
husband of Rote (nee Fltchel),
devoted father ol Susan Cohen and
Iris Skonlck. loving brother of
Etta Isserlesand Bwfc»blam
S t o ;«UrvW*tf "By"••-•—

dchildren Fuera l serv

le>i* n f
MrsVAyrelljlAiiserehf end, "Pauline
Llndentha er. The funeral service
was held at HAEBERLB &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton,- on
Tuesday, April 3. Interrhent In
Eait RldSelawn Cemetery,
oelawanna. '

fKOLNICK-Leonerd J,, of 5H
Newark Ayr, Elliabeth, beloved
husband of Rote (nee Pltchtl)
devoted father of Suian.Cohen^i*

tamgpd,
... ••-livr

grandchildren, Funeral services
were - held at BBRNHBIM.
OOLDSTICKBR MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton - Ave.,1
Irvlngton, on Thursday, March J9,. •*
1973. InttrmenY Oheb Shalom
Cemetery, Hillside, The family
received friends at- the home of
Mr, and Mrs. L. Cohen, W
Broughton Ave.;, Bloomfleld.
Flowers gratefully declined,
Contribution! may be '
your favorite charity.

'1

SPRINOLE—On April 1, 1973,
joitph—)M~—Spring!*—ol—Point-
Pleasant, formerly of Irvlngton,

"peloved brother of Mrs. Florence
Danneman of Tenatly, Mrs. Ann
Chrlstman of Point Pleasant,
Albert C. Sprlngleof Irvlngton and
Herbert G, Sprlngleof Springfield.
The funeral service was held af
The FUNERAL APARTMENTS
HitjOUGE AMD 8. SON), 700 Wye~
Avo., at Park PI. S7VJ Springfield
Ave Irvinoton, on Wednesday,
April 4,1973. Inlermont Hollywood
Cemetery.

S M I T H - Lillian E. (nee
Carloton), suddenly, on Tuesday,
Marcn 37, 1973, age 73 years, of
Celdwell, formerly ol Newark,
wife of the late Lawrence Smith,
devoted mother of Kenneth Moore,
and Cerleton Smith, sister of Mrs.
Frances Karrlsh and Albert
Carleton, also survived by three
grandchildren. The funeral service
wa> held at. HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
971 Clinton Aye., Irvlngton. on
Thursday, March 29. Interment
Fairmount Cemetery, Newark.

SMITH—On Wednesday, March
M, 1973. William of 19«2 Patton
RdCUhlon. N.J., husband ol Ihe
late Louise. Funeral service was
held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday, March
31, 1973. Interment woodland
Cemetery, Newark.

STARK-On Tuesday, Merch 27.
1973, William C , of 505 Jensen
Ave.. Rahway, N.J., beloved
husband ol Margaret (Van
Hooke). devoted father of Mrs.
Juno Ooren, brother of John and
Mrs Margaret—Bvcften

HO WEEK!
survived by two grendchlldren.
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave , Union,
on Friday. March 30, 1973. The
Funeral Mass was held . at St.
Mark's Church, Rahway.
•Interment ' St. - - Gertrude s
Cemetery. .-*

"£

1TBRN—Fannie, of 47 Sf M u m
Ave.. East Orange, on April 1,1773
beloved wife ol the I
devoted mother of Cna
lei* Louis, also survh
Crandcttlldrvo a n d T l
grandchildren. FunvHaj
were private fri
B E R N H El M-GOLD»«CKe«
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 Clinton
Ave.. Irvington. Interment Oheb
Shalom-Cemeteryi-MHttlde, N.J.
Period of nrournlng at 627
Mountain Dr.. South Orange.

APRIL 8th THRU 15th

Rose (nee Bromer), d#voted
father of Mrs, Sandra Moore, also
survived by two grandchildren,
brother of Esther Wlnterfleld.
Lillian stoller and Irving Voller.
Funeral .was^held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL QfftfHILIP
APTER & SON. 1600 Idfcigtlefd
Ave., Maplewood, on Svnday,
April 1. interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N.J, ^,

STURM—Anna, ol 89 Fleifastone
Dr., Springfield, N . x , on
Saturday; March 11, wife of the
late Otto Sturm, mother of Otto
SUl a J -
held at SMITH AND SMITH '
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Tuesday, April 3.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union. ' f

W A O N B R — o n Wednesday,
March 28, 1973, William C. of 3*43
Bums PI.,, Union, N.J., beloved
husband of Hilda (Sthonher),
devoted father of MrtAeieanor
Schoenwalder, brother ol Edward
Wagner, also survived by two
granddaughters. The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.' -
500 Morris Ave., union, on
Saturday;—Mirclf 31 / 1971.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Perk.

tuitband of Lillian b—Prlnce
Werfe , devoted father of Mra. -
Muriel Rubin and Irwln Wettel,
also survived Bvu;Brandchlldren:
Funeral services were held on
Friday, March 30, 1973, from the
BERNHEIM.GOLDSTliK.eR '
MEMORIAL: HOME, 954 S.
Livingston Ave., Livingston. N.J.

TAKE

IN HONOR OF INTERNATIONAL WANT AD WEEK
APRIL WILL BE INTERNATIONAL WANT AD MONTH

AT SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
YOUR CHANCE TO TRY PURE ACTION WANT ADS!!

ADVANTAGE
OF.

SPECIAL LOW WANT AD RATES!!

WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD

AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK '^ • $ A 6 0
FOR ONLY

YQdR AD-WtHHWN-4N-eW-8 PAPERS

V

USE W ^ ^ ^ ^
EASY WANT AD FORM

FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE.
FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (2) SPACES. FIGURE
YOUR COST BY MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 16c
MINIMUM CHARGE 89.60.
(20 Average Words Per Insertion)

WITTB—Fannie, qn March 31,
1973, of TJeam-k; N.J.. piloved
daughter of the late Henry and
Francis wTtte, inter ot Joaech C.
Wltte, also two nieces end two
nephews. Funeral service* were
held at The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME - -

Interment
Eeitern Star services were held-by
Mlzpah Chapter No. A3 Monday
e v e n i n g . .•.• \ •. • J ; r* <•''

~ZAPPULLA—Annilna (nee
Tlmplnaro), on March 39, of
Irvlngton, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Anthony Sr,, devoted mother
of Mrs, Mary Abel and Mrs.
Yolartda JaSnikl of laeXln. Mrs.

' Florence BrucaW. 'MM. Lucy
Carraclno, AAri. J o i * ' - t * —

Orario". Mrs.™Julle Pettlnejirof

qlon' aijd''Chacles kmmt of

12
IRaJLATION

PIFASE PRINT QR WHITE CLEARLY:

CLASSIFIED DEI'T.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1201 Stuyvesant Avo., Union, .NJ. O708S

PLEASE" IWSERT-Tii£_£.OLLC)WING C f A S S I FI.EP- AV~: ;

T

Union erpd tt«d*siaajpylla of
6 Imteth, dear lister. oTThomas
Tlmplnaro' pf Cranford,
grendmorher of. 1] grarichildr*n
and 21 greatgradchild Th

U
6
Tlmpln pf Cran
grendmorher of. 1] grarichildr*n
and 21 great-grandchildren. Th»
funeral was held on Monday, April
1 trorn th 7 PAWKWAV

NIVWZNIjfc. M * r & R l A l
3M Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton. Thne*
to St. Paullhe ApoitiJ church,
rvlnflton, fpr^^KJnir*! Mast.

Interment Holy Crou femetery.
North Arllrmton.. ^
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"We were surprised

and. pleased that your

papers gave us far

more replies in our

ad for a secretary than

the large dailies."

MRe LeK*

"Your ad'brought

results. I was able

to sell my piano.

. Thank you."

MRS. H.I.

"From the response

I have received it is

apparent that your

circulation is truly

extensive in this

and surrounding

communities." j -

MRS. L.S.
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Graduate English
enrollment widened

l i t Rutgers Newark

Symposia in philosophy, modern art set at Drew
•^" ' * _ _ ' • . a twit a . • ' • *. i l * < _ * . t _ — 4 1 . - . — ~ J _ _ » « *

Among the one-week symposia being offered
by Drew University, Madison, this summer is a
pair of sessions that combine study of modern
art with an investigation of moral philosopny.

Titled "Contemporary American Art:
Paradox and Irony" and "Images and Con-
ceptions : Their Role in Interpretations Which
Determine the Quality-of-Human Life," they
are offered in the first of two, one-week
sessions of continuing adult education at the
university. The series, which launches Drew's
first summer effort of this kind, is under the
general direction of Dr. John McCall, dean of
special university programs and continuing
education.

Scheduled for June 24-30, the art and
philosophy symposia will be conducted by
chairman and professor of art Lee Hall and
professor of philosophy emeritus, Benjamin
Kimpel.

A widely-known abstract painter-in her-own-
right, Professor Hall will examine the

An expansion of the graduate English
programs at Rutgers University in Newark will
allow for an increased enrollment of 28 new
students for the fall 1973 semester.

' Dr. John G. Demaray, professor of English
and program director, reports the programs
are now open to qualified applicants who wish
.to pursue part-time or full-time studies leading
to the degrees of master of arts and master of
arts for teachers. Places also have been
reserved for applicants desiring to take one or
more graduate courses without working for a

' degree.
"Age and professional background are no

barriers to admission," the professor declared.
"Our programs are available to anyone who
can meet our - entrance Tequlrements:
Teachers, housewives, journalists, lawyers, .

-persons In hiislness-and,publlc_relaUoiia-aDa.__Pgib'eJI!Land * g ? I ^ S .
recent college graduates. But we are offering modern art. HigffligEUng the offerin
quality graduate education in language and d ll i

"literature" and "desire students seeking the
highest possible level of academic at-
tainment."
' T h e studies, he added, are centered upon
critical and scholarly analysis of literary works
in all periods of English. and American
literature.

The enlargement of the programs has been
made possible, Dr. Demaray said, through the
addition this year of two new professors to a
NowarJc-graduato-English-professorial-ataff
now numbering 12. The establishment this year
of a teaching assistant program also con-
tributed to the growth of graduate English

.s tudies- *

requests from students, colleagues, and
alumni. "Many of them regard-hlm as one of
the greatest teachers in Drew's history," a
school spokesman said.

A teacher evaluation guide issued at that
time by students in the College of Liberal Arts
pointed out that more thai! 40 percent of the
class took his course in ethics just to have him

as an instructor.- The report concluded:
"Everyone should take a' Kimpel course—an
established part of the Drew experience."

The June week, according to McCall, "is
designed to provoke a great deal of what may
be the hardest and ultimately most rewarding
work in the world—thinking."

There will be; however, unstructured

N.J. banks report increases
in total resources last year

tour of museums and galleries in New York,
. plus afternoon workshops on campus tn prints

making, sculpture, figure drawing, and land-
scapes.

Professor Hall Is founder and director of the
Drew University Art Semester, a program of
study conducted each semester in the
academic year and designed to give art
students from Drew and other colleges an
opportunity for on-the'Scene study in the
museums, studios, and galleries of New York
City Alsonn innovator in the field of continuing
adult art education, she founded the Drew
Artists' Club. She encourages her students to
learn through the first-hand experience of art—'
"an experience born of scepticism,

Turnpike to open
charter bus stop
The New Jersey Turnpike's Charter Bus Stop

at Cranbury, offering relief for travel-weary
excursionists, will begin its spring-summer,
around-the-clock schedule of operation, on
Saturday at 6 a.m.
. The 16-acre facility, situated between
Interchanges 8 (Hightstown-Trenton) nricTBA
(Jamesburg-Cranbury) and accessible from
both northbound and southbound lanes, can
handle more than 100 buses at a time.

During 1972 more than 15,000 buses - better
than 660,000passengers -utilized the cafeteria,
restrooms, public telephones and other
services available at the Charter Bus Stop.

Buses are not permitted to use the 13 regular
service areas on the Turnpike, due to limited
facilities, wJthouLspecial permission from
Robert F. Moynahun, Howard Johnson's
director of Turnpike operations, Box 124,

p
questioning, and scholarship."

ProfessorKimpelrwho-reUredreeently-aftor-
more than 30 years of teaching at Drew, is
reported to have been one of the university's
most charismatic teachers. He returns to lead
a critical analysis in the summer program of

• -moral-and-religious interpretations, focusing
on the philosophies of Spinoza, Gautama,
Schopenhauer, Plato, and others as they arc
applicable to contemporary human experience.

The author of five books on religion and
moral philosophy, Professor Kimpel in 1971-72
returned full time to his classroom for a year of
post-r,etirement teaching in response to

Seton Hall offers
lecture on Vacism'

Association urges
NJ. rent controls

• The New Jersey Association o[ Office on
Aging Directors and Administrators has called
Upon the New^Jersey Legislature to take af-
firmative action in the creation of legislation
which would establish rent controls in New
Jersey which would be retroactive to those
levels of Jan. 1.

Carl F. West, president of the association,
stated that the resolution was prompted "by
the tremendous number of letters and
telephone calls received by association
members from senior citizens complaining of
exorbitant increases in rents since President
Nixon lifted the federal rent watch program."

tews!Gaod'NfL
*Good Hands'people

are here.

r.%1.1,

'<t!f ••!.'

.&5

help at the new
Allstate office.

140 Mountain Ave. - Springfield
"They can help more ways
than you might think.
Because Allstate has low <

-. - rale*. Because we offer
most any kind of insurance
you need. Because of
our reputation for
prompt service.

It's the neighborly way
to do business.

: 379^7600
Da.m, ti>8p.m. Mon. ihru Fri.

Foundation
names head
fir Bril^i. Thirp nf

Total resources of New Jersey banks in-
creased to $26.34 billion during 1972, according
to statistics released by the New Jersey
Department of Banking and the Regional
Administrator of National Banks.
"TncommenUng on these statistics, Robert C.

Forrey, executive vice-president of the New
-Jcrsey-Bankers-Assoclatton.said, "3his marks—
a steady rise of total resources of New Jersey

"The increase in total deposits at a rate of
just y-i percent more than the increase in
outstanding loans during 1972," said Forrey,
"shows the relative stability of the state's
economy last y~ear. But as the new year com-
mcnce^there~a number of inflationary forces
at work in New Jersey—with retail sales up 6.9
percent, new housing units up 11.4 percent, and
personal incomes up 8.9 percent, over a year

banks from the $23.34 billion figure of Dec. 31,—ago. This i s causing an increased demand for
1971, mnklng an increase of more.than 12.8 -short and long-term credit, with the resultant
percentsince that date."

The statistics also show an increase in total
deposits from $20.7 billion to $23.6 billion during
1972, over 14 percent. In the same period the
dollar value of outstanding loans held by New
Jersey banks increased by $1.34 billion, over
13.5 percent.

upward pressure on interest rates for both
loans and savings."

Total time deposits in all New Jersey banks
increased by 14 percent to just over $14.8 billion
in the year ended December 31,1972, reflecting
the strong net savings of the American people
last year. Total demand deposits increased by

vacation-time during the seven days, when
symposia participants can take advantage of
Drew's library jind indoor and outdoor
recreation and sports ficlIftiesTexplore nearby .
nature brails, arboretums, and wUd life sanc-
tuaries' visit museums and historical sites In
the area; or just relax

Although live-In learning is encouraged as
part of the overall program, registrations will
be welcomed from New Jersey area residents
who prefer to live at home and commute to the
campus.

Registration for each session will be limited
to permit optimum conditions for interaction
between the instructors and students,-it was
noted.

A fee of $175 will cover all living and learning
expenses for an individual during the week at
Drew, Included are special evening programs,
all workshops and excursions, pre-course
background reading materials to be sent out in
advance by mall, and a variety of social and
dining events : . :

* Persons interested in registering for the art
and moral philosophy session (or in receiving
information on other summer offerings) may
write or telephone McCall at Drew.

13.3 percent during the year to over $8.7 billion.
There were 231 banks with a total'of 1473

banking offices in New Jersey serving the
public at year-end, an increase of 91 offices
over year-end 1971.

Post offices offer
parks *
for senior citizens

Golden Age and Golden Eagle Passports i
now be obtained at post offices throughout I
Newark Postal District, postmaster-mam
Joseph J. Benucci announced this week.'
two passes are good, for the year 1073
entitle the bearer to entrance at deslgnatf
federal parks and other areas operated by t
U.S. Department of Interior's National Pa
Service as a special service to campers i
other outdoor entbuslasist.

The Golden'Age Passports are free to any
62 years of age nr older, who appears in
with proof of jge. The passport also
entrance fees for all persons who acco

. the bearer in a single non-commercial veh|i
automobile, camper, etc. The holder of
Golden Age pass also receives a SO
discount on all. fees charged

H*«* In case of omorgency
coll

376-0400 for Police Deportment
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

376-6440 for 'hot lino1

on drug problems

^-SPRINGFIELD. NJ . . THURSDAY, APRIL 12. 1973

. g # L g :
special recreation facilities under the F<
Bureau of Land Management, T
Valley Authority, the National Park
and other national outdoor retreats across
country.

Benucci said his office, stations and
also will issue Golden Eagle passports at a
of $10 each. These passes cover National Pi
System entrance fees at designated areas
the purchaser and all persons with him
non-commercial vehicle used for priv
recreation purposes. • iv£

"Rac i sm: A Betrayal of God and Humanity"
will be the topic of the session Monday of the
Ecumenical Studies Institute being conducted
at Seton Hall University, South Orange. The
program is part of a ser ies of eight lectures on

-Yardvillo,-08620f4clephone^-(C0a)-S854101. l iConflict-andConcordiJssuotDivlding-Church
and Society" being presented by the Institute,
which is co-sponsored by Seton Hall and Upsala
College.

Admission to single lectures is $2. Programs
are held at 7:30 p.m. in Room 131 of the
Humanities Building. —•

Main speaker tor the session will be Dr.
J a m e s Scott , , minister of Bethany Baptist
Church In N.ewark. He is chairman of the
Department of Education of Rutgers-Newark
College of Arts and Sciences and holds a Ph.D.
from Rutgers.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you, like some help in preparing
newspaper releases.? Write to this news-
paper and ask for o ' " -. |o. Submitting
News Releases.'

Bolshoi due
at Center
The Garden State Arts

Center this week announced
that tho llolshol Ballet will be-
the July 24-25-26 attraction,
listed previously as the
Russian Dance Gala.

Commissioner John B.
Townsend said that the Sol
Hurok organization had
confirmed that all artists in
the engagement would be
those that appear with the
famed Bolshoi Company of
Russia.

Commissioner Townsend,
who has been with the Center
since its start in 1968, said,
"This is a tremendous group
of pnrfornmrg-that—
proud to bring to New Jersey
as part of what I feel 1B'the
best classical programming at
the Arts Center since" its
beginning. —7———•

—Executive-Diraotor-John-P^-
Gallagher said that a letter to
all classical patrons was being
mailed today advising them of
this change.

Pa., formerly of Morristown,.
has been elected president of
the Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation of Morristown.
John Nol| of Boonton was
elected vice-president.

Dr. Tharp, director of
research and development of
Germantown Manufacturing
Company, Broomall, Pa.,
joined the Masterwork Chorus
in 1971 and was elected vice
president of the Chorus in
1972.

He formerly was a member'
of the All-State Chorus of
Pennsylvania. While a student
at Penn State University, he -
was a member of the Penn
State Glee Club and the
Varsity Quartet. He has sung
in several church choirs and (
done solo work.

~~"WITBUILT G\
GARDENS MAUSOLEUM IN 1972
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Town seeks drainage bids
folFproject on Brypirhfitook

BYABNERGOLD ,
Tile Township Committee Tuesday night

authorized the acceptance of bids on May 8 for
flood control work along the east and west
branches of Bryant Brook, to provide a major
measure of relief along an often-drenched strip
extending from Rt. 78 Lyons place to the
vicinity of Town Hall.

With some 30 citizens' in attendance at Town
1 lull, the governing body
T

CLOSING THE GAP in ihe walls of the- new music facilities at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield and in
the building program* construction schedule is the current

status of work on Dayton's new addition. The building
program is proceeding on schedule and the expanded
Dayton Regional will open its doors on Wednesday. Sept. 5, a
school spokesman reported.

Regional school board appoints five
to posts at Brearley, Gov. Livingston

WE'RE BUILDING THIS ADDITION IN 1973
SERVING ALL FAITHS

The Union County Regional High School
Board of Education last week announced the
appointment of five teachers to fill posts In the
area schools beginning in September.

Named health teacher at David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenllworth, was Nancy
L. Mumfordof S78Standlshave., Mountainside,
formerly of Springfield. Miss Mumford, a 1966
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, received a B.S. degree from Springfield
College in 1970. She is now completing studies
for a master's degree at Ithaca Colllege.

( « • ; •
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Adjourned meeting
to be held April 19
A regular adjourned meeting of the

Union County Regional High School
Dhlricl Board of Education will be held
next Thursday. April 19, at H p.m. at the
Keyes Martin Building In Springfield.

The Regional High School Dbtrkt la
composed of fix communities: Berkeley
Heights. Clark, Garwood. KenllworUi.
Mouqlalaalde and Springfield, and
operates four high fchoolf.

Miss Mumford, who will receive a salary of
$9,500, taught at David Brearley for one year,

' 1970-71, and then moved to Massachusetts,
v where she taught for a year at the Middle

School in Attleboro. She will replace Mrs.
Kathy Cashmqn, who resigned.

Appointed to the recently-added position of
distributive education teacher at. David
Brearley was John S.Slano of Cranford. He will
receive a salary of $9,500.

Slano attended Mira Costa Junior College
and received a B.A. degree from Montcloir

- State College in 1972. He worked as a graduate
assistant for a year'at that college. Siano did
hla student teaching at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional. High School in.Clark. —

Barbara Zawllla of McKeesport, Pa., will
assume the post of librarian at Governor
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, at a salary of $15,000.

Miss Zawilla, a 1961 graduate of Carlow
College, received nn M.L-S^degroo-ln 1967
from Rosary College. She has experience as
both a teacher and llbrarianat elementary nnd__
blgh school levels. . '

Daminlck.JDeo.Jr. of Scotch Plains was
. named a physical education instructor at Gov.
Livingston, replacing Al Kluck, who resigned.

Deo, who taught for two years at Irvlngton

High School, has been a teacher and assistant
football coach at Scotch Plains High School for
the past six years. He received a B X uVi964~
from Montclair State College and is working for
a master's degree at Newark State. Deo willfie
paid a salary of $12,700. -
. Appointed health teacher at Gov. Livingston

was Joan Clarke of Newark, formerly of
Kenllworth. Mrs. Clarke, a 1969 gradual.- or
David Brearley, holds a B.S. degree from West
Chester State College. She will replace Judith
L. Brown, who has submitted her resignation.
Mrs. Clarke will receive a $8,600 salary.

Republican board
accepting resumes
of town residents
Sanford A. Meskin. chairman of the 1U73

GETHSEAAANE GARDENS MAUSOLEUM
ONLY 504 PERSONS CAN BE ACCOMMODATED

IN THIS NEW GARDEN TYPE MAUSOLEUM

INSPECT THE SOLEMN ELEQANCE OF
OUR CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM.

WALLS OF IMPORTED MARBLE
PROVIDE A RICH FACING FOIT

" INDIVIDUALLY VENTILATED CRYPTS.—

IUXURIOUS"- CAWETTNG AND
FURNISHINGS ADD-SOLEMNITY-TO
THE HEATED, AIR-CONDITIONED
CHAPEL AND HALLS.

AN EXTERFOR OF STONE AND
- GRANITE FACE, A STURDY STRUCT-

URE OF SJEECTE1NFORCED
CONCRETE, CONFIRMS A STUDY IN
EVERLASTING BEAUTY. . : . .

IT IS A PICTURE OF SERENE
ELEGANCE SURROUNDED BY ACRES .
OF BEAUTIFULLY IANDSCAPED
GARDENS.

SOME CRYPTS LESS EXPENSIVE

LOW PRE GOMSTRUCIlQfcP^ICES

J I IS EASIER TQ-MAKE-A DECISION..^:

WHEN YOU SEE WHAT YOU ARE GETTINtSr"

NO PROMISES;.. NO FANCY PICTURES

YOU MUST SEE IJ TO BELIEVE IT!

IT'S BUILT NOW
COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS ON DUTY
DAILY and SUNDAY 10 AM -5 P.M.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, INC
J 468 STUYVESANT AVENUE STo™ !$*!*£ UNIQN, NJ.
!£;,, Telephone 688-4300

this week announced that the committee will
meet next Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the National
State Bank, 193 Morris ave.

Meskin stated, "Any persons interested in
submitting their names to the screening
committee for consideration, should forward a
resume with reasons for desiring to become a
candidate to me at: 112 Tree Top dr.,
Springfield," by tomorrow if possible.

Meskin continued, "There are two Township
Committee seats open this year. The terms are
for three years each. The New Republican
majority on the Township Committee has been
working very hard to fulfill their campaign
pledges which they feel were responsible for
the voters' acceptance. '

candidateiMs^ttrtliercltUensbrSpringneTcr
will be assured of the completion of those
campaign pledges. Good responsible Republi-
can government is our goal."

g g p
mal for a day camp this summer at the

Municipal Swimming Pool. The camp will
serve children aged 3 to 10, with parents who
are members of the pool.

The Bryant Brook resolution was introduced
iimmitieeman Edward-Stiso-Ji., whu saig

thai by the May 8 date for receiving bids the
town should have obtained easements on all
property needed for the project or will have
instituted condemnation proceedings for the
necessary rights of way.

Stiso reported that the township is going
ahead with four other flood control projects, in
addition to Bryant Brook:

1. Diking along Angel avenue, running along
the Itahway River from Washington avenue.
One parcel of private property is being
acquired to permit a speedy start of the work,
in conjuction with the Union County Park
Commission.

'i. Widening and dredging of Van Winkle's
Creek, near Mountain ave., in cooperation with
the lieKional High School Board of Education.

. TJ'is should also ease flooding in the Town Hall
area.

:i. < (instruction of a storm sewer in the Brown
avenue Commerce street industrial area. This
was also authorized at Tuesday's meeting.

•1 Improved drainage along Mountain avenue
—nrtheTireironhe Kdward Walton School. TfieT

major measure will be to widen the culvert on
Ihi1 Baltusrol Golf Course side of the road to 16
square feet, to match the size on the school
side. Stiso said the level of the roadway will
also be raised "to serve as added Insurance.."

-o~o-
MAYOR WILLIAM A. RUQCCO also

- -re|«irted«n«6yeraH]ood-contr-ol4temsr-Heflaid
Ihut the Wf. Water Policy Commission is
expected to vote April 23 on the Rahway River

•_ iliRes and the Van Winkle's Creek project.
". Ruocco added that the Army Corps of
Tsngfneerr has presented a n'ew~set of Rahway
River plans, including added recreation areas,

- to the Park Commission. He expressed the hope
that the Engineers could submit their interim
report to Congress before the fiscal year ends

. in June, and then obtain funds for the final
report.

The mayorstated, "Flooding in Springfield is
a bad problem, and it is getting worse. This
Township Committee will do everything we can
to help."

- o - o -
THE DAY CAMP ordinance was the subject

of several questions from the flood by Ed Rail
and Henry S. Wright: Committeeman Robert
Wasserman, who is recreation commissioner,
explained that the camp will be limited to'
children of pool members, so thatthe town will
not incur added expense at least until the pool is
fully paid for. He said, "We hope that the day
camp will never be a burden on the taxpayers."

Wasserman noted that a camp director
should be named at the April 24 meeting and
that he will immediately—start- on detailed
plans. The director's salary will be about
$2,000, to cover both planning from now on and
leadership throughout the summer.

The committeeman estimated that 160 to 170
youngsters will be needed to make the camp
self-supporting. Wasserman disclosed that

nf thp fnmp phn||lfj ^rtng jn •
addition* pool members - perhaps 35 to 50
families from the earliest indications. He.
added that the camp should start some time
during the week of July 4.

-O-o-

control ordinances. Final approval was voted
for an amendment to the rent leveling or-
dinance. It requires landlords to give 30-day
written advance notice of any proposed rent
increases and to inform tenants of, the. rules of
the local Rent Leveling Board.

Another measure was introduced to abolish
the old Tenant-Landlord Committee, now made
superfluous by the Rent Leveling Board. Stiso
-notad-thaMhe-eommittee had-waitcd tu net ~
until after the recent N.J. Supreme Court
decision upholding the legality of the latter
group.

—3ack~Rranik, president of the Springfield
Tenants' Association, expressed his thanks to

(Continued on page 6)

as^t? _
BREATH OF LIFE — Dan Kalem, an officer of the Springfield First Aid Squad

demonstrates artif icial respiration for a group of Springfield Adult School students
and Aid Squad'volunteers. Anyone interested in receiving training and joining the
First Aid Squad was urged to call Ruth Force, 379-4917, or Herbert Simpson, squad
president, at 376-3994. Squad members are also taking part in a county
educational series at the Kenilwoflh Fire House. Two sessions have been held on
cardiac pulmonary resuscitation. Also scheduled are classes on maternity aid, April
21 : defensive driving, April 28 and May 5, and light rescue: May 12 at the Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains. (Photo by Matt Allen)

Motorist fined, loses license
-lacked auto insurance card

r
Meeting postponed 1

The monthly meeting of the Springfield
Board of Education scheduled for next Monday
has been postponed to avoid conflict with the

.Jewish ' holiday of Passover. It will be held the
following Monday, April 23, at 8 p.m. at the

• Florence Gaudineer School. - . '

A Short Hills man charged with driving
without an auto liability insurance iden-
tification card in his possession was fined $60
and had his license revoked for six months by
Judge Joseph A. Horowitz at Monday's session
of Springfield Municipal Court.

The motorist, Alex J. Kopik, who was among
17 defendants appearing at the court session,
also was fined for operating an unregistered

_yehicle, $25, and misuse of license plates, $35.
His summonses had been issued on Morris
avenue.

A $100 fine was levied against Edward,.

Muraszkoof Colonia, found guilty of-shoplifting
$7.81 worth of goods at Channel Lumber.

Nine drivers were fined for speeding. Found
guilty of exceeding the v25-mile limit on
Mountain avenue were Mark O. Thelin of
Irvington, fined $27 for driving 42 mph; Frank
H. Mulcahy. Jr. of Short Hills, $35 for 47 mph;
Florence Gnormley of Irvington, $35 for 49
mph; Donald P. Halsey 3rd of Montclair, $35
for 48 mph, and Helen L. Black of Chatham, $30
for 44 rhph.

Elbert J. Everson of Newark paid $35 for
(Continued on pag* 6)

Regional Jedchers
jlectnev^officers

The Union County "Regional High. School
District Education Association recently held its
election of officers for the 1973-74 term, with
n^pnjfi f*#>x nf- .Tfwinthpn T̂ wyton High S^hn»V
Springfield, being named president.

Also elected were Lola Romano of Gov
I.Mng.tnn High school, BwfcyUy Helghl
secretary, and Charles Drewes of Jonathan
Dayton, treasurer.. Four vice-presidents, one
from each of the district schools, were chosen:
Frank Clancy of -Jonathan Dayton; Clifton
Robinson' of Gov. .Livingston; Richard
Fleischer of Arthur L. Johnson, Clark, and
El)en Springier of David Brearley, Kenllworth.
- Bach high school also elected its own officers

and representatives. Volunteers are being
sought for the standing committees.

N

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE— firfmim 6on St«wort arid Raymond Lenhart and .Capt, R«g
^Roniw:(M>:<o right), of tht Sprfytjti«M4!!WD«portfn«mt crwck condition of •nj j ln* of

v«hlcl« InvolvVcTIn a cotillion last Friday. The flr«m«n war* called to the »c«ri», a! >
Mountain av«nu» and Golf oval, to r«»cuo on» of the drivers, Jan* W«1f« of;

- W«»tfleld, who wa» trapped |n htr car. The door of the vehicle was pried open, and..
Mr*. Well« wai taken to Overlook Ho.pltal .ufferlnij from head arid neck injuries
and (hock. " : / .' , . (Photo by Fireman Ed Cardinal)

Freeholders will meet
1 in Springfield tonight

The April meeting of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders wity be held this evening
at 8 In Ore Springfield Municipal Building.

Beverly Lerner, president of the Springfield
League of Women Voters, stated "This
program of scheduling meetings in various
locations for the convenience of the public has
been part of a welcome trend; We. hope to see a
large turnout take advantage of this opportun-
ity to view a governmental body In action."

TEAMWORK — Eighth grader* at Springfield's Florence
Gaudineer School tutor fellow student* W o r e and after
school hours ' as part of the national Rlghr-to-Read
movement, Youngsters volunteer to take part In the tutorial

humanities program to Improve their reading speed,
comprehension, vocabulary, oral skills and library usage.
See additional pictures of student and teacher volunteer, on
Page 3. ' ;
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